Most Reverend Richard J. Malone, Th.D.
Bishop of Buffalo, New York
# DIOCESAN OFFICES

## CATHOLIC CENTER
795 Main Street • Buffalo, New York 14203-1250  
Telephones: (716) 847-8700, 847-8784(TDD)  
Website: [http://www.buffalodiocese.org](http://www.buffalodiocese.org)  
Email: dob@buffalodiocese.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANCERY</th>
<th>FAMILY LIFE MINISTRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCHIVES</td>
<td>FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP’S COUNCIL OF THE LAITY</td>
<td>HOLY NAME SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDINGS &amp; PROPERTIES</td>
<td>HUMAN RESOURCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATECHUMENATE</td>
<td>INSURANCE SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC EDUCATION</td>
<td>INTERNAL AUDIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Alumni Partnership</td>
<td>LIFELONG FAITH FORMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Ministry</td>
<td>PONTIFICIAL MISSION SOCIETY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Schools</td>
<td>PRIESTS’ PERSONNEL BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC UNION STORE</td>
<td>PRO-LIFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL SERVICES</td>
<td>RESEARCH &amp; PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>RETIREMENT FUND FOR RELIGIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Directory</td>
<td>SAFE ENVIRONMENT PROGRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreak TV Productions</td>
<td>TRIBUNAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Ministry</td>
<td>VICAR FOR RELIGIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western New York Catholic</td>
<td>VOCATION OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SERVICES</td>
<td>WORSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CULTURAL DIVERSITY</td>
<td>YOUTH &amp; YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOCESAN PURCHASING DIVISION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANGELIZATION AND PARISH LIFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual telephone and FAX numbers are found on pages 7-11

---

**BISHOP’S LIAISON FOR RETIRED PRIESTS**  
Rev. Msgr. W. Jerome Sullivan, JCD..........................480-9550

**BISHOP’S REPRESENTATIVE FOR HEALTH CARE**  

**CAMPUS MINISTRY**  
Newman Center, Buffalo State College, 1219 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo 14222............882-1080

**CATHOLIC CEMETERIES** 4000 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217...............873-6500

**CATHOLIC CHARITIES** 741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209...........................218-1400

Information & Referral, 525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203..............................856-4494

**CONTINUING FORMATION FOR PRIESTS**  
Director: Rev. Msgr. Richard W. Siepka, 711 Knox Road, P.O. Box 607, East Aurora 14052...655-7093

**DIOCESAN COUNSELING CENTER**  
16 Columbus St., Cheektowaga 14227..................................................894-2743

**MARRIAGE COUNSELING** 4498 Main St., Amherst 14226..........................839-4406

**MSGR. CARR INSTITUTE** 76 W. Humboldt Pkwy., Buffalo 14214..................835-9745

**PENSION PLAN** 360 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14202...............................854-3900

**PREGNANCY HOT LINE** Pro-Life Office..................................................847-2205

Baker-Victory Services..................................................888-287-1160

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY** 1298 Main St., Buffalo 14209...............882-3360

**VICAR FOR PRIESTS** Rev. James C. Croglio  
16 Columbus St., Cheektowaga 14227..................................................894-2743

---
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Diocese of Buffalo, New York

(Dioecesis Buffalensis)


Officials


Chancellor – Rev. Msgr. Paul A. Litwin, J.C.L. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Phone: 847-5500; FAX: 847-5557.

Secretary to the Bishop – Rev. Ryszard S. Biernat, Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203. Office hours: 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. Phone: 847-5500; FAX: 847-5557; Cell: 479-1240


Financial Administration – Steven D. Timmel, Executive Director of Financial Administration. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5500; FAX: 847-5557. Email: finance@buffalodiocese.org


DIOCESAN DIRECTORS

Advancement Office for the Diocese of Buffalo, N.Y. – Richard C. Suchan, Executive Director. James McNamara, Advancement Operations Manager. Susan Lankes, Director of Marketing, Office: 795 Main Street, Buffalo 14203; 847-8370; Email: devoffice@buffalodiocese.org


Archives – Sr. Jean Thompson, OSF. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5567; FAX: 847-5557 Email: archives1@buffalodiocese.org

Bishop’s Committee for Christian Home and Family – Nancy Scherr, Moderator. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-2210


Buffalo Italian-American Priests Association – Rev. Msgr. Fred R. Voorhes, President. Office: 160 Court St., Buffalo 14202; 854-2563

Buildings and Properties – Michael J. Sullivan, Director. Steven D. Roth, Associate Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8750; FAX: 847-8756


Catechumenate (RCIA) – Paula Harris Penepent, Coordinator. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8760; FAX: 847-5593

Catholic Alumni Partnership – Virginia Wallace, Community Relations Coordinator, 847-8375. FAX: 847-5593; Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
Catholic Cemeteries – Carmen A. Colao, Director. Office: 4000 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217; 873-6500; FAX: 873-3247; Email: cathcems@buffalodiocese.org

Catholic Charities – Sr. Mary McCarrick, OSF, Director. Dennis C. Walczyk, Chief Executive Officer. Office: 741 Delaware., Buffalo 14209; 218-1400; FAX: 856-2005
Information and referral, 525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203; 856-4494

Catholic Education Division – Carol A. Kostyniak, Secretary for Catholic Education, 847-5520; Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Catholic Schools – Sister Carol Cinino, SSJ, Ed.D., Superintendent of Catholic Schools, 847-5520; Assistant Superintendents: Christian V. Riso, Government Programs, 847-5511; Cyndi Horrigan, Marketing and Technology Advancement, 847-5519; Patricia Trimper, Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment, 847-5517; Jean Comer, STREAM Coordinator, 847-5507; Shelly Reidy, Professional Development Coordinator, 847-5507 847-8372; Brian Kiszewski, Director of Athletics, 847-5504; Nancy DiBerardino, Athletic Coordinator, 847-5504; Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Catholic Guild for the Blind – Carolyn Kwiatkowski, Program Director; Office: 741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209; 218-1400, Ext. 205; FAX: 218-1444

Catholic Union Store – Christina Polasik, Manager, 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8715; FAX: 847-8702


Central Services – Patricia Millemaci, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8780; FAX: 847-8361; Email: pmillemaci@buffalodiocese.org

Communications – Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8719; FAX: 847-8722. Email: comm@buffalodiocese.org  Kristina M. Connell, Communications Manager

Western New York Catholic – Rick Franusiak, Managing Editor, Email: wnyc@buffalodiocese.org

Daybreak TV Productions – Claire A. Rung, Executive Producer, Email: daybreak@buffalodiocese.org

Radio Ministry – Gregg Prince, Asst. Director for Radio, Email: radio@buffalodiocese.org

Catholic Directory – Email: comm@buffalodiocese.org

Computer Services – James C. Kavanagh, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8777; FAX: 847-5557; Email: CSD@buffalodiocese.org

Continuing Formation for Priests – Rev. Msgr. Richard W. Siepka, Director. Office: 711 Knox Road, P.O. Box 607, East Aurora 14052; 655-7093

Cultural Diversity – Milagros Ramos, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-2217


Diocesan Counseling Center – Rev. James C. Croglia, LCSW, Director. Office: 16 Columbus St., Cheektowaga 14227; 894-2743; FAX: 896-6394


Ecumenical Interfaith Commission – Rev. Francis X. Mazur, Chairman. Residence: 500 Parker Ave., Buffalo 14216; 834-6688

Evangelization and Parish Life – Dennis Mahaney, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5531; Email: parishlife@buffalodiocese.org,

Family Life Ministries – Nancy Scherr, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-2210; FAX: 847-2206; Email: familylife@buffalodiocese.org
Foundation of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Buffalo – Richard C. Suchan, Executive Director.
Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8370; Email: devoffice@buffalodiocese.org; Susan Lankes, Director of Marketing, 847-8384

St. Gianna Molla Pregnancy Outreach Center – Cheryl Calire, Director.
Office: 76 Church St., Buffalo 14202; 842-BABY or 847-2205; Email: stgianna@buffalodiocese.org
Cheryl Zielen-Ersing, coordinator (See Pro-Life Activities, page 8)

Office: 741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209; 218-1400

Residence: 885 Sweet Home Road, Amherst 14226; 835-8905; FAX: 835-8900

Executive Director: Raymond W. Zientara.
Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-2201; FAX: 847-2206

Hospital Ministry – Rev. Richard H. Augustyn, Director. Office: 100 High St., Buffalo 14203; 859-2864

Human Resources – Colleen O’Connell Jancevski, Esq., Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8376

Insurance Services – John M. Scholl, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8394

Internal Audit – Bruce C. Evert, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5500;
Email: internal_audit@buffalodiocese.org

Justice and Peace Commission – Sr. M. Jean Sliwinski, CSSF, Chairperson.
Office: 55 Westfield Ave., Depew 14043; 892-4141, ext. 203. Sr. Sharon Goodremote, FSSJ, Co-chairperson

Legion of Mary – Rev. Bernard Confer, OP, Spiritual Director.
Office: 335 Doat St., Buffalo 14211; 847-1084

Lifelong Faith Formation – Mary Beth Coates, Director, 847-5501. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
Associate Directors: Maureen Poulin, 847-5516; Sr. Barbara Schiavoni, GNSH, 847-5516; Mario Vinti, 847-5521; FAX: 847-5593. Coordinator for the Catechumenate: Paula Penepent, 847-8760. Regional Director for Southern Tier: Sr. Julie Uhrich, OFS; 25 Orchard St., Cuba 14727, (585) 968-5776

Liturgical Commission – Rev. Czeslaw M. Krysa, President. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5544

Missionary Childhood Association, Pontifical Mission Society – Joan Ersing, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8773; FAX: 847-2206; Email: rsajdak@buffalodiocese.org

Monsignor Carr Institute – Brian O’Herron, Department Director.
Office: 76 W. Humboldt Pkwy., Buffalo 14214; 835-9745; FAX: 835-6785

Music – Alan D. Lukas, Director; Office: 711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052; 652-6565;
Email: adlukas@cks.edu

Our Lady of Victory Homes of Charity – Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard, Executive Vice President/Treasurer.
Office: 780 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218; 828-9500

Permanent Diaconate Program – Deacon John D. Leardon, Director of Deacon Personnel.
Office: 711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052; 652-4308, cell 432-0192; Email: jleardon@cks.edu;
Deacon Gregory L. Feary, Director of Formation; 867-5511; Email: gfeary@cks.edu

Physicians’ Guild – Rev. Richard E. Zajac, Moderator. Office: 2157 Main St., Buffalo 14214; 862-1224

Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8773; FAX: 847-2206; Email: pof@buffalodiocese.org
Priests’ Personnel Board – Rev. Michael G. Uebler, Coordinator. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5537; FAX: 847-5518; Email: priest’spersonnel@buffalodiocese.org

Pro-Life Activities – Cheryl Calire, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-2205; FAX: 847-2206; Email: pro-lifeoffice@buffalodiocese.org  (See St. Gianna Molla Pregnancy Out Reach Center, page 7)

Purchasing Division (DPD) – Chip Mussen, Director, 847-8711. Shelley Pacillo, Associate Director, 847-8707. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203. FAX: 847-8702. Email: dpd@buffalodiocese.org

Research and Planning – Sr. Regina Murphy, SSMN, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5539; FAX: 847-5557; Email: research&planning@buffalodiocese.org

Retirement Fund for Religious – Sr. Jean M. Thompson, OSF, Coordinator. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5529; FAX: 847-5518; Email: mpassafiume@buffalodiocese.org

Safe Environment Program – Don Blowey, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5532; Email: safekids@buffalodiocese.org
Victim Assistance Coordinator: Mary Ann C. Deibel-Braun, LCSW, 3719 Union Road. Suite 214, Cheektowaga 14225; 895-3010; Email: maryann.deibel-braun@ccwny.org.


Vicar for Priests – Rev. James C. Croglio, Office: 16 Columbus St., Cheektowaga 14227; 894-2743; FAX: 896-6394

Vicar for Religious – Sr. Jean M. Thompson, OSF. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5527; FAX: 847-5518; Email: jthompson@buffalodiocese.org

St. Vincent de Paul Society – Mark Zirnheld, Executive Director. Office: 1298 Main St., Buffalo 14209; 882-3360

Vocation Office – Rev. Andrew R. Lauricella, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5535; Res.: 652-3796, FAX: 847-5518

Worship Office – Rev. Czeslaw M. Krysa, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-5545; FAX: 847-2206

Youth and Young Adult Ministry – Kathryn M. Goller, Director. Office: 795 Main St., Buffalo 14203; 847-8789; FAX: 847-8797; Carolyn Grassmick, Sarah Leahy, Ministry Development Coordinators; Michael Slish, Program Coordinator; John Mann, Executive Director, Camp Turner. Email: youth@buffalodiocese.org; website: www.dobyouth.org

Youth Camp/Camp Turner – John Mann, Executive Director. Office: PO Box 264, Salamanca 14779; 354-4555; FAX: 354-2055. Email: CampTurner@gmail.com website: www.CampTurner.com
The Council of Priests is the chief consultative body to the bishop. Twenty-one members are elected, six are appointed by the bishop and four serve by reason of the office they hold. Three of the elected members represent rural areas and three represent religious congregations. The remaining fifteen represent seniority groups of the diocesan clergy.

President:
Most Reverend Richard J. Malone
Chairman: Rev. Msgr. Robert E. Zapfel
Vice Chairman: Rev. Mark J. Noonan
Secretary: Rev. Peter J. Karalus

Ex-Officio Members
Most Reverend Edward Grosz
Rev. Msgr. David Slubecky
Rev. Michael Uebler

Priest Council of New York State
Representatives – Rev. Msgr. Robert E. Zapfel, Chair, Presbyteral Council of the Diocese of Buffalo, N.Y.; Rev. Peter Karalus, Rev. F. Patrick Melfi (delegates); Rev. Jacob Ledwon (alternate)

*Denotes the Committee Chairperson

**PRIESTS’ PERSONNEL BOARD OF THE DIOCESE OF BUFFALO, N.Y.**

Coordinator:
Rev. Michael G. Uebler

Three Years
Rev. James D. Ciupek
Rev. Charles E. Slisz

Two Years
Rev. Msgr. Angelo M. Caligiuri

One Year
Rev. Thomas F. Maloney
Rev. Joseph S. Rogliano

---

**LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE OF WOMEN RELIGIOUS OF THE DIOCESE OF BUFFALO, N.Y.**

Executive Committee
Co-Chairpersons..........................................................Sr. Marcia Ann Fiutko, FSSJ; Sr. Nancy Zelma, OSF (s)
Secretary..........................................................Sr. Mary Laura Lesniak, SSMN
Treasurer..........................................................Sr. Sheila Stevenson, RSM
Members-at-Large......................................................Sr. Michele Beiter, SSJ; Sr. Concetta DeFelice, OSF(w)
MEMBERS OF THE DIOCESAN PASTORAL COUNCIL

Council Chair: Matthew McDonald
Council Secretary: Elizabeth Schachtner

Vicariate Representatives
Frank H. Aloi
Robert Ballard
Margaret Beaton
George M. Check
Joseph Conti
Ignatius Day*
Dominique DeGregorio
Barbara Felix
Jessi Ford
Jeffrey Forster
Judy Fuentes
Mitzi Fuller
Walter Garrow*
Angelo Gonzalez
Rose Marie Hall
Geneive Jones-Johnson
Benoit Kabayiza*

* At-Large Members

Representatives of
Council of Priests……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….Rev. Mark J. Noonan
Council of Deacons………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Deacon John Burke
LCWR……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Sr. Marcia Ann Fiutko, FSSJ

ECCLESIASTICAL FORMS OF ADDRESS

These are the forms generally recognized in the United States. They are different in other countries. For instance, in Europe, a bishop is usually referred to as Monsignor.


RELIGIOUS ORDER PRIEST – Address on envelope: Rev. John J. Jones (initials of order added). Salutation: Dear Reverend Father. (Sometimes order priests who are heads of institutions, etc., are called Very Reverend). In conversation: Father.


DEACON – Address on envelope: Deacon or Deacon and Mrs. John Jones. Salutation: Dear Deacon. In conversation: Deacon.
DIOCESE OF BUFFALO STATISTICS

(As they appear in The Official Catholic Directory 2016™, P.J. Kenedy & Sons, publisher)

Bishop .............................................1
Auxiliary Bishop ............................ 1
Retired Bishops ............................. 1
Priests: Active in Diocese ............... 154
Priests: Active outside Diocese ...... 4
Priests: Retired, Sick or Absent ..... 136
Priests: In Foreign Missions ........... 0
Number of Diocesan Priests .......... 294
Religious Priests in Diocese .......... 100
Extern Priests in Diocese ............. 20
  Total Priests in Diocese .......... 394
Ordinations:
  Diocesan Priests ....................... 3
  Religious Priests ...................... 0
  Transitional Deacons ................. 4
  Permanent Deacons .................. 3
Permanent Deacons in Diocese ........ 134
Total Brothers .......................... 30
Total Sisters ............................. 720
Parishes .................................... 163
With Resident Pastor:
  Resident Diocesan Priests .......... 123
  Resident Religious Priests ........ 11
Without Resident Pastor:
  Administered by Priest .............. 24
  In care of permanent deacon ........ 5
  In care of professed woman religious ...... 0
  In care of pastoral teams .......... 0
Missions ................................... 2
Other Pastoral Centers
  with Permanent Assistance ....... 2
Number of full-time Professional Ministry Personnel:
  Brothers .................................. 1
  Sisters ................................... 21
  Lay Ministers ........................... 110
Catholic Hospitals ..................... 4
  Total Assisted ....................... 1,367,096
Health Care Centers, Medical Centers, Hospices .... 1
  Number Assisted ................... 950
Homes for Special Care ............... 7
  Total Assisted ....................... 3,943
Day Care Centers ........................ 2
  Number Assisted .................... 115
Specialized Homes .................... 3
  Number Assisted .................... 1,083
Special Social Services Centers .... 7
Number Assisted ..................... 294,638
Residential Care of Persons with
  Disabilities, Physical/Mental .... 2
  Number Assisted .................... 264
Home Health Care ...................... 1
  Number Assisted .................... 15,020
Seminaries, Diocesan ................. 1
  Students from this Diocese ......... 31
  Students from other Dioceses ..... 3
  Students from this Diocese in other seminaries... 5
Religious Seminaries ................. 1
  Total Seminarians ................. 36
Colleges and Universities ........... 7
  Total Students ..................... 16,009
High Schools ............................ 14
  Total Students ...................... 5,012
Elementary Schools, Diocesan and Parochial ... 36
  Total Students ...................... 9,211
Elementary Schools, Independent .... 4
  Total Students ..................... 679
Nonresidential schools for persons
  with physical and/or mental disability .... 2
  Total Assisted ..................... 1,231
Religious Education Programs
  High School Students ................. 6,323
  Elementary Students ................. 19,824
  Total Students under Catholic Instruction ... 58,325
Full-time Teachers in the Diocese:
  Priests ................................ 33
  Brothers ................................ 10
  Sisters ................................ 38
  Lay Teachers ......................... 2,370
Baptisms:
  Infant .................................. 3,421
  Minor ................................... 212
  Adult ................................... 159
  Received into Full Communion .... 211
First Communions .................... 3,875
Confirmations ........................... 3,844
Marriages:
  Catholic ............................... 874
  Mixed ................................. 318
  Total Marriages .................... 1,192
Deaths ................................ 5,687
  Total Catholic Population ....... 601,563
  Total Population .................. 1,537,083
ST. JOSEPH CATHEDRAL [1851]
50 Franklin St. 14202-4098
Rev. Peter J. Drilling, Th.D., Rector
PHONE: 854-5855; FAX: 854-5861
WEBSITE: www.buffalocathedral.org
IN RESIDENCE:
Most Reverend Edward U. Kmiec, STL,
Bishop Emeritus
Rev. Msgr. David S. Slubecky, JCL, STL,
Vicar General
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 356
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10:30 a.m. (Choir)
Holydays: As announced
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. & 12:05 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Mon.-Fri. after 7:30 a.m. Mass;
Mon., Wed., Fri. after 12:05 p.m. Mass; Sat. 4 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Tim Socha

ST. ADALBERT [1886]
212 Stanislaus St. 14212

ALL SAINTS [1911]
Esser Ave. & Henrietta St.
Rev. Angelo M. Chimera, Pastor
RECTORY: 127 Chadduck Ave. 14207-1531
PHONE: 875-8183; FAX: 249-6055
PASTORAL ASSOCIATES:
Marybeth Jaskowiak, Matt Lepovich
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 481
MASS:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday Holy Hour 9-10 a.m.
St. Jude Novena Wednesdays after Mass
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Matthew Haynes
MUSIC MINISTRY: Alan Lukas, Martin Quebral

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA [1891]
160 Court St. 14202-2606
Rev. Msgr. Fred R. Voorhes, Pastor
PHONE: 854-2563; FAX: 854-2564
EMAIL: saintanthonybuffalo@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.stanthonyofpadua-buffalo.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 200
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 (Latin), 11 a.m. (Italian)
Holydays: as announced
Weekdays: 12:05 p.m.
CONFESSIONS:
Sat. 3:30-3:45 p.m.; Sun: 8:30-8:45 a.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Josephine Sata

ASSUMPTION [1888]
435 Amherst St. 14207-2891
Rev. Richard Jedrzejewski, Pastor
PHONE: 875-7626; FAX: 447-1027
EMAIL: assumption14207@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.broadviewnet.net/assumption/
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Thomas P. Taton, retired
PASTORAL VISITORS TO THE SICK:
Sr. Anne Marie Grasso, SSMN, Sr. Maureen Helak,
CSSF, Sr. Kathleen Kelley, SSMN
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 773
MASS:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6:30 p.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 7 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
and 8 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: May, Oct.: Wed. evening at 6:30 p.m.;
6 p.m. Stations of the Cross during Lent
CONVENT:
16 Germain St. 14207, 875-9370
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Mary Lou Wyrobek, 873-7187; FAX: 447-9926
YOUTH DIRECTOR: Thomas Wasiuta
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Thomas Witakowski

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
ST. BERNARD [1906]
Linked with Our Lady of Czestochowa, Cheektowaga
1990 Clinton St.
Rev. Krzysztof Frost, SAC, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 414 S. Ogden St.,
Buffalo 14206-3396
PHONE: 822-8856; FAX: 822-7799
EMAIL: ustbernardsch@roadrunner.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 450
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFessions: Sat. 3:15 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Brian Meyer
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Marsha Kwiatkowski

BLESSED SACRAMENT [1887]
1029 Delaware Ave.
Rev. Paul R. Bossi, Pastor
RECTORY: 1035 Delaware Ave. 14209-1605
PHONE: 884-0053; FAX: 884-2279
EMAIL: frpaulb@blsacbflo.org
WEBSITE: www.blsacbflo.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Paul F. Carmody
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 467
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m. (except Christmas Eve)
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 12 noon
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFessions: Sat. 3-4 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Maureen Myers
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Anthony Domzal

BLESSED TRINITY [1906]
317 Leroy Ave. 14214-2594
Rev. George L. Reger, Pastor
PHONE: 833-0301; FAX: 834-4711
EMAIL: blessedtrinitychurch@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.blessedtrinitybuffalo.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Jimmie Boyd Sr.
PASTORAL ASSOC.: Sr. Barbara Horan, SSJ
BUSINESS MANAGER: Roy A. Laciura
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 297
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Holydays: As announced
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFessions: Sat. 4 p.m. and by request
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Rev. George L. Reger
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Nicholas DelBello
OUTREACH PROGRAM/Helping Hands Food Pantry:
St. Charles Hall, 350 Dewey Ave. 14214; 995-0351
Richard Plunkett, director

ST. CASIMIR [1891]
160 Cable St. 14206-3297
Rev. Czeslaw M. Krysa, SLD, Rector
PHONE: 824-9589; FAX: 995-3158
WEBSITE: stcasimirbuffalo.weebly.com
FACEBOOK: www.Facebook.com/stcasimirbuffalo
FAMILIES: 300
MASSES:
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m. (except Christmas & New Year’s)
First Friday 8 a.m. (Anointing Mass) followed by
Adoration until 1 p.m.
Novus Ordo (Latin) third Saturday of month 7 p.m.
CONFessions: First Fridays 7:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
third Sat. of the month 6:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: 12:45 p.m., Sacred Heart
1 p.m. Benediction and Rosary
YOUTH MINISTER: Emily Panek
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Emma Dus
SOCIAL CENTER: 1833 Clinton St.; 826-9338
FOOD PANTRY: Mondays 9-11 a.m.; last Monday
of the month 5:30 p.m.

For information on record locations of merged, closed and
renamed parishes see page 61.
ST. CLARE [2007]
Official diocesan shrine of St. Jude
193 Elk St. 14210-1417
Rev. Steven J. Pavignano, OFM, Pastor
PHONE: 823-2358; FAX: 826-2168
EMAIL: stclareparish@gmail.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 210

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (M,T,Th,F)

CONFESSIONS:
3:15-3:45 p.m. Saturday or by appointment

DEVOTIONS: St. Jude Fri. 2 p.m.;
Adoration of Blessed Sacrament
First Fri. 8:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m.;
St. Jude celebration: Oct. 26-28 at 7 p.m.

LIAISON FOR RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Roxanne Kielaszek

SS. COLUMBA & BRIGID [1987]
Rev. Roy T. Herberger, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
75 Hickory St. 14204-1999
PHONE & FAX: 852-3331
PRIVATE PHONE: 852-2076
EMAIL: royhope@aol.com
WEBSITE: www.columba-brigid.org

PASTORAL ASSOC.: Paula Hunt, Carmen Rivera
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Joseph Gariolo, CRSP
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 225

SS. Columba & Brigid Worship Site
75 Hickory St.

MASSES: C\
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (Spanish); 11 a.m. (English);
10 a.m. Bilingual Mass on last Sun.
Holydays: 7 p.m.

CONFESSIONS: Upon request

DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Leo Reiter
YOUTH MINISTERS: Mary Montes
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Lynda Martin

St. Ann
Broadway and Emslie St.

CORONATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY [1950]
Dewitt St. and Pooley Pl. 14213
Rev. Peter Hai Nguyen, Administrator
MAILING ADDRESS:
348 Dewitt St. 14213-1191
PHONE: 882-2650

PERMANENT DEACON: Robert W. Badaszewski
SECRETARY: Jean Marie Long
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 315

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (English); 11 a.m. (Vietnamese)
Holydays: 8 p.m. (Vietnamese); 8 a.m (English)
Weekdays: 8 a.m.

CONFESSIONS: Upon request

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Thomas Koba

CORPUS CHRISTI [1898]
199 Clark St., 14212-1407
Rev. Michael Czyzewski, OSPPE, Administrator
PHONE: 896-1050; FAX: 896-1595
WEBSITE: www.corpuschristibuffalo.org
EMAIL: office@corpuschristibuffalo.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 400

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m. in Convent Chapel
Sundays: 8:15 a.m. (English), 10 a.m. (Polish);
11:30 a.m. (English),
Holydays: 11:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon. & Tues. 10 a.m.
Wed.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. (Thurs. Polish in Convent Chapel)

CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:15-4:45 p.m. in Church

DEVOTIONS:
Our Lady Czestochowa, novena Sat. following Holy Mass 11:30 a.m.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament Wed.-Fri. 10-11:25 a.m.

SECRETARY: Chris Cooley

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
HOLY ANGELS [1852]
348 Porter Ave. 14201-1090
Rev. Quilin Bouzi, OMI, Pastor
PHONE: 885-3767; FAX: 882-8211
EMAIL: rectory@holyangelschurchbuffalo.com
WEBSITE: www.holyangelschurchbuffalo.com
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Humphrey Milimo, OMI
Rev. David Muñoz, OMI
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Paul Nourie, OMI, Rev. Alejandro Roque, OMI; Rev. Stephen A. Vasek, OMI
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT: Angelo Travale
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 735
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 & 10:30 a.m. (Spanish)
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.; 7 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4 p.m., before Mass
DEVOTIONS: Adoration with Divine Mercy Mon.-Fri. 3-4 p.m.; OL of Hope Novena, Mon. during Mass at 7 p.m.
RELIGIOUS ED. COORDINATOR: Ana Castellano
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Robert Chambers
HISPANIC OUTREACH: P. David Muñoz, OMI

HOLY CROSS [1914]
Maryland and Seventh St.
Rev. Quilin Bouzi, OMI, Pastor
RECTORY: 345 Seventh St. 14201-1892
PHONE: 847-6930; FAX: 847-6934
EMAIL: rectory@holycrossbuffalo.com
WEBSITE: www.holycrossbuffalo.com
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Humphrey Milimo, OMI
Rev. David Muñoz, OMI
PERMANENT DEACONS:
Carlos Ramos, Miguel Santos
BUSINESS MANAGER: Nancy Cannizzaro
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 800
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m. Bilingual (Spanish/English)
Sundays: 10 a.m. (English); 12:30 p.m. (Spanish)
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (M, T, F);
6:30 p.m. Thurs. (Spanish)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:20 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Miraculous Medal Novena (Spanish), Thurs. 6:30 p.m.; Prayer Group (Spanish) Mon. 7 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Jodi Miller
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Nancy Cannizzaro

HOLY SPIRIT [1910]
(Linked with St. Margaret, Buffalo)
85 Dakota Ave.
Rev. Joseph D. Wolf, Pastor
RECTORY: 91 Dakota St. 14216-2799
PHONE: 875-8102; FAX: 875-4186
EMAIL: holyspirit.northbuffalo@verizon.net
DIRECTOR OF LAY MINISTRIES:
Sr. Katherine Marie Bogner, SSMN
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 787
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Tues. 8 a.m. Communion Service;
Wed. 6:15 p.m. Mass; Fri. 8 a.m. Mass
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 2:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: OL of Perpetual Help Novena, Wed., 6 p.m.; Eucharistic Adoration Fridays 7:30 a.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Karen Adamski, 875-8102
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Rasa Stalygiene
PARISH CENTER: 85 Dakota St.
FOOD PANTRY: 85 Dakota St., Thurs. 9-10 a.m., 5-6 p.m.

ST. JOHN KANTY [1892]
Broadway and Swinburne St.
Deacon Richard F. Mackiewicz,
Temporary Pastoral Administrator
Rev. James B. Cunningham, Priest Moderator
RECTORY: 101 Swinburne St. 14212-1998
PHONE: 893-0412; FAX: 893-9864
EMAIL: stjohnkantybflo@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.stjohnkantychurchbuffalo.wordpress.com
PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. Ronald A. Bagienski
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 214
MASSES:
Saturday Vigil: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: 12 noon
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (M, W, Th, F. (Chapel)
CONFESSIOINS: Sat. 3:30 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday Mass & Benediction 8:30 a.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Barbara Myszkiewicz
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Lawrence Maguda
OUTREACH: Response to Love Center
130 Kosciuszko, St. Buffalo 14212, 894-8366
CEMETERY: St. Adalbert Cemetery, Lancaster 681-3090

St. Adalbert
212 Stanislaus St., Buffalo

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
**ST. MARGARET [1917]**
(Linked with Holy Spirit, Buffalo)
1395 Hertel Ave. 14216-2893
Rev. Joseph D. Wolf, Pastor
PHONE: 876-5318; FAX: 875-9068
EMAIL: stmargaret parish@aol.com
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Karen Marie Voltz, GNSH
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 522
MASSES: 8 & 9:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs. 8 a.m.;
Communion Service Sat. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Following Sun. 8 a.m. Mass
DEVOTIONS: Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena,
Sat. following 8 a.m. Communion Service
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Karen Adamski, 876-5318
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Rasa Stalygiene

**ST. MARK [1908]**
Linked with St. Rose of Lima, Buffalo
401 Woodward Ave. 14214-1996
Rev. Joseph S. Rogliano, Pastor
PHONE: 836-1600; FAX: 835-7941
EMAIL: saint mks@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.saintmarknorthbuffalo.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Suresh Yamarthy
BUSINESS MANAGER: Jim Davin
OFFICE STAFF: Vince Gagliardo, Barb O’Connell
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 863
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m. (Oct. 1-April 30)
Sundays: 9 a.m., 12 noon.
Vigil of Holydays: See bulletin
Holydays: See bulletin
Weekdays: 7 a.m. M,W,F
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m. (Oct. 1-April 30)
SCHOOL: 399 Woodward Ave. 14214
PHONE: 836-1191
Principal: Robert Clemens
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Joanne Yakovac
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Michelle Farina, Ken Kaufman

**ST. MARTIN de PORRES [1993]**
555 Northampton St. 14208
Rev. Ronald P. Sajdak, Pastor
PHONE: 883-7729; FAX: 886-4101
EMAIL: stmartindeporresbuffalo@gmail.com
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Mark Itua,
Rev. Daniel E. Ogbeifun
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Joan Ersing
PERMAMENT DEACON: Ronald Walker
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 370
MASSES: 8 and 9:30 a.m.
Holydays: 12 noon
Tues., Weds., & Thurs.: 12 noon
DEVOTIONS: Tues. prayer group 6 p.m.

**ST. MARTIN of TOURS [1926]**
Linked with St. Thomas Aquinas, Buffalo
1140 Abbott Road 14220-2794
Rev. James G. Judge, Pastor
PHONE: 823-7077; FAX: 995-0300
EMAIL: info@stmartinbuffalo.com
WEBSITE: www.stmartinbuffalo.com
SENIOR PAROCHIAL VICAR:
Rev. Barry J. Allaire
PERMANENT DEACONS: John H. Burke,
Michael D. Quinn
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Msgr. Joseph J. Sicari
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,606
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m., 12 noon
Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m.
Holydays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. Mon. - Fri.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration Chapel open 24/7
DIRECTORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Cheryl McNerney, grades K-8
Mauree, grade 9 &
grade 10 - Confirmation preparation
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Laura Lawless
PARISH COORDINATOR: Mary Fitzgerald

**ST. MICHAEL [1851]**
651 Washington St. 14203-1493
Rev. Benjamin Fiore, SJ, Pastor
PHONE: 854-6726; FAX: 854-4616
PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. Ronald Sams, SJ
PAROCHIAL VICARS:
Rev. George Belgarde, SJ; Rev. James J. Bowes,
SJ; Rev. Joseph Kamiensky, SJ; Rev. Peter J.
Murray, SJ
IN RESIDENCE: Bro. James T. Dennehy, SJ
REGISTERED PARISHIONERS: 270
MASSES:
Saturdays: 5:15 p.m.
Sundays: 7, 8:30, 10 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m.
Vigil of holydays: 5:15 p.m.
Holydays: 6:45, 7:45, 10 and 11:30 a.m.,
12:10 and 5:15 p.m.
Weekdays: 6:45 a.m., 12:10 and 5:15 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Daily 11:30 a.m.-12 noon, 4:30-5 p.m.;
Sat. 11:30-12 noon, 1-2 and 3:30-5 p.m.
DEVOTIONS:
Jesuit Martyrs of North America Novena, Mon.
12 noon and 5 p.m.; Sacred Heart Novena,
Fri. 12 noon and 5 p.m.
Anointing of the Sick, Last Sunday of each month
following the Noon Mass
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament:
Daily 7:15 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 1-5 p.m.
For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
PARISHES OUTSIDE OF BUFFALO

Area Code (716) unless otherwise stated

Handicap accessible Assistance for hearing impaired

~AKRON~

ST. TERESA OF AVILA [1869]
5771 Buell St., PO Box 168 14001-0168
Rev. David D. Baker, Pastor
PHONE: 542-9103; FAX: 542-2444
EMAIL: stteresasofakron@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.stteresasofakron.com
BUSINESS MANAGER: Melissa Sanford
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 680

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 & 10:15 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 4:30 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (M,T,TH,F); 5:30 p.m. (Wed.);
9 a.m. (Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. and Vigils 3:45-4:15 p.m.;
First Sat. 8:15-8:45 a.m.
CONVENT: 5773 Buell St. 14001; 542-9717
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Sr. M. Ruth Warejko, CSSF, 542-9717
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Laurie Mozee

~ALBION~

HOLY FAMILY
106 S. Main St. 14411-1499
Rev. Richard A. Csizmar, Pastor
PHONE: (585) 589-4243; FAX: (585) 589-0734
EMAIL: holyfamilyalbion@rochester.rr.com
WEBSITE: www.holyfamilyalbion.com
PERMANENT DEACON: James L. Collichio
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 950

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 9:30 a.m.
Holydays: 8:30 a.m., 12:10 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:15 p.m.; First Sat. 8:30 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday Adoration 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
SCHOOL:
2028 Sandridge Road 14004-9707
PHONE: 937-9483; FAX: 937-9794
Principal: Marilynn Camp
ELEMENTARY SACRAMENTAL COORDINATOR:
Debbie Pirog
INDIVIDUAL EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Lynette Fox
CATECHETICAL LEADER:
Delphine Leaderstorf, 937-3448
YOUTH MINISTER: Jean Czerniak
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Helen Czarnecki

~ALDEN~

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1850]
2021 Sandridge Road 14004-9725
Rev. James D. Ciuepek, Pastor
PHONE: 937-6959; FAX: 937-0075
EMAIL: churchlady@rochester.rr.com
WEBSITE: www.stjohnalden.com
PERMANENT DEACONS: Marc R. Leaderstorf,
Richard J. Mahaney
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Ellen McCarthy, SSJ
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,506

MASSES:
Saturday: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin or call for schedule
Liturgy of the Hours: 8 a.m. Mon.-Thurs.,
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 5:15 p.m.; or upon request
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Holly Keenan
COORDINATOR OF PARISH MINISTRIES &
PROPERTIES: Peg Reitz
PARISH THRIFT STORE, PANTRY & OUTREACH
MINISTRY: Paula Bzdak at The Bridge 373-1330, ext. 16
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Judy Pastore

~ALLEGANY~

ST. BONAVENTURE [1854]
95 E. Main St. 14706-1397
Rev. James Vacco, OFM, Pastor
PHONE: 373-1330; FAX: 373-4220
EMAIL: jvacco@sbu.edu
WEBSITE: stbonas.weconnect.com
BOOKKEEPER: Kathy Russ
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 638

MASSES:
Saturday: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin or call for schedule
Liturgy of the Hours: 8 a.m. Mon.-Thurs.,
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Holly Keenan
COORDINATOR OF PARISH MINISTRIES &
PROPERTIES: Peg Reitz
PARISH THRIFT STORE, PANTRY & OUTREACH
MINISTRY: Paula Bzdak at The Bridge 373-1330, ext. 16
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Judy Pastore
~ALMOND-ALFRED~
SS. BRENDAN & JUDE [1992]
Linked with Blessed Sacrament, Andover
11 South Main St., Almond 14804
MAILING ADDRESS: 17 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895
CAMPUS MINISTRY: St. Jude Chapel & Campus Ministry, PO Box 1154, Lower College Dr., Alfred, NY 14802
Mailing Address: 17 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895
Rev. Sean E. DiMaria, Pastor
OFFICE PHONE: (607) 587-9411
FAX: (607) 587-9431
PRIESTS’ RESIDENCE: (585) 593-4834
EMAIL: stjude.alfred@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.ssbjparish.net
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Daniel J. Serbicki
CAMPUS MINISTER: Chris Yarnal
ASST. CAMPUS MINISTER: Kate Vogtle
BUSINESS MANAGER: Kate Rahr
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Susan Stout
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 158 plus College and University Students
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m. (St. Brendan)
Sunday: 11 a.m. (St. Jude), 6:30 p.m. (Sept.-May)
Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m. (St. Jude)
Holydays: 9 a.m. (St. Brendan)
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (St. Brendan-Mon., Wed., Fri.)
Thurs. 5:15 p.m. (St. Jude, Sept.-May)
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Kristen Walsh
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Marcy Bledsoe

~ANDOVER~
BLESSED SACRAMENT [1855]
Linked with SS. Brendan & Jude, Almond-Alfred
24 Elm St., Andover 14806
Rev. Sean E. DiMaria, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 17 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895
PHONE: (585) 593-4834, FAX: (585) 593-7167
EMAIL: bsandover@gmail.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Daniel J. Serbicki
BUSINESS MANAGER: Kate Rahr
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Susan Stout
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 50
MASSES:
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 9 a.m. Tues.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration Fri. 3-6 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kristen Walsh

~ANGOLA~
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD [1871]
22 Prospect St., 14006-1494
Rev. John S. Kwiecien, Pastor
PHONE: 549-0420; FAX: 549-0425
EMAIL: rectory14006@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.mpbangola.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,026
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Vigil and Holydays: Refer to Bulletin
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. (Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30; by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Our Lady of Perpetual Help, after Wed. 7:30 a.m. Mass
Holy Hour, Tues. 1-2 p.m.
Daily Rosary 8 a.m.
CONVENT:
24 Prospect St. 14006; 549-0743
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION:
Theresa Walker, 549-1818
CHILDREN IN RCIA COORDINATOR:
Marie O’Connor, 549-1818
YOUTH MINISTER: Paige Tempski
ORGANIST: Barbara Reuman

~ARCADE~
ST. MARY [2007]
Rev. Joseph A. Gullo, Pastor
RECTORY: 417 W. Main St. 14009-1195
PHONE: (585) 492-5330; FAX: (585) 492-1047
EMAIL: nsmrc@verizon.net
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 619

~AMHERST~
ST. LEO THE GREAT [1953]
885 Sweet Home Road 14226-1297
PHONE: 835-8905; FAX: 835-8997
EMAIL: office@StLeotheGreatAmherst.com
WEBSITE: StLeotheGreatAmherst.com
FACEBOOK: www.facebook.com/stleothegreat
BUSINESS MANAGER: David Ehrke
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,200
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30, 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m.
Holydays: 8 and 11:30 a.m., and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Mon. 8:30 a.m., Miraculous Medal Novena, Mon. & Fri. 8:30-9:30 a.m. Eucharistic Adoration, First Friday 8:30 a.m.-midnight
PRESCHOOL:
885 Sweet Home Road 14226
PHONE: 832-6340; FAX: 835-8997
Director: Marlene Evans
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DIRECTOR:
Mary Beth Lalka
YOUTH MINISTER: Mary Beth Lalka
ADULT FAITH FORMATION/OUTREACH:
Dawn Iacono
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Melissa Herr
FAITH COMMUNITY NURSE/HEALTH MINISTRY:
Maureen Couche
SS. Peter & Paul Worship Site
417 W. Main St., Arcade 14009-1195
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30 p.m. and 20 min. prior to daily Masses
DEVOTIONS: Rosary half hour before Mass; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Edna Sherwood
RCIA: Edna Sherwood

St. Mary Worship Site
6785 East Arcade Road, East Arcade 14009
MASSES:
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Wed. 7 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kitty Dziedzic

SS. Peter & Paul Worship Site
417 W. Main St., Arcade 14009-1195
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30 p.m. and 20 min. prior to daily Masses
DEVOTIONS: Rosary half hour before Mass; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Edna Sherwood
RCIA: Edna Sherwood

St. Mary Worship Site
6785 East Arcade Road, East Arcade 14009
MASSES:
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Wed. 7 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kitty Dziedzic

St. Peter & Paul Worship Site
417 W. Main St., Arcade 14009-1195
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30 p.m. and 20 min. prior to daily Masses
DEVOTIONS: Rosary half hour before Mass; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Edna Sherwood
RCIA: Edna Sherwood

St. Peter & Paul Worship Site
417 W. Main St., Arcade 14009-1195
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs., Fri., 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30 p.m. and 20 min. prior to daily Masses
DEVOTIONS: Rosary half hour before Mass; Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Edna Sherwood
RCIA: Edna Sherwood

~ATHOL SPRINGS~
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI [1929]
4263 St. Francis Dr.,
Rev. Ross M. Syracuse, OFM Conv., Pastor
RECTORY: PO Box 182 14010-0182
PHONE: 627-2710; FAX: 627-5263
EMAIL: sfaoffice@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.stfrancischurch.us
PERMANENT DEACON: V. Gregory Moran
BUSINESS MANAGER: Kurt Schweizer
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Sharon Gruver
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 845
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m., 12 noon, 6 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30, before daily Mass, and on request
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION and YOUTH MINISTRY COORDINATORS: Cheryl Burns, Jean Hymes, 627-3357
MUSIC MINISTRY: Richard Jones

~ATTICA~
SS. JOACHIM & ANNE [2008]
Rev. George Devanapalle, Administrator
MAILING ADDRESS:
50 East Ave., Attica 14011-1146
PHONE: (585) 591-1228; FAX: (585) 591-1614
EMAIL: stjoachimand.anneparish@verizon.net
PERMANENT DEACON: Thaddeus V. Pijacki
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 606

St. Joseph Worship Site
2311 Attica Road, Varysburg 14167
MASSES:
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (8 a.m. June-Aug.)
Holydays: As scheduled
Weekdays: 8 a.m., Mon., Wed. & Fri.; Spanish Masses, time varies
CONFESSIONS: Sat. following vigil Mass; by appointment
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Joan Heinsler, (585) 682-3988

St. Patrick Worship Site
38 Lake Ave., PO Box 496, Lyndonville 14098
MASSES:
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 & 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: 7:30-7:45 a.m. Sun.
COORDINATORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Scott & Paula Beck
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Jeff Fischer

St. Patrick Worship Site
1726 Quaker Road, Barker 14012-9683
MASSES:
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (8 a.m. June-Aug.)
Holydays: As scheduled
Weekdays: 8 a.m., Mon., Wed. & Fri.; Spanish Masses, time varies
CONFESSIONS: Sat. following vigil Mass; by appointment
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Joan Heinsler, (585) 682-3988

~BARKER~
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE [2009]
Rev. James F. Hassett, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 1726 Quaker Road, Barker 14012-9683
PHONE: 795-3331; FAX: 795-3919
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 258

St. Joseph Worship Site
38 Lake Ave., PO Box 496, Lyndonville 14098
MASSES:
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 & 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: 7:30-7:45 a.m. Sun.
COORDINATORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Scott & Paula Beck
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Jeff Fischer

St. Joseph Worship Site
2311 Attica Road, Varysburg 14167
MASSES:
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (8 a.m. June-Aug.)
Holydays: As scheduled
Weekdays: 8 a.m., Mon., Wed. & Fri.; Spanish Masses, time varies
CONFESSIONS: Sat. following vigil Mass; by appointment
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Joan Heinsler, (585) 682-3988

St. Joseph Worship Site
2311 Attica Road, Varysburg 14167
MASSES:
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. (8 a.m. June-Aug.)
Holydays: As scheduled
Weekdays: 8 a.m., Mon., Wed. & Fri.; Spanish Masses, time varies
CONFESSIONS: Sat. following vigil Mass; by appointment
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Joan Heinsler, (585) 682-3988

~BATAVIA~

ASCENSION [2008]
Swan and Sumner Sts.
Rev. David R. Glassmire, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 19 Sumner St., Batavia 14020-3634
PHONE: (585) 343-1796
FAX: (585) 343-0919
EMAIL: office@ascensionrcc.com
WEBSITE: www.ascensionrcc.weconnect.com
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE:
Sr. M. Francine Fasano, RSM
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 525
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. Mon.-Thurs.
CONFESSIONS: 3-3:45 Sat. or by appointment
DEVOTIONS: St. Anthony, Tues. after Mass;
Our Lady, Mary Mother of God May/Oct.;
St. Anne de Beaupré (July)
MUSIC DIRECTOR/ORGANIST: Leeann Aubrey

RESURRECTION [2008]
Rev. Ivan R. Trujillo, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 303 E. Main St. 14020-2399
PHONE: (585) 343-5800; FAX: (585) 345-9525
EMAIL: ivantrujillo1@rochester.rr.com
SENIOR PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Robert E. Waters
PERMANENT DEACONS: C. Thomas Casey,
Henry E. Moscicki
BUSINESS MANAGER: Marcia A. Huber
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,609
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Deacon Henry E. Moscicki
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Mark D. Hoerbelt
MINISTRY TO MIGRANTS: Rev. Ivan Trujillo,
Marcia A. Huber, Don Hirons
OUTREACH COORDINATOR: Ron Chrzanowski
CEMETERY MANAGER: Matthew Dispenza
CLERGY LIASION TO SCHOOL:
Deacon C. Thomas Casey
VOCATION COORDINATOR:
Deacon Henry E. Moscicki

St. Joseph Worship Site
303 E. Main St. 14020-2399
MASSES:
Saturday: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 11:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:15 p.m.
Holydays: To be announced
Weekdays: 11 a.m., except Wed.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 2:30 p.m. or upon request
DEVOTIONS: First Friday 8:30 a.m. Mass & Adoration
(Exposition, Morning Prayer, Rosary & Devotions
Confessions, and Benediction at 11 a.m.)
CATECHETICAL CENTER:
18 E. Hughes St., Belfast 14711
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Rose Fleming
TRI-PARISH SAFE ENVIRONMENT
COORDINATOR: Susan Scott
MUSIC MINISTERS: Debbie Forkey, John Histed,
Mary Risewick, Lynn Ronan

~BELFAST~

ST. PATRICK [1859]
With oratory at St. Mark, Rushford.
Linked with St. Patrick, Fillmore, and Our Lady of the
Angels, Cuba
1 Merton Ave.
Rev. Dennis J.J. Mancuso, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
109 W. Main St., PO Box 198, Fillmore 14735
PHONE: (585) 567-2282; FAX: (585) 567-4172
EMAIL: frdmancuso@gmail.com
MOBILE APP: NW Allegany Catholic Churches
(Android, iOS)
WEBSITE: www.stpatsbelfastfillmore.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Joseph A. Pasquella
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Lori Richter
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 185

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m. at St. Patrick, Belfast
(third weekend of Sept. until the weekend before
Memorial Day weekend)
5:30 p.m. at St. Mark, Rushford, Memorial Day
Weekend until second Weekend of Sept.)
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. Fri.; 6 p.m. Thurs. Mass/Holy Hour
CONFESSIONS: Sat., 2:30 p.m. or upon request
DEVOTIONS: First Friday 8:30 a.m. Mass & Adoration
(Exposition, Morning Prayer, Rosary & Devotions
Confessions, and Benediction at 11 a.m.)

~BELMONT~

HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY
AND JOSEPH [2007]
With oratory at St. Joseph, Scio
5 Milton St., 14813-1119
Deacon Francis W. Pasquale Jr., Pastoral Administrator
Rev. Sean E. DiMaria, Priest Moderator
Rev. Daniel J. Serbicki, Sacramental Minister
PHONE: (585) 268-7272
EMAIL: qualery1@yahoo.com
SECRETARY/BUSINESS MANAGER: Patricia Whitney
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 145
MASSES:

Sundays: 11:30 a.m.
Holydays: 12:05 p.m.
Weekdays: 12:05 p.m. Tues., 1st & 3rd week at St. Joseph Oratory, 2nd & 4th week at Holy Family; First Fridays 12:05 p.m. at Holy Family Eucharistic service in the absence of a priest Mon. and Thurs. at 8:30 a.m.

CONFESSIONS: After Mass upon request.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Cathy Talbett
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Norma Bartlett, Mary Weimer

~BEMUS POINT~
ST. MARY OF LOURDES [2008]
Rev. Todd M. Remick, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 41 Main St., PO Box 500, Bemus Point, 14712
PHONE: 386-2400; FAX: 386-5562
EMAIL: office@stmaryoflourdesrcparish.org
WEBSITE: www.stmaryoflourdesrcparish.org
BUSINESS MANAGER: Doris Pappalardo
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 320

Our Lady of Lourdes Worship Site
41 Main St., Bemus Point
MASSES:

Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:15 & 9:45 a.m.
Easter Sunday through Sept. 30.
8:30 a.m. Oct. through Palm Sunday
Vigils and Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m.

CONFESSIONS:
Thurs. 8:15-8:45 a.m., Sat. 3:30-3:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Rosary after weekday Masses
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Teresa Franczak
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY: Kathy Nicastro
MUSIC COORDINATOR: Sally Berg

St. Mary Worship Site
22 East Chautauqua St., Route 430, Mayville
MASSES:

Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Memorial Day-Labor Day weekend
Vigil and Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon. & Fri.); 7 p.m. (Thurs.)

CONFESSIONS: Thurs. 6:15-6:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS:
Stations of the Cross during Lent Thurs. 6:30 p.m.
Communal Rosary 1/2 hour prior to each weekday Mass
Morning Prayer and Three-day missions (seasonal)
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Dayle Loutzenhiser - St. Mary
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY: Kathy Nicastro
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Fran Michalak

Catholic House at Chautauqua Institute
Nine-week season begins last weekend in June
PHONE: 357-4646
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m., Hall of Philosophy
Sunday: 9:15 a.m., Hall of Christ
12:15 p.m., Hall of Philosophy
Weekdays: Mon.-Fri. 8:45 a.m., 12:10 p.m., Chapel of the Good Shepherd

~BENNINGTON CENTER~
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY [2008]
1230 Clinton St., Bennington Center, Attica 14011
See Immaculate Heart of Mary, Darien Center, page 30.

~BERGEN~
ST. BRIDGID [1861]
Linked with Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy
18 Gibson St. 14416-0219
Rev. Michael Donovan, OdeM, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
44 Lake St., LeRoy 14482-1099
PHONE: (585) 768-6543
FAX: (585) 768-7093
EMAIL: frdonovan@ourladyofmercieroy.org
ASSISTED BY: Mercedarian Community
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 140
MASSES:

Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletins
Holydays: Refer to bulletins
Weekdays: 8 a.m., Tues. & Thurs.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: In conjunction with Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy

~BLASDELL~
OUR MOTHER OF GOOD COUNSEL [1905]
3688 South Park Ave. 14219-1194
Rev. Robert J. Orlowski, Pastor
PHONE: 822-2630; FAX: 821-5980
EMAIL: OMGC rectory@aol.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Michael T. Dulak
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 900
MASSES:

Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 10:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6:30 p.m.
Holydays: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Weekdays: As announced
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:40 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday Adoration, 5:15 p.m.-6:15 p.m., followed by Benediction and Mass at 6:30 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Rachel Tremblay, 946-7398
~BOLIVAR~

ST. MARY [1903]
111 Wellsville St. 14715
Deacon Francis W. Pasquale Jr., Pastoral Administrator
Rev. Sean E. DiMaria, Priest Moderator
Rev. Daniel J. Serbicki, Sacramental Minister
MAILING ADDRESS:
109 Wellsville St., Bolivar, NY 14715
PHONE: (585) 928-1024
BUSINESS MANAGER: Patricia Whitney
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 66
MASSES:
Sundays: 8 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: First Fri. 11:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: upon request
MUSIC DIRECTORS:
Norene Ferris, Linda Gilliland, Martha Wandover

~BOSTON~

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1869]
With an oratory at St. Mary, East Eden
6895 Boston Cross Road 14025-9601
Rev. Robert J. Hora, Pastor
PHONE: 941-3549; FAX: 941-3030
EMAIL: rectory@stjohnrcchurch.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 925
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon. 9 a.m.; Wed. 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: First Friday 7-8 p.m., Thurs. 6-7 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration/Benediction, 7 p.m. First Friday Holy Hour and Rosary for Life; Adoration, Thurs. after Mass to 7 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Barbara Ryan, Phone: 941-6363, Fax: 941-3030
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Joseph Dietterich

~BOWMANSVILLE~

SACRED HEART OF JESUS [1920]
Diocesan Shrine
5337 Genesee St. 14026-1098
Rev. Joseph Klos, Pastor
PHONE: 683-2375; FAX: 683-0412
EMAIL: shearthrsshine@aol.com
WEBSITE: www.sacredheartshrine.org
BUSINESS MANAGER: Ronald J. Huefner
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 664
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m., 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. M-F
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Triduum to Sacred Heart each year;
Sacred Heart of Jesus every Friday after Mass

RECOMMENDED TEXT

~BROCTON~

ST. DOMINIC [2008]
See St. Dominic, Westfield, page 51.

~CANASERAGA~

ST. MARY [1855]
6 North St.
Rev. John J. Cullen, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: PO Box 189
Canaseraga 14822
PHONE: (607) 545-8601, Church Office
(607) 545-0009, Rectory
EMAIL: arectory@rochester.rr.com
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR: Fran Button, Jim Claire
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 121
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 9 & 11 a.m., 5 p.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon. 9 a.m.; Wed. 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: First Friday 7-8 p.m., Thurs. 6-7 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration/Benediction, 7 p.m. First Friday Holy Hour and Rosary for Life; Adoration, Thurs. after Mass to 7 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION (Pre -K to 7th grade):
Fran Button, Krystal Sarvis
YOUNG ADULT FORMATION (8th to12th grade):
Rob Brushafer
WORSHIP MINISTRY: Pat Maker
YOUTH SOCIAL MINISTRY: Brian Spoth
CEMETERY SEXTON: Kevin Mahaney, Dave Ras
PRO-LIFE COORDINATOR: Jen Spoth
OUTREACH: Ann Martello
BULLETIN/INFORMATION COORDINATOR:
Jen Spoth
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS: Keith Goins, Brian Spoth
FINANCE COMMITTEE CHAIR: Jim Claire
BEREAVEMENT: Margaret Johnson, April Lawrence

~CASSADAGA~

ST. ANTHONY [1940]
88 N. Main St.
See St. Anthony, Fredonia, page 34.
**~CATTARAUGUS~**

**ST. MARY [1863]**

*Linked with St. Joseph, Gowanda*

36 Washington St. 14719-1016

**Rev. Joseph D. Porpiglia, Pastor**

PHONE/FAX: 257-9351

EMAIL: stmarys@stjoesgowanda.com

WEBSITE: stmaryscatt.org

COORDINATOR/BUSINESS MANAGER: Robert Hebert

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 85

MASSES:

- Sundays: 11:15 a.m.
- Holydays: 5:30 p.m.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Mary Ann Hebert

**INFANT OF PRAGUE [1946]**

921 Cleveland Dr. 14225-1299

**Rev. Raymond G. Corbin, Pastor**

PHONE: 634-3660; FAX: 634-3661

EMAIL: infantofpragueparish@roadrunner.com

WEBSITE: iopparish.com

PERMANENT DEACON: Daniel Mackowiak

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE:

Sr. M. Antonita Sikorski, CSSF

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,700

MASSES:

- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sundays: 8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
- Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. Mon., Tues, Wed., & Fri.

CONFessions: Sat. 2:30-3:30 p.m.

DEVOTIONS:

- Infant of Prague Novena: Wed., following 8:30 a.m. Mass;
- First Friday Adoration & Benediction, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. (Chapel);
- Daily Rosary 9 a.m. (Chapel)
- Lent: Stations of the Cross, Fri. 7 p.m.

DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION/YOUTH MINISTRY: Deacon Daniel Mackowiak

MUSIC DIRECTORS: Virginia Greenan, Max Mauro

SENIOR CITIZEN NUTRITION SITE: In school hall; Lin Kolb, 632-9574

**ST. ANDREW [1915]**

Crocker and Reiman Sts.

**Deacon David E. Clabeaux, Pastoral Administrator**

**Rev. James B. Cunningham, Priest Moderator**

**Rev. James C. O’Connor, Sacramental Minister**

RECTORY: 34 Francis Ave. 14212-2322

PHONE: 892-0425; FAX: 892-3092

EMAIL: saintandrewsloan@roadrunner.com

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 643

MASSES:

- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
- Holydays: 8 and 11 a.m.
- Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)

CONFessions: Sat. 3:30 p.m.

DEVOTIONS:

- OL of Perpetual Help Novena, Wed.8:30 a.m.; Rosary, after 8 a.m. weekday Mass;
- Sacred Heart Devotion and Adoration: First Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:

James Hill

YOUTH MINISTERS: Barbara Burns, James Hill

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Linda Orszulak

---

**~CHEEKTOWAGA~**

**ST. ALOYSIUS GONZAGA [1940]**

157 Cleveland Dr. 14215-1895

**Rev. Msgr. Peter J. Popadick, Pastor**

PHONE: 833-1715; FAX: 837-5703

PARISH HALL: 836-4617

EMAIL: stalschurch@aol.com

WEBSITE: stalschurch.com

PASTORAL ASSOCIATE:

Sr. Maryann Kolb, SSJ

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 825

MASSES:

- Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
- Sundays: 9, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
- Holydays: 6:45 and 8:30 a.m., 12 noon and 7 p.m.
- Weekdays: 6:45 & 8:30 a.m.

CONFessions: Sat. 4-4:45 p.m.

DEVOTIONS:

- Eucharistic Adoration: Mon.-Fri., 1-9 p.m.
- St. Theresa and St. Anthony Novena: Tues. morning, before 6:45 a.m. Mass;
- Lenten Stations of the Cross, Fri. 7 p.m.

CONVENT: 130 Highview Road 14215; 834-1889

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:

Robert F. Rybarczyk

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Office, 836-9657

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Lee Peters

---

**ST. JOHN GUALBERT [1917]**

Gualbert Ave. corner Doat St.

**Rev. Michael H. Burzynski, Ph.D., Pastor**

RECTORY: 83 Gualbert Ave. 14211-2799

PHONE: 892-5746; FAX: 897-3906

EMAIL: sjgc@roadrunner.com

PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Marcin Porada

PERMANENT DEACON: Daniel Golinski

IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Patrick Gardocki, OFM

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 682

MASSES:

- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sundays: 9, 10:30 a.m. (Polish) and 12 noon
- Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m.
- Holydays: 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
- Weekdays: 7:30 and 9 a.m. (8 a.m. Sat.)

CONFessions: Sat. 3:30 p.m. & First Friday 8:30 a.m.

CONVENT: 111 Gualbert Ave. 14211-2798; 896-9741

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:

Karen Pszczolkowski

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Donald Jenczka
ST. JOSAPHAT [1906]
William Street and Peoria Avenue
Rev. Richard M. Poblocki, Pastor
RECTORY: 20 Peoria Ave. 14206-2695
PHONE: 893-1086; FAX: 893-1099
EMAIL: sjrectory@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: St-Josaphat.com
PASTORAL ASSOCIATES:
Deacon Robert Badaszewski,
Sr. M. Anthonille Tyczkowski, CSSF
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,250
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30, 11:15 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 4 & 6 p.m
Holydays: 8:30 a.m., 4:30 & 6:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:55 p.m.,
DEVOTIONS:
Sacred Heart of Jesus: First Fridays at 8:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.
Immaculate Heart of Mary: First Saturdays at 12 noon:
Stations of the Cross, Fridays in Lent at 6:30 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Dubreville
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Steven Quebral

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA [1922]
Linked with St. Bernard, Buffalo
2158 Clinton St. 14206-3408
Rev. Krzysztof Frost, SAC, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 23 Willowlawn Pkwy. 14206-3419
PHONE: 822-5590; FAX: 822-5597
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 605
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30 (Polish) and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6:30 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m., and 12 noon
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSION: Sat. 3:15 p.m.; Weekdays 7:40 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: Daily rosary: 7:35 a.m.; Stations of the Cross, Fridays in Lent; Quarterly Evenings of Reflection
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Barbara Pajak, 826-3497
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Joseph Donohue

OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS [1890]
Diocesan Shrine
4125 Union Rd.14225-3492
Rev. Richard A. Jesionowski, Pastor
PHONE: 634-3420, 634-3428; FAX: 634-3464
WEBSITE: www.ourladyhelpofchristians.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,193
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m. (Church)
Sundays: 7 a.m. (Chapel); 9 and 11 a.m. (Church)
1:30 p.m. (Latin Mass in Chapel)
Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m. (Chapel)
Holydays: 8:15 a.m., noon, 1 p.m. (Latin Mass),
4 p.m. (Mass in chapel)
Weekdays: 8:15 a.m. (Chapel) (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 2:30 p.m. (Church);
Wed. 7:30 a.m. (Chapel)
DEVOTIONS: Novenas to OL of the Miraculous Medal and to OL Help of Christians after Wed. Mass; Anointing of the sick, first Wednesday of the month
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Denise Seeley,
Religious Education Office, 632-3532
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Edward Witul

ST. PHILIP THE APOSTLE [1967]
950 Losson Rd. 14227-2502
Rev. David J. Borowiak, Pastor
PHONE: 668-8370; FAX: 668-3824
EMAIL: loaves@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: stphiliptheapostleparish.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Walter N. Fudala
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,844
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., 12 noon
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 7 a.m., 12 noon and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 a.m.,
Tues. & Thurs., 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration last Tues. of the month
12-6 p.m.
RCIA COORDINATOR: Carol Calamita, 668-8370
DIRECTORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Ronald Szczerbiak, Gr. 1-6
Judy Kogut, Gr. 7-10 Phone: 668-3344
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Audrey Shafer

QUEEN OF MARTYRS [1946]
180 George Urban Blvd. 14225-3095
Rev. Louis S. Klein, Pastor
PHONE: 892-1746; FAX: 892-3005
WEBSITE: www.queenofmartyrsbuffalo.com/
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Mark Itua
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,627
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 and 6 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.,
Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m.
Holydays: 7 a.m., 12 noon, 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7 a.m., (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 p.m.
CONVENT: 172 Rosewood Ter., 14225; 895-5900
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DIRECTOR:
Michael Sacilowski, 895-2162
FOOD DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM: James Gallagher
MUSIC DIRECTOR: John J. Gonsiorek
RESPECT LIFE COORDINATOR: Kathy Sacilowski

FOOD DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM: James Gallagher
MUSIC DIRECTOR: John J. Gonsiorek
RESPECT LIFE COORDINATOR: Kathy Sacilowski
RESURRECTION [1944]
Home of the Catholic Deaf Apostolate
Union and Como Park Blvd.
Rev. Conrad P. Stachowiak, Pastor
RECTORY: 130 Como Park Blvd.
S. Cheektowaga 14227-1489
PHONE: 683-3712; FAX: 685-4487
EMAIL: rescheek@yahoo.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Thaddeus P. May
PASTORAL MINISTER: Sr. Conchetta LoPresti, OSF
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,026
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 9, 10:30 a.m. (signed for deaf persons) and 12 noon
  Holydays: 9 a.m. and 12 noon. Vigil 7 p.m. (signed for deaf persons)
  Weekdays: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Mon.-Fri. 8:15 a.m.; Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m.; First Fri. 6-7 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Fridays, Holy Hour with exposition and Divine Mercy Chaplet 6-7 p.m., followed by Mass, Sacred Heart devotion and benediction. Daily recitation of the rosary 8:10 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: 
  Rev. Conrad P. Stachowiak
COORDINATORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
  Mary Jane McDonald (Hearing Program), 683-3712, Ext. 409; Theresa Taneff (Deaf Program), 646-1022 and Cindy McKillen, 681-6569
MUSIC MINISTRY:
  Nicole Jeswald, Carol Mikolin, Nga Reyes

~CLARENCE~
OUR LADY OF PEACE [1922]
10950 Main St. 14031-1780
Rev. Thomas D. Doyle, Pastor
PHONE: 759-8554; FAX: 759-8537
EMAIL: OLPClarence@roadrunner.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Timothy E. Chriswell
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,042
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
  Holydays: 6:45, 8 a.m., 12 noon
  Weekdays: 6:45 and 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m. and by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
  Anne Marie Ratzel
OUTREACH DIRECTOR:
  Sr. Barbara Ann Bogden, OSF (w)
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Trudy Wargo

~CLARENCE CENTER~
GOOD SHEPHERD [1847]
8700 Goodrich Road
See Good Shepherd, Pendleton, page 45

~CORFU~
ST. MAXIMILIAN KOLBE [2009]
Rev. James L. Fugle, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 
  PO Box 278, 18 W. Main St., Corfu 14036-0278
PHONE: (585) 599-4833; FAX: (585) 599-2833
EMAIL: stmaxkolbe09@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.stmax.net
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 393
BUSINESS MANAGER: Joan Miner
DIRECTORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
  Sr. Barbara Ann Bogden, OSF, and Amanda Dix
YOUTH MINISTER: Jeremy Bobak

St. Francis of Assisi Worship Site
18 West Main St., Corfu
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
  Weekdays: Mon. & Fri. 8 a.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m.

Holy Name of Mary Worship Site
8656 Church St., East Pembroke
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 11 a.m.
  Holydays: Refer to Bulletin
  Weekdays: Tues. & Thurs. 8 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday devotion, 10 a.m. Mass, followed by confession, Eucharistic adoration; Mid-August 40 hours of devotion.

~CUBA~
OUR LADY OF THE ANGELS [1850]
Linked with St. Patrick, Belfast and St. Patrick, Fillmore
48 South St. 14727-1425
Rev. Dennis J.J. Mancuso, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: (Tri-Parish Office) 
  109 W. Main St., PO Box 198
  Fillmore, NY 14735-0198
RECTORY: 50 South St. 14727-1425
PHONE: (585) 968-2885
EMAIL: frdmancuso@gmail.com
MOBILE APP: NW Allegany Catholic Churches
(Android, iOS)
WEBSITE: www.stpatsbelfastfillmore.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Joseph A. Pasquella
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Lori Richter
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 150
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays/Holydays: Refer to bulletin
  Weekdays: Mon. 9 a.m., Mass with Holy Hour; Thurs. 9 a.m. Mass with Morning Prayer
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m., any time on request
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
  Susan Scott
TRI-PARISH SAFE ENVIRONMENT COORDINATOR:
  Susan Scott
MUSIC MINISTERS: Janice Rinker, Mary Risewick, Joel Scime
Our Lady of Good Counsel Worship Site
10675 Alleghany Road
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 7 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6 p.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: Tues. & Thurs. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: By appointment
DEVOTIONS: Holy Hour, Wednesdays during Lent; 7 p.m. Stations of the Cross – Fridays of Lent alternating with Sacred Heart; 7 p.m. Rosary Mondays during May & Oct.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: 
Sharon Zielonka
OUTREACH: Attica Food Pantry

Sacred Heart of Jesus Worship Site
1230 Clinton St., Bennington Center, Attica 14011
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
Holydays: 8:15 a.m.
Weekdays: 8:15 a.m. (W, F);
Recitation of the Rosary 7:50 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: By appointment
DEVOTIONS: Benediction on First Fridays after 8:15 a.m. Mass; 7 p.m. Stations of the Cross
Fridays during Lent alternating with Our Lady of Good Counsel
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: 
Wendy Murray
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Susan Loniewski, organist
Barb Struebel, folk
OUTREACH: Attica Food Pantry

~DUNKIRK~
BLESSED MARY ANGELA [2008]
Formerly SS. Hyacinth & Hedwig
Rev. Matt Nycz, Pastor
RECTORY PHONE: 366-7266
OFFICE PHONE: 366-2307, FAX: 366-6335
MAILING ADDRESS: 324 Townsend St., Dunkirk 14048-3131
EMAIL: office@BlessedMaryAngelaDunkirkNY.org
WEBSITE: www.BlessedMaryAngelaDunkirkNY.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE/DRE:
Sr. M. Rachel Mikolajczak, CSSF
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION/YOUTH MINISTER: Bridget Mackowiak
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 850

St. Hedwig Worship Site
105 E. Doughty St.
Masses: 
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: Mon. & Fri. 8 a.m.

St. Hyacinth Worship Site
295 Lake Shore Dr. E.
Masses: 
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7 & 8:45 a.m.
Weekdays: Tues.-Thurs. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.; by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration Tues.-Thurs.
8:30 a.m.- 6:45 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON [1975]
328 Washington Ave. 14048-2196
Rev. Dennis G. Riter, Pastor
Pastor@SEASdunkirkny.org
PHONE: 366-1750; FAX: 366-4398
EMAIL: st.elizannseton@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.seasdunkirkny.org
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Walter Werbicki (679-8492)
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,001
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. (Spanish)
Holydays: 7 a.m., 12 noon
Weekdays: 7 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m., Thurs. before First Friday at 4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration – Tues. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
First Fri. Adoration from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Wendy Kachermeyer, 366-2827
YOUTH MINISTER: Bridget Mackowiak
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Thomas Gestwicki
HISPANIC MINISTRY: Rev. Dennis G. Riter

HOLY TRINITY [1908]
1032 Central Ave. 14048-3499
Rev. Daniel P. Walsh, Pastor
PHONE: 366-2306; FAX: 366-4738
WEBSITE: holytrinitydunkirk.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. M. Elizabeth Mackowiak, CSSF
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 731
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m. (WDOE), 11 a.m. (contemporary music)
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Susan Galley
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Tonia Piede, Marie Sedota

~EAST ARCADE~
ST. MARY [2007]
E. Arcade Rd.
See St. Mary, Arcade, page 22.

~EAST AURORA~
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION [1882]
520 Oakwood Ave. 14052-2394
Rev. Robert W. Wardenski, Pastor
PHONE: 652-6400; FAX: 652-7168
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,023
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
SCHOOL: 510 Oakwood Ave. 14052
PHONE: 652-5855; FAX: 805-0192
Principal: Scott Kapperman
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Sr. Judith Beiswanger, OSF, 655-0067
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY: Denise York
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Anthony A. Kalinowski

~EAST BETHANY~
MARY IMMACULATE [2010]
Rev. Innocent Onwukwe Diala, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 5865 Ellicott Street Road, PO Box 98, East Bethany 14054
PASTOR’S RESIDENCE: 11095 St. Mary’s St., Pavilion 14525
PASTOR’S PHONE: (716) 378-3731
OFFICE PHONE: (585) 584-7031
FAX: (585) 250-4213
EMAIL: michurch@rochester.rr.com
WEBSITE: www.maryimmaculateny.org
OFFICE HOURS: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
PERMANENT DEACON: Walter T. Szczesny
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Christine Bow
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 291

Immaculate Conception Worship Site
5865 Ellicott Street Road, East Bethany 14054
MASS: Saturday Evenings: 4 p.m. (April-Sept.)
Sundays: 9:30 a.m.
Vigils & Holydays: As announced
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. Tues.& Thurs
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m. (Oct.-March) at the site of Saturday Mass or by appointment

St. Mary Worship Site
11095 St. Mary’s St., Pavilion 14525
MASS: Saturday Evening: 4 p.m. (Oct.-March)
Sundays: 8 a.m.
Vigils & Holydays: as announced
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. Wed. & Fri.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m. (Oct.-March) at the site of Saturday Mass or by appointment
~EAST EDEN~
ST. MARY [1835]
Oratory of St. John the Baptist in Boston
8175 E. Eden Road
MAILING ADDRESS: 6895 Boston Cross Road, Boston 14025-9601
PHONE: 941-3549; FAX: 941-3030
EMAIL: rectory@stjohnrccchurch.org

~EAST PEMBROKE~
HOLY NAME OF MARY [1868]
8656 Church St.

~EDEN~
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION [1908]
8791 S. Main St. 14057
Rev. Walter P. Grabowski, Pastor
PHONE: 992-3933; FAX: 992-2201
EMAIL: icceden@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.icceden.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 775
MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sunday: 8 & 11 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
- Holydays: 7:30 a.m. & noon
- Weekdays: 7:30 a.m., M, T, Th, F; 7 p.m., Wed.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.; Upon request
DEVOTIONS: Novena, Wed. during 7 p.m. Mass
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Sharon Reed, 992-3933

~EGGERTSVILLE~
ST. BENEDICT [1920]
1317 Eggert Road 14226-3396
Rev. Robert M. Mock, Pastor
PHONE: 834-1041; FAX: 835-5949
WEBSITE: www.saintbenedicts.com
PERMANENT DEACON: William J. Hynes
WEEKEND ASSISTANT: Msgr. Francis G. Weldgen
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,750
MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
- Sundays: 8, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
- Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Weekdays: 7 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
THURS. School Mass 8:15 a.m. when in session
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:30 p.m.
SCHOOL: 3980 Main St. 14226-3495
PHONE: 835-2518
Principal: Michael C. LaFever
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY & RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Chris Hanley, 836-6444
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Glenn Hufnagel

~ELBA~
ST. PADRE PIO [2009]
65 S. Main St.
See St. Padre Pio, Oakfield page 44.

~ELLIOTTVILLE~
HOLY NAME OF MARY [1850]
With oratory, St. Pacificus, Humphrey
22 Jefferson St., PO Box 543 14731-0543
Rev. Ronald B. Mierzwa, Pastor
PHONE: 699-2592; FAX: 699-8439
EMAIL: hnameofmary@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.hmec-ell.org
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Eileen Lanza
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 325
MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
- Sundays: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Weekdays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: Half hour before Saturday Masses; anytime upon request
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Frank Steffen Jr.
MUSIC MINISTERS: James and Annette Ieda

~ELMA~
CHURCH OF THE ANNUNCIATION [1905]
7580 Clinton St. 14059-9731
Rev. Eugene P. Ulrich, Pastor
PHONE: 683-5254; FAX: 681-5668
RECTORY PHONE: 683-2077
WEBSITE: www.annunciation.cc
PERMANENT DEACONS:
Dennis W. Kapsiak, Joseph P. Mercurio
PASTORAL ASSOCIATES:
Deacon James J. Jaworski, Administration; Deborah A. Keenan, Ministry
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,583
MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
- Sundays: 8, 10, 11:30 a.m. & 5 p.m. (mid-September through mid-May)
- Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
- Holydays: 9 a.m., and 7 p.m.
- Weekdays: 9 a.m.
- Liturgy of the Word/Communion Service: 7:30 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m. and by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Rosary for life, Monday following Mass; Adoration: First Friday 8:30 p.m.-6 a.m.; Third Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF STRONG START ANNUNCIATION EARLY LEARNING ACADEMY: Carrie D’Attilio, 681-1327
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH FAITH FORMATION:
Melissa Weisenburg, 683-5515
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH FAITH FORMATION: Meghan Dandrea, 683-5515
MUSIC MINISTRY DIRECTOR: Cynthia Napieralski
ST. GABRIEL [1925]
5271 Clinton St., Elma 14059-7617
Rev. Daniel J. Palys, Pastor
PHONE: 668-4017; FAX: 656-0616
EMAIL: stgabriel5271@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.stgabeschurch.com
SENIOR PAROCHIAL VICAR:
Rev. John J. Mitka (retired)
PASTORAL ASSOCIATES: Ann E. Bauman,
Sr. Joseph Marie Marczak, CSSF
BUSINESS MANAGER: Alan Jenson
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 5,234
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 and 7 p.m.
Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m., 12 noon
Holydays: 8:30, 11:30 a.m., & 5 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 and 11:30 a.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Weekdays 7:15 a.m.;
Saturdays after 4 & 7 p.m. Masses
DEVOTIONS: Mon.-Fri. Holy Hour 7-8:30 a.m.;
7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer; 8 a.m. Benediction;
8:05 a.m. Rosary
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Paul J. Bloom, 668-2070
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Lisa Gortzig

~FALCONER~
OUR LADY OF LORETO [1912]
Linked with St. Patrick, Randolph
309 West Everett St. 14733-1607
Rev. Joseph P. Janaczek, Pastor
PHONE: 665-4253; FAX: 664-9223
EMAIL: rectoryoll@gmail.com
PASTORAL ASST.: Phyllis Scholeno
BUSINESS MANAGER: John Brustrom
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 280
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (M, T, F); 8 a.m. (Th.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.;
weekly Penance services anytime by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Rosary before Masses;
First Fridays, Holy Hour and Benediction;
First Saturdays 8:00 a.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Marilyn Woznweak, 665-3764
YOUTH MINISTER: Ted Toy
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Mary Grace Brustrom

~FARNHAM~
ST. ANTHONY [1904]
417 Commercial St., PO Box A-9
Rev. James W. Fliss, Pastor
RECTORY: 421 Commercial St., 14061
PHONE: 549-1159; FAX: 549-7742
EMAIL: stanthonyfarnham@aol.com
WEBSITE: StAnthonysFarnham.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 560
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11:30 a.m. (11 a.m. June-Aug.)
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 9 a.m., M,T,W,F; & 7 p.m. Th.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 and Thurs. 6-6:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Perpetual St. Anthony Novena, Thurs.
after 7 p.m. Mass; First Friday Adoration after 9 a.m.
Mass, with Benediction at noon
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Theresa White, 549-3038
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Tiffany Bauer, 341-0978
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Sharon Valites, 549-5994

~FILLMORE~
ST. PATRICK [1881]
Linked with St. Patrick, Belfast, and Our Lady of the
Angels, Cuba. Campus ministry to Houghton College
109 W. Main St., PO Box 198, 14735-0198
Rev. Dennis J.M. Mancuso, Pastor
PHONE: (585) 567-2282; FAX: (585) 567-4172
EMAIL: frdmancuso@gmail.com
MOBILE APP: NW Allegany Catholic Churches
(Android, iOS)
WEBSITE: www.stpatsbelfastfillmore.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Joseph A. Pasquella
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Lori Richter
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 91, plus Houghton College
MASSES:
Sundays: 11:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: See bulletin or website
Holydays: See bulletin or website
Weekdays: Tues. 8:30 a.m., Mass with Morning Prayer
DEVOTIONS: Sun. 7 p.m. solemn Vespers & Benediction
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 1:30 p.m.
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Jennifer Austin
CAMPUS MINISTRY: Debbie & Dan Fitzgerald
TRI-PARISH SAFE ENVIRONMENT
COORDINATOR: Susan Scott
MUSIC MINISTRY: Debbie & Dan Fitzgerald

~FORESTVILLE~
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
[2008]
St. Rose of Lima Worship Site
11 Center St.
See Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Silver Creek, page 48.

~FREDENVILLE~
ST. PHILOMENA [1906]
26 Plymouth Ave. 14737-1020
Rev. Robert Marino, Pastor
PHONE: 676-3629; FAX: 676-2104
EMAIL: saintphilomena14737@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.stphilomena.net
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 305
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to website
Weekdays: Wed.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.
followed by adoration and benediction
First Saturdays: 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. by appointment
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION: Janet Vant
~FREDONIA~

**ST. ANTHONY [1905]**
Cushing and Orchard Sts., Fredonia

**Rev. Carlton J. Westfield, Pastor**

MAILING ADDRESS/BUSINESS OFFICE: 66 Cushing St. 14063-1959
RECTORY: 42 Orchard St., Fredonia 14063-1953
PHONE: 679-4050; FAX: 679-0326
EMAIL: Fr.Westfield@yahoo.com
PHONE: 679-4096; FAX: 672-8576

BUSINESS MANAGER: Luann Proper

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 735

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sundays: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m.
- Holydays: 12:10 p.m.
- Weekdays: 8:15 a.m.

CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m.

DEVOTIONS: Novena to St. Anthony Tues. before Mass; Rosary after weekday Mass

DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: JoAnn Catalano

MINISTER OF MUSIC: Sean Eustis

~FRENCH CREEK~

**CHRIST OUR HOPE [2008]**

**Rev. Jan Trela, Administrator**

MAILING ADDRESS: 1762 French Creek-Mina Road, Clymer 14724-9669
PHONE: 355-8891; FAX: 355-2576
EMAIL: christourhopeparish@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.christourhopeparish.com

PERMANENT DEACON: David C. Armstrong

OFFICE MANAGER: Cynthia Grucza

BOOKKEEPER: Deacon David C. Armstrong

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Vicky Courtright

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Patricia Pfadt, Melva Rowan

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 180

**St. Matthias Worship Site**
1762 French Creek-Mina Road, Clymer
PHONE: 355-8891

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 8 p.m. May-Oct.
- Saturday Afternoon: 4:30 p.m. Nov.-April
- Sunday: 10:30 a.m.

Vigils and Holydays: Refer to bulletin

DEVOTIONS: Rosary, Stations of the Cross, Divine Mercy Chaplet, refer to bulletin

**St. Isaac Jogues Worship Site**
119 Miller St., Sherman

MASSES:
- Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
- Holydays: Refer to bulletin

CONFESSIONS: 30 minutes prior to all weekend Masses

~FREWSBURG~

**OUR LADY OF VICTORY [1950]**
Oratory of St. James, Jamestown. See page 43
6 Institute St. 14738
MAILING ADDRESS: 27 Allen St., Jamestown 14701-6687
PHONE: 487-0125; FAX: 661-3677

~GETZVILLE~

**ST. PIUS X [1958]**
1700 North French Road, 14068-1427

**Rev. Jay W. McGinnis, Pastor**

PHONE: 688-9143; FAX: 688-1203
EMAIL: getzvillestpiusx@aol.com
WEBSITE: www.stpiusxgetzville.org

PERMANENT DEACON: Brian C. Walkowiak

FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,388

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
- Sundays: 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon
- Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
- Holydays: Consult bulletin or website
- Weekdays: 9 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
- HEALING MASS: Fourth Mon. of the Month 7:30 p.m.
- CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m.
- DEVOTIONS: Rosary Mon. thru Fri. 8:40 a.m.

FAITH FORMATION DIRECTOR: Michael Ruszala, 688-5417, ext. 301

YOUTH MINISTER: Carolyn Prefontane

MUSIC DIRECTOR: James Trimper Sr.
~GOWANDA~

ST. JOSEPH [1898]
Linked with St. Mary, Cattaraugus
Main St. and Erie Ave.
Rev. Joseph D. Porpiglia, Pastor
RECTORY: 26 Erie Ave. 14070-1290
PHONE: 532-5100; FAX: 532-4096
PERMANENT DEACON: Frederick Johnson
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 350
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 9:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m.
Holydays: 7 and 8:30 a.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m., Thurs. Communion service only
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:45 p.m. or by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Mary Ann Hebert, 532-2520
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Sarah Steffen

~GRAND ISLAND~

ST. STEPHEN [1862]
2100 Baseline Road 14072-2059
Rev. Paul M. Nogaro, Pastor
PHONE: 773-7647; FAX: 773-5792
EMAIL: ststephenswny@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.ststephenswny.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Thomas J. Roman
SENIOR PAROCHIAL VICAR:
Rev. Lynn M. Shumway
PERMANENT DEACON: Frank Kedzielawa
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Sharon Radice, OSF
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Samuel J. Venne
BUSINESS MANAGER: Karen A. Cammarata
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,032
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 7:30, 12 noon and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration Thurs. 12:30-5 p.m.
SCHOOL:
2080 Baseline Road 14072-2096
Phone: 773-4347; FAX: 773-1438
Principal: Scott Greunauer
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Angela Diebold, 773-2002
YOUTH MINISTER: William Tixier
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Aaron Tham
CEMETERY: 773-7647

~HAMBURG~

ST. MARY OF THE LAKE [1948]
4737 Lake Shore Road 14075-3398
Rev. Edward “Ted” Jost, Administrator
RECTORY: 4857 Kennison Pkwy.
PHONE: 627-3123; FAX: 627-7062
EMAIL: rectory@smolparish.org
WEBSITE: www.smolparish.org

PASTOR EMERITUS: Rev. William R. Bigelow
PERMANENT DEACON: William Walkowiak
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Paula Zelazo, FSSJ
BUSINESS MANAGER: Cynthia O’Mara
OFFICE MANAGER: Karen Rosolowski
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,720
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 5:30 p.m. Mon.; 8:15 a.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-4 p.m.; on request
EUCHARISTIC DEVOTIONS:
First Friday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Every Thurs. 3-4 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF PARISH FAITH FORMATION:
Kristine Hider, 627-7700
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Maria Szczepearik, Christina Voto

SS. PETER & PAUL [1844]
66 East Main St. 14075-5059
Rev. Arthur E. Mattulke, Pastor
PHONE: 649-2765; FAX: 649-5218
WEBSITE: www.sspeterandpaulhamburg.org
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. John W. Adams,
Rev. Patrick T. O’Keefe
PERMANENT DEACONS: Robb T. Ciezki, Carlton M.
Koester, John J. Wlos
BUSINESS MANAGER: Donald Wach
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,700
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9:15, 10:45 a.m., 12:15 and 5 p.m.
Holydays: 7 and 9 a.m., 4 and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7 and 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 1-2 p.m.; on request
SCHOOL: 68 E. Main St. 14075-5060
PHONE: 649-7030;  FAX: 649-5218
WEBSITE: www.sshamburg.org
Principal: Sister Marilyn Ann Dudek, CSSF
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Sarah Suruliff, 649-0231
YOUTH MINISTER: Jeremy Dolph
MUSIC DIRECTOR: John Meyers
ENSEMBLE DIRECTOR: Timothy Gastle
YOUTH ENSEMBLE DIRECTOR: Patti Vinti
DIRECTOR OF PARISH OUTREACH:
Karim Dusza, 648-1725

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
~HARRIS HILL~

NATIVITY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY [1954]
8500 Main St.
Rev. Ronald P. Sajdak, Pastor
RECTORY: 4375 Harris Hill Road
Williamsville 14221-6203
PHONE: 632-8838; FAX: 632-7898
EMAIL: FrRon@nativityharrishill.org
WEBSITE: nativityharrishill.org
PAROCHAL VICARS: Rev. Mark Itua,
Rev. Daniel Ogbeifun
PERMANENT DEACON: Thomas F. Friedman
PASTORAL ASSOCIATES:
Chhrissy Erbacher, Amy Vukelic
BUSINESS MANAGER: Janet Paul
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Mark Itua, Rev. Daniel Ogbeifun
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,200
MASSES: s & g
Saturday: 8 a.m., 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Holydays: 7, 9 a.m., 12:15, 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Friday 9:45 a.m.-noon; Thurs. 8-9 p.m.
SCHOOL: 8550 Main St., Williamsville 14221-7495
Principal: Carolyn Kraus, 633-7441, Ext. 302
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION:
John Wilde, 634-3130, Ext. 322
YOUTH MINISTER: Stephanie Moss, 634-3130, Ext. 333
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Robert Volkman

~HOLLAND~

ST. JOSEPH [1890]
46 North Main St., 14080-9509
Rev. John E. Kelly, Pastor
PHONE: 537-9434; FAX: 537-9988
EMAIL: stjholland@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.stjholland.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Mark D. Kehl
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 580
MASSES: s & g
Saturday: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30-4:45 p.m.;
Thurs. 6:15-6:45 p.m.
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Alexa Downey

~HUMPHREY~

ST. PACIFICUS [1855]
Oratory of Holy Name of Mary, Ellicottville.
4722 Chapel Hill Road
See page 32.

~JAMESTOWN~

HOLY APOSTLES [2008]
Rev. Dennis W. Mende, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
508 Cherry St., Jamestown 14701-5024
PHONE: 664-5703; FAX: 664-5288
EMAIL: sspp@netsync.net
WEBSITE: holyapostlesparishjamestown.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Samuel Pellerito
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,009
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Paula Slagle, Dianne Woleen
MUSIC DIRECTOR: William Chandler
ORGANIST: Donna Gatz
HOLY CROSS CEMETERY
W. Oak Hill Road, Jamestown 14701
484-3492

SS. Peter & Paul Worship Site
508 Cherry St.
MASSES: s & g
Sundays: 7:15 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 7 a.m.; 12:10 p.m.
Weekdays: 12:10 p.m. M, W, F
DEVOTIONS: First Friday 11:15 a.m.

St. John Worship Site
270 Newton Ave. 14701-3298
MASSES: s & g
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m.
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (Tues. & Thurs.)
CONFESSIONS: 3:15 p.m. Sat.

ST. JAMES [1910]
With an oratory at Our Lady of Victory, Frewsburg.
27 Allen St., 14701-6687
Rev. Darrell G. Duffy, Pastor
PHONE: 487-0125; FAX: 661-3677
PERMANENT DEACON: Michael Lennon
BUSINESS MANAGER:
Deacon Michael Lennon
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,170

~HOLLEY~

ST. MARY [1866]
Linked with St. Mark, Kendall
13 South Main St. 14470-1189
Rev. Mark J. Noonan, Pastor
PHONE: (585) 638-6718; FAX: (585) 638-3210
WEBSITE: www.stmarystmark.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Emily Kwiatkowski
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 440
MASSES: s & g
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to Bulletin.
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. Mon., Tues.; 7 p.m. Thurs.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:30-4:45 p.m.;
Thurs. 6:15-6:45 p.m.
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Alexa Downey
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 8:30 a.m., 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (8:30 a.m. Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.; also upon request
DEVOTIONS: Novena OL Perp. Help Wed. 8:30 a.m.
Mass; First Friday Adoration after 8:30 a.m. Mass;
Adoration of Blessed Sacrament Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Cathy Gagliano

~KENDALL~
ST. MARK [1984]
Linked with St. Mary, Holley
16789 Kenmore Road 14476
Rev. Mark J. Noonan, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 13 S. Main St.
Holley 14470-1189
PHONE: (585) 638-6718; FAX: (585) 638-3210
WEBSITE: www.stmarystmark.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Emily Kwiatkowski
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 160
MASSES:
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Weekdays: Friday, 11:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin.
CONFESSIONS: Sunday 7:45-8:15 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: Our Lady of Perpetual Help Wed, 12
noon; Eucharistic Adoration Tues. 12:30-4:30 p.m.,
Evening Prayer and Benediction 4:30 p.m.
ST. ANDREW COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL:
1545 Sheridan Dr. 14217-1285
PHONE: 877-0422; FAX: 877-3973
WEBSITE: www.standrewscds.org
Principal: Dr. Kathy C. Dimitrievski
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Doris Johnson, Gerri Salay
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION: Maryanne Snyder
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Carolyn Liarakos
FOOD DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM: St. Vincent
de Paul Society, Tues. 10:30 a.m.

~KENMORE~
ST. ANDREW [1944]
1525 Sheridan Dr. 14217-1284
Rev. Matthew J. Zirnheld, Pastor
PHONE: 877-6716; FAX: 877-2214
EMAIL: standrewkenmore@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: www.standrewsrcchurch.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Joseph Thien Nguyen
PERMANENT DEACONS: Michael Ficorilli, Terry Harter
BUSINESS MANAGER: Jean A. MacDonald
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,816
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30; 9:30; 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Holydays: 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and 5 p.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m., 12 noon; Sat. 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Mon.-Fri. 11:30-11:45 a.m.,
Sat. 3-3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Our Lady of Perpetual Help Wed, 12
noon; Eucharistic Adoration Tues. 12:30-4:30 p.m.,
Evening Prayer and Benediction 4:30 p.m.
ST. ANDREW COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL:
1545 Sheridan Dr. 14217-1285
PHONE: 877-0422; FAX: 877-3973
WEBSITE: www.standrewscds.org
Principal: Dr. Kathy C. Dimitrievski
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Doris Johnson, Gerri Salay
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION: Maryanne Snyder
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Carolyn Liarakos
FOOD DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM: St. Vincent
de Paul Society, Tues. 10:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1836]
1085 Englewood Ave., Buffalo 14223-1982
Rev. Michael J. Parker, Pastor
PHONE: 873-1122; FAX: 873-3305
WEBSITE: www.stjohnskemmore.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. David Krzeszowski
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Jolene Ellis, OSF
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,006
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 and 7 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 10 a.m., 12 noon
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 12 noon and as listed in bulletin
Weekdays: 8 a.m. and 12 noon (M-F), Sat. 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Tues. 4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Our Lady of Perpetual Help and
St. John Neumann Novena: Wed., after noon Mass;
Holy Hour: Sun. 3-4 p.m. (Chapel)
Mon.-Fri. 2-4 p.m. (Chapel)
SCHOOL:
Belmont & Highland 14223-1982
PHONE: 877-6401; FAX: 877-9139
WEBSITE: www.stjohnskemmore.com
Principal: Cynthia Jacobs
DIRECTOR OF ELEMENTARY RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION: Catherine Salzman, 877-0474
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH & HIGH SCHOOL
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Matthew Crawford
PARISH OUTREACH: 873-2933
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Cheryl Brinker

ST. PAUL [1897]
Delaware Ave and Victoria Blvd.
Rev. Joseph E. Vatter, Pastor
RECTORY: 33 Victoria Blvd. 14217-2380
PHONE: 875-2730; FAX: 877-3874
WEBSITE: www.stpaulchken.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Richard W. Parker
BUSINESS MANAGER: Carolyn Nye
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,050
MASSES:
Saturdays: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. M, T, W, F in chapel,
Thurs. 5:30 in Church
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Novena OLPH Wed. 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer Fri. 7:45 a.m.
Adoration of Bl. Sacr. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon First Friday
of month
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Jennifer Lang, 873-9429
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Sean Polen
DIRECTOR OF PASTORAL CARE: Donna Barker
~LACKAWANNA~
OUR LADY OF VICTORY NATIONAL SHRINE [1854]
Ridge Road & South Park Ave.
Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard, Pastor
RECTORY: 767 Ridge Road 14218-1697
PHONE: 828-9444; FAX: 828-9429
WEBSITE: www.ourladyofvictory.org
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Romulus Rosolowski, OFM Conv., Rev. John E. Stanton
PERMANENT DEACON: Michael V. Comerford Jr.
BUSINESS MANAGER: Dianne Bellagamba
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,111
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m., 12 noon and 4:30 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7:30 p.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m., 12:10 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Charismatic Prayer Meeting, Tues. 7:30 p.m.; Adoration of Blessed Sacrament, each Fri. 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. at Infant Home Chapel
SCHOOL:
2760 South Park Ave., 14218; 828-9434
Principal: Sr. Ellen O’Keefe, SSJ
MUSIC DIRECTOR: David Nease
COORDINATOR OF BASILICA PROGRAMS: Denise Wood, 828-7517

ST. ANTHONY [1917]
306 Ingham Ave. 14218-2511
Deacon David Velasquez, Pastoral Administrator
Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard, Priest Moderator
PHONE: 823-0782; FAX: 827-1381
EMAIL: pastanthony@verizon.net
WEBSITE: stanthonylackawanna.com
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Luz A. Concepcion (adastanthony@verizon.net)
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 240
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 a.m., 11:30 a.m. (Spanish)
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. (Chapel), except Thursday
CONFESSIONS: on request
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Cheryl Fazzolari, 827-8384 (crestanthony@verizon.net)

OUR LADY OF BISTRICA [1917]
1619 Abbott Road 14218-2999
Rev. Christopher Coric, OFM Conv., Pastor
PHONE: 822-0818; FAX: 823-1553
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 250
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m. Vigil Mass
Sundays: 10 a.m. (Croatian); 11:30 a.m. (English)
Holydays: 9 a.m. (English); 10 a.m. (Croatian); 6 p.m. (English)
Weekdays: 6:30 a.m. (Convent); 7:30 a.m. (Church)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration every Tues. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. with Rosary recitation 6 p.m. and benediction; First Friday: 7:30 a.m., rosary, Mass, Litany, benediction
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Sr. Clarissa Zbodulja, VJ
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Sr. Clarissa Zbodulja, VJ

QUEEN OF ANGELS [2008]
Electric and Warsaw Sts.
Rev. John F. Kasprzak, Pastor
RECTORY: 144 Warsaw St. 14218-3096
PHONE: 826-0880; FAX: 828-1867
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 500
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 4 p.m.
Holydays: Refer to Mass schedule
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.); 9 a.m. (Tues.)
CONVENT: 39 Elkhart St. 14218; 822-8526

~LAKE VIEW~
ST. JOHN PAUL II [2011]
2052 Lakeview Road, PO Box 115, 14085-0115
Rev. Peter J. Karalus, Pastor
PHONE: 627-2910; FAX: 627-7972
EMAIL: parish@JP2Parish.org
WEBSITE: www.JP2Parish.org
PERMANENT DEACONS: Dennis Conroy, Mark J. Hooper, Neal M. Linnan
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Carol Mullins
FACILITIES & BUSINESS MANAGER:
Deacon Neal M. Linnan
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,644
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30 a.m., 12 noon, (11:15 a.m. Memorial Day through Labor Day), 6 p.m. on Sundays of High School Religious Education (refer to bulletin & website)
Holydays: Refer to bulletin.
Weekdays: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:30 a.m. Wed. 6:30 and 8:30 a.m. Morning Prayer with Holy Communion Fri. 9 a.m., First Saturday Mass at 8:30 a.m. Other Saturdays 8:30 a.m. Morning Prayer with Holy Communion
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration, Tues. 5-7 p.m.; First Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
SCHOOL:
Southtowns Catholic School
2052 Lakeview Road, Lake View 14085
PHONE:627-5011, FAX: 627-5335
Principal: Judith M. MacDonald
FAITH FORMATION: Barbara Manley, 627-9397
YOUTH MINISTRY: 627-9397
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRY:
Amy Muñoz, 627-2910
~LAKEWOOD~

SACRED HEART [1912]
Rev. Piotr Zaczyński, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
380 East Fairmount Ave., Lakewood 14750-2197
PHONE: 763-2815; FAX: 763-5646
EMAIL: sacredheartlkwd@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: sh.thischurch.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Daniel Tyler
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 490

Sacred Heart Worship Site
380 East Fairmount Ave. 14750-2197
MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4 p.m. (Nov.-March); 5 p.m. (April-Oct.)
- Sundays: 10 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Weekdays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m. (Nov.-March); 4 p.m. (April-Oct.)
DEVOTIONS: Sacred Heart Devotions,
- First Fri. 4:30 p.m. Holy Hour with confession;
- 5:30 p.m. Mass; First Saturdays 9 a.m. Mass
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Dineen Muniz

Our Lady of the Snows Worship Site
36 E. Main St., Panama
MASSES:
- Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
- Vigils and Holydays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: 8:10 a.m. Sun.

~LANCASTER~

ST. MARY OF THE ASSUMPTION [1850]
1 St. Mary’s Hill 14086-2094
Rev. Paul W. Steller, Pastor
PHONE: 683-6445; FAX: 684-8446
EMAIL: pauls@stmarysonthehill.org
WEBSITE: www.stmarysonthehill.com
PERMANENT DEACONS:
- Dr. David Jerome, John A. Owczarczak
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Patricia H. Meyer
BUSINESS MANAGER: Robert E. Over
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,400

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4:30 & 7 p.m.
- Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m. and 12 noon
- Holydays: 6:45, 8:30 a.m., 12 noon, 7 p.m.
- Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (T, Th); 12 noon (M,W,F);
- 8:30 a.m. Children’s Mass Fri. during school year
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4 p.m.; Upon request
DEVOTIONS: OL of Perpetual Help Novena,
- Wed. after 12 noon Mass; Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Fridays 12:30-5 p.m.
SCHOOL:
- 2 St. Mary’s Hill 14086-2089
- PHONE: 683-2112; FAX: 683-2134
- Principal: Lauren Murkin

~LANGFORD~

EPHIMANY OF OUR LORD [2006]
10893 Sisson Hwy., N. Collins 14111-9716
Rev. Mitch Byeck, OMI, Pastor
PHONE: 337-2686; FAX: 337-0028
EMAIL: epiphany.parish@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.epiphanyofourlوردrc.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Roy P. Dibb
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 525

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
- Sundays: 9 and 11 a.m.
- Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Weekdays: 8 a.m. M,T,TH,F,S; 7 p.m. Wed.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m. & Wed. 6:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: OL of Miraculous Medal
- Novena, Wed. after 7 p.m. Mass
MINISTRY CENTER:
- 129 Laverack Ave. 14086-1848
- Phone: 684-4664
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Diane Liptak. 684-4664 FAX: 685-8066
YOUTH MINISTER: Elizabeth Zahm
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Peter Gonciarz

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Sarah Kinseher
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DIRECTOR:
Sr. M. Therese Chmura, CSSF, 683-8564, ext. 131
YOUTH MINISTER: Steffanie Williams
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Andrea Ross
CEMETERY DIRECTOR: Dan Rinow, 601-0305

OUR LADY OF POMPEII [1909]
158 Laverack Ave. 14086-1849
Deacon Gregory L. Feary, Temporary Administrator
Rev. Robert G. Beiter, Priest Moderator
PHONE: 683-6522; FAX: 685-8066
EMAIL: ladyofpompeii@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.olpparish.com
PERMANENT DEACONS: John P. Gaulin,
- David C. Rotterman
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE:
- Sr. M. Joyce Frances King, CSSF
BUSINESS MANAGER: Margaret Mary Lucas
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,417

MASSES:
- Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
- Sundays: 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.
- Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
- Holydays: 8 a.m.
- Weekdays: 8 a.m. M,T,TH,F,S; 7 p.m. Wed.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m. & Wed. 6:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: OL of Miraculous Medal
- Novena, Wed. after 7 p.m. Mass
MINISTRY CENTER:
- 129 Laverack Ave. 14086-1848
- Phone: 684-4664
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Diane Liptak. 684-4664 FAX: 685-8066
YOUTH MINISTER: Elizabeth Zahm
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Peter Gonciarz
ST. JOSEPH [1907]
Oratory of Our Lady of Mercy Parish in LeRoy
27 Lake St. 14482
MAILING ADDRESS:
44 Lake St., LeRoy 14482-1046
MASSES:
Saturday: 9 a.m.
Weekdays: 7 & 8 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic exposition on Thursdays;
Saturday morning prayer and devotion to Our Lady of Mercy

OUR LADY OF MERCY [2008]
With an Oratory at St. Joseph, Leroy
Linked with St. Brigid, Bergen
44 Lake St. 14482-1046
Rev. Michael Donovan, OdeM, Pastor
PHONE: (585) 768-6543; FAX: (585) 768-7093
EMAIL: fridonovan@ourladyofmercyleroy.org
WEBSITE: www.ourladyofmercyleroy.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR:
Rev. James Chia, OdeM, Rev. Justin Freeman, OdeM
PERMANENT DEACON: David C. Ehrhart
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,150
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: At St. Joseph Oratory
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-4 p.m.
DIRECTORS OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Rev. James Chia, OdeM, grades K-5;
Denise Spadaccia, LifeTeen/Edge grades 6-11
YOUTH MINISTER: Denise Spadaccia
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Maurietta Fountain, Sam Zalacca

ST. PETER [1851]
600 Center St.
Rev. Msgr. David G. LiPuma, Pastor
RECTORY: 620 Center St. 14092-1689
PHONE: 754-4118; FAX: 754-4141
EMAIL: pastor@stpeterlewiston.org
WEBSITE: www.stpeterlewiston.org
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Ann McDermott, OSF
PASTORAL ASSISTANT: Sr. Rene Ruberto, SSMN
BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Ann Bernard
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,500
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Check website or call
Holydays: Check website or call
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. M-F.
5:30 p.m. Wed. (Sept.–May)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m.
DEVOTIONS:
Miraculous Medal Novena Mon. following 7:30 a.m. Mass
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Marea Eggert, 433-5792, grades 9-confirmation
Molly McLenathan, 433-5792, grades K-8
Classes meet in the Carra Center at St. Joseph Oratory,
391 Market St.
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Virginia Miller

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1834]
168 Chestnut St. 14094-2923
Rev. James A. Waite, Pastor
PHONE: 433-8118; FAX: 433-3562
EMAIL: frwaite@stjohnslockport.org
WEBSITE: www.stjohnslockport.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Joseph C. Dumphrey, OSFS
BUSINESS MANAGER: Cheryl Naples, 602-9944
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,682
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 7, 8:30, 10 a.m. and 12 noon
Holydays: 7 and 8 a.m., 12:10 and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. Mon.-Fri.;
8 a.m. Saturday
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:45 p.m;
Thurs. before First Friday, 4-4:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: St. Jude Novena Tues. after 8 a.m. Mass
LIFELONG FAITH FORMATION COORDINATOR:
Cheryl Donnelly, 478-3565
LIFELONG FAITH FORMATION TEAM: Kathy Wilson
LIFELONG FAITH FORMATION SECRETARY:
Brenda Randolph
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Lucy Wronski
OUTREACH CTR/FOOD PANTRY: 160 Chestnut St.
OUTREACH DIRECTOR: Michael Boron, 433-5252
OUTREACH COORDINATOR:
Virginia Gonzalez, 433-5252
ST. JOHN’S CATHOLIC STORE: Jane Coakley, 434-4219
FACILITIES MANAGER: Bob Vanderline
~LYNDONVILLE~
OUR LADY OF THE LAKE [2009]
38 Lake Ave., PO Box 496, 14098
See Our Lady of the Lake, Barker, Page 23.

~MAYVILLE~
ST. MARY OF LOURDES [2008]
24 E. Chautauqua St., Mayville 14757
See St. Mary of Lourdes, Bemus Point, page 25.

~MEDINA~
HOLY TRINITY [2008]
Rev. Daniel J. Fawls, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 211 Eagle St. 14103-1297
PHONE: (585) 798-0112; FAX: (585) 798-2834
EMAIL: holytrinitymedina@hotmail.com
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. M. Presentia Stawicki, FSSJ
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 903
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Barbara H. Daluisio
MUSIC MINISTRY: Aaron R. Grabowski

St. Mary Worship Site
West Ave. & Eagle St., Medina
MASSSES: 
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 7:30 a.m. (M, T, Th, F);
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 2:30-3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Marian Devotions, Oct. and May
7 p.m., Mon., Rosary before daily Mass;
Adoration First Friday, noon-5 p.m. (Sept.-June)

St. Stephen Worship Site
21 Vernon St., Middleport
MASSSES:
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Weekdays: 5:30 p.m. (Wed.)
DEVOTIONS: Rosary before daily Mass

~MIDDLEPORT~
HOLY TRINITY [2008]
21 Vernon St.
See Holy Trinity in Medina, page 41.

~NEWFANE~
ST. BRENDAN on the LAKE [2008]
With oratory at St. Charles Borromeo, Olcott
3455 Ewings Road 14108
Rev. Jozef Dudzik, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH [1912]
Oratory of All Saints, Lockport
See page 40.

~NIAGARA FALLS~
DIVINE MERCY [2008]
2437 Niagara St. 14303-1925
Rev. Jacek P. Mazur, Pastor
PHONE: 285-3604
PARISH OFFICE: 284-6641, FAX: 282-2297
EMAIL: divine_mercy_parish@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.divinemercynf.org
PERMANENT DEACON: David P. Slish
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 413
MASSSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Mon., Wed. & Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.

St. Bridget Worship Site
3455 Ewings Road, Newfane
MASSSES:
Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Tues. & Thurs.)
CONFESSIONS: Sun. 8 a.m.

Our Lady of the Rosary Worship Site
345 Lake St., Wilson
MASSSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Mon., Wed. & Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.

St. Charles Borromeo Oratory
5972 Main St., Olcott
MASSSES:
Sundays: 9:45 a.m. (June-Aug.)

Mailing Address:
PO Box 87, Newfane, NY 14108
PHONE: 778-9822; FAX 778-8786
EMAIL: office@stbrendanonthelake.org
WEBSITE: www.stbrendanonthelake.org
PERMANENT DEACON: David Harvey
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 580
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Mary Palmer
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Jean Kovach, Mary Palmer

Reverend Jacek P. Mazur, Pastor

Divine Mercy Chaplet: After daily Mass; 15 minutes before weekend Masses;
Rosary before daily Mass

Religious Education Coordinator:
Alyson Danielewicz

Music Director: Gary Sage
HOLY FAMILY of JESUS, MARY AND JOSEPH [2008]
Rev. Duane Klizek, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 1413 Pine Ave. 14301-1994
PHONE: 282-1379; FAX: 285-3704;
WEBSITE: www.holyfamilyrcchurch.org

SENIOR PAROCHIAL VICAR:
Rev. Stewart M. Lindsay, OSFS
PRIEST IN RESIDENCE:
Rev. William McGarry, 298-3871
RELIGIOUS IN RESIDENCE: Rev. John Graden, OSFS, Brother John Ventresca, OSFS
BUSINESS MANAGER: Joseph N. Pastwik
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,030

St. Joseph Worship Site
1413 Pine Ave. 14301
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 12:10 p.m.
Weekdays: Mon.-Sat. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:40 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Novena to St. Peregrine every Wednesday after 8 a.m. Mass
PADRE PIO HEALING MASS: Every second Wed. of month 7 p.m. (Except July and Aug.)
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Rae Pullo, 282-1190
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Jeffrey Jeckovich (St. Joseph site)
Jane Bristol & Anita Harless (Mt. Carmel site)
CEMETERY ADMINISTRATOR:
Joseph Pastwik, 282-1379

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Worship Site
27th St. & Independence Ave.
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:40 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Novena to OL of Mt. Carmel, Thurs. after 8 a.m. Mass

ST. JOHN de LaSALLE [1907]
Merger of St. John and St. Charles Borromeo, Niagara Falls in 2008
Buffalo Ave. & 86th St. 14304
Rev. Slawomir Siok, SAC, Pastor
PARISH OFFICE: 8477 Buffalo Ave. 14304
PHONE: 283-2238, ext. 302; FAX: 283-7973
MAILING ADDRESS: 8477 Buffalo Ave. 14304
EMAIL: stjohndelasalle@juno.com
WEBSITE: www.stjohndelasalle.org
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR: Mary Newman
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,216
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 7:15 a.m., 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7:15 a.m., Mon.-Fri.; Tuesdays: 7 p.m.

ST. MARY of the CATARACT [1847]
259 Fourth St.
Rev. Jake P. Mazur, Pastor
RECTORY: 259 Fourth St. 14303-1208
PHONE: 282-0059; FAX: 282-3372
EMAIL: stmarysnf@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.stmarysnf.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Benjamin R. Marino
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 501
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 5:30 and 10 p.m.
Sunday: 7:15, 9 a.m. and 12 noon
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: Before weekend Masses/ by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Novena to St. John Neumann, Thurs.
12:30 p.m.; Mass with anointing of the sick first
Sunday of month after 12 noon Mass; Novena to Our Lady of Miraculous Medal, Monday 12 noon
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Alyson Danielewicz
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Gary Sage

ST. RAPHAEL [2008]
3831 Macklem Ave.
Rev. Ivan Skenderovic, Pastor
RECTORY: 3840 Macklem Ave. 14305-1897
PHONE: 282-5583; FAX: 282-0453
EMAIL: st.raphaelrcparish@gmail.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 958
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Daily Rosary following Mass
PARISH CENTER:
1018 College Ave. 14305-1599; Phone: 282-0795
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Maria Gleason
ORGANISTS: John (William) Bridgeman, Curtis W. Cook
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL [2008]
Rev. Robert S. Hughson, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 1040 Cayuga Dr. 14304-2512
PHONE: 283-2715; FAX: 283-5635
EMAIL: r.s.hughson@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: svdparish.org
PAROCHIAL VICARS: Rev. Victor Ibhawa, Rev. Jeffrey L. Nowak
PERMANENT: DEACON: Michael J. Canzoneri
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,600
SCHOOL:
  Catholic Academy of Niagara Falls (regional school)
  1055 Military Road, 283-1455
  Principal: Jeannine M. Fortunate
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OFFICE:
  St. Vincent de Paul Faith Formation Center:
  2748 Military Road; 297-5010
RCIA/EVANGELIZATION COORDINATOR:
  Patricia Devantier, 297-5010
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION:
  Connie Brown Harvey, 297-5010
DIRECTOR OF YOUTH MINISTRY:
  Laurie Marshanke, 297-5010
MUSIC DIRECTOR: William J. Fay, 297-5010
PARISH OUTREACH:
  St. Vincent de Paul Society, 957-7146

Prince of Peace Worship Site
1055 North Military Road
MASSES: 
  Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 11:30 a.m., 6 p.m.
  Holydays: 7 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
  Weekdays: 7 a.m., 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:45 p.m.; anytime on request
DEVOTIONS: Miraculous Medal Novena, Mon.
  7 p.m.; First Friday, Eucharistic Adoration, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

St. Leo Worship Site
2748 Military Road 14304-1298
MASSES: ™
  Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15 p.m.; Anytime on request
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration, third Sunday of the month, 7:30-8:30 p.m.

~NORTH TONAWANDA~

ST. JUDE the APOSTLE [2008]
800 Niagara Falls Blvd. 14120-2063
Rev. James W. Kirkpatrick Jr., Pastor
PHONE: 694-0540; FAX: 694-8943
EMAIL: stjudetheapostle@roadrunner.com
PERMANENT DEACONS:
  Daniel E. Brick, Esq., Gary C. Terrana
BUSINESS MANAGER: Mari Boland
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,279
MASSES: ™& ℚ
  Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
  Sundays: 8, 10 a.m., 12 noon
  Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
  Holydays: 6:45, 9 a.m., 12:10 and 7 p.m.
  Weekdays: 6:45 (Tues. & Thurs.) and 9 a.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m.
  following 9 a.m. Mass; First Friday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.;
  Eucharistic Adoration, Wed. 9:30 a.m.-10 p.m.,
  Novena to St. Jude (Oct. 20-28)
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE and CRE: Renee Abbott
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Michael Hauser
FOLK GROUP: Peggy Barkley

OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA [1903]
Oliver and Center Aves.
Rev. Gary J. Szczepankiewicz, Pastor
MINISTRY CENTER: 57 Center Ave. 14120-6699
PHONE: 693-3822; FAX: 693-3882
EMAIL: www.nt-olc.org
WEBSITE: www.nt-olc.org
BUSINESS MANAGER: Virginia L. Keleher
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,050
MASSES: ™
  Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
  Holydays: 10 a.m.
  Weekdays: 8:15 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15 p.m.
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
  Kathryn Kokanovich, 694-3644
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Bruce Woody

~NORTH COLLINS~

HOLY SPIRIT [1904]
2017 Halley Road 14111-9750
Rev. Walter P. Grabowski, Pastor
OFFICE PHONE: 337-3701; FAX: 337-3803
EMAIL: hschurch@roadrunner.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 274
MASSES: ™
  Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 9:30 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
  Holydays: Refer to bulletin
  Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Mon., Tues., Thur., Fri.)

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.
ST. PADRE PIO [2009]
Rev. Thaddeus N. Bocianowski, Temporary Administrator
MAILING ADDRESS: 56 Maple Ave., Oakfield 14125
PHONE: (585) 948-5344; FAX: (585) 948-8239
EMAIL: office@padrepiony.org
WEBSITE: www.padrepiony.org
BUSINESS MANAGER: Nancy Bow
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Megan Nixon
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 388

St. Cecilia Worship Site
56 Maple Ave. 14125-1037
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Weekdays: 7 p.m. Wed.; 8 a.m. Thurs. & Fri.
CONFESSIONS: 6 p.m. Wed., or by appointment

Our Lady of Fatima Worship site
65 S. Main St., Elba
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 6 p.m. Mon, 8 a.m. Tues.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 p.m.

OAKFIELD

~OAKFIELD~

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO [1912]
5972 Main St.
Oratory of St. Brendan on the Lake in Newfane. See page 41.

ST. JOHN [1896]
931 North Union St. 14760-1497
Rev. Edward J. Sheedy, Pastor
PHONE: 372-5313; FAX: 373-0919
EMAIL: stjohnsofolean@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.stjohnsofolean.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 700
MASSES: Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. Mon-Fri,
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: OL of Perpetual Help Novena, Sat. 8 a.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Ann Sorokes, 372-9475
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Dianne Braun

~OCEAN~

ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS [1876]
With oratory at Sacred Heart, Portville
202 S. Union St. 14760-3636
Rev. Gregory J. Dobson, Pastor
PHONE: 372-4841; FAX: 372-5905
EMAIL: frgreg@smaolean.org
WEBSITE: www.smaolean.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. David E. Tourville
frdavid@smaolean.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Richard Matthews,
dcndick9146@yahoo.com
BUSINESS MANAGER: Nancy Bow
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Rea Ann Mallery, raml@smoolean.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,395
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9 and 11:30 a.m.
(11 a.m., June-Aug.)
Holydays: As announced
Weekdays: Refer to bulletin
CONFESSIONS: As announced
DEVOTIONS: Adoration: Thurs 5-7 p.m.; First Fridays
1-2 p.m.; 40-hour monthly Fri. 8 a.m. to Sat. midnight
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Sr. Regina Aman, OSF (K-8), sregina@smaolean.org
YOUTH MINISTER/ ADOLESCENT FAITH FORMATION: Ryan Butler, ryan@smaolean.org
ADOLESCENT/ADULT FAITH FORMATION:
Naomi Butler, naomi@smaolean.org
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Gary Britton, garyleebritton@gmail.com

~ORCHARD PARK~

ST. BERNADETTE [1957]
5930 South Abbott Road 14127-4597
Rev. Paul D. Seil, Pastor
PHONE: 649-3090; FAX: 649-0211
EMAIL: office@saintbopny.org
WEBSITE: www.stbernadetteopny.org
PERMANENT DEACONS: Edward R. Howard,
Steven R. Schumer
PASTORAL MINISTER: Sr. Rosemary Riggie, SSMN
BUSINESS MANAGER: Patrick Haefner
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,955
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9, 11 a.m.;
Life Teen Mass 6:30 p.m. Jan.-May
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: See website
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Perpetual Adoration
24 hours daily
EARLY CHILDHOOD ACADEMY:
5890 S. Abbott Road
PHONE: 649-3369, ext. 123
Director: Scheris Rydzewski
CONVENT:
5870 S. Abbott Road 14127-4516; 202-1478
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Sharon Urbaniak, 648-1720
ST. JOHN VIANNEY [1958]
2950 Southwestern Blvd. 14127-1498
Rev. Robert L. Gebhard Jr., Pastor
PHONE: 674-9133; FAX: 674-9134
EMAIL: sjvrectory@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.saintjohnvianney.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Lukasz Kopala
PERMANENT DEACON: Donald C. Weigel Jr.
PASTORAL CARE COORDINATOR:
Sister Jacqueline R. Weigle, GNSH
BUSINESS MANAGER: Debbie Popple
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,900
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m., 12 noon
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
extcept 8:45 a.m. Wed. during school year
CONFESSIONS: Wed. 4-5 p.m.

SCHOOL:
2950 Southwestern Blvd. 14127
PHONE: 674-9232; FAX: 674-9248
Principal: Colleen Politowski
DIRECTOR OF FAMILY FAITH FORMATION:
Susan Ward, 674-9145
RCIA COORDINATOR: Diane Bernard
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Charles M. Basil, 860-6281

NATIVITY OF OUR LORD [1908]
South Buffalo St. & Thorn Ave.
Rev. Bernard U. Nowak, Pastor
OFFICE: 43 Argyle Place 14127-2647
RESIDENCE: 26 Thorn Ave.
PHONE: 662-9339; FAX: 662-2195
EMAIL: rjoslyn@nativityschool.net
WEBSITE: www.nativityofourlordop.com
PERMANENT DEACONS: Gary P. Andelora, ext. 145
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. Lori High, SSMN, ext. 124
BUSINESS MANAGER: Robert Joslyn Sr.
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,189
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 and 7 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 12 noon
and 1:15 p.m.
Life Teen Mass: Sun. 6:30 p.m. Sept.-Dec.
Vigil of Holydays: See website
Holydays: 7 & 9 a.m., 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7 & 9 a.m., Mon.-Thurs. 7 & 8:30 a.m. Fri.
8 a.m. Sat.
CONFESSIONS: Saturdays 3:30-4:10 and by appointment
CONVENT: 3140 Abbott Road 14127; 822-7762
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Lynn Lipczynski (1-10)
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Keith Kelly

OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART [1920]
3148 Abbott Road 14127-1099
Rev. Adolph M. Kowalczyk, Pastor
PHONE: 824-2935; FAX: 827-7643
EMAIL: rectory@olshop.org
WEBSITE: www.olshop.org
PERMANENT DEACONS: Frank S. Polizzi
BUSINESS MANAGER: Patricia Boehringer
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,339
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 10 a.m., & 12 noon
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4 p.m.
CONVENT: 3140 Abbott Road 14127; 822-7762
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Lynn Lipczynski (1-10)
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Keith Kelly

~PANAMA~
SACRED HEART [2008]
36 E. Main St.

~PAVILION~
ST. MARY [1865]
11095 St. Mary’s St.
See Mary Immaculate, East Bethany, page 31.

~PENDLETON~
GOOD SHEPHERD [2009]
Rev. Daniel A. Young, Pastor
RECTORY: 5442 Tonawanda Creek Road
North Tonawanda 14120-9699
PHONE: 625-8594; FAX: 625-8365
EMAIL: good.shepherd5442@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.goodshepherd-staugustinecampus.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Robert A. Bauer
SECRETARY: Barb Carpenter
BOOKKEEPER: Rick Paolini
MAINTENANCE: Robert Wolanske
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 810

Good Shepherd Worship Site
5441 Tonawanda Creek Road, North Tonawanda
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: To be announced
Weekdays: Tues. 8 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Healing Mass
CONFESSIONS: Tues. 3:4-10 p.m., or by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Marea Eggert, 625-8817
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Michael Hooker, Jodi Pittner,
BEREAVEMENT COORDINATOR: Janis Lombardi

~PENDLETON~
GOOD SHEPHERD [2009]
Rev. Daniel A. Young, Pastor
RECTORY: 5442 Tonawanda Creek Road
North Tonawanda 14120-9699
PHONE: 625-8594; FAX: 625-8365
EMAIL: good.shepherd5442@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.goodshepherd-staugustinecampus.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Robert A. Bauer
SECRETARY: Barb Carpenter
BOOKKEEPER: Rick Paolini
MAINTENANCE: Robert Wolanske
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 810

Good Shepherd Worship Site
5441 Tonawanda Creek Road, North Tonawanda
MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: To be announced
Weekdays: Tues. 8 a.m., Wed. 7 p.m. Healing Mass
CONFESSIONS: Tues. 3:4-10 p.m., or by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Marea Eggert, 625-8817
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Michael Hooker, Jodi Pittner,
BEREAVEMENT COORDINATOR: Janis Lombardi

45
St. Augustine Worship Site
8700 Goodrich Road, Clarence
MASSES: Sundays: 11 a.m.
Weekdays: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every First Friday after 8 a.m. Mass

~PERRY~

ST. ISIDORE [2008]
Rev. Richard W. Blazejewski, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 8 Park St., 14530-1108
PHONE: (585) 237-2625; FAX: (585) 237-0150
EMAIL: jomay53@netscape.net
PERMANENT DEACON: Daniel McGuire
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 489

St. Joseph Worship Site
71 Leicester St.
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: 8:30 a.m.
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. (Mon., Thurs.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Rosary before daily Mass; Eucharistic adoration Thursdays before First Friday 9:15 a.m.; Benediction 7 p.m.; Lenten Devotion, every Friday during Lent 7 p.m.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Janet Bonarski

St. Mary Worship Site
23 Church St., Silver Springs 14550-0305
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 6 p.m. May-Oct.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Wed., Fri.).
DEVOTIONS: Lenten devotion, every Friday during Lent 3:30 p.m.

~PORTVILLE~

SACRED HEART [1909]
Oratory of St. Mary of the Angels, Olean
43 Maple Ave., Portville 14770
Rev. Gregory J. Dobson, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 202 S. Union St., Olean 14760
PHONE: (716) 372-4841; FAX: (716) 372-5905
WEBSITE: www.smaolean.org
DEVOTIONS: Adoration Monday 7-9 p.m.

For information on record locations of merged, closed and renamed parishes see page 61.

~RANDOLPH~

ST. PATRICK [1853]
Linked with Our Lady of Loreto, Falconer
189 Main St. 14772-1216
Rev. Joseph P. Janaczek, Pastor
PHONE: 358-2991
EMAIL: st.patrickschurch@live.com
BUSINESS MANAGER: Ginger Oyer
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 148
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 6:30 p.m.
Holydays: TBD
Weekdays: 8 a.m. Mon.; 9 a.m. Thurs.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 5 p.m., and by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Joanne Zdrojewski
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Karen Cloutier
ORGANIST: Karen Cloutier

~RANSOMVILLE~

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION [1891]
4671 Townline Road (Rt. 429) 14131-9740
Rev. James R. Bastian, Pastor
PHONE: 731-4822; FAX: 731-4911
EMAIL: icransomville@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.icransomville.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Paul S. Stankiewicz
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 461
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Call office 731-4822
Holydays: 9 a.m.
Weekdays: 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Friday 9 a.m. – 7 p.m., then benediction
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR & YOUTH MINISTER: Robert Paul

~RUSHFORD~

ST. MARK [1948]
Oratory of St. Patrick, Belfast
9103 School St. 14777
Rev. Dennis J.J. Mancuso, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 109 W. Main St., PO Box 198, Fillmore 14735
PHONE: (585) 567-2282; FAX: (585) 567-4172
PERMANENT DEACON: Joseph A. Pasquella
MASSES: Saturday Evening, 5:30 p.m. at St. Mark, Rushford, Memorial Day Weekend until second Weekend of Sept.)
5:30 p.m. at St. Patrick, Belfast (third weekend of Sept. until the weekend before Memorial Day weekend)
Holydays: (Only during summer season);
Refer to bulletin
~SALAMANCA~
OUR LADY OF PEACE [2007]
274 Broad St., Salamanca 14779
Rev. Piotr Napierkowski, Administrator
PHONE: 945-HYMN (4966)
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 400
MASSES:
  Saturdays: 4:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 10 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-4 p.m., or by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR: Ed Dry

~SANBORN~
HOLY FAMILY [1953]
Tuscarora Reservation, 5180 Chew Road
PHONE: 523-9114
Rev. Peter M. Calabrese, CRSP, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
PO Box 167, Youngstown 14174-0167
RECTORY: 1023 Swann Road, Youngstown 14174-0167
PHONE: 754-7489, 523-9114; FAX: 754-9130
EMAIL: pmccrsp@fatimashrine.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 72
MASSES:
  Sundays: 10 a.m. (Sept.-May); 9:30 a.m. (June-Aug.)
  Holydays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: 15 min. before Mass; by appointment
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
  Isabell Anderson

~SARDINIA~
ST. JUDE [1953]
12820 Genesee Road, 14134
Rev. Alfons M. Osiander, Th.D., Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
12820 Genesee Road, Box 267, 14134-0267
PHONE: 496-7535; FAX: 496-7535
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 160
MASSES:
  Saturdays: 4 p.m.
  Sundays: 9 a.m.
  Holydays: 8 a.m.; (7 p.m.)
CONFESSIONS: 3:45 p.m. Sat.; 8:45 a.m. Sun.;
  upon request
DEVOTIONS: St. Jude Novena, Wed. following Mass;
  Daily Rosary following Mass (May, Oct.)
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
  Thomas Farr

~SCIO~
ST. JOSEPH [1843]
Oratory of Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Belmont.
See page 24.
MAILING ADDRESS:
  5 Milton St., Belmont 14813-1119
PHONE: (585) 268-7727
MASSES: 5
  Weekdays: 12:05 p.m. Tues., 1st & 3rd week at
  St. Joseph Oratory, 2nd and 4th week at Holy
  Family

~SHELDON~
ST. JOHN NEUMANN [2008]
991 Centerline Road, 14145

~SHERMAN~
CHRIST OUR HOPE [2008]
119 Miller St.
See Christ Our Hope in French Creek, page 34.

~SILVER CREEK~
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL [1908]
Rev. Daniel F. Fiebelkorn II, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
  165 Central Ave., Silver Creek 14136
PHONE: 934-2233; FAX: 934-6216
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 736
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
  Pamela Mullen
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Frances Page

  Our Lady of Mount Carmel Worship Site
  165 Central Ave. 14136-1396
MASSES:
  Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
  Sundays: 8:30 a.m.
  Vigil of Holydays: Refer to Bulletin
  Holydays: Refer to Bulletin
  Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:15 p.m.;
  Sun. 8:15-8:30 a.m.
DEVOTIONS: Adoration, First Friday

  St. Rose of Lima Worship Site
  11 Center St., Forestville 14062
MASSES:
  Sundays: 11:15 a.m.
  Holydays: Refer to Bulletin
CONFESSIONS: 10:45-11 a.m. Sundays
  St. Rose of Lima Hall: 965-2493
DEVOTIONS: Adoration every Wednesday, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

~SILVER SPRINGS~
ST. ISIDORE [2008]
23 Church St.
See St. Isidore in Perry, page 46.
~SNYDER~
CHRI$$ THE KING [1926]
30 Lamarck Dr. 14226-4596
Rev. John R. Gaglione, Pastor
PHONE: 839-1430; FAX: 839-1433
WEBSITE: www.ctksnyder.org
PERMANENT DEacon: John Coughlin
BUSINESS MANAGER: James Woodruff
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,100
MASSeS: 4 & 6
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8 and 10 a.m., 12:15 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Holydays: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:45-4:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Miraculous Medal Novena, Mon.
after 8 a.m. Mass; St. Francis Xavier Novena, March 4-12 after 8 a.m. Mass; Perpetual Adoration:
24 hrs. daily (open to public: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.)
SCHOOL: 2 Lamarck Dr. 14226-4597
Phone: 839-0473, Ext. 301; Fax: 568-8198
Principal: Samuel T. Zalacca
CONVENT: 2 Lamarck Dr. 14226; 839-0052
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Rebecca Cambria, 839-0946
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Adria Ryan

~SPRINGBROOK~
ST. VINCENT [1850]
6441 Seneca St., PO Box 290, 14140-0290
Rev. Karl E. Loeb, Pastor
PHONE: 652-3972; FAX: 655-3048
WEBSITE: www.stvincentsspringbrook.4lpi.com
PERMANENT DEACONS: Lawrence D. Eschbach, Richard Mackiewicz, Peter J. Walders
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,385
MASSeS: 4
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m. and 12 noon
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (except Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. before 4:30 p.m. Mass
DEVOTIONS: OL of Perpetual Help Novena, Tues., following 8 a.m. Mass; Eucharistic Adoration
5-6 p.m. Fri.; Daily Rosary in Oct & May
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Lisa Benzer, 652-7242

~SPRINGVILLE~
ST. ALOYSIUS [1853]
Linked with St. John the Baptist, West Valley
190 Franklin St. 14141-1112
Rev. Lawrence Cobel, Pastor
PHONE: 592-2701; FAX: 592-4347
EMAIL: staloy@roadrunner.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Jeffrey Forster
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 978
MASSeS: 6
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 8 a.m.
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (Mon. & Thurs.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4:15-4:45 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Rosary before Mass; Eucharistic adoration Feb.-May
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR & PARISH SECRETARY:
Heidi Ball, (585) 457-3222/3287
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Maria Hager, (585) 496-5745
CEMETERY: St. Mary, Strykersville
St. Cecilia Worship Site
991 Centerline Road, Sheldon 14145
MASSeS: 4 6
Saturday Evening: 8 p.m.
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.
Weekdays: Tues. & Fri. 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 7:15-7:45 p.m.; by appointment
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Shirley Fugle, (585) 535-7815
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kathleen Almeter, (585) 535-7104
CEMETERY: St. Cecilia, Sheldon
St. Patrick Oratory
Route 78, Java Center
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic adoration June-Sept.
~SWORMVILLE~

ST. MARY [1849]
6919 Transit Road, Box 460, 14051-0460
Rev. Robert M. Yetter, Pastor
PHONE: 688-9380; FAX: 688-6025
MAILING ADDRESS: PO Box 460, E. Amherst 14051
EMAIL: rectory@stmaryswormville.org
WEBSITE: stmaryswormville.org
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Andrzej Kozminski, SAC
PERMANENT DEACONS: Gary M. Hoover, Paul L. Snyder III, Richard Stachura
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,650

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9 and 11:15 a.m.;
   (6 p.m. Sept.-May)
Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
Holydays: 7, 9 a.m., 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7, 9 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:45 p.m.

SCHOOL:
6919 Transit Road 14051; 689-8424
Principal: Mary Jo Aiken
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Karen Smaczniak, 688-0599, ext 42
YOUTH MINISTER: Ryan Verity, 639-8891
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Donna Allan

~TONAWANDA~

ST. AMELIA [1953]
2999 Eggert Road
Rev. Msgr. Thomas F. Maloney, Pastor
RECTORY: 210 St. Amelia Dr. 14150-7126
PHONE: 836-0011; FAX: 832-5439
WEBSITE: www.stamelia.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Seán Paul Fleming
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Donald L. Measer
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Brian Ruh
BUSINESS MANAGER: Jeffrey Leavoy, CPA
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,165

MASSES:
Saturday Evening: 4:30 and 7 p.m.
Sundays: 7, 9, 11 a.m.
Holydays & Vigils: Refer to bulletin
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Saturday Morning: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.; Sun. 8:30 &
   10:30 a.m.; Mon. 6:30 p.m.; by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Rosary after 8 a.m. Mass weekdays;
   Miraculous Medal Novena, Mon. 7 p.m.
   Eucharistic Adoration 7-8 a.m. weekdays,
   and 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Monday
SCHOOL: 2999 Eggert Road 14150
PHONE: 836-2230; FAX: 832-9700
WEBSITE: stamelia school.org
Principal: James Mulé
COORDINATOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Elaine Volker, 833-8647
PARISH OUTREACH: Sr. Peggy Wetzel, OSF, 832-2542
YOUTH MINISTER: Kathy Waite, 834-5741
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Dan Fronckowiak, 836-0011

ST. ANDREW KIM [2000]
Korean Catholic Mission
9 O’Hara Road 14150
Rev. Young Su Kim, Administrator
PHONE: 693-1600; FAX: 693-7116

SCHOOLS:

ST. CHRISTOPHER [1935]
2660 Niagara Falls Blvd. 14150-1499
Rev. Steven A. Jekielek, Pastor
PHONE: 692-2660; FAX: 693-5639
EMAIL: rectory@saintchris.org
WEBSITE: www.saintchris.org
PERMANENT DEACONS: Thomas R. Healey, David P. McDermott, Francis A. Zwack
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Renee Villa
BUSINESS MANAGER: Monica Stange
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 3,807

MASSES:
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9, & 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 6:45, 8 a.m. & 12:15 p.m.
Weekdays: 6:45 a.m. M., W., F.; 8 a.m. T., Th.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m., Wed. 7 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Miraculous Medal Novena, Tues., 7 p.m.
SCHOOL: 2660 Niagara Falls Blvd. 14150
PHONE: 693-5604; FAX: 693-5127
Principal: Jenny Bainbridge
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Marie Saija
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Ann M. Riester

BLESSED SACRAMENT [1929]
263 Claremont Ave., Town of Tonawanda 14223-2599
Rev. William J. Quinlivan, Pastor
PHONE: 834-4282; FAX: 834-9573
WEBSITE: www.bsacramentchurch.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Edward Zablocki
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Sr. M. Lucette Kinecki, CSSF
IN RESIDENCE: Msgr. Leo McCarthy
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 750

MASSES:
Saturday Evening 4 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 9 and 11 a.m.
Holydays: Refer to bulletin & website
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.) 7 p.m. Wed.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 p.m.; by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Wed. 7 p.m. Divine Mercy Novena;
   Wed. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration
FAMILY FAITH FORMATION: Josephine Palumbo
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kenneth Fick Jr.
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI [1852]
73 Adam St. 14150-2136
Rev. Michael G. Uebler, Pastor
PHONE: 693-1150; FAX: 693-2025
PERMANENT DEACONS: Paul H. Bork
BUSINESS MANAGER: Carolyn Gorski
SECRETARY: Jane Leone
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,705
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 8:30 a.m., 12 noon
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3 p.m.
EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER AND AFTERSCHOOL CARE PROGRAM:
70 Adam St. 14150
PHONE: 692-7886; FAX: 693-2025
Coordinator: Sally Babcock
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATORS:
Michael and Sue Ann Saltarelli
OUTREACH COORDINATORS: Rita Alviti,
Deacon Gary M. Hoover, Karen Szafrian, 693-6247

ST. TIMOTHY [1960]
565 East Park Dr. 14150-6705
Rev. Dennis F. Fronckowiak, Pastor
PHONE: 875-9430; FAX: 931-5237
EMAIL: office@sttimsparish.org
WEBSITE: www.sttimsparish.org
PERMANENT DEACON: Gordon J. Steinagle
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,850
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 and 7 p.m.
Sundays: 7:30, 10 a.m., 12 noon & 7 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Rosary Oct. & May 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION:
Jean Marie Doyle, 875-9430
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Tim Neel, Cyndy Rebisz

~VARYSBURG~
SS. JOACHIM & ANNE [2008]
2314 Attica Road
See SS. Joachim & Anne, Attica, page 23.

~WARSAW~
ST. MICHAEL [1858]
171 North Main St.
Rev. James W. Hartwell, Pastor
RECTORY: 171 N. Main St. 14569-1125
PHONE: (585) 786-2400; FAX: (585) 786-3977
EMAIL: stmikwar@rochester.rr.com
WEBSITE: www.stmichaelswarsaw2.com
PERMANENT DEACON: John J. Kelly
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 352
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Holydays: 12:10 and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Tim Neel
MUSIC DIRECTORS: Tim Neel, Cyndy Rebisz

~WELLSVILLE~
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION [1879]
6 Maple Ave. 14895-1294
Rev. Sean E. DiMaria, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 17 Maple Ave.,
Wellsville 14895
PHONE: (585) 593-4834; FAX: (585) 593-7167
WEBSITE: www.icc-ics.com
PAROCHIAL VICAR: Rev. Daniel J. Serbicki
BUSINESS MANAGER: Kate Rahr
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: Susan Stout
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 437
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 9:45 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m., 12:05 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (M., T., W., F.)
Eucharistic Adoration
CONFESSIONS: Sat: 3:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: Eucharistic Adoration, Mon-Sun. 24/7
SCHOOL: 24 Maple Ave., 14895, (585) 593-5840
Principal: Nora Burdick
CONVENT: 52 Maple Ave. 14895-1205, (585) 593-1862
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Mary Ann Newark
YOUTH MINISTER: Kristen Walsh
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Mary Weimer

~WEST FALLS (JEWETTVILLE)~
ST. GEORGE [1942]
Merged with Our Lady of the Sacred Heart in Colden
74 Old Glenwood Road, 14170-9704
Rev. Pascal D. Ipolito, Pastor
PHONE: 652-3153; FAX: 687-1336
PARISH HALL: 652-0126
EMAIL: stgeorge.wf@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.stgeorgercchurch.org
PASTORAL ASSOC.: Kathleen Kita
BUSINESS MANAGER: Deborah Stellrecht
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 269
MASSES: Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.  
Sundays: 8:30 and 11 a.m.  
Holydays: As announced  
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (M, T, F);  
Communion Service 8 a.m. (W, Th)  
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 4-4:30 p.m.; by appointment  
DEVOTIONS: First Friday Mass 9 a.m., Adoration until 12 noon  
DIRECTOR OF FAITH FORMATION: Kathleen Kita  
GROWING IN FAITH TOGETHER:  
Elaine Ahles – GIFT Youth, Confirmation  
Jan Gawrys – GIFT K-7  
Kathleen Kita – Living the Eucharist  
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Lisa Oun, Bill Kita  
BREAD OF LIFE OUTREACH CENTER: 941-3550

~WESTFIELD~

ST. DOMINIC [2008]
Rev. Joseph A. Walter, Pastor  
MAILING ADDRESS:  
15 Union St., Westfield 14787  
PHONE: 326-2816; FAX: 326-4863  
EMAIL: stdominic@fairpoint.net  
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 390  
COORDINATOR OF FAITH FORMATION: Natalie Hoebener, 326-3003

St. Patrick Worship Site  
12 Central Ave., Brocton 14716-0675  
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.  
Sundays: 8:30 a.m.  
Vigil of Holydays & Holydays: As announced  
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (Tues., Thurs.)  
CONFESSIONS: 3:30 p.m. Sat.  
DEVOTIONS: Stations, Lent

St. James Major Worship Site  
15 Union St., Westfield 14787-1494  
MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 5:30 p.m.  
Sundays: 10:30 a.m.  
Vigil of Holydays & Holydays: As announced  
Weekdays: 9 a.m. (Mon., Fri.)  
7 p.m. (Wed.)  
CONFESSIONS: Sat. immediately after Mass  
DEVOTIONS: Stations Lent; Eucharistic Adoration  
First Friday 10 a.m. -3 p.m., followed by benediction  
PARISH HALL: 326-3003

~WEST SENECA~

ST. JOHN XXIII [2008]  
Merger of St. Bonaventure and St. William, West Seneca  
1 Arcade St. 14224  
Rev. John E. Stanton, Administrator  
PHONE: 823-1090; FAX: 825-4364  
PERMANENT DEACON: Timothy J. Maloney  
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Marianne Hubert  
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,175

MASSES:  
Saturday: 4 p.m.  
Sundays: 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.  
Holydays: Refer to bulletin  
Weekdays: 8:30 a.m. M., T., F.;  
8:30 a.m. Communion service Wed..  
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 p.m.; or by appointment  
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:  
Sharon A. Voigt, 823-1090

(GARDENVILLE)

FOURTEEN HOLY HELPERS [1864]  
1345 Indian Church Road 14224  
Rev. David A. Bellittiere, Pastor  
RECTORY: 1345 Indian Church Road  
West Seneca 14224-1379  
PHONE: 674-2374; FAX: 675-4864  
PERMANENT DEACON: Thomas E. Scherr  
TRANSITIONAL DEACON: Thomas Mahoney  
BUSINESS MANAGER: Richard Donovan  
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 1,800  
MASSES:  
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.  
Sundays: 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 12 noon  
Vigil of Holydays: 4:30 p.m.  
Weekdays: 8 a.m. - M, T, Th, F; 7 p.m. Wed.,  
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30 p.m.; By appointment  
DEVOTIONS: Adoration Chapel in Convent  
Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.  
CONVENT: 1349 Indian Church Road 14224; 674-1600  
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:  
Sharon Voigt  
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Patrick Barrett

QUEEN OF HEAVEN [1955]  
4220 Seneca St. 14224-3145  
Rev. Gregory M. Faulhaber, Pastor  
PHONE: 674-3468; FAX: 674-3475  
EMAIL: rectory@QofHchurch.org  
WEBSITE: qofhchurch.org  
PERMANENT DEACONS: John M. Ruh  
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,485  
MASSSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 and 5:30 p.m.  
Sundays: 8, 9, 10:30 a.m., 11:15 a.m.  
Vigil of Holydays: Refer to bulletin  
Holydays: Refer to bulletin  
Weekdays: 7:30, 11:30 a.m.  
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:45 p.m.  
SCHOOL:  
839 Mill Road 14224  
Phone: 674-5206; Fax: 674-2793  
Principal: Mary Damico  
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:  
Elaine Kischbaugh  
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:  
Barbara Maloney, 675-3714; FAX: 674-2793  
YOUTH MINISTER: Betsy Amico  
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Kevin Capanola
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~WEST VALLEY~

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1904]

Linked with St. Aloysius, Springville
5381 Depot St., PO Box 315, 14171-0315

Rev. Lawrence F. Cobel, Pastor
PHONE: 942-3259; FAX: 942-3259
BUSINESS MANAGER: Patricia R. Dashnaw
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 230

MASSES:  
Sundays: 8 a.m.
Holydays: As announced

~WILLIAMSVILLE~

ST. GREGORY THE GREAT [1958]
200 St. Gregory Court 14221-2634

Rev. Leon J. Biernat, Pastor
PHONE: 688-5678; FAX: 688-2315
WEBSITE: www.stgregs.org
PAROCHIAL VICARS:
Rev. Thomas M. Mahoney, Rev. Sebastian C. Pierro
PERMANENT DECONS: Michael G. Bochicchio,
Peter J. Donnelly, John D. Leardon, Kevin J. Smith
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR: Tina Calandra
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 5,847

MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4 and 5:30 p.m.
Sundays: 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 & 4:30 p.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 7, 8 a.m., 12 noon & 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 7 and 8 a.m., 12 noon
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-3:30 & 5-5:30 p.m.

SCHOOL:
250 St. Gregory Court, Williamsville 14221-2699
PHONE: 688-5323; FAX 688-6629
Principal: Patricia Freund
DIRECTOR OF FAMILY FAITH FORMATION:
Joan Rischmiller, 688-5760; FAX: 639-8251
DIRECTOR OF PASTORAL MINISTRY:
Sr. Shawn Czyzycki, CSSF
YOUTH AND YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY: Adam Jarosz
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC: Daniel Victoor
PARISH HEALTH NURSING MINISTRY:
Melissa Byron
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS: Gregory Smith

SS. PETER & PAUL [1836]
5480 Main St.

Rev. Jerome E. Kopec, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS:
17 Grove St., Williamsville 14221
PHONE: 632-2559; FAX: 204-0329
EMAIL: mainofficesspp@roadrunner.com
WEBSITE: ssppchurch.com
PERMANENT DEACON: Charles D. Esposito
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE: Bob Grinewich
BUSINESS MANAGER: Larry Vanderbosch
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 2,001

MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 7:45, 9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m.; 12:05 and 7 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. (Mon.-Fri.)
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3-4 p.m.; and upon request

SCHOOL:
5480 Main St. 14221-6754
PHONE: 632-6146, FAX: 626-0971
Principal: Deborah Lester
DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION:
Robert Spencer
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Gail Shepherd
SACRAMENTAL COORDINATOR: Casey Hanley

~WILSON~

ST. BRENDAN on the LAKE [2008]
359 Lake St.
See St. Brendan on the Lake in Newfane, page 41.

~YOUNGSTOWN~

ST. BERNARD [1946]
218 Hinman St. 14174-1222

Rev. Msgr. David G. LiPuma, Temporary Administrator
PHONE: 745-7460; FAX: 745-1359
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 400

MASSES:  
Saturday Evening: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 9 and 11:15 a.m.
Vigil of Holydays: 5:30 p.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m., 5:30 p.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.

CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:30-4:15 p.m.
DEVOTIONS: First Friday, Adoration; Rosary and prayers before morning Mass
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Donna Parent
MUSIC DIRECTOR: Rose Siegwarth
### Masses in Foreign Languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Spanish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Polish</strong></th>
<th><strong>Latin</strong></th>
<th><strong>Italian</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vietnamese</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buffalo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cheektowaga</strong></td>
<td><strong>Buffalo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fillmore</strong></td>
<td><strong>Buffalo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS. Columba-Brigid</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>St. Patrick</td>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Angels</td>
<td>St. Stanislaus</td>
<td>St. Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coronation of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lackawanna</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dunkirk</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Korean</strong></th>
<th><strong>Croatian</strong></th>
<th><strong>Signed</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonawanda</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lackawanna</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cheektowaga</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Andrew Kim</td>
<td>Our Lady of Bistrica</td>
<td>Resurrection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUFFALO
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
National Shrine (Carmelite Nuns) page 93

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
Diocesan Shrine (St. Clare), page 15

ST. STANISLAUS PARISH AND SHRINE
Diocesan Shrine, page 20

BOWMANSVILLE
SACRED HEART SHRINE
Diocesan Shrine, page 26

CHEEKTOWAGA
OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SHRINE
Diocesan Shrine, page 28

LACKAWANNA
OUR LADY OF VICTORY BASILICA
National Shrine, page 38

NORTH TONAWANDA
INFANT JESUS SHRINE
3452 Niagara Falls Blvd., Box 563, 14120
Conducted by the Pallottine Fathers
DIRECTOR: Rev. John Posiewala, SAC
PHONE: 694-4313
IN RESIDENCE: Rev. Seweryn Koszyk, SAC;
MASSES:
Sundays and Holydays: 9 a.m., 10 a.m. (Polish),
11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Weekdays: 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. (Mon., Sat.)
DEVOTIONS: Hour of Mercy, daily, 3 p.m.;
Infant Jesus Novena, Thurs., following 4 p.m. Mass
CONFESSIONS: Daily 3:30-3:50 p.m.

YOUNGSTOWN
BASILICA OF THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF FATIMA
1023 Swann Road, PO Box 167
Youngstown 14174-0167
National Shrine conducted by the Barnabite Fathers (Clerics Regular of St. Paul)
RECTOR: Rev. Julio M. Ciavaglia, CRSP
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR:
Rev. Peter M. Calabrese, CRSP
PHONE: 754-7489; FAX: 754-9130
WEB SITE: www.fatimashrine.com
MASSES:
Sundays: 9 a.m., 12 noon, 5 p.m.
Weekdays: 11:30 a.m., 4 p.m. Mon-Sat.
CONFESSIONS: 15 min. before Mass; on request
FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS:
Nov. 19, 2016 – Jan. 6, 2017
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC PARISHES

Catholic parishes of the Ukrainian Rite within the territory of the Diocese of Buffalo are under the jurisdiction of the Most Rev. Paul Patrick Chomnycky, OSBM, the Bishop of Stamford. Residence: 14 Peveril Road, Stamford, Conn. 06902. Phone (203) 324-7698.

BUFFALO
ST. NICHOLAS UKRAINIAN [1894]
V. Rev. Marijan Procyk, Pastor, Dean
Rev. Raymond Palko, Visiting Priest
RECTORY: 308 Fillmore Ave. 14206-2097
PHONE: 852-7566; FAX: 855-1319
HALL: 852-1908
EMAIL: stnbuffalo@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: stnbuffalo.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 300
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Saturday: 4:30 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m. (Ukrainian) and 12 noon
Holydays: 10 a.m.
Weekdays: 8:15 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Before Liturgies
DEVOTIONS: May: Moleben to the Mother of God
Wed. & Fri. 12 noon;
June: Moleben to Christ, Tues. & Thurs. 12 noon;
Lent: Presanctified Liturgy, Wed. & Fri. 12 noon.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Elaine Nowadly
DEANERY CHOIR DIRECTOR: Leo Orynawka

LACKAWANNA
OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP [1925]
1182 Ridge Road & South Shore Blvd.
Rev. Andriy Kasiyan, Pastor
RECTORY: 1182 Ridge Road 14218-1899
PHONE: 823-6182
EMAIL: olphukrchurch@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: olphukrchurch.org
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 30
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Holydays: 9 a.m.
Weekdays: 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Before all liturgies

KENMORE
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST [1902]
3275 Elmwood Ave. 14217-1009
Rev. Mykola Drofych, Pastor
PHONE: 873-5011
FAX: 210-8215
EMAIL: stjohnmyparish@gmail.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 85
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Sundays: 9 (English) and 10:30 a.m. (Ukrainian)
Holydays: 7 p.m. English and Ukrainian
Weekdays: 8 a.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
CONFESSIONS: Before liturgies & by appointment

LANCASTER
ST. BASIL [1927]
3657 Walden Ave.
Rev. Robert Moreno, Pastor
MAILING ADDRESS: 12 Embry Place 14086-1703
PHONE: 683-0313
EMAIL: frbob8@msn.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 59
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Saturdays: Vespers 7:30 p.m.
Sundays: Matins: 7:30 a.m.; Divine Liturgy 9 a.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: Vespers/Matins/Liturgy by weekly bulletin
CONFESSIONS: before liturgies; by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Achathyst to the Mother of God after Liturgy on Wed.
Lent: Wed. & Fri. 7 p.m. Presanctified Gifts Liturgy
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION COORDINATOR:
Michelle Forkl, Mondays at 7 p.m.
GENERATIONS OF FAITH:
Once a month 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS
ST. MARY
Protection of Virgin Mary [1921]
2715 Ferry Ave.
Rev. Raymond Palko, Pastor
RECTORY: 2713 Ferry Ave. 14301-2547
PHONE: 675-0629
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 11
DIVINE LITURGIES: Sundays: 9:30 a.m.
Holydays: 10 a.m.
Weekdays: 10 a.m.
BYZANTINE CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY

Within the territory of the Diocese of Buffalo, the Byzantine Catholic parishes are under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of Passaic, N.J., Most Rev. William C. Skurla, D.D. Chancery Office: 445 Lackawanna Ave., West Paterson, NJ 07424. Telephone: (201) 890-7777

OLEAN

ST. MARY [1915]
331 Fountain St. Olean 14760
Rev. Leonard Martin, Administrator
Rev. Robert Moreno, Temporary Administrator
Trustee: Thomas Mehmel Sr. 307-5430
MAILING ADDRESS: 330 North Third St., Olean
NY 14760, 307-5430
PHONE: 373-8790
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 15
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
CONFESSIONS: Before all liturgies

Maronite Rite Parishes

Catholic parishes of the Maronite Rite within the territory of the Diocese of Buffalo are under the jurisdiction of the Most Rev. Gregory J. Mansour, Bishop of the Eparchy of St. Maron of Brooklyn. Chancery Office: 109 Remsen St., Brooklyn, NY 11201. Phone: (718) 237-9913; FAX: (718) 243-0444.

OLEAN

ST. JOSEPH MARONITE [1919]
1102 Walnut St., Olean 14760-1359
Rev. Anthony J. Salim, Pastor
PHONE: 372-4311
EMAIL: stjosepholean@roadrunner.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 140
DIVINE LITURGIES:
1102 Walnut St. 14760-1359
Saturday Evening: 4 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m.
Holydays: 7 p.m.
Weekdays: Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m.; Wed., 12 noon
CONFESSIONS: Sat. 3:15-3:45 p.m.; or by appointment
BAPTISM/CHRISMATION: Sundays after liturgy;
or by appointment (one month prior)
WEDDINGS: by appointment (six months in advance prior to the engagement or public announcement dates)
CCD SCHOOL: After 10 a.m. liturgy
DEVOTIONS: Christmas Novena; 7 p.m. nine evenings before Christmas,
Lent, Station of the Cross every Friday 7 p.m.

WILLIAMSVILLE

ST. JOHN MARON [1904]
2040 Wehrle Drive 14221-7098
Rev. Elie G. Kairouz, Pastor
PHONE: 634-0669
EMAIL: stjmaron@gmail.com
WEB SITE: www.stjohnmaron.com
FAMILIES IN PARISH: 350
DIVINE LITURGIES:
Saturday Evening: 5 p.m.
Sundays: 10 a.m. and (12:15 p.m. Arabic)
Vigil of Holydays: 7 p.m.
Holydays: 8 a.m.
Weekdays: Tues.-Fri. 8 a.m.
CONFESSIONS: Before liturgies, or by appointment
DEVOTIONS: Christmas Novena; 7 p.m. nine evenings before Christmas,
Lent, Station of the Cross every Friday 7 p.m.
VICARIATE OF NORTHWEST-CENTRAL BUFFALO
Rev. Joseph S. Rogliano, Vicar Forane
St. Joseph Cathedral
All Saints
St. Anthony of Padua
Assumption
Blessed Sacrament
Blessed Trinity
Coronation of the B.V.M.
SS. Columba & Brigid
Holy Angels
Holy Cross
Holy Spirit
St. Joseph University
St. Katharine Drexel
St. Lawrence
St. Louis
St. Margaret
St. Mark
St. Martin de Porres
St. Michael
Our Lady of Hope
St. Rose of Lima

VICARIATE OF SOUTHEAST BUFFALO
Rev. Mariusz Dynek, OSPPE, Vicar Forane
St. Adalbert
St. Andrew, Cheektowaga
St. Bernard
St. Casimir
St. Clare
Corpus Christi
St. John Gualbert, Cheektowaga
St. John Kanty
St. Martin of Tours
Our Lady of Charity
Our Lady of Czestochowa, Cheektowaga
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
St. Stanislaus
St. Teresa
St. Thomas Aquinas

VICARIATE OF ALLEGANY
Rev. Sean DiMaria, Vicar Forane
SS. Brendan & Jude, Almond-Alfred
Blessed Sacrament, Andover
St. Patrick, Belchertown
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Belmont
St. Mary, Bolivar
St. Mary, Canaseraga
Our Lady of the Angels, Cuba
St. Patrick, Fillmore
St. Mark, Rushford
Immaculate Conception, Wellsville

TRI-COUNTY VICARIATE
Rev. Mitch Byeck, OMI, Vicar Forane
St. Mary, Arcade and East Arcade
St. Mary, Cattaraugus
St. Joseph, Gowanda
St. Joseph, Holland
Epiphany of Our Lord, Langford
St. Jude, Sardinia
St. Aloysius, Springville
St. John the Baptist, West Valley

VICARIATE OF SOUTHERN CATTARAUGUS
Rev. Gregory J. Dobson, Vicar Forane
St. Bonaventure, Allegany
Holy Name of Mary, Ellicottville
St. Philomena, Franklinville
St. John, Olean
St. Mary of the Angels, Olean
Our Lady of Peace, Salamanca

VICARIATE OF CHAUTAUQUA
Rev. Dennis G. Riter, Vicar Forane
St. Mary of Lourdes, Bemus Point and Mayville
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Dunkirk
Holy Trinity, Dunkirk
Blessed Mary Angela, Dunkirk
Our Lady of Loreto, Falconer
St. Anthony, Fredonia and Cassadaga
St. Joseph, Fredonia
Christ Our Hope, French Creek and Sherman
Holy Apostles, Jamestown
St. James, Jamestown
Sacred Heart, Lakewood and Panama
St. Patrick, Randolph
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Silver Creek and Forestville
St. Dominic, Westfield and Brocton

VICARIATE OF EASTERN ERIE
Rev. Eugene P. Ulrich, Vicar Forane
St. John the Baptist, Alden
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Bowmansville
St. Josaphat, Cheektowaga
Our Lady Help of Christians, Cheektowaga
St. Philip the Apostle, Cheektowaga
Queen of Martyrs, Cheektowaga
Resurrection, Cheektowaga
Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta, Depew
St. Martha, Depew
Immaculate Conception, East Aurora
Church of the Annunciation, Elma
St. Gabriel, Elma
St. Mary of the Assumption, Lancaster
Our Lady of Pompei, Lancaster
St. John Vianney, Orchard Park
St. Vincent de Paul, Springbrook
St. George, West Falls
St. John XXIII, West Seneca
Fourteen Holy Helpers, West Seneca
Queen of Heaven, West Seneca
VICARIATE OF NORTHERN ERIE
Rev. Msgr. Robert E. Zapfel, Vicar Forane
St. Teresa, Akron
St. Leo the Great, Amherst
St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Cheektowaga
Infant of Prague, Cheektowaga
Our Lady of Peace, Clarence
St. Benedict, Eggertsville
St. Pius X, Getzville
St. Stephen, Grand Island
Nativity of the B.V.M., Harris Hill
St. Andrew, Kenmore
St. John the Baptist, Kenmore
St. Paul, Kenmore
Good Shepherd, Pendleton and Clarence Center
Christ the King, Snyder
St. Mary, Swormville
St. Andrew Kim, Tonawanda
St. Amelia, Tonawanda
Blessed Sacrament, Tonawanda
St. Christopher, Tonawanda
St. Francis of Assisi, Tonawanda
St. Timothy, Tonawanda
St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville
SS. Peter & Paul, Williamsville

VICARIATE OF GENESSEE-WYOMING
Rev. James W. Hartwell, Vicar Forane
SS. Joachim & Anne, Attica and Varysburg
Ascension, Batavia
Resurrection, Batavia
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Bennington Center and Darien Center
St. Brigid, Bergen
St. Maximilian Kolbe, Corfu and East Pembroke
Mary Immaculate, East Bethany and Pavilion
Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy
St. Padre Pio, Oakfield and Elba
St. Isidore, Perry and Silver Springs
St. John Neumann, Sheldon and Strykersville
St. Michael, Warsaw

VICARIATE OF EASTERN NIAGARA-ORLEANS
Rev. Richard A. Csizmar, Vicar Forane
Holy Family, Albion
Our Lady of the Lake, Barker and Lyndonville
St. Mary, Holley
St. Mark, Kendall
All Saints, Lockport
St. John the Baptist, Lockport
St. Mary, Lockport
Holy Trinity, Medina and Middleport
St. Brendan on the Lake, Newfane and Wilson

VICARIATE OF SOUTHERN ERIE
Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard, Vicar Forane
Most Precious Blood, Angola
St. Francis of Assisi, Athol Springs
Our Mother of Good Counsel, Blasdell
St. John the Baptist, Boston
Immaculate Conception, Eden
St. Anthony, Farnham
St. Mary of the Lake, Hamburg
SS. Peter & Paul, Hamburg
St. Anthony, Lackawanna
Queen of Angels, Lackawanna
Our Lady of Bistrica, Lackawanna
Our Lady of Victory Basilica, Lackawanna
St. John Paul II, Lake View
Holy Spirit, North Collins
St. Bernadette, Orchard Park
Nativity of Our Lord, Orchard Park
O.L. of the Sacred Heart, Orchard Park

VICARIATE OF WESTERN NIAGARA
Rev. Robert S. Hughson, Vicar Forane
St. Peter, Lewiston
Divine Mercy, Niagara Falls
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph, Niagara Falls
St. John de LaSalle, Niagara Falls
St. Mary of the Cataract, Niagara Falls
St. Raphael, Niagara Falls
St. Vincent de Paul, Niagara Falls
St. Jude the Apostle, North Tonawanda
Our Lady of Czestochowa, North Tonawanda
Immaculate Conception, Ransomville
Holy Family, Sanborn
St. Bernard, Youngstown
FOOD DISTRIBUTION CENTERS

BUFFALO
Blessed Trinity
Holy Spirit
St. Lawrence
St. Louis
Response to Love Center

AMHERST
St. Leo the Great

BOSTON
St. John the Baptist

CHEEKTOWAGA
Infant of Prague
St. Josaphat

DUNKIRK
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

KENMORE
St. Andrew
St. Paul

LOCKPORT
All Saints
St. John the Baptist

NIAGARA FALLS
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
St. John de LaSalle
St. Raphael

NORTH COLLINS
Holy Spirit

TONAWANDA
St. Christopher
St. Timothy
RECORD LOCATIONS OF MERGED, CLOSED AND RENAMED PARISHES

Albion
St. Joseph (1852-2007); records at Holy Family (2007), Albion, (585) 589-4243
St. Mary of the Assumption (1891-2007) records at Holy Family (2007), Albion, (585) 589-4243

Amherst
St. Stephen Protomartyr (1967-2008); records kept at Byzantine Chancery, West Paterson, NJ, (201) 890-7777

Angelica
Sacred Heart (1848-2007); records at Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph (2007), Belmont, (585) 268-7272

Arcade
SS. Peter and Paul (1907-2007); records at St. Mary (2007), Arcade, (585) 492-5330

Attica
St. Vincent (1857-2008); records at SS. Joachim & Anne (2008), Attica, (585) 591-1228

Barker
St. Patrick (1865-2009); records at Our Lady of the Lake (2009), Barker, 795-3331

Batavia
St. Anthony (1908-2008); records at Ascension (2008), Batavia, (585) 343-1796
St. Joseph (1849-2008); records at Resurrection (2008), Batavia, (585) 343-5800
St. Mary (1906-2008); records at Resurrection (2008), Batavia, (585) 343-5800
Sacred Heart of Jesus (1904-2008); records at Ascension (2008), Batavia, (585) 343-1796

Belmont
St. Mary (1861-2007); records at Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph (2007), Belmont, (585) 268-7272

Bennington Center
Sacred Heart of Jesus (1872-2008); records at Immaculate Heart of Mary (2008), Darien Center, (585) 547-3547

Bliss
St. Joseph (1907-2008); records at St. Isidore (2008), Perry, (585) 237-2625

Brant
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (1906-2008); records at St. Anthony (1904), Farnham, 549-1159

Brocton
St. Patrick (1922-2008); records at St. Dominic (2008), Westfield, 326-2816

Buffalo
St. Adalbert (1886-2011); records at St. John Kanty (1892), Buffalo, 893-0412
St. Agatha (1921-2009); records at Our Lady of Charity (2010), Buffalo, 822-5962
SS. Agatha & Ambrose (2009-2010); records kept at Our Lady of Charity (2010), Buffalo, 822-5962
St. Agnes (1883-2007); records at St. Katharine Drexel (2007), Buffalo, 895-6813
St. Ambrose (1930-2009); records at Our Lady of Charity (2010), Buffalo, 822-5962
St. Ann (1858-2007); records at SS. Columba/Brigid (1987), Buffalo, 852-3331
Annunciation (1885-2008); records at Our Lady of Hope (2008), Buffalo, 885-2469
St. Augustine Negro Mission (1913-1946); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Bartholomew (1912-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Benedict the Moor (1981-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Boniface (1849-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Brigid (1853) & St. Columba (1888) merged as SS. Columba & Brigid in (1987); records at SS. Columba & Brigid, Buffalo, 852-3331
Deaconess Hospital (1946-1977); incomplete baptismal & marriage records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Elizabeth (1906-2007); records at Assumption (1888), Buffalo, 875-7626
St. Florian (1917-2007); records at All Saints (1911), Buffalo, 875-8183
St. Francis of Assisi (1908-2007); records at St. Katharine Drexel (2007), Buffalo, 895-6813
St Francis de Sales (1912-1981); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Francis Xavier/St. John the Baptist (2006-2007); records at Assumption (1888), Buffalo, 875-7626
St. Gerard (1902-2008); records at Blessed Trinity (1906), Buffalo, 833-0301
Holy Apostles SS. Peter & Paul (1909-2007); records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
Holy Family (1902-2010); records at Our Lady of Charity (2010), Buffalo, 822-5962
Holy Name of Jesus (1887-2007); records at St. John Gualbert (1917), Cheektowaga, 892-5746
Immaculate Conception (1849-2005); records at Holy Cross (1914), Buffalo, 847-6930
Immaculate Heart of Mary (1946-2009); records at St. Aloysius Gonzaga (1940), Buffalo, 833-1715
St. James (1917-2008); records at Blessed Trinity (1906), Buffalo, 833-0301
St. Joachim (1904-1993); records at Chancery, Buffalo, 847-5500
St. John the Baptist (1867-2006); records at Assumption (1888), Buffalo, 875-7626
St. John the Evangelist (1906-2008); records at St. Teresa (1897), Buffalo, 822-0608
St. Joseph New Cathedral (1912-1975); records at Blessed Sacrament (1887), Buffalo, 884-0053
St. Luke (1908-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Mary Magdalene (1899-1978); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Mary Redemptorist (1842-1981); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Mary of Sorrows (1872-2007); records at SS. Columba & Brigid (1987), Buffalo, 852-3331
St. Matthew (1908-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Monica (1912-1995); records at Chancery, 847-5500
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary (1898-2008); records at Our Lady of Hope (2008), Buffalo, 885-2469
St. Nicholas (1874-1973); records at Chancery, 847-5500
Our Lady of Loretto (1940-2008); records at Our Lady of Hope (2008), Buffalo, 885-2469
Our Lady of Lourdes (1850-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (1906-1953); records at Chancery, 847-5500
Old St. Patrick's, Broadway (1837-1855); partial records at St. Joseph Cathedral (1851), Buffalo, 854-5855
St. Patrick (1854) & St. Rita (1920) merged as SS. Rita & Patrick (1981), records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
St. Peter Claver Negro Mission (1937-1949); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Peter’s French Church (1850) renamed Our Lady of Lourdes. Records at Chancery, 847-5500
Precious Blood (1899-2007); records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
Queen of Peace (1920-2007); records at St. John Gualbert (1917), Cheektowaga, 892-5746
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary (1913-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
SS. Rita & Patrick (1981-2007); records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
Sacred Heart (1875-1973); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Stephen (1875-2007); records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
Transfiguration (1893-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Valentine (1920-2007); records at St. Clare (2007), Buffalo, 823-2358
St. Vincent de Paul (1864-1993); records at Chancery, 847-5500
Visitation (1898-2007); records at St. Katharine Drexel (2007), Buffalo, 895-6813

Carrollton
St. Peter (1883-1996); records at Our Lady of Peace (2007), Salamanca, 945-4966

Cassadaga
Immaculate Conception (1940-2008); records at St. Anthony, (1905), Fredonia, 679-4050

Cheektowaga
Most Holy Redeemer (1913-2008); records at St. Lawrence (1929), Buffalo, 892-2471
Mother of Divine Grace (1946-2009); records at Infant of Prague (1946), Cheektowaga, 634-3660

Cherry Creek
St. Elizabeth (1939-1992); records at St. Joseph (1898), Gowanda, 532-5100

Clarence Center
St. Augustine (1949-2009); records at Good Shepherd (1847), Pendleton, 625-8594

Colden
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart (1912-2008); records at St. George (1942), West Falls, 652-3153

Collins Center
St. Frances Cabrini (1955-2006); records at Epiphany of Our Lord, Langford (2006), 337-2686

Corfu
St. Francis of Assisi (1898-2009); records at St. Maximilian Kolbe (2009), Corfu, (585) 599-4833
Crittendon
St. Patrick (1857-2007); records at St. Maximilian Kolbe (2009), Corfu (585) 599-4833

Darien Center
Our Lady of Good Counsel (1911-2008); records at Immaculate Heart of Mary (2008), Darien Center, (585) 547-3547

Dayton
St. Paul of the Cross (1860-1988); records at St. Joseph (1898), Gowanda, 532-5100

Delevan
Blessed Sacrement (1947-2007); records at St. Mary, Arcade, (2007), (585) 492-5330

Depew
St. Augustine (1909-2009); records at Blessed Teresa of Calcutta (2010), Depew, 683-2746
St. Barnabas (1960-2011); records at St. Martha (2011), Depew, 684-6342
St. James (1897-2010); records at Blessed Teresa of Calcutta (2010), Depew, 683-2746
Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament (1965-2011); records at St. Martha (2011), Depew, 684-6342
SS. Peter & Paul (1896-2009); records at Our Lady of Pompeii (1909), Lancaster, 683-6522

Dunkirk
St. Hedwig (1902-2008); records at Blessed Mary Angela (2008), Dunkirk, 366-2307
St. Hyacinth (1875-2008); records at Blessed Mary Angela (2008), Dunkirk, 366-2307
SS. Hyacinth & Hedwig (2008); renamed Blessed Mary Angela, Dunkirk, 366-2307
St. Mary (1851-1975); records at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (1975), Dunkirk, 366-1750
Sacred Heart (1858-1975); records at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton (1975), Dunkirk, 366-1750

East Arcade
St. Mary (1846-2007); records at St. Mary (2007), Arcade, (585) 492-5330

East Bennington
Our Lady Help of Christians (1848-2008); records at Immaculate Heart of Mary (2008), Darien Center, (585) 547-3547

East Eden
St. Mary (1835-2008); records at St. John the Baptist (1869), Boston, 941-3549

East Otto
St. Isidore (1957-2007); records at St. Mary (1863), Cattaraugus, 257-9351

East Pembroke
Holy Name of Mary (1868-2009); records at St. Maximilian Kolbe (2009), Corfu, (585) 599-4833

Elba
Our Lady of Fatima (1947-2009); records at St. Padre Pio (2009), Oakfield, (585) 948-5344

Forestville
St. Rose of Lima (1850-2008); records at Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1908), Silver Creek, 934-2233

French Creek
St. Matthias (1873-2008); records at Christ Our Hope (2008), French Creek, 355-8891

Frewsburg
Our Lady of Victory (1950-2008); records at St. James (1910), Jamestown, 487-0125

Friendship
Sacred Heart (1890-2004); records at Our Lady of the Angels (1850), Cuba, (585) 567-2282

Gasport
St. Mary (1968-2008); records at St. John the Baptist (1834), Lockport, 433-8118

Hinsdale
St. Helen (1947-2008); records at St. John (1896), Olean, 372-5313

Hulberton
St. Rocco (1906-2007); records at St. Mary (1866), Holley, (585) 638-6718
Humphrey
St. Pacificus (1855-2007); records at Holy Name of Mary (1850), Ellicottville, 699-2592

Jamestown
St. John (1910-2008); records at Holy Apostles (2008), Jamestown, 644-4556
St. Joseph (1927-1971); records at Holy Apostles (2008), Jamestown, 644-4556
SS. Peter & Paul (1854-2008); records at Holy Apostles (2008), Jamestown, 644-4556

Java Center
St. Patrick (1838-2008); records at St. John Neumann (2008), Strykersville, (585) 457-3222

Knapp Creek
Sacred Heart Mission (1896-1989); records at St. Mary of the Angels (1876), Olean, 372-4841

Lackawanna
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (1918-2006); records at Chancery, 847-5500
St. Barbara (1903-2008); records at Queen of Angels (2008), Lackawanna, 826-0880
St. Charles (1903); renamed Queen of All Saints (1949-1998)
Holy Spirit (Uk. Byz.) (1925) renamed Our Lady of Perpetual Help in 1971, 823-6182
St. Hyacinth (1910-2008); records at Queen of Angels (2008), Lackawanna, 826-0880
St. Michael (1921-2008); records at Queen of Angels (2008), Lackawanna, 826-0880
Queen of All Saints (1949-1998); records at St. Anthony (1917), Lackawanna, 823-0782

Lake View
Our Lady of Perpetual Help (1922-2011); records at St. John Paul II (2011), Lake View, 627-2910

Langford
St. Martin (1851-2006); records at Epiphany of Our Lord (2006), Langford, 337-2686

LeRoy
St. Joseph (1907-2008); records at Our Lady of Mercy (2008), LeRoy, (585) 768-6543
St. Peter (1849-2008); records at Our Lady of Mercy (2008), LeRoy, (585) 768-6543

Lime Rock
St. Anthony (1907-2008); records at Our Lady of Mercy (2008), LeRoy, (585) 768-6543

Limestone
St. Patrick (1878-2014); records at Our Lady of Peace (2007), Salamanca, 945-4966

Limestone Ridge
St. Patrick (1854) renamed Our Lady of Victory, Lackawanna

Little Valley
St. Mary (1847-2008); records at St. Mary (1863), Cattaraugus, 257-9351

Lockport
St. Anthony (1928-2008); records at All Saints (2008), Lockport, 433-3707
St. Joseph (1912-2008); records at All Saints (2008), Lockport, 433-3707
St. Mary (1859-2011); records at All Saints (2008), Lockport, 433-3707
St. Patrick (1864-2008); records at All Saints (2008), Lockport, 433-3707

Lyndonville
St. Joseph (1962-2009); records at Our Lady of the Lake (2009), Barker, 795-3331

Machias
Holy Family (1949-2008); records at St. Philomena (1906), Franklinville, 676-3629

Medina
St. Mary (1840-2008); records at Holy Trinity (2008), Medina, (585) 798-0112
Sacred Heart of Jesus (1910-2008); records at Holy Trinity (2008), Medina, (585) 798-0112

Middleport
St. Stephen (1854-2008); records at Holy Trinity (2008), Medina, (585) 798-0112

Newfane
St. Bridget (1859-2008); records at St. Brendan on the Lake (2008), Newfane, 778-9822

New Oregan
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception (1858-2006); records at Epiphany of Our Lord, Langford (2006), 337-2686
Niagara, Town of
St. Leo (1957-2008); records at St. Vincent de Paul (2008), Town of Niagara, 283-2715

Niagara Falls
St. Ann’s French Church (1935-1936); records at Our Lady of the Rosary (1906), Niagara Falls, 282-0264
St. Charles Borromeo (1944-2008); records at St. John de LaSalle (1907), Niagara Falls, 283-2238
St. George (1915-2008); records at Divine Mercy (2008), Niagara Falls, 285-3604
Holy Trinity (1902-2008); records at Divine Mercy (2008), Niagara Falls, 285-3604
St. Joseph (1903-2008); records at Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph (2008), Niagara Falls, 282-1379
Our Lady of Lebanon (1914-2008); records at Divine Mercy (2008), Niagara Falls, 285-3604
Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1949-2008); records at Holy Family (2008), Niagara Falls, 282-1379
Our Lady of the Rosary (1906-2008); records at Divine Mercy (2008), Niagara Falls, 285-3604
Prince of Peace (1944-2008); records at St. Vincent de Paul (2008), Town of Niagara, 283-2715
St. Raphael, Suspension Bridge (1854); records at St. Raphael (2008), Niagara Falls, 282-5583
Sacred Heart, Niagara Falls (1854-2008); records at St. Raphael (2008), Niagara Falls, 282-5583
St. Stanislaus Kostka (1917-2008); records at Divine Mercy (2008), Niagara Falls, 285-3604
St. Teresa of the Infant Jesus (1930-2008); records at St. Raphael (2008), Niagara Falls, 282-5583

North Evans
St. Vincent (1914-2011); records at St. John Paul II (2011), Lake View, 627-2910

North Java
St. Nicholas (1890-2008); records at St. John Neumann (2008), Sheldon, (585) 457-3222

North Tonawanda
St. Albert the Great (1960-2007); records at St. Jude the Apostle (2008), North Tonawanda, 694-0540
Ascension (1887-2007); records at St. Jude the Apostle (2008), North Tonawanda, 694-0540
St. Joseph (1947-2008); records at Our Lady of Czestochowa (1903), North Tonawanda, 693-3822

Oakfield
St. Cecilia (1906-2009); records at St. Padre Pio (2009), Oakfield, (585) 948-5344

Olcott
St. Charles Borromeo (1912); records at St. Brendan on the Lake (2008), Newfane, 778-9822

Olean
Transfiguration (1902); records at St. John (1896), Olean, 372-5313

Panama
Our Lady of Snows (1946-2008); records at Sacred Heart (2008), Lakewood, 763-2815

Perry
St. Joseph (1879-2008); records at St. Isidore (2008), Perry, (585) 237-2625
St. Stanislaus Kostka, (1910-2008); records at St. Isidore (2008), Perry, (585) 237-2625

Perrysburg
St. Joan of Arc (1950-2008); records at St. Joseph (1898), Gowanda, 532-5100

Portageville
Assumption (1849-2007); records at St. Isidore (2008), Perry, (585) 237-2625

Ripley
St. Thomas More (1941-2008); records at St. Dominic (2008), Ripley, 326-2816

Rushford
St. Mark (1948-2012); records at St. Patrick (1859), Belfast, (585) 567-2282

Salamanca
Holy Cross (1893-2007); records at Our Lady of Peace (2007), Salamanca, 945-4966
St. Patrick, (1868-2007); records at Our Lady of Peace (2007), Salamanca, 945-4966

Scio

Sheldon
St. Cecilia (1848-2008); records at St. John Neumann (2008), Strykersville, (585) 457-3222

Sheridan
St. John Bosco (1949-2008); records at Our Lady of Mount Carmel (1908), Silver Creek, 934-2233
**Sherman**
St. Isaac Jogues (1948-2008); records at Christ Our Hope (2008), French Creek, 355-8891

**Silver Springs**
St. Mary (1892-2007); records at St. Isidore (2008), Perry, (585) 237-2625

**Sinclairville**
St. John the Evangelist (1948-2007); records at St. Anthony (1905), Fredonia, 679-4050

**South Byron**
St. Michael (1892-2008); records at St. Brigid (1861), Bergen, (585) 494-1110

**South Dayton**
St. John Fisher (1940-2008); records at St. Joseph (1898), Gowanda, 532-5100

**Strykersville**
St. Mary Queen of the Rosary, (1885-2008); records at St. John Neumann (2008), Strykersville, (585) 457-3222

**Tonawanda**
St. Edmund (1965-2007); records at St. Christopher (1935), Tonawanda, 692-2660

**Vandalia**
St. John the Baptist (1900-2011); records at SS. Bonaventure (1854), Allegany, 373-1330

**Varysburg**
St. Joseph (1910-2008); records at SS. Joachim & Anne (2008), Attica, (585) 591-1228

**Westfield**
St. James Major (1860-2008); records at St. Dominic (2008), Westfield, 326-2816

**Weston Mills**
St. Michael the Archangel Mission (1916-1983); records from 1946-1977 at Sacred Heart (1909), Portville, 372-4841

**West Seneca**
St. Bonaventure (1917-2008); records at St. John XXIII (2008), West Seneca, 823-1090
St. Catherine of Siena (1967-2008); records at Queen of Heaven (1955), West Seneca, 674-3468
St. William (1926-2008); records at St. John XXIII (2008), West Seneca, 823-1090

**Wheatville**
St. Patrick (1885-2008); records at St. Cecilia (1906), Oakfield, (585) 948-5344

**Whitesville**
St. John of the Cross (1949-2007); records at Blessed Sacrament (1855), Andover, (585) 593-4834

**Wilson**
Our Lady of the Rosary (1920-2008); records at St. Brendan on the Lake (2008), Newfane, 778-9822

**Woodlawn**
Our Lady of Grace (1940-2008); records at Queen of Angels (2008), Lackawanna, 826-0880

Mission churches: inquire at nearest parish for records.
PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE

A

Adams, Rev. John W., ’14...................649-2765
66 E. Main St., Hamburg 14075...SS. Peter & Paul

Alderson, Rev. John W., OFM..............856-5790
102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210...St. Patrick Friary

Allaire, Rev. Barry J., ’72.................... 823-7077
1140 Abbott Road, Buffalo 14220...Retired

Allegrutto, Rev. William M., CM...................
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence

Amico, Rev. Charles R., STD, Ph.D., ’52........652-8900/1337
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
Christ the King Seminary

Augustyn, Rev. James M., ’63................ 822-5254
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218...........................Retired

Augustyn, Rev. Richard H., ’76................ 859-2864, 882-2987 (Res.)
100 High St., Buffalo 14203
Buffalo General Hospital
Res.: 760 Ellicott St. Buffalo 14203
Director, Pastoral Care Dept./
Diocesan Director of Hospital Ministry

Ayaga, Rev. Augustine M...................741-2258
8700 Goodrich Road, Clarence Center 14032
St. Augustine Rectory

B

Badding, Rev. Joseph P., ’69..................525-7898
576-5960 Mamalahoa Highway
Holualoa, Hi 96725-8769...........................Retired
frbadding@yahoo.com

Bagienski, Rev. Ronald A., ’69.............310-9488
3233 N.E. 34th St., Apt. 1118,
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33308........................Retired

Bahti Cisumba, Rev. Jean Paul M., CRSP 754-7489
PO Box 167 Youngstown 14174
Our Lady of Fatima Shrine

Baker, Rev. David D. ’07.....................542-9103
5771 Buell St., PO Box 168 Akron 14401
St. Teresa of Avila

Barrett, Rev. William
15 Washington St., Mayville 14757........Retired

76 Church St., Lockport 14094..........All Saints,

Bastian, Rev. James R., ’95..................731-4822
4671 Townline Rd., Ransomville 14131
Immaculate Conception

Bayne, Rev. Joseph, OFM Conv, ’85...........822-8017, 627-2710 (Res.)
4263 Lake Shore Rd., PO Box 182, Athol Springs 14010...
St. Maximilian Kolbe Friary
Chief Chaplain, Erie County Emergency Services
Chaplain, Buffalo Fire Department
Executive Director, The Franciscan Center

Becker, Rev. Donald W., ’67........(239) 288-5553
13831 Eagle Ridge Lakes Drive #103,
Fort Myers, FL 33912.............................Retired
dbschonwald@comcast.net

3532 Route 77, Varysburg 14167............Retired

Beiter, Rev. Robert G., ’64....................680-3925
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired

Bellittiere, Rev. David A., ’89................ 674-2374
1345 Indian Church Rd., West Seneca 14224
Fourteen Holy Helpers
father.david50@gmail.com

Belgarde, Rev. George, SJ....................854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203...St. Michael

Belzer, Rev. Msgr. Paul J., ’54.............837-0584
368 Everett Place, Tonawanda 14150........Retired

Betti, Rev. Frederick G., SJ, ’90...........888-2374
2001 Main St, Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Bialkowski, Rev. David W., ’88
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Biernat, Rev. Leon J., ’92...................688-5678
200 St. Gregory Court, Williamsville 14221
St. Gregory the Great
ljbfatherfl@aol.com

Biernat, Rev. Ryszard S., ’09..............847-5500
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203, Secretary to the Bishop
Res.: 77 Oakland Pl., Buffalo 14222......883-7707
Cell: 479-1240

Bigelow, Rev. William R., ’67 ................649-0252
103 Long Ave., Hamburg 14075............Retired

Billotti, Rev. Joseph E., SJ ’63...........888-2376
2001 Main St, Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Blake, Rev. David, OFM, ’95.............375-2423
St. Bonaventure 14777...St. Bonaventure Friary

Blazejewski, Rev. Richard W., ’74.......(585) 237-2625
8 Park St., Perry 14530......................St. Isidore
Bocianowski, Rev. Thaddeus M., '71                      
(585) 948-5344
56 Maple Ave., Oakfield 14125...St. Padre Pio

Bonenge, Rev. Robert, CM,........286-8106/8400
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109

Bordonaro, Rev. Richard D., '76...(951) 534-9294
c/o Santa Teresita
819 Buena Vista St., Duarte, CA 91010-1703

Borowiak, Rev. David J., '71........668-8370
950 Losson Rd., Cheektowaga 14227...St. Philip
padredjb@live.com

Peregine’s Landing, 575 Cayuga Creek Road,
Cheektowaga 14227.................................Retired

Bossi, Rev. Paul R., '69................884-0053
1035 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
Blessed Sacrament

Bouzi, Rev. Quilin, OMI, '07...885-3767, ext. 103
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201.............Holy Angels

Bowes, Rev. James J., SJ '66..........854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203.....St. Michael
jjbowes@gmail.com

Brady, Rev. Philip................................674-0110
Orchard Glen Retirement Community
6055 Armor Duells Road, Room 244
Orchard Park 14127.................................Retired

Braun, Rev. Msgr. Francis, '54........882-0671
Sheehan Res., 330 Linwood Ave., Buffalo 14209

Brennan, Rev. Msgr. George J., '49
Deceased Jan. 31, 2016

Burbank, Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E., '69.........828-9444
767 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14228...OL of Victory
pburkard@olv-bvs.org

Burke, Rev. Joseph F., SJ, '78............888-2387
2001 Main St, Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Burns, Rev. Lawrence E., STD,
Deceased Feb. 5, 2016

Byeck, Rev. Mitch, OMI, '81........337-2686
10893 Sisson Hwy., N. Collins 14111
Epiphany of Our Lord  fmbyeckomi@hotmail.com

Cahill, Rev. Msgr. Richard M., '58
1825 Alberta Dr., Clearwater, FL 33756..Retired

Calabrese, Rev. Peter M., CRSP ’00...754-7489
PO Box 167 Youngstown 14174
Our Lady of Fatima Shrine
pmccrsp@fatimashrine.com

Calabria, Rev. Michael D., OFM,.........375-2000
3261 West State Road, St. Bonaventure 14778

Caligiuri, Rev. Msgr. Angelo M., '58...692-0404
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired  angelocal@verizon.net

Caligiuri, Rev. Msgr. Anthony J., PA, '49........743-0007
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Campbell, Rev. Msgr. James F., '64...662-9001
5650 Cole Road, Orchard Park 14127.....Retired
jcampbell@buffalodiocese.org

Carlo, Rev. Joseph C., '63.................743-0037
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150

Chamberland, Rev. Ross, OFM..........375-2000
St Bonaventure 14778.....St. Bonaventure Friary

Chia, Rev. James OdeM...............(585) 768-6543
44 Lake St., LeRoy 14482.............Our Lady of Mercy

Chimera, Rev. Angelo M., '69..........875-8183
127 Chadduck Ave., Buffalo 14207.....All Saints

Ciancimino, Rev. David S., SJ,.........888-7000
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Ciavaglia, Rev. Julio M., CRSP, '66...754-7489
PO Box 167, Youngstown 14174
Rector, Our Lady of Fatima Shrine

Cilano, Rev. Richard J., '05........630-469-6300
1556 Glen Ellyn Road, Glendale Heights, IL 60039
St. Matthew Rectory.................................Retired

Ciupek, Rev. James D., '97...............937-6959
2021 Sandridge Rd., Alden 14004
St. John the Baptist  jdciupek@hotmail.com

Cleary, Rev. Dennis W., MM.............479-3925
84 Sweeney St., Apt. 307, Tonawanda 14120......
Retired  dcleary@maryknoll.org

Clody, Rev. Msgr. Albert W., '65........983-9177
308 Edgewater Dr., Westfield 14277...........Retired
bort418_@hotmail.com

Cobel, Rev. Lawrence F., '73........592-2701
190 Franklin St., Springville 14141...St. Aloysius

Colgan, Rev. Thomas A., SJ, '75........888-2248
2001 Main St, Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Confer, Rev. Bernard, OP, ’73........894-1084
335 Doat St., Buffalo 14211 OL Rosary Monastery
Connelly, Rev. Msgr. James N., '49...694-4074
O'Hara Res., 69 O'Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Connors, Rev. Canice, OFM Conv., '61
55 Melroy St., Lackawanna 14218
Mercy Nursing @ OLV

Conoscenti, Rev. Frederick A., ’65...(973) 568-8978
11 Fox Run Lane, Apt. 276
Orchard Park 14127...Retired, cass941@aol.com

Corbin, Rev. Raymond G., ’04............634-3660
921 Cleveland Dr., Chktg. 14225...Infant of Prague

Coric, Rev. Christopher, OFM Conv., '71...822-0818
1619 Abbott Rd., Lackawanna 14128...OL of Bistrica
gcoric45@roadrunner.com

Cornelius, Rev. John ’13 ....................548-9235
11 South Main St., Almond 14804

Couturier, Rev. David B., OFM Cap.,’79............375-2000
St. Bonaventure 14778.....St. Bonaventure Friary

Crane, Rev. Msgr. Thomas E., ’57....694-1668
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Creagh, Rev. Kevin G., CM, ’96.........286-8110
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence

Croglio, Rev. James C., ’80...............894-2743
16 Columbus St., Chktg. 14227
Diocesan Counseling Center, Vicar for Priests

Cronin, Rev. Peter, SSC, ’54 ............934-4515
2546 Lake Road, Silver Creek 14136
St. Columban on Lake

Csizmar, Rev. Richard A., ’68....(585) 589-4243
106 S. Main St., Albion 14411.........Holy Family

Cullen, Rev. John J., ’99 ............(607) 545-8601
6 North St., Canaseraga 14828...........St. Mary

Cunningham, Rev. James B., ’87......822-0608
1974 Seneca St., Buffalo 14210..........St. Teresa

Cusimano, Rev. Gabriel, OSB....(505) 920-7259
473 Walton Drive, Cheektowaga 14225

Czarnecki, Rev. Edward R., ’66
211 Harding Ave., Angola 14006.........Retired

Czyzewksi, Rev. Michael, OSPPE.........896-1050
199 Clark St., Buffalo 14212.........Corpus Christi

Damian, Rev. Lawrence P., ’71...........683-2746
496 Terrace Blvd., Depew 14043........Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta  
frlpd@localnet.com

Dang, Rev. John Doai Kim, CM...........286-8133
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence

Del Vecchio, Rev. Msgr. Michael E., ’54...662-7589
PO Box 22, Orchard Park 14127.........Retired

Delzingaro, Rev. Richard M., CRSP, ’96........754-7489
PO Box 167, Youngstown 14174...OL Fatima Shrine

Devanapalle, Rev. George..........(585) 591-1228
50 East Ave., Attica 14011.........SS. Joachim & Anne

Diala, Rev. Innocent Onwukwe....(585) 584-7031
1105 St. Mary St., PO Box 442, Pavillion 14525.....Mary Immaculate

DiGiulio, Rev. Richard S., ’69.......Cell 572-2626
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043.....Retired

DiMaria, Rev. Sean E., ’05............(585) 593-4834
6 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895...Immac. Concep.

DiSpigno, Rev. Francis J., OFM, ’96........375-2423
St. Bonaventure 14778.....St. Bonaventure Friary

Dobson, Rev. Gregory J., ’83 ............372-4841
202 S. Union St., Olean 14760...St. Mary of Angels
frgreg@smaolean.org

Dolinic, Rev. Louis S., ’66................393-3805
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043

Donohue, Rev. Raymond A., ’85.........673-9579
PO Box 24, Fredonia 14063...........Retired

Donovan, Rev. Michael, OdeM....(585) 768-6543
44 Lake St., LeRoy 14482........Our Lady of Mercy

Dowdell, Rev. Msgr. Joseph M., ’63...683-0849
84 Pheasant Run Lane, Lancaster 14086...Retired

Doyle, Rev. Thomas D., ’82 ............759-8554
10950 Main St., Clarence 14031...Our Lady of Peace

Drilling, Rev. Peter J., ’67............854-5855
50 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202
St. Joseph Cathedral

Drofych, Rev. Mykol..........................873-5011
3275 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217
St. John Baptist (Uk./Byz.).mdrofych@yahoo.com

Ducette, Rev. Msgr. John I., ’62.........998-8213
8121 Valle Drive, Apt. C3 Niagara Falls 14304

Dudek, Rev. Stanislaw, ’62............913-0447
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired

Dudzik, Rev. Jozef..................................778-9822
PO Box 87, Newfane 14108
St. Brendan of the Lake

Duffy, Rev. Darrell G., ’05.............487-0125
27 Allen St., Jamestown 14701.........St. James
Dugan, Rev. James L., SJ, '73.............888-2361
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Duggan, Rev. Sean, OSB, '88.............326-2816
15 Union St., Westfield 14787
SUNY Fredonia

Dumphrey, Rev. Joseph C., OSFS, '64........383-8118
168 Chestnut St., Lockport 14094
St. John the Baptist

Durkin, Rev. Edward J., SJ, '75...........308-7025
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community
NativityMiguel Middle School of Buffalo

Dymek, Rev. Mariusz, OSPPE, '02............854-5510
123 Townsend St., Buffalo 14212...St. Stanislaus

Elis, Rev. Patrick H., '69
PO Box 1053, Buffalo 14215....................Retired
Vicarp@mac.com

Enright, Rev. James C., '69......(315) 252-9545
15 Clark St., Auburn 130212............St. Mary

Fafinski, Rev. Donald S., '66...............366-1939
137 Serval St., Dunkirk 14048............Retired

Faiola, Rev. Msgr. Samuel J., '49........824-4644
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218..........................Retired

Faraci, Rev. Douglas F., '69
132 Wilmington Ave., Tonawanda 14150...Retired

Faulhaber, Rev. Gregory M., '79...........674-3468
4220 Seneca St., West Seneca 14224........Queen of Heaven

Fawls, Rev. Daniel J., '97..............(585) 798-0112
211 Eagle St., Medina 14103..............Holy Trinity

Fernandes, Rev. Patrick O., '83..........882-2987
Res.: 760 Ellicott St., Buffalo 14203......St. Jude Center & Chaplain, Buffalo General Hospital

Ferraro, Rev. Vincent J., '70...........684-6262
122 Robert Drive, Lancaster 14086........Retired

Fiebelkorn, Rev. Daniel F., II, '97.......934-2233
165 Central Ave., Silver Creek 14136
Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Fifagrowicz, Rev. Joseph G., '62........954-646-1377
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218..........................Retired

Fiole, Rev. Benjamin, SJ, '74.............854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203...St. Michael

Fiore, Rev. Joseph A., '70..............(585) 591-0176
1230 Clinton St., Bennington Center 14011
Immaculate Heart of Mary

Fleming, Rev. Seán Paul, '12.............836-0011
210 St. Amelia Drive, Tonawanda 14150...St. Amelia

Flias, Rev. James W., '75..............549-1159
421 Commercial St., Farnam 14061...St. Anthony
frjimf@aol.com

Fremant, Rev. Justin A. OdeM., (585) 768-6543
44 Lake St., LeRoy 14482...........Our Lady of Mercy

Friel, Rev. Mark M., '63......................881-7311
Sheehan Res., 330 Linwood Ave., Buffalo 14209
Retired

Fronkowiak, Rev. Dennis F., '77........875-9430
565 East Park Dr., Tonawanda 14150
St. Timothy

Fronczak, Rev. Dennis A., '75............847-5500
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Frost, Rev. Krzysztof, SAC..................822-5590
23 Willowlawn Pkwy., Buffalo 14206
Our Lady of Czestochowa, St. Bernard

Fugle, Rev. James L., '08..............(585) 599-4833
18 W. Main St., PO Box 278, Corfu 14036........
St. Maximilian Klose

Furlong, Rev. Richard V..............(508) 644-7044
17 Jethol Drive, Assonet, MA 02702
furlongrv@aol.com

Gaglione, Rev. John R., '76..............839-1430
30 Lamarck Drive, Snyder 14226...Christ the King

Gallagher, Rev. Msgr. William J., '69,677-4109
1223 Orchard Park Road, West Seneca 14224
Retired wgall671@gmail.com

Gallivan, Rev. Msgr. David M., '66........861-8501
PO Box 391, Angola 14006..................
Retired dmgallivan41@gmail.com

Gardocki, Rev. Patrick, OFM, '81........982-5746
83 Gualbert Ave., Cheektowaga 14211
Chaplain, Veterans' Hospital

Gariolo, Rev. Joseph M., CRSP, '50...............754-7489
PO Box 167, Youngstown 14174
Our Lady of Fatima Shrine
Gatto, Rev. Joseph C., '83.............655-7692
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
Christ the King Seminary

Gebhard, Rev. Robert L., '87.........674-9133
2950 Southwestern Blvd., Orchard Park 14127
St. John Vianney

Glassmire, Rev. David R., '94....(585) 343-1796
19 Sumner St., Batavia 14020........Ascension
ascension.pastor@verizon.net

Golombek, Rev. Msgr. Robert K., '65..885-3485
800 West Ferry, Buffalo 14209............Retired

Grabowski, Rev. Walter, '81............992-3933
8791 S. Main St., Eden 14057
Immaculate Conception, Holy Spirit, North Collins
walterptk@verizon.net

Graden, Rev. John L., OSFS, '76........754-4948,
282-1379 (Res.)
1413 Pine Ave., Niagara Falls 14301
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
Embraced by God Ministries............754-4948
jgraden@embracedbygod.org

Griffin, Rev. David G., '66............946-8566
317 Mullally St., Daytona Beach, FL 32114
Retired

Grimmer, Rev. James A., '54
Bros. of Mercy Nursing & Rehab Center, room 464
10570 Bergtold Road, Clarence 14031.....Retired

+Grosz, Most Reverend Edward M., DD, VG, '71
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203........Vicar General
Res: 1035 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209..........Blessed Sacrament
884-0053

417 West Main St., Arcade 14009........St. Mary

H

Haden, Rev. Kyle, OFM...........................(585) 786-2423
St. Bonaventure 14778.....St. Bonaventure Friary

Hartwell, Rev. James W., '02....(585) 786-2400
171 N. Main St., Warsaw 14569
St. Michael frhartwell@nativityschool.net

Hassett, Rev. James F., '75............795-3331
1726 Quaker Rd., Barker 14012........Our Lady of the Lake, Barker/Lyndville

Hattrick, Rev. Brian M., '79.........(585) 973-8878
5114 Maplegrove Rd., Friendship 14739

Herberger, Rev. Roy T., '68............852-2076
418 N. Division St., Buffalo 14204
SS. Columba/Brigid royhope@aol.com

Higgins, Rev. Msgr. J. Grant, '56.....675-5660
170 Countryside Lane, #4, Orchard Park 14127
Retired

Hinton, Rev. Frederick M., '70........903-2730
Kenmore Village Apts., 657 Colvin Blvd., Apt. 706
Kenmore 14217 fmhinton@mac.com

Hora, Rev. Robert J., '83.............941-3549
6895 Boston Cross Rd., Boston 14025
St. John the Baptist rjhora@roadrunner.com

Hubbert, Rev. Joseph G., CM, '77........286-8147/8456
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vicar General

Hughson, Rev. Robert S., '79........283-2715
1040 Cayuga Drive, Niagara Falls 14304
St. Vincent de Paul rsfh@roadrunner.com

I

Ibhawa, Rev. Victor..........................352-9546
222 Connecticut St., #108, Buffalo 14213

Ipolito, Rev. Pascal D., '70.............652-3153
74 Old Glenwood Rd., West Falls 14170...St. George
patipolito44@gmail.com

Itua, Rev. Mark..................................632-8838
4375 Harris Hill Road, Williamsville 14221
St. Lawrence, St. Martin DePorres, Nativity of BVM

J

Jakubowicz, Rev. Gregory, OFM........627-1200
4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 14010
St. Francis H.S. Friary, Hilbert College, Hamburg

Jamros, Rev. Daniel P., SJ, '76......888-2367 (Res.)
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Janaczek, Rev. Joseph P., '71.............665-4253
309 West Everett, Falconer 14733
Our Lady of Loreto

Jedrzejewski, Rev. Richard, '74........875-7626
435 Amherst St., Buffalo 14207........Assumption

Jekielek, Rev. Steven A., '11............692-2660
2660 Niagara Falls Blvd, Tonawanda 14150
St. Christopher

Jesionowski, Rev. Richard A., '68........634-3420
4125 Union Rd., Chktg. 14225...OL Help of Christians
Jost, Rev. Edward F., Jr., ’96..........627-3123
4737 Lake Shore Road, Hamburg 14075
St. Mary of the Lake

Judge, Rev. James G., ’72..........823-7077
1140 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...St. Martin of Tours

Juenker, Rev. Msgr. Paul R., P. A., ’45...694-4055
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Juran, Rev. Michael P. ’76........(813) 655-4008
1409 Hurley Pond Lane, Valrico, Fl 33596
St. Stephen stuntmen1@aol.com

K

Kaczorek, Rev. Placid, OFM Conv.
55 Melroy Avenue, Lackawanna 14218
Mercy Nursing Facility @ OLW

Kairouz, Rev. Elie G.,........634-0669
2040 Wehrle Drive, Williamsville 14221
St. John Maron (Maronite)

Kamiensky, Rev. Joseph J., SJ.......854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203...St. Michael

Karalus, Rev. Peter J., ’97........627-2910
2052 Lakeview Rd., PO Box 115, Lake View 14085
St. John Paul II

Kasinski, Rev. James J., ’66........393-3595
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired

Kasiyan, Rev. Andriv................823-6182
1182 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218
Our Lady Perpetual Help (Ukr./Byz)

Kasprzak, Rev. John F., ’75.........826-8808
144 Warsaw St., Lackawanna 14218
Queen of Angels

Kaukus, Rev. Edwin J., ’57.......(954) 537-7565
3640 NE 16th Ave.,
Oakland Park, FL 33334...........Retired

Keleher, Rev. Msgr. J. Patrick, ’68...636-7403
Campus Minister, UB Newman Center
495 Skinnersville Road, Amherst 14228
(Res.) 688-7267

O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Kelly, Rev. John E., ’87........537-9434
46 North Main St., Holland 14080......St. Joseph

Kemp, Rev. Thomas L., ’52........(585) 409-0842
8772 Route 237 Stafford 14143...........Retired

Kibler, Rev. Gary R., ’71........946-7403
39 Cimand Drive, Williamsville 14221
Retired

Kim, Rev. Young Su...............693-1600
9 O’Hara Road, Tonawanda 14150...St. Andrew Kim

Kingori, Rev. James, IMC, ’87......634-5678
35 Brompton Rd., PO Box 570
Williamsville 14231, Consolata Missionary

Kirkpatrick, Rev. James W., Jr., ’08...694-8943
800 Niagara Falls Blvd., North Tonawanda 14120
St. Jude the Apostle kain721@aol.com

Klein, Rev. Louis S., ’81........892-1746
180 George Urban Blvd., Cheektowaga 14225
Queen of Martyrs
Chap., Sisters & St. Joseph Hospital...862-2000

Klizek, Rev. Duane R., ’82.........282-5546
2486 Grand Ave., Niagara Falls 14301.
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph

Klos, Rev. Joseph, ’80.............693-2375
5337 Genesee St., Bowmansville 14026
Sacred Heart of Jesus

+Kmiec, Most Reverend Edward U., STL, ’61
854-5855
50 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202...........Retired

Koester, Rev. Timothy J. (CHC,CDR,USN), ’83
(843) 228-2974
Depot Chapel
161 Blvd de France, Marine Corps Recruit Depot
Parris Island, SC 29905
timothy.koester@usmc.mil

Kopacz, Rev. Msgr. Matthew S., P.A. ’63...941-0003
9993 Trevett Rd., Boston 14025.............Retired

Kopala, Rev. Lukasz, ’15..........674-9133
2950 Southwestern Blvd., Orchard Park 14127
St. John Vianney

Kopec, Rev. Jerome E., ’79........632-2559
5480 Main St., Williamsville 14221...SS. Peter & Paul

Koszyk, Rev. Seweryn J., SAC, ’59....694-4313
3452 Niagara Falls Blvd., PO Box 563
Tonawanda 14120...Infant Jesus Shrine

Kowalczyk, Rev. Adolph M., ’88.........824-2935
3148 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart
Kozminski, Rev. Andrzej, SAC...........688-9380
6919 Transit Rd., Box 460, Swormville 14051
St. Mary

Krysa, Rev. Czeslaw Michal, '80........824-9589, 847-5544
160 Cable St., Buffalo 14206...........St. Casimir
PT Director of the Office of Worship

Krzeszowski, Rev. Dawid T. .............873-1122
1085 Englewood Ave., Buffalo 14223
St. John the Baptist

Kuhlmann, Rev. John L., '68.............338-1764
560 Fairmount, Jamestown 14701.........Retired

Kwiecien, Rev. John S., '76...............549-0420
22 Prospect St., Angola 14006
Most Precious Blood                  kwiec@yahoo.com

Lauricella, Rev. Andrew R., '12.........847-5535
Diocesan Vocations Office
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
Res: 711 Knox Road, East Aurora 14052

Ledwon, Rev. Jacob C., '72.............833-0298
3269 Main St., Buffalo 14214...St. Joseph University
ledwon@buffalo.edu

4881 Edgewood Drive, Hamburg 14075...Retired

Leising, Rev. Msgr. Frederick D., '71...697-9934
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired

Leising, Rev. John J., '69.............632-2155, ext. 570
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221
St. Mary of the Angels Convent...........Retired

Levesque, Rev. Joseph L., CM,'67......286-8114
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence                  jll@niagara.edu

Lichtenthal, Rev. Msgr. James J., '63
9335 S.E. 177th Simons Lane, The Villages, FL 32162
Retired

Lindsay, Rev. Stewart M., OSFS, '74...282-1379
1413 Pine Ave., Niagara Falls 14301
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
smlduffy63@holyfamilyrcchurch.org

Lipiec, Rev. Bartholomew W., '83........684-6342
10 French Rd., Depew 14043...........St. Martha

LiPuma, Rev. Msgr. David G., '87........754-4118
620 Center St., Lewiston 14092........St. Peter
pastor@stpeterlewiston.org

Litwin, Rev. Msgr. Paul A., JCL, '79...847-5500
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203...............Chancellor
Res.: 77 Oakland Pl., Buffalo 14222.....886-0712

Loeb, Rev. Karl E., '95....................652-3972
6441 Seneca St. PO Box 290, Springbrook 14140
St. Vincent

Lombardo, Rev. Francis, OFM Conv, '71...........627-1200
4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 14010
St. Francis Friary

Lorenzetti, Rev. Msgr. Dino J., '53......694-5096
O’Hara Res., 69 O’Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired

Lusch, Rev. Daniel J., SJ, '62.............668-3251
4845 Transit Rd. Apt. E4, Depew 14043

Lutz, Rev. Donald J., '70.................852-2671
115 O’Connell Ave., Buffalo 14204........OLPH

Lux, Rev. Joseph W., SJ, '71.............888-2276
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Lynch, Rev. Patrick J., SJ, '72............888-2388
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community
 lynchp@canisius.edu

Machado, Rev. Johnson..............(585) 457-3222
3854 Main St., PO Box 9, Strykersville 14145
St. Mary

Mack, Rev. John P., '85....................655-1585
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052
Christ the King Seminary                jmack@cks.edu

Madsen, Rev. Msgr. John W., '66........393-3708
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired johnmadsen@roadrunner.com

Mahar, Rev. Raymond J., '58..............882-3728
Sheehan Res., 330 Linwood Ave., Buffalo 14209

Maher, Rev. James J., CM..................286-8114/8350
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence

Mahoney, Rev. Thomas M., '15............688-5678
200 St. Gregory Court, Williamsville 14221
St. Gregory the Great
Maj, Rev. George, SAC, ’58.................694-4313
3452 Niagara Falls Blvd., PO Box 563
N.Tonawanda 14120..............Infant Jesus Shrine

+Malone, Most Reverend Richard J., Th.D., ’72
847-5500
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203.............Bishop of Buffalo

Maloney, Rev. Msgr. Thomas F., ’68...836-0011
210 St. Amelia Drive, Tonawanda 14150...St. Amelia

Mancuso, Rev. Dennis J.J., ’96...(585) 567-2282
109 W. Main St., PO Box 198, Fillmore, 14735
St. Patrick
fdmancuso@gmail.com

Manganello, Rev. Msgr. Salvatore, JCL, STL, ’82...
847-8769
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203....................Tribunal
Res.: 35 Edward St., Buffalo 14202........St. Louis
852-6040
smanganello@buffalodiocese.org

Marino, Rev. Robert ’08.................676-3629
26 Plymouth Ave., Franklinville 14737...St. Philomena

Martin, Rev. Robert A., ’83.................407-5070
4530 Ransom Road, Apt. 309, Clarence 14031

Maryanski, Rev. Fabian J., ’71.............634-1869
20 Glendon Place – Unit C, Williamsville 14221
Retired

Mattulke, Rev. Arthur E., ’97..............649-2765
66 E. Main St., Hamburg 14075...SS. Peter & Paul

Matuszak, Rev. Walter L., ’58........593-3067
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043
Retired

Mazur, Rev. Francis X., ’76...............834-6688
500 Parker Ave., Buffalo 14216
St. Rose of Lima; Chief Trauma Chaplain, ECMC
Clinical Assistant Professor, UB Family Medicine
fmazur@ecmc.edu

2437 Niagara St., Niagara Falls 14303...Divine Mercy,
St. Mary of the Cataract

McArtney, Rev. Robert J., ’60.............827-5982
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218......................Retired

McCarthy, Rev. Msgr. Leo F., ’59..........834-4282
263 Claremont Ave., Tonawanda 14223...Retired

McCarthy, Rev. Thomas J., ’80...........474-6349
540 Birchwood Ave., Apt. 3
West Seneca 14224......................Retired

McCarthy, Rev. Vincent., SSC, ’64........934-2037
2546 Lake Road, Silver Creek 14136
St. Columban on Lake......................Retired

McCormick, Rev. Louis M., OFM, ’65...........
(585) 973-2470
3621 Roberts Road,
West Clarksville, NY 14786-0100...Holy Peace Friary

McCurdy, Rev. William J., SJ, ’61........888-2375
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

McGarry, Rev. William C., ’59............298-2900
5285 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092
Our Lady of Peace Nursing Home............Retired

McGinnis, Rev. Jay W., ’76...............688-9143
1700 North French Rd., Getzville 14068
St. Pius X

Measer, Rev. Donald L., ’63...........836-0011
210 St. Amelia Drive, Tonawanda 14150...St. Amelia
Retired

Melfi, Rev. F. Patrick, ’06...............805-1412
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
Christ the King Seminary

Mende, Rev. Dennis W., ’83.............664-5703
508 Cherry St., Jamestown 14701...Holy Apostles

Mergenhagen, Rev. John J., ’54........632-5295
368 Everett Place, Tonawanda 14150......Retired

Mierzwa, Rev. Ronald B., ’76...............699-2592
22 Jefferson St., PO Box 543, Ellicottville 14731
Holy Name of Mary

Milby, Rev. Lawrence M., ’65........2027 226-3277
39 Duncan Terrace
Islington, London, N1 8AL
United Kingdom

Milimo, Rev. Humphrey, OMI..............885-3767
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201........Holy Angels

Mitka, Rev. John J., ’66........393-3379, cell 364-2189
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043

Mock, Rev. Robert M., ’84................834-1041
1317 Eggert Road., Eggertsville 14226...St. Benedict

Moleski, Rev. Martin X., SJ, ’81........888-2383
2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208
Canisius Jesuit Community

Monaco, Rev. James M., ’85.............895-6813
118 Schiller St., Buffalo 14206...St. Katharine Drexel
Monshau, Rev. Michael J., 652-5154
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
Christ the King Seminary

Monti, Rev. Dominic, OFM, 375-2423
St. Bonaventure 14778...St. Bonaventure Friary

Moran, Rev. Msgr. J. Thomas, '57...754-4118
620 Center St., Lewiston 14092...Retired

Moreno, Rev. Robert, '93...683-0313
12 Embry Place, Lancaster 14086...St. Basil (Ukr./Byz.)

Moss, Rev. Robert D., '69...684-6602
310 Evane Drive, Depew 14043...Retired

Muñoz, Rev. David, OMI, '10...885-3767, ext. 112
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201...Holy Angels

Murray, Rev. Peter J., SJ, '72...854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203...St. Michael

Myszka, Rev. Msgr. Daniel J., '58...845-5475
391 Bristol St., Buffalo 14206...Retired

Napierkowski, Rev. Piotr, MIC, 945-4966
274 Broad St., Salamanca 14779...Our Lady of Peace

Ndyamukama, Rev. Justus Emilian...847-8773, cell 903-2299
500 Parker Ave., Buffalo 14216
Dir., Pontifical Mission Society

Neu, Rev. Msgr. Leon M., '52...825-2146
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218...Retired

Nguyen, Rev. Andrew Tu Minh...882-2650
348 Dewitt St., Buffalo 14213...Coronation of BVM
Retired

Nguyen, Rev. Joseph Thien...873-6716
1525 Sheridan Dr., Kenmore 14217...St. Andrew

Nguyen, Rev. Peter Hai...882-2650
348 Dewitt St., Buffalo 14213...Coronation of BVM
Chaplain - Vietnamese Community

Nielsen, Rev. Kenneth M., '80...695-1495
346 Meadow Drive, North Tonawanda 14120

Nogaro, Rev. Paul M., '71...773-7647
2100 Baseline Rd., Grand Island 14072...St. Stephen

Noonan, Rev. Mark J., '07...638-6718
13 S. Main St., Holley 14470...St. Mary, St. Mark, Kendall

Nourie, Rev. Paul, OMI...282-0729
PO Box 2209, Niagara University, 14109
Vicentian Residence

Nowak, Rev. Bernard U., '74...662-9339, ext. 140
43 Argyle Place, Orchard Park 14127
Nativity of Our Lord

Nowak, Rev. Jeffrey L., '12...283-2715
1040 Cayuga Drive, Niagara Falls 14304
St. Vincent de Paul

Nyicz, Rev. Matt M., '94...366-7266
324 Townsend St., Dunkirk 14048
Blessed Mary Angela

O'Connor, Rev. James C., '71...465-1876
1880 Sweet Home Road, Apt. 328
Amherst 14228

Ogbeifun, Rev. Daniel E., '15...632-8838
4375 Harris Road, Williamsville 14221
St. Lawrence, St. Martin DePorres, Nativity of BVM

O'Hara, Rev. Michael D., '60...859-492-4659
15 Clough Ave., Arcade 14009...Retired

O'Keefe, Rev. Patrick T., '96...649-2765, 829-7753
36 E. Main St., Hamburg 14075...SS. Peter & Paul

Okoli, Rev. Christopher...892-1746
180 George Urban Blvd., Cheektowaga 14225
Queen of Martyrs

O'Malley, Rev. Vincent J., CM...286-8110
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vicentian Residence

O'Neil, Rev. Msgr. Kevin T., '61...861-4121
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.,
Lackawanna 14218...Retired

Orlowski, Rev. Robert J., '97...822-2630
3688 South Park Ave., Blasdell 14219
Our Mother of Good Counsel

Orsolits, Rev. Norbert F., '65
PO Box 91, Springville 14141...Retired

Orszulak, Rev. Henry A., '67...847-8769
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203...Tribunal

Osiander, Rev. Alfonso M., '73...496-7535
12820 Genesee Rd., PO Box 267, Sardinia 14134
St. Jude
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palko, Rev. Raymond</td>
<td>675-0629</td>
<td>2715 Ferry Ave., Niagara Falls 14301</td>
<td>Protection of the Virgin Mary (Ukr./Byz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palys, Rev. Daniel J.</td>
<td>668-4017</td>
<td>5271 Clinton St., Elma 14099</td>
<td>St. Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Rev. Michael J.</td>
<td>873-1122</td>
<td>1085 Englewood Ave., Buffalo 14223</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastizzo, Rev. Michael R., SJ</td>
<td>888-2372 (Res.)</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>Canisius Jesuit Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavignano, Rev. Steven J., OFM</td>
<td>856-5790</td>
<td>102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210</td>
<td>St. Patrick Friary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavlock, Rev. Martin L.</td>
<td>488-1579</td>
<td>247 State St., Jamestown 14701</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecoraro, Rev. Robert J., SJ</td>
<td>888-2365</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>Canisius Jesuit Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perelli, Rev. Dr. Robert J., CJM</td>
<td>886-4594</td>
<td>1088 Delaware Avenue, Suite 9G</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobperelli@gmail.com">bobperelli@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Rev. David J.</td>
<td>288-9125</td>
<td>Rock Oak Estates 4598 Leytonstone Ave., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierro, Rev. Sebastian C.</td>
<td>688-5678</td>
<td>200 St. Gregory Court, Williamsville 14221</td>
<td>St. Gregory the Great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poblocki, Rev. Richard M.</td>
<td>893-1086</td>
<td>20 Peoria Ave., Cheektowaga 14206</td>
<td>St. Josaphat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompei, Rev. Francis, OFM</td>
<td>856-5790</td>
<td>102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210</td>
<td>St. Patrick Friary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popadick, Rev. Msgr. Peter J.</td>
<td>833-1715</td>
<td>157 Cleveland Drive, Buffalo 14215</td>
<td>St. Aloysius Gonzaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porada, Rev. Marcin</td>
<td>892-5746</td>
<td>83 Gualbert St., Cheektowaga 14211</td>
<td>St. John Gualbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posiewala, Rev. John, SAC</td>
<td>694-4313</td>
<td>3452 Niagara Falls Blvd., PO Box 563</td>
<td>Infant Jesus Shrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pribek, Rev. James M., SJ</td>
<td>888-2364</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>Canisius Jesuit Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proczyk, V. Rev. Marijan, '80</td>
<td>852-7566</td>
<td>308 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo 14206</td>
<td>St. Nicholas (Ukr./Byz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlivan, Rev. Thomas J., '72</td>
<td>826-0412</td>
<td>24 Oschawa Ave., Buffalo 14210</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlivan, Rev. William J., '95</td>
<td>834-4282</td>
<td>263 Claremont Ave., Tonawanda 14223</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reger, Rev. George L., '69</td>
<td>833-0301</td>
<td>317 Leroy Ave., Buffalo 14214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blessedtrinitychurch@gmail.com">blessedtrinitychurch@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reina, Rev. Richard A., '70</td>
<td>688-9567</td>
<td>990 Hopkins Road, Unit K, Williamsville 14221</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remick, Rev. Todd M, '06</td>
<td>386-2400</td>
<td>41 Main St., PO Box 500, Bemus Point, 14712</td>
<td>St. Mary of Lourdes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrepo, Rev. George A., SJ</td>
<td>888-2368</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>Canisius Jesuit Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuther, Rev. John N., IMC, '73</td>
<td>634-5678</td>
<td>35 Brompton Rd., PO Box 570, Williamsville 14221</td>
<td>Consolata Missionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribits, Rev. Thomas A., OSFS, '82</td>
<td>886-6597</td>
<td>152 Plymouth St., Buffalo 14201</td>
<td>Salesian Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Rev. David I., '10</td>
<td>674-3468</td>
<td>4220 Seneca St., W.Seneca 14224</td>
<td>Queen of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Rev. Daniel P., OFM, '71</td>
<td>973-2470</td>
<td>3621 Roberts Rd., West Clarksville 14786-0100</td>
<td>Holy Peace Friary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riter, Rev. Dennis G., '71</td>
<td>366-1750</td>
<td>328 Washington Ave., Dunkirk 14048</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennisgriter@netsync.net">dennisgriter@netsync.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Rev. L. Antonio, '49</td>
<td>821-9012</td>
<td>Lackawanna 14218</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rogliano, Rev. Joseph S., '85.............836-1600
401 Woodward Ave., Buffalo 14214........St. Mark, St. Rose of Lima     jrogl25861@aol.com

Roman, Rev. Thomas J., '10...........773-7647
2100 Baseline Rd., Grand Island 14072...St. Stephen

Roque, Rev. Alejandro, OMI...........885-3767
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201........Holy Angels

Rosolowski, Rev. Romulus, OFM Conv, '74......
828-9444
767 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218...OL of Victory

Rossello, Rev. Nicholas A., '60...........743-0037
O'Hara Res., 69 O'Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150  Retired

Rukstalis, Rev. Simeon, OFM Conv., 627-5203
4190 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs 14010 Fr. Justin Senior Friars Residence

O'Hara Res., 69 O'Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150  Retired    jmryan@broadviewnet.net

Sabo, Rev. Paul P., '69..................604-4948
81 Bogardus St., Buffalo 14206............Retired

Sajda, Rev. Michael, OFM Conv., '79........
627-1200/5762 Res.
4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 14010 St. Francis Friary    frmichaels@stfrancishigh.org

Sajdak, Rev. Ronald P., '96...............510-7036
1520 E. Delavan Ave., Buffalo 14215 St. Lawrence, St. Martin DePorres, Nativity of BVM
ressayjack@gmail.com

Salemi, Rev. Paul S., '00..................847-5500
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Sams, Rev. Ronald W., SJ, '59...........854-6726
651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203 St. Michael    rsams@roadrunner.com

Sardina, Rev. John J., '60................393-3595
Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043 Retired

Scanlan, Rev. Msgr. Edward J., '53.........743-0037
O'Hara Res., 69 O'Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150  Retired

Scarfa, Rev. Gabriel A., OFM, '64..........652-7268
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052 Christ the King Seminary

Schneible, Rev. Peter, OFM, '89.............375-2423
St. Bonaventure 14778.....St. Bonaventure Friary

Schober, Rev. Robert J., '77...............873-6716
1525 Sheridan Dr., Kenmore 14217... St. Andrew Chaplain, Kenmore Mercy Hospital

Scierra, Rev. Msgr. Ronald P., '61........666-0444
PO Box 553, Buffalo 14240-0553

Seil, Rev. Paul D., '89....................649-3909
5930 South Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127-4957 St. Bernadette

Serbicki, Rev. Daniel J. '11............(585) 593-4834
6 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895...Immac. Concep.

Sermak, Rev. Ronald, OFM Conv., '60........627-5203
55 Melroy St., Lackawanna, Room 316 14218 Retired Mercy Nursing at Our Lady of Victory

Sheedy, Rev. Edward J., '72...............372-5313
931 North Union Rd., Olean 14760........St. John

Shumway, Rev. Lynn M., '03...............773-7647
2100 Baseline Rd., Grand Island 14072 St. Stephen owlmove@gmail.com

Sicari, Rev. Msgr. Joseph J., '82
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Siepka, Rev. Msgr. Richard W., '82......652-8900
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052  Christ the King Seminary rsiepka@cks.edu

Siok, Rev. Slawomir, SAC, '90............283-2238
8477 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls 14304 St. John de LaSalle

SIRACUSE, Rev. Guy F., '67............759-6985
10570 Bergtold Rd., Clarence 14031 Bros. of Mercy Facilities

Skenderovic, Rev. Ivan, '76..............282-5583
3840 Macklem Ave., Niagara Falls 14305-1897 St. Raphael

Skupien, Rev. Msgr. Francis M., '51......827-1157
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave. Lackawanna 14218 Retired

Skura, Rev. Mark David, OFM Conv., '82........627-5762
4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 14010 St. Francis Friary

Slisz, Rev. Charles E., '71................440-5090
430 Orchard Drive, Tonawanda 14223  Retired

Slomba, Rev. Eugene S., '64................201-1816
5580 Hidden Lake Dr., Lockport 14099 Retired
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slubecky, Rev. Msgr. David S., JCL, STL, VG</td>
<td>795 Main St., Buffalo 14203, Vicar General, Moderator of the Curia Res.: 50 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202</td>
<td>847-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokalski, Rev. Marcel, OFM Conv., '59</td>
<td>4190 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs 14010</td>
<td>627-5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staak, Rev. John, OMI</td>
<td>711 Knox Road, East Auroara 14052</td>
<td>652-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stachowiak, Rev. Conrad P., '74</td>
<td>130 Como Park Blvd., Cheektowaga 14227</td>
<td>683-3712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Rev. John E. '13</td>
<td>36 Flohr Ave., West Seneca 14224</td>
<td>823-1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steller, Rev. Paul W., '65</td>
<td>1 St. Mary's Hill, Lancaster 14086</td>
<td>683-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelmach, Rev. Jerome J., '80</td>
<td>600 Cayuga Creek Rd. Cheektowaga 14227</td>
<td>896-1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengel, Rev. Paul F., '59</td>
<td>Orchard Brooke Living Center 6060 Armor Road, Orchard Park 14127</td>
<td>875-7626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Rev. F. Norman, '63</td>
<td>8281 Lower East Hill Rd., Colden 14033</td>
<td>226-4004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Rev. Michael R., '87</td>
<td>PO Box 95, Niagara Falls 14305</td>
<td>393-3595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiatek, Rev. Emil P., '65</td>
<td>Msgr. Conniff Res., 68 Cowing St., Depew 14043</td>
<td>373-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, Rev. Ross, OFM Conv., '78</td>
<td>4263 St. Francis Dr., PO Box 182, Athol Springs 14010</td>
<td>372-4841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taton, Rev. Thomas P., '60</td>
<td>345 Amherst St., Buffalo 14207</td>
<td>372-4841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourville, Rev. David E., '09</td>
<td>202 S. Union St., Olean 14760...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td>372-4841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trela, Rev. Jan.</td>
<td>1762 French Creek-Mina Road, Clymer 14724</td>
<td>355-8891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo, Rev. Ivan R., '85</td>
<td>303 East Main St., Batavia 14020...Resurrection</td>
<td>343-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunney, Rev. Michael F., SJ, '88</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>888-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uebler, Rev. Michael G., '82</td>
<td>73 Adam St., Tonawanda 14150</td>
<td>693-1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich, Rev. Eugene P., '74</td>
<td>7580 Clinton St., Elma 14059...Annunciation</td>
<td>683-5254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uschold, Rev. Raymond F., '64</td>
<td>184 Patton Place, Williamsville, 14221...Retired</td>
<td>634-9260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacco, Rev. James, OFM, '82</td>
<td>95 E. Main St., Alegany 14706</td>
<td>373-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varuvel, Rev. Paul L., '72</td>
<td>711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052</td>
<td>652-8900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retired Priest Liaison:

- Father Justin Senior Friars Residence
- Bishop’s Liaison for Retired Priests
- Bishop’s Liaison for Priests Personnel Board
- Coordinator of Priests Personnel Board

Annunciation:

- eug.annunciation@gmail.com
Vasek, Rev. Stephen, OMI, '71...885-3767, Ext. 108
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201.......Holy Angels
vaseksomi@hotmail.com

Vatter, Rev. Joseph E., '78........875-2730
33 Victoria Blvd., Kenmore 14217........St. Paul

Venne, Rev. Samuel J., '78.........773-7647
2100 Baseline Rd., Grand Island 14072...Retired

Voorhes, Rev. Msgr. Fred R., '71....854-2563
160 Court St., Buffalo 14202...St. Anthony of Padua

Voytek, Rev. John, OFM Conv.........627-1200
4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 14010
St. Francis Friary

W

Waite, Rev. James A., '04........433-8118
168 Chestnut St., Lockport 14094...St. John Baptist
fwallete@stjohnlockport.org

Wall, Rev. Msgr. James E., '63....652-3509, Cell 435-0133
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
Retired jwall@cks.edu

Walsh, Rev. Daniel P., '68........366-2306
1032 Central Ave., Dunkirk 14048.....Holy Trinity

Walsh, Rev. Thomas, SSC, '57........934-4515
2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136..........Retired

Walter, Rev. James A., '69........491-3337
4635 Kings Cross, Clarence 14031.......Retired

Walter, Rev. Joseph A.,........326-2816
15 Union St., Westfield 14787.........St. Dominic

Wangler, Rev. Msgr. Donald R., '57...823-1705
Bishop Head Res., 10 Rosary Ave.
Lackawanna 14218...................................Retired

Wangler, Rev. Msgr. William O., '63...354-6681
PO Box 38, Frewsburg 14738...........Retired

Wardenski, Rev. Robert W., '72........652-6400
520 Oakwood Ave., East Aurora 14052
Immaculate Conception

Waters, Rev. Robert E., '69.....(585) 343-5800
303 E. Main St., Batavia 14020.....Resurrection

Weiksner, Rev. William J., OFM........856-5790
102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210...St. Patrick Friary
weiksnar@gmail.com

Weldgen, Rev. Msgr. Francis G., '59...692-3262
6955 Maple Drive, Wheatfield 14120.......Retired

Wendzikowski, Rev. Msgr. Mecislaus S., '59....834-9965
142 Phyllis Ave., Buffalo 14215..........Retired

Werbicki, Rev. Walter, '57(Ukr./Byz.)...679-4050
328 Washington Ave., Dunkirk 14048.....Retired

Westfield, Rev. Carlton J., '71........679-4050
42 Orchard St., Fredonia 14063........St. Anthony of Padua

Wetter, Rev. Msgr. Richard L., '57.....692-1877
O'Hara Res., 69 O'Hara Rd., Tonawanda 14150
Retired msgr31@aol.com

Wild, Rev. Robert A., '67
Combermere, Ont., K0J 1L0......Madonna House

Williamson, Rev. Msgr. Robert J., '62...442-5028
202 Golden Pond Estates, Akron 14001
Retired

Wolf, Rev. Joseph D., '87........875-8102
91 Dakota St., Buffalo 14216............Holy Spirit

Wolski, Rev. Mark J., '67........549-1229
9358 Lake Shore Road, Angola 14006.....Retired

Wood, Rev. Robert W., '74
127 W. Winspear, Buffalo 14214..........Retired

Wopperer, Rev. Thomas J., '64.....680-3789
1 West Beach Rd., Dunkirk 14048

Wozniak, Rev. Robert A., '88........652-8900
711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052
frraw@aol.com

Y

Yamarthy, Rev. Suresh...............834-6688
500 Parker Ave., Buffalo 14216......St. Mark, St.
Rose of Lima

Yetter, Rev. Robert M., '73........688-9380
6919 Transit Rd., Box 460, Swormville 14051
St. Mary

Yiengst, Rev. Msgr. George B., '62.....896-1293
73 Reiman St. Upper, Buffalo 14206......Summers
Leisure Gardens 1481 South Ocean Drive #135
Lauderdale by the Sea, FL 33062 (954) 782-1585
Retired

Young, Rev. Daniel A., '95........625-8594
5442 Tonawanda Creek Rd., Tonawanda 14120
Good Shepherd

Yunk, Rev. Msgr. Michael J., '57.....632-4276
47 Linwood Ave., Williamsville 14221.....Retired
Z

Zaczynski, Rev. Piotr, '04..............763-2815
380 East Fairmont Ave., Lakewood 14750
Sacred Heart

Zadora, Rev. Charles J., '67...........679-4116
145 E. Main St., Fredonia 14063........St. Joseph
stjosephfredonia@yahoo.com

Zajac, Rev. Richard E., '76.............862-1224
2157 Main St., Buffalo 14214...........Chaplain
Sisters Hospital dukester0@yahoo.com

1032 Central Ave., Dunkirk 14048........Holy Trinity

Zancan, Rev. Robert D., '82 (PMB#253)............970-333-0941
P.O. Box 7084, Loveland, Co 80537........Retired

885 Sweet Home Rd., Amherst 14226
St. Leo the Great

Zeitler, Rev. Msgr. John W., '64
Deceased Jan. 11, 2016

Zengierski, Rev. Patrick J., Ph.D, '91...882-1080
Director of Campus Ministry, SUNY Buffalo State
1219 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo 14222

Zielenieski, Rev. Bryan J., '14..........822-5962
65 Ridgewood Road, Buffalo 14220
Our Lady of Charity

Zilliox, Rev. Robert W., Jr., JCL '08...847-8769
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203..............Tribunal
Res. 10 French Rd., Depew 14043........St. Martha
684-6342
rzilliox@buffalodioceese.org

Zirnheld, Rev. Matthew J., '93..........873-6716
1525 Sheridan Dr., Kenmore 14217...St. Andrew

Zmozynski, Rev. Francis J., '57..........601-7844
St. Elizabeth Home, 5539 Broadway
Lancaster 14086...............................Retired

Zuffoletto, Rev. Michael P., CDR, CHC, USN '72...
741-2314
6799 Rivera Way, East Amherst 14051....Retired
mpz@aol.com

TRANSITIONAL DEACONS

Agnasiere, Rev. Mr. Venatius.............652-8900
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052

Brown, Rev. Mr. Michael K..................652-8900
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052

Giangreco, Rev. Mr. Samuel A.............652-8900
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052

LaMarca, Rev. Mr. Michael P................652-8900
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052
RETIRED PRIESTS’ RESIDENCES

Coordinator: Sister Patricia Burkard, OSF PHONE: 882-0081

Buffalo

Sheehan Residence
330 Linwood Ave. 14209.......................................................... PHONE: 884-9679; FAX: 881-3268
Administrator: Robert Lauffenburger

Depew

Msgr. John J. Conniff Priest Retirement Home
68 Cowing St., 14043.............................................................. PHONE: 393-3595; FAX: 393-3597
Administrator: Sandra DeSimone

Lackawanna

Bishop Edward Head Residence
10 Rosary Ave. 14218.............................................................. PHONE: 824-4644; FAX 824-4844
Administrator: Sister Sharon Marie Dombrowski. CSSF

Tonawanda

O’Hara Residence
69 O’Hara Rd., 14150.............................................................. PHONE: 743-0037; FAX: 743-8772
Administrator: Shirley Wayda
# PERMANENT DEACONS

## A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deacon Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amantia, Sr. Deacon Phillip J.</td>
<td>626-0657, <a href="mailto:philamantia@gmail.com">philamantia@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Belvoir Rd., Williamsville</td>
<td>14221</td>
<td>St. Martin of Tours, Buffalo, Collins Correctional Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andelora, Deacon Gary P.</td>
<td>648-5923, <a href="mailto:gandel@verizon.net">gandel@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>Nativity of Our Lord, Orchard Park; Women’s and Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5570 Coachmans Lane, Hamburg</td>
<td>14075</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament, Buffalo; Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Deacon Michael L.</td>
<td>945-5158, <a href="mailto:mikeya0422@msn.com">mikeya0422@msn.com</a></td>
<td>Our Lady of Peace, Salamanca; Olean General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Deacon David C.</td>
<td>814-664-9271, 122 Raymond Ave., Corry,</td>
<td>Christ our Hope, French Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pa. 16407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badaszewski, Deacon Robert W.</td>
<td>688-8190, <a href="mailto:rwbads@gmail.com">rwbads@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coronation, Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Juniper Lane, Cheektowaga</td>
<td>14227</td>
<td>Good Shepherd, Pendleton/Clarence Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Deacon Robert A.</td>
<td>636-4276, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>Coronation, Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 New Road, Amherst 14228</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>Good Shepherd, Pendleton/Clarence Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bochiechio, Deacon Michael G.</td>
<td>689-6102, <a href="mailto:bochiecm@erie.gov">bochiecm@erie.gov</a></td>
<td>St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville; Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bork, Deacon Paul H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis of Assisi, Tonawanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Psychiatric Center</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbork@maryknoll.org">pbork@maryknoll.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Deacon Jimmie L., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deceased Jan. 20, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray, Deacon Michael R.</td>
<td>933-6203, cell 353-3752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 Lillibridge Rd., Portville 14770</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Cuba Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick, Deacon Daniel E.</td>
<td>693-8847, <a href="mailto:brickelmer@aol.com">brickelmer@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Niagara St., North Tonawanda 14120</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>ST. Jude the Apostle, North Tonawanda; Tribunal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringenberg, Deacon Thomas B., Jr.</td>
<td>585-589-7765, 14221</td>
<td>Heritage Estates, 73A Lexington Ct., Lockport 14094...Retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deacon Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Deacon John H.</td>
<td>675-3219, cell 864-5914</td>
<td>St. Martin of Tours, Buffalo, Collins Correctional Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 Wetherstone Drive, West Seneca 14224</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canzoneri, Deacon Michael J.</td>
<td>946-7685, <a href="mailto:mikenkim21@hotmail.com">mikenkim21@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul, Niagara Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585-543-2638, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmondy, Deacon Paul F.</td>
<td>826-5365, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Crystal Ave., Buffalo 14220</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Deacon Christopher</td>
<td>(585) 344-2960, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9090 Fargo Road, Batavia 14143</td>
<td>9090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chriswell, Deacon Timothy E.</td>
<td>908-6346, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Cunard Ave., Cheektowaga 14225</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciezki, Deacon Robb T.</td>
<td>941-6404, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6697 Hillcroft Drive, Boston 14025</td>
<td>6697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clabeaux, Deacon David E.</td>
<td>675-9373, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Centennial Court, West Seneca 14224</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collichio, Deacon James L.</td>
<td>(585) 589-4638, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3820 Allens Bridge Road, Albion 14411</td>
<td>3820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comerford, Deacon Michael V.</td>
<td>828-9441, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Torry Drive, Hamburg 14075</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy, Deacon Dennis P.</td>
<td>648-4408, cell 512-0487</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Torry Drive, Hamburg 14075</td>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin, Deacon John F.</td>
<td>345-2633, cell 512-330-4892</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Saratoga Road, Amherst 14226</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimi, Deacon Victor P.</td>
<td>433-0281, cell 353-3752</td>
<td>St. Andrew, Cheektowaga; Orchard Brooke Assisted Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Heritage Estates, 73A Lexington Ct., Lockport 14094...Retired</td>
<td>845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dibb, Deacon Roy P. ............................627-5788
5509 Juno Drive, Lake View 14085
Epiphany of our Lord, Langford
rkdibb@verizon.net

Dobmeier, Deacon Robert A. ...................897-2012
46 Dempster St., Buffalo 14206...St. Teresa, Buffalo; Diocesan Counseling Center
rdobmeier@verizon.net

Donnelly, Deacon Peter J. .....................374-3368
120 Chaumont Drive, Williamsville 14221
St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville; Millard Suburban Peterdonnelly23@gmail.com

Dulak, Deacon Michael T. ......................649-0436,
cell 913-0476
57 Sawgrass Court, Hamburg 14075
Our Mother of Good Counsel, Blasdell; Pro-Life Office mtdebovo@roadrunner.com

Ehrhart, Deacon David C. ..................(585) 768-4728,
cell (585) 813-3588
21 Hilltop Drive, LeRoy 14482
Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy ; Crossroads House anniemay9@gmail.com

Emerson, Deacon Paul C. .........................832-7421
148 Stevenson Blvd., Amherst 14226
St. Joseph University, Buffalo; St. Joseph Hospital Nursing Home Visitation
pacem148@gmail.com

Eschbach, Deacon Lawrence D. ...........675-5795,
cell 818-0310
10 Alma Drive, West Seneca 14224
St. Vincent, Springbrook; St. Luke’s Mission of Mercy lawrenceeeschbach@yahoo.com

Eschrich, Deacon Paul C. .........................667-9893
49 Southwick, Orchard Park 14127...........Retired

Esposito, Deacon Charles D. .................634-8097
67 Rinewalt St., Williamsville 14221
SS. Peter & Paul, Williamsville
Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital espo67_2000@yahoo.com

F

Feary, Deacon Gregory
Dir. Of Deacon Formation; Our Lady of Pompeii, Lancaster deacon.greg.fear@gmail.com

Ficorilli, Deacon Michael J. .................863-0161
St. Andrew, Kenmore; Catholic Charities deaconmichaelfic@gmail.com

Forcucci, Deacon Thomas M. ..................823-4986
68 Downing St., Buffalo 14220.............Retired taforcucci@aol.com

Forster, Deacon Jeffery D. .......................592-4897,
cell 432-8717
79 Prospect Ave., Springville 14141
St. Aloysius, Springville and St. John’s, West Valley; St. Aloysius Regional School deacon.jeffery.forster@gmail.com

Foster, Deacon Norman E. .....................839-0322
50 East Chateau Terrace, Snyder 14226
St. Augustine, Clarence

Friedman, Deacon Heinz .......................(585) 343-3305
52 Clinton St., Batavia 14020
Attica Correctional Facility

Friedman, Deacon Thomas F. .................688-6458,
cell 207-9158
64 Kristen Meadows, East Amherst 14051
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Harris Hill; Brompton Heights deacontff@gmail.com

Fudala, Deacon Walter N. ......................668-3642,
cell 868-9413
36 South Seine Drive, Cheektowaga 14227
St. Philip the Apostle, Cheektowaga wnf36@roadrunner.com

G

Gaudioso, Carmelo .........................(414) 334-9696
775 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Gaulin, Deacon John P. .........................681-3944,
cell 316-5363
53 Lancaster Ave., Lancaster 14086
Our Lady of Pompeii, Lancaster; Catholic Charities deaconjohn@deacon-john.com

Golinski, Deacon Daniel U. .....................633-3204
135 Westbrook Drive, Williamsville 14225
St. John Gualbert, Cheektowaga Catholic Charities

Gomola, Deacon Michael .......................585-593-5716
357 South Main St., Wellsville 14895

Griesbaum, Deacon Charles .................491-3094
2130 Swann Rd., Ransomville 14131

H

Harter, Deacon Terry P. .......................877-6657,
cell 510-2384
215 Comonwealth St., Buffalo 14216
St. Andrew, Kenmore; Gowanda Correctional Facility dcnhartocd@yahoo.com

Harvey, Deacon David H. .......................791-3251
2860 Ridge Road, Ransomville 14131
St. Brendan on the Lake, Newfane/Wilson Lockport Presbyterian Home hbennoc23@aol.com
Healey, Deacon Thomas R., 691-4621, cell 812-7609
292 Vine Lane, Amherst 14228
St. Christopher, Tonawanda; Bereavement
deacotmh@healey@gmail.com

Hendricks, Deacon John H., 685-3082, cell 254-0442
14 Babette Drive, Depew 14043
Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta, Depew
Harris Hill Nursing Home jkimberjk@aol.com

Hens, Matthew A., 672-7898, cell 785-5564
25 Gillis, Fredonia, NY 14063...St. Joseph, Fredonia;
Gowanda Correctional Facility
matthens@catholicexchange.com

Hooper, Deacon Mark J., 627-4566
6382 Mayflower Lane, Lake View 14085
St. John Paul II, Lake View; Operation Good Neighbor
pilgrim333@aol.com

Hendricks, Deacon John H., 685-3082, cell 254-0442
14 Babette Drive, Depew 14043
Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta, Depew
Harris Hill Nursing Home jkimberjk@aol.com

Hoover, Deacon Gary M., 741-8516, cell 548-4877
6176 Blossom Court, East Amherst 14051
St. Mary, Swormville; St. Francis Outreach
deacongh@verizon.net

Howard, Deacon Edward R., 649-0712, cell 553-0752
S 5510 Abbott Road, Buffalo 14075
St. Bernardette, Orchard Park; Pilgrims Landing
ehoward@essibuf.com

Hynes, Deacon William J.,
St. Benedict, Eggertsville deaconhynes@gmail.com

J
Jaworski, Deacon James, 652-4231, cell 912-9915
21 Pinewood Trail, East Aurora 14052
Annunciation, Elma; Catholic Men's Fellowship
jim.jaworski@roadrunner.com

Jerome, Deacon David R., 683-4193
5487 Broadway, Lancaster 14086
St. Mary of Assumption, Lancaster

Johnson, Deacon Frederick, 988-5046, cell 359-1624
9596 Cottage Road, Gowanda 14138
St. Joseph, Gowanda fnce1@aol.com

K
Kapsiak, Deacon Dennis W., 675-1784, cell 783-0382
20 Mayfield Drive, West Seneca 14224
Annunciation of BVM, Elma
Victorious Missionaries papadeak@verizon.net

Kedzielawa, Deacon Frank S., 773-7647, cell 445-3169
5549 East River Rd., Grand Island 14072
St. Stephen, Grand Island
Catholic Charities Resettlement Services
frank@amklawyers.com

Kehl, Deacon Mark D., (585) 322-1001
2834 Pee Dee Road #3, Bliss 14024
St. Joseph, Holland; Warsaw Hospital
mrmdkehl@gmail.com

Kelly, Deacon John J.,
140 W. Court St., Warsaw 14569...Retired

Klein, Deacon George L., 631-0790
220 Haussauer Rd., Getzville, NY 14068...Retired

Koester, Deacon Carlton M., 646-2480
5150 Azalea Court, Hamburg 14075
SS. Peter & Paul, Hamburg; Children's Psychiatric Center
carl_koester@hotmail.com

Kulczyk, Deacon Paul C., (585) 343-1475
3975 West Main St., Batavia 14020
St. Padre Pio, Oakfield; Brothers of Mercy
jkoolchick@aol.com

Leaderstorf, Deacon Marc R., 937-7317
2645 Crittendon, Alden 14004
St. John the Baptist, Alden

Leardon, Deacon John D., 689-2924, cell 432-0192
150 Hunt Club Circle, East Amherst 14051
St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville;
Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital
Dir. of Deacon Personnel...............652-4308
leardon@aol.com, jleardon@CKS.com

Lemieux, Deacon Michael C., 673-9485
171 Lambert Ave., Fredonia 14063
St. Joseph, Fredonia, Northern Chautauqua School
michael.lemieux@fredonia.edu

Lennon, Deacon Michael, 569-2044, cell 640-2498
114 West Main St., Frewsburg 14738
St. James, Jamestown; WCA Hospital
kilkennyhurler@yahoo.com

Licata, Deacon Thomas C., 810-0938
5120 Brookhaven Rd, Clarence 14031
tc11047@aol.com

Linnan, Deacon Neal M., 947-2107
1406 Green Briar Court, Derby 14047
St. John Paul II, Lake View
dcn.neal@yahoo.com
Mackiewicz, Deacon Richard F.,........652-6687, cell 548-2714
451 North Davis Road, Elma 14059
St. Vincent de Paul, Elma; St. John Kanty Parish Community deacon.rick@juno.com

Mackowiak, Deacon Daniel H.,........541-4260
977 Cleveland Dr., Cheektowaga 14225
Infant of Prague, Cheektowaga dmackowiak9@gmail.com

Mahaney, Deacon Richard J.,............ 697-3883
Retired

Maloney, Deacon Timothy J.,.............675-3237, cell 812-2950
43 Lillis Lane, West Seneca 14224
St. John XXIII tmaloney7@juno.com

Manunta, Deacon Alejandro D.,.........836-5834
25 Lamont Drive, Amherst 14226
Holy Angels, Buffalo; Office of Cultural Diversity amanunta@gmail.com

Marino, Deacon Benjamin R.,............297-8110, cell 523-8110
St. Mary, Niagara Falls deacon2bears@yahoo.com

Markowski, Deacon Larry P.,............662-7076
33 Burbank, Orchard Park 14127………Retired Deaconlarry7@hotmail.com

Matthews, Deacon Richard F.,............372-8431, cell 474-7256
1809 West State St., Olean 14760
St. Mary of the Angels, Portville; Immigrant Ministry dcnrdick9146@yahoo.com

May, Deacon Thaddeus P.,..............684-5748
135 Zoerb Ave., Cheektowaga 14225
Resurrection, Cheektowaga maytn@msn.com

Mcdermott, Deacon David P.,............860-9389
47 Morrison Ave., Tonawanda 14150
St. Christopher, Tonawanda; DeGraff Memorial dpmodermott3@gmail.com

McDonnell, Deacon Thomas A.,............662-1974
4061 N. Freeman Rd., Orchard Park 14217
Retired deacontmcd@verizon.net

McGuire, Deacon Daniel G.,.............(585) 237-2625
4841 West Buffalo Road, Warsaw 14569
St. Isidore, Perry
dcnjoemerc@yahoo.com

McKeating, Deacon Michael..............228-5129, cell 228-5129
3830 Lynn Drive, Orchard Park14127
Eucharistic Adoration Society padrig1044@yahoo.com

Mercurio, Deacon Joseph P.,............652-7921
741 Warren Drive, East Aurora 14052
Annunciation of BVM, Elma; Office of Worship deaconjoemerc@yahoo.com

Miranda, Deacon Roberto G.,..........897-2152, cell 697-7169
240 Roland St., Sloan 14212
Our Lady of Hope, Buffalo; Waterfront Center

Moran, Deacon V. Gregory..............648-7256, cell 863-3163
6056 Thornwood Dr., Hamburg 14075
St. Francis of Assisi, Athol Springs deaconvicmor@gmail.com

Moses, Deacon Robert J.,..............5775 Maelou Dr., Hamburg 14075………Retired

Owczarczak, Deacon John A.,...........683-3269, cell 316-7525
79 Michael’s Walk, Lancaster 14086
St. Mary of the Assumption, Lancaster; Greenfield Health deaconjohnowczarczak@gmail.com

Parker, Deacon Richard W.,.............876-7199
65 Leicester Rd., Kenmore 14217………Retired hompar65@gmail.com

Pasquale, Deacon Francis W.,.........(585) 268-7720
5771 Feathers Creek Road, Belmont 14813
Pastoral Administrator, St. Mary, Bolivar; Holy Family, Belmont

dcnjoemerc@yahoo.com

Pasquella, Deacon Joseph A.,...........(585) 567-8785, cell (585) 610-8074
St. Patrick’s Rectory, PO Box 283 (109 West Main Street), Fillmore, 14735...Our Lady of the Angels, Cuba; St. Patrick, Fillmore; St. Patrick, Belfast; St. Mark Oratory, Rushford; Cuba Memorial Hospital and Absolute Care of Houghton. dcnjoeap@aol.com

Pellerito, Deacon Samuel...............708-6266, cell 485-3901
326 Hazzard St., Jamestown 14071
Holy Apostles, Jamestown pelleritosamuel@gmail.com

Pijacki, Deacon Thaddeus V.,.........833-2518, cell 208-1617
43 Winston Road, Buffalo 14216
St. Joachim & Anne, Attica; Cloisters, Warsaw deaconpi@gmail.com
Polizzi, Deacon Frank S.,................823-3273, cell 949-4612
99 Nancycrest Lane, West Seneca 14224
Our Lady of Sacred Heart, Orchard Park
fspolizzi@verizon.net

Puleo, Deacon Samuel G.,................316-1061
6427 Galloway Rd., Mayville 14757
St. Mary of Lourdes, Orchard Park
sgp@thepuleofamily.com

Quinn, Deacon Michael D.,................824-8347, cell 515-8725
532 South Shore Blvd., Lackawanna 14224
St. Martin of Tours, Buffalo; Cursillo Movement
deaconmikeq@roadrunner.com

Ramos, Deacon Carlos W.,..............871-0179
38 Ritt Ave., Buffalo 14216

Rotterman, Deacon David C.,.............685-1976, cell 867-9973
36 Gale Drive, Lancaster 14086
Our Lady of Pompeii, Lancaster; Canisius College
deacondaver@gmail.com

Ruh, Deacon John M.,...............652-8713
230 Geneva Road, East Aurora 14052
Queen of Heaven, West Seneca; Buffalo General Hospital
rucrew66@roadrunner.com

Santos, Deacon Miguel..............688-3368
73 Southpoint Road, Lancaster 14086
Holy Cross, Buffalo; Office of Cultural Diversity

divine_mercy_parishdd@verizon.net

Scherr, Deacon Thomas E.,............674-8348, cell 560-3933
53 Heritage Farm Road, West Seneca 14218
Fourteen Holy Helpers, Gardenville; Office of Family Life
thscerr29@gmail.com

Schultz, Deacon Thomas E.,.............837-6020
461 Lamarck Dr., Cheektowaga 14225.....Retired

Schumer, Deacon Steven R.,.............343-3049
4929 Holly Place, Hamburg 14075
St. Bernadette, Orchard Park; Catholic Charities
deacon.steve.schumer@gmail.com

Setera, Deacon John T.,..................965-2189
9 Main St. Forestville 14062 ..........Retired

Shaughnessy, Deacon Frank J.,........648-0172
82 Pierce Apt. D2, Hamburg 14075........Retired
fjhsmj@verizon.net

Slish, Deacon David P.,............236-0317, cell 245-0794
Divine Mercy, Niagara Falls
divine_mercy_parishdd@verizon.net

Smith, Deacon Kevin J.,..............597-7157
144 Brunk Road, Lancaster 14086
St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville
mezpeg@roadrunner.com

Snyder, III, Deacon Paul L.,.........688-0077
196 Northington Drive, Amherst 14051
St. Mary, Swormville; Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital

Stachura, Richard R.,..............542-4233, cell 698-3182
12320 Rapids Road, Akron 14001
St. Mary, Swormville; Villages of Orleans Nursing Home
rstachura@rochester.rr.com

Stahl, Deacon Raymond H.,............496-8234
289 Southview Dr., Arcade 14009........Retired

Stanko, Deacon Matthew.............895-6953
2446 Harlem Rd., Cheektowaga 14225.....Retired

Stankiewicz, Deacon Paul S.,.........731-2175
5564 Bridgeman Road, Sanborn 14132
Immaculate Conception, Ransomville;
Mount St. Mary Hospital

Steffen, Deacon Franklyn C.,.........276-3829, cell 866-6765
Bassett Manor 111 St. Gregory Court,
Williamsville 14221............................Retired
fsteffen@roadrunner.com

Steinagle, Deacon Gordon J.,...........438-0867
6834 Minnick Road, Lockport 14094
St. Timothy, Tonawanda; Wende Correctional Facility

Swinarski, Deacon Stephen J.,.........873-8308
207 Renwood Ave., Kenmore 14217.......Retired
St. Andrew, Kenmore

Szczesny, Deacon Walter T.,...........585-993-1697
24 Wood St., Batavia 14020

Terrana, Deacon Gary C.,............297-7905, cell 868-5378
1502 100th St., Niagara Falls 14304
St. Jude the Apostle, North Tonawanda;
gct1999@gmail.com

Thomann, Deacon Bernard M.,.........837-5025
120 Meyer Road, Apt. 312, Amherst 14226
Retired

Trzaska, Deacon James J.,............683-3840, cell 432-5781
16 Stony Brook Drive, Lancaster 14086
St. Martha, Depew; Diocese Eucharistic Minister Training Coord.
jaytee57@roadrunner.com
Tyler, Deacon Daniel J...........................................386-5359, cell 499-1869
4868 Rt. 430, Bemus Point 14712
Sacred Heart, Lakewood; stumpy_t_73@yahoo.com

Velasquez, Deacon David R.,.........................649-8161, cell 818-8210
4974 Rogers Road, Hamburg 14075
St. Anthony of Padua, Lackawanna; Roswell Park
dlsquez@verizon.net

Waggoner, Deacon James R..............................877-3323, cell 704-5209
243 Wardman Rd., Kenmore, NY 14217
St. John the Baptist, Kenmore; Kenmore Mercy Hospital
waggscpa@yahoo.com

Walders, Deacon Peter J.................................714-9742
6 South Shore Dr., Elma 14059
St. Vincent de Paul, Springbrook; Collins Correctional Facility
rockywoods#1@aol.com

Walek, Deacon Edward S...............................283-4070, cell 825-1554
202 79th St., Niagara Falls 14304
deaconed202@yahoo.com

Walker, Deacon Ronald.................................381-8285
467 Eggert Road, Buffalo 14215
St. Martin de Porres, Buffalo; Office of Cultural Diversity

Walkowiak, Deacon Brian C.........................634-1670
128 Clearvale, Cheektowaga 14225
St. Pius X, Getzville; Wyoming Correctional Facility

Walkowiak, Deacon William J......................822-7851
3457 S. Emerling, Blasdell 14129

St. Mary of the Lake, Hamburg; St. Joseph Collegiate
walkowiak@roadrunner.com

Watkins, Deacon Donald R., Jr......................449-6017
711 Knox Rd., East Aurora 14052
dwatkins@cks.edu

Weigel, Deacon Donald C., Jr......................864-9525
St. John Vianney, Orchard Park; CRS and Catholic Charities
deacondon@gmail.com

Weisenburger, Deacon Paul F.........................892-2471
1520 E. Delavan Ave., Buffalo 14215
St. Lawrence, Buffalo

Wlos, Deacon John J.................................992-3277
8882 Woodside Drive, Eden 14057
SS. Peter and Paul, Hamburg, Elderwood Lakewood Health Care Facility, Hamburg

Zablocki, Deacon Edward M.......................838-4178
360 Beard Ave., Buffalo, NY 14214
Blessed Sacrament, Buffalo; Pro Life Office
zablocki@buffalo.edu

Zielinski, Deacon John R.......................(585) 492-0820, cell (716) 801-0001
6273 Rt. 98, Arcade 14009
St. John Neumann, Strykersville
J.zielinski1994@aol.com

Zwack, Deacon Francis Frank A...............695-3615
133 Irvington Dr., Tonawanda 14150 Retired
dcnzwack@aol.com
Council of Permanent Deacons  
2015-2016

Group 1 – Classes of 1978 through 1984  
First Year – Deacon Thaddeus P. May  
Second Year – Deacon Timothy J. Maloney

Group 2 - Classes of 1986 through 1997  
First Year – Deacon Michael L. Anderson  
Second Year – John M. Ruh

Group 3 - Classes of 1998 through 2003  
First Year – Deacon Gary Andelora  
Second Year – Deacon Richard F. Mackiewicz

Group 4 - Classes of 2004 through 2014  
First Year – Deacon Timothy Criswelll  
Second Year – Deacon Don Weigel

Ex-Officio Members  
Deacon John D. Leardon  
Director of Deacon Personnel

Deacon Gregory L. Feary  
Director of Formation
In Memoriam 2015

REV. MSGR. HERBERT G. ENGELHARDT

REV. JOHN J. FOX

REV. THEODORE C. ROG

REV. RAYMOND R. RUSSELL

REV. MSGR. PAUL J. WHITNEY

DEACON PAUL J. SCHNETTLER

DEACON JOHN J. WICK
RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES OF
WOMEN IN THE DIOCESE

MONASTIC RELIGIOUS

Carmelite Nuns (Discalced), OCD
Mother Miriam of Jesus, OCD, Mother Prioress
PHONE: 837-6499; FAX: 837-3517
Shrine of the Little Flower of Jesus, 75 Carmel Rd., Buffalo 14214

Dominican Nuns of the Perpetual Rosary, OP
Mother Mary Gemma, OP, Mother Prioress
Sister Mary Lucy, OP, Vocation Directress
PHONE: 892-0066, FAX: 892-8846, bufprioress@opnuns.org, bufvocations@opnuns.org
Monastery of Our Lady of the Rosary, 335 Doat St., Buffalo 14211

APSTOLIC RELIGIOUS

*Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, DC
Sr. Nancy Murphy, DC, Sister Servant
PHONE: 285-3126
Rosalie Rendu House, 331 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls, 14303
Sr. Mary Frances Barnes, DC, Vocation Director, (410) 646-2074, dcvoc@doc.org

*Daughters of Mary Mother of Mercy
Sister Beatrice Chukwumezie, DMMM, Regional Superior
PHONE: 412-860-8445
10926 130th St., South Ozone Park, NY 11420

*Felician Sisters (Congregation of the Sisters of St. Felix), CSSF
Sr. M. Kevin Szeluga, CSSF, Local Minister
PHONE: 892-4141, FAX: 892-4177, smkevin@feliciansisters.org
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent, 600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Sr. Mary Beth Bromer, CSSF, Vocation Director, (773) 581-2730, smarybeth@feliciansisters.org

*Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, New York, OSF (a)
Sr. Margaret Mary Kimmins, OSF, Congregational Minister
PHONE: 373-0200, FAX: 372-5774, mkimmins@fsallegany.org
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse, 115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
Sr. Lucy Cardet, OSF, Formation Director, (305) 332-5260, lucyfrommiami@aol.com

*Franciscan Sisters of St. Joseph, FSSJ
Sr. Ann Marie Hudzina, FSSJ, General Minister
PHONE: 649-1205, FAX: 202-4940, ahudzina@fssj.org
Immaculate Conception Convent, 5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075

*Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, GNSH
Sr. Sheila Stone, LCWR Representative
PHONE: 783-8204, sstonegnsh@aol.com
47 Marine Dr., #6E, Buffalo 14202
Mrs. Maryellen Glackin, Vocation Director, (215) 968-4236, mglackin@greyun.org

Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, MOM
Sr. Mary Neyes Andrade, MOM, Local Superior
PHONE: 854-5198, motherofmercy@netzero.net
388 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202

*Missionary Sisters of St. Columban, SSC
Sr. Corona Colleary, SSC, Area Coordinator and Vocation Director
PHONE: 934-4515, FAX: 934-3919, ssccareal@gmail.com
St. Columban on the Lake, 2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136
Oblate Sisters of Providence, OSP
Sr. Mary Timothy Howard, OSP, Coordinator
PHONE: 836-7835, FAX: 836-5189; 36 Davidson Ave., Buffalo 14215

Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul of Zagreb, MVZ
Sr. M. Bogumila Kutlesa, MVZ, Superior
PHONE: 825-5859; 171 Knox Ave., West Seneca 14224

*Sisters of Mercy of the Americas – New York, Pennsylvania, Pacific West Community, RSM
Sr. JoAnne Courneen, RSM, President
PHONE: 826-5051; FAX: 826-1518, jcourneen@mercynyppaw.org
Mercy Center, 625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220, 825-5531
Sr. Laurie Orman, RSM, Vocation Minister, 585-288-2710, ext. 118, lorman@mercynyppaw.org

*Sisters of St. Francis of Penance & Christian Charity, OSF (s)
Sr. Edith Wyss, OSF, Provincial Minister
PHONE: 754-4312, ext. 9740#, FAX: 754-7657, ewyss@stellaosf.org
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Sr. Nancy Zelma, OSF, Director of Associates & New Members, 754-4312, ext. 9777, nzelma@stellaosf.org

*Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities, OSF (w)
Sr. Lois Jean Nunweiler, OSF, and Sr. Concetta DeFelice, OSF, WNY Regional Minister
PHONE: 632-2155, FAX: 632-0339, ljununweiler@sosf.org, cdefelice@sosf.org
St. Mary of the Angels Convent, 201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221
Sr. Caryn Crook, OSF, Vocation Minister, (315) 634-7000, FAX: 315-634-7023 ccrook@sosf.org

*Sisters of St. Joseph, SSJ
Sr. Jean Marie Zirnheld, SSJ, President
PHONE: 759-6454; FAX: 759-6415, jmzirnheld@ssjbuffalo.org
10324 Main St., Clarence 14031 (Administration Bldg.)
Sr. Mary Lou Schnitzer, SSJ, Vocation Director, 759-6454, ext. 23 sml944@aol.com

*Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, SSMN
Sr. Judith Carroll, SSMN, Provincial Superior
PHONE: 884-8221, FAX: 884-6598, sjudith@cogeco.ca
St. Mary Center, 241 Lafayette Ave., Buffalo 14213

*Sisters of Social Service, SSS
Sr. Angela Homoki-Szabo, SSS, District Moderator
PHONE: 834-0197; FAX: 834-6168, sssbuf@verizon.net
296 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214
Sr. Teresina Joo, SSS, Vocation Director, 834-0197, jteresina@verizon.net

Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, SSHJ
Sr. M. Ambrogia Alderuccio, SSHJ, Superior.
PHONE: 284-8273, sacredhrtv@yahoo.com
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092

* Member congregation of Leadership Conference of Women Religious
SISTERS OF THE DIOCESE

A

Abar, Sr. Edward Marie, RSM...825-5531, ext. 233
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220..............Mercy Center

Abar, Sr. M. Jacqueline, RSM...825-5531, ext. 234
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220.............Mercy Center

Abara, Sr. Edwina, SSHJ.........................284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092............Sacred Heart Villa

Abdella, Sr. John Maron, SSJ.......................284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092............Sacred Heart Villa

Allen, Sr. Karen, OSF (s)........................754-4388
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144......Pottery Community

Alles, Sr. Marianne, SSHJ..........................284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092............Sacred Heart Villa

Altier, Sr. Marie, OSF (s).........................754-4311, ext. 9471#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Convent

Amadori, Sr. Eva, SSJ..............................684-3016
52 Wayne St., Depew 14043

Aman, Sr. Regina Gertrude, OSF (w)..............373-0917
314 N. 1st St., Apt. 3, Olean 14760

Amrozwicz, Sr. M. Barbara, CSSF............822-8526
39 Elkhead St., Lackawanna 14218...Queen of Angels

Andrade, Sr. Mary Neves, MOM..............854-5198
388 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202

Anthony, Sr. Donna Marie, OSF (s)..............854-6625
517 Highgate Ave., Buffalo 14215.............Sisters of St. Francis

Anthony, Sr. Rosemary, OSF (s)................854-6625
517 Highgate Ave., Buffalo 14215.............Sisters of St. Francis

Archer, Sr. Marilyn, OSF (s)..................754-4311, ext. 9467#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Health Center

Asghittu, Sr. Mary, OSF (a).....................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Asarese, Sr. Mary, SSMN.........................433-3966
104 Garden St., Lockport 14094

Augustyniak Sr. Kathryn Marie, CSSF..........895-5900
172 Rosewood Ter., Chktg. 14225...Queen of Martyrs

B

Baczkowski, Sr. Paul Marie, CSSF............895-5900
172 Rosewood Ter., Chktg. 14225...Queen of Martyrs

Badding, Sr. Lois, OSF (s)......................754-4311, ext. 9625#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Convent

Balk, Sr. Virginia, OSF (w)......................632-2155, ext. 224
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Ballak, Sr. M. Immaculate, CSSF............892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.............Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Balthasar, Sr. Mary, OSF (w).....................632-2155, ext. 810
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Bane, Sr. Elaine, OSF (a).........................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Baranski, Sr. M. Richardine, CSSF............892-4141, ext. 602
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.............Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Barrett, Sr. Edward Catherine, OSF (a).......373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Barrett, Sr. Eileen, OSF (s)......................839-1203
1 High Court, Amherst 14226...Srs. of St. Francis

Barrett, Sr. Kathleen, SSJ.......................759-6329
10338 Main St., Apt. 24, Clarence 14031

Barrett, Sr. Rita, SSJ..............................759-6893, ext. 203
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clergy House

Bartkowiak, Sr. Barbara, CSSF...............839-0052
2 Lamark Dr., Snyder 14226...Christ the King

Baumler, Sr. Marian, SSMN......................675-1290
839½ Mill Rd., West Seneca 14224
Queen of Heaven

Beiswanger, Sr. Judith, OSF (w)...............632-2155, ext. 127
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Beiter, Sr. Michele, SSJ..........................834-1597
300 B Sterling Ave., Buffalo 14216

Bejma, Sr. Mary Beth, FSSJ.............649-1205, ext. 1006
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception Convent

Benecki, Sr. M. Anita, CSSF.................892-4141, ext. 426
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Benoit, Sr. Joan Marie, RSM.....................825-5531, ext. 116
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220.............Mercy Center

Benson, Sr. Rosemary, OSF (w)..................632-2155, ext. 804
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Bernbeck, Sr. Diane, OSF (s).....................876-3426
157 Woodward Ave., Tonawanda 14217
Bernhardt, Sr. Rose, OSF (a)................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706......................St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Berret, Sr. Eleanor A., OSF (a).............375-2421
115 East Main St., Allegany 14706...Franciscan Ritiro

Bialobreski, Sr. Harriet Marie, CSSF............
892-4141, ext. 335
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Bielmann, Sr. Janet, RSM
542 Birchwood Apts. #1, West Seneca 14224

Bielski, Sr. M. Angelica, CSSF...............822-8526
39 Elkhart St., Lackawanna 14218...Queen of Angels

Bierut, Sr. M. Angeline, CSSF....892-4141, ext. 420
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Blersch, Sr. Christa, OSF (s)........754-4311, ext. 9449
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144........
Stella Niagara Convent

Bloom, Sr. Emily Therese, FSSJ.............649-1205, ext. 1002
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075.............Immaculate Conception

Boczar, Sr. M. Sabinie, CSSF...................
632-2155, ext. 145
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Bogden, Sr. Barbara Ann, OSF (w)..............
632-2155, ext. 145
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Bogner, Sr. Katherine Marie, SSMN...........
873-5141
217 Winston Rd., Buffalo 14216

Bogoniewski, Sr. M. Marcelette, CSSF..........
685-1114
55 Westfield Ave., Depew 14043........St. James

Borowiak, Sr. M. Marcine, CSSF............834-1889
130 Highview Rd., Chktg. 14215........St. Aloysius Gonzaga

Boudreau, Sr. Frances, SSJ........759-6893, ext. 131
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Bowles, Sr. Susan, SSMN......................885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Brady, Sr. Catherine Michael, OSF (a).........
373-0200, ext. 3281
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Brady, Sr. Patricia, SSMN......................885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave., Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Braun, Sr. Deanna, SSMN.............873-9138
55 Ralston Ave., Apt. 531, Kenmore 14217

Brewer, Sr. Marilyn, RSM..................822-1113
100 Lorraine Ave., Buffalo 14220...Emmaus Convent

Briones, Sr. Consolacion, RSM..............823-4653
688 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218...Sullivan House

Brosmer, Sr. Beth, OSF (s)......................
282-0402
498 Portage Rd., Niagara Falls 14303........Portage Community

Brown, Sr. M. Agnita, RSM...................825-5531, ext. 316
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...Mercy Center

Brzeczko, Sr. Barbara Ann, FSSJ.............
649-1205, ext. 1041
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075.............Immaculate Conception

Buchala, Sr. Elizabeth, SSMN...............833-8532
165 University Ave., Buffalo 14214

Buckley, Sr. Susan, OSF (a)..............839-0052
2 Lamarck Dr., Snyder 14226...........Christ the King

Buczkowski, Sr. M. Francesca, CSSF.........893-2246
580 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...St. Elizabeth of Hungary

Burbard, Sr. Patricia, OSF (w)..............674-1600
1349 Indian Church Rd., West Seneca 14224
14 Holy Helpers

Burke, Sr. Jeannette, OSF(a).............373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Buscarino, Sr. Mary Helen, OSF (w)..........632-2155, ext. 141
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Buszek, Sr. M. Josanne, CSSF.............856-3528
127 Wilson St., Buffalo 14212........St. Stanislaus

Butler, Sr. Donna, OSF (s)........754-4311, ext. 9487
4421 Lower River Rd, Stella Niagara 14144......Stella Niagara Health Ctr.

Butler, Sr. Mary Anne, SSJ........759-6893, ext. 119
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Buziak, Sr. M. Dennis, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 301
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Cabana, Sr. Mary Oliver, SSMN..............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Caldwell, Sr. Anne, OSF (a)..............373-0200, ext. 3338
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Campbell, Sr. Marita, GNSH..................856-6196
161 Marine Dr. #10F, Buffalo 14202

Campiere, Sr. M. Antoinette, OSF (w)........
632-2155, ext. 426
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Cardillo, Sr. Frances, OSF (a)............373-0200, ext. 3345
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Carney, Sr. Margaret, OSF (w)..............3238 Cranberry Rd., Olean 14760...Bonaventure House

Carroll, Sr. Joan, SSJ...............759-6893, ext. 223
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Carroll, Sr. Judith, SSMN.............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave., Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Carter, Sr. Marie de Paul, SSJ........759-6893 x118
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Cascia, Sr. Grace, SSJ.......................823-1172
96 Arbour Lane, Apt. 4, Buffalo 14220
Casey, Sr. M. Rita, OSF (w)……632-2155, ext. 142
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221…St. Mary of Angels

Chachula, Sr. Joan, RSM………………..822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
O L of Sacred Heart

Charlesworth, Sr. Nancy, SSMN……..833-8532
165 University Ave., Buffalo 14214

Cherry, Sr. Jean Marie, FSSJ……649-1205, ext. 2016
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immac. Concep.

Chiaravalle, Sr. Marie Vincent, OSF (a)……373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Chmura, Sr. M. Therese, CSSF……………681-1007
52 Burlington Ave., Depew 14043…OL of Pompeii

Cimino, Sr. Carol, SSJ……………………………..847-5512
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203

Cirincione, Sr. Philip Marie, SSJ………………759-6893, ext. 123
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031…Clarence Res.

Cobry, Sr. Mary Agnes, SSMN………………885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213…St. Mary Center

Colleary, Sr. Corona, SSC…………………934-4515
2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136………………St. Columban on Lake

Collins, Sr. Patricia, RSM………825-5531, ext. 225
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220………Mercy Center

Colucci, Sr. Mary Jo, SSJ………………….834-1597
300 B Sterling Ave., Buffalo 14216

Cone, Sr. Denise, SSHJ…………………284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092……………Sacred Heart Villa

Conlon, Sr. Peggy, RSM……………874-6798
190 Hampton Pkwy., Kenmore 14217…Hampton House

Connolly, Sr. Patricia, GNSH………………854-1664
10 Hertel Ave., #804, Buffalo 14207………Marina Vista Apts.

Connors, Sr. Phyllis, SSJ…………………759-6893, ext. 211
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031…Clarence Res.

Cook, Sr. Gerarda, OSF (a)………………..373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Cook, Sr. Mary Dolores, OSF (w)……837-8309
2810 Main St., Buffalo 14214………St. Francis

Cools-Lartigue, Sr. Angela, OSF (a)……373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Correia, Sr. M. Carmela OSF (a)………………373-0200, ext. 3344
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Cote, Sr. Elaine, OSF (a)…………………373-0200, ext. 3352
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Coughlin, Sr. Theresa, SSMN………………873-5141
217 Winston Rd., Buffalo 14216

Courneen, Sr. JoAnne, RSM……825-5531, ext. 212
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220………Mercy Center

Crawford, Sr. Karen Marie, FSSJ………….649-1205, ext. 1005
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception Convent

Croghan, Sr. Mary, OSF (a)………………..307-9746
PO Box 365, Olean 14760

Curry, Sr. M. Rose, RSM………825-5531, ext. 238
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220………Mercy Center

Curry, Sr. Rita Mc Dermott, RSM……825-5531, ext. 219
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220………Mercy Center

Czarnecki, Sr. M. Agnes, CSSF……………389-4141, ext. 526
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211……………Blessed Mary Angela Convent

Czyzycki, Sr. M. Shawn, CSSF…………….892-4141, ext. 601
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211……………Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Daly, Sr. Joan, GNSH………………………322-0741
22 Meadowbrook Pkwy., Cheektowaga 14206
Sacred Heart Center

Dampf, Sr. Flavia, SSS…………………834-0197
296 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214

Danahy, Sr. M. Jeanne Thomas, RSM………825-5531, ext. 220
625 Abbott Rd, Buffalo 14220………Mercy Center

Danahy, Sr. Maureen, SSJ…………………881-0014
770 W. Ferry St., Apt. 7A, Buffalo 14222

DeFelice, Sr. Concetta, OSF (w)………….836-4060
2844 Main St., Buffalo 14214………St. Clare Convent

Deffge, Sr. Frances, SSMN…………………873-5141
217 Winston Rd., Buffalo 14216

Dega, Sr. Benedicta, FSSJ……649-1205, ext. 1008
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception Convent

Delgado, Sr. Gemma, OSF (a)………373-0200, ext. 3269
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

DeMaria, Sr. Dorothy, SSJ…………………759-6893, ext. 217
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031…Clarence Res.

DeMars, Sr. Jacqueline, RSM……………(585) 944-4614
207 Culver Rd., #2, Buffalo 14220……………Rosemont Community

Dempsey, Sr. Timothy, SSJ………759-6893, ext. 224
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031…Clarence Res.

DeVuyst, Sr. Anne Elisabeth, SSMN………885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213…St. Mary Center

DiCamillo, Sr. Eva Marie, OSF (a)……373-0200, ext. 3280
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse

DiCaro, Sr. Mary Angela, OSF (a)………373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706…St. Eliz. Motherhouse
DiCesare, Sr. Bette, SSJ........................832-0171
702 Eggert Rd., Buffalo 14215

Diehl, Sr. Mary, OSF (s)..............754-4311, ext. 9496#
4421 Lower River Road, Stella Niagara
Stella Niagara Health Center

Diensberg, Sr. Christine, OSF (s)..........................
754-4311, ext. 9345#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144..........
Stella Niagara Health Center

DiGregorio, Sr. Rose Therese, OSF (w)..............
632-2155, ext. 242
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Di Leone, Sr. Mary, OSF (s)........754-4311, ext. 9359#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Health Center

Dineen, Sr. M. Christina, RSM...............825-5531, ext. 315
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...........Mercy Center

Dineen, Sr. Rose, SSC..........................934-4515
2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136........................
St. Columban on Lake

DiPasquale, Sr. Janet, SSJ...............896-5332
57 North Park Ave., Buffalo 14216

Dirig, Sr. Helen, FSSJ..............649-1205, ext. 1034
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075..........
Immaculate Conception

Doherty, Sr. Chris, OSF (a)..................543-7063
14 N. 3rd St., Allegany 14706

Dombrowski, Sr. Sharon Marie, CSSF........652-7945
265 Chairfactory Rd., Elma 14059......Villa Angela

Domin, Sr. Elizabeth, SSHJ..............284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092...Sacred Heart Villa

Domin, Sr. Margaret Anthony, OSF (w)......................
632-2155, ext. 419
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Donner, Sr. Margaret, SSMN...........885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Donovan, Sr. Bernadette Mary, OSF (a)...........
373-0200, ext. 3319
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Donovan, Sister Geraldine, OSF(a)........373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Donovan, Sr. Patricia, RSM.............825-5531
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...........Mercy Center

Doody, Sr. Owen, OSF(s)........754-4311, ext. 9497#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.........
Stella Niagara Health Center

Dougherty, Sr. Kathleen, SSMN..........885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Doyles, Sr. M. Claire, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 604
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211......................
Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Duckert, Sr. Ruth, SSC.....................934-4515
2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136
St. Columban on Lake

Dudek, Sr. Marilyn Ann, CSSF........652-7945
265 Chairfactory Rd., Elma 14059.....Villa Angela

Duffy, Sr. Roseanne, OSF (a)........373-0200, ext. 3345
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Duggan, Sr. Margaret Mary, SSMN........885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Dundon, Sr. Joan Marie, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 221
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Dunn, Sr. Grace Marie, DC...........285-3126
331 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls 14303
Rosalie Rendu House

DuPont, Sr. Annette, SSMN...............433-3966
104 Garden St., Lockport 14094...........St. Mary

Durenbeck, Sr. Mary, OSF (s)........876-3426
157 Woodward Ave., Tonawanda 14217

Durkin, Sr. Patricia, SSJ...........838-9245
283 Allenhurst Rd., Amherst 14226

E

Eberle, Sr. Jeanne, SSJ.............759-6329
10338 Main St., Apt. 24, Clarence 14031

Efthemis, Sr. Genevieve, SSMN ........885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Ellis, Sr. Jolene, OSF (s)........839-1203
1 High Court, Amherst 14226

Elsener, Sr. William, OSF(s)........754-4311, ext. 9489#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144........
Stella Niagara Health Center

Enright, Sr. Mariella, RSM........825-5531, ext. 327
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...........Mercy Center

Erickson, Sr. Sharon, RSM........825-5531, ext. 315
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...........Mercy Center

Ezeali, Sr. Maryann, SSHJ.............284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092
Sacred Heart Villa

Ezeoyili, Sr. Eucharia L., DMMM........563-0259
388 Franklin St., Buffalo 14202

F

Falbo, Sr. M. Anna, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 603
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211......................
Immac. Heart of Mary Convent
Hilinski, Sr. M. Ursuline, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 324
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Hitzges, Sr. Suzanne, OSF (w)...632-2155, ext. 121
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Hoff, Sr. Nancy, RSM........825-5531, ext. 304
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...Mercy Center

Holahan, Sr. Patrice, OSF (s)...754-4311, ext. 9465#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Health Center

Hollis, Sr. Dana, OSF (a)......373-0200, ext. 3348
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Homoki-Szabo, Sr. Angela, SSS........834-0197
296 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214

Honc, Sr. Kathleen Francis, OSF (a)........373-0200, ext. 3257
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Hooker, Sr. M. Cecelia, RSM........822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127...O.L. of Sacred Heart

Horan, Sr. Barbara, SSJ...............832-7649
1 Agassiz Circle, Buffalo 14214

Howard, Sr. Mary Timothy, OSP........836-7835
36 Davidson Ave., Buffalo 14215...St. James Convent

Hoyer, Sr. Anne, OSF (w).........632-2155, ext. 110
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Hudzina, Sr. Ann Marie, FSSJ.........549-0743
24 Prospect St., Angola 14006...Most Precious Blood

Hughes, Sr. Margaret Mary, RSM..........825-5531, ext. 213
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...Mercy Center

Hunt, Sr. Catherine RSM.........825-5531, ext. 123
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220...Mercy Center

Janik, Sr. M. Mark, CSSF................896-7941
111 Gualbert Ave., Chktg. 14211...St. John Gualbert

Janiszewski, Sr. Loretta, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1007
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075...Immaculate Conception Convent

Jaworski, Sr. Denise Marie, CSSF.......892-4141, ext. 525
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Jedrzejewski, Sr. Madeline Marie, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 326
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Joo, Sr. Teresina, SSS........834-0197
296 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214

Jordan, Sr. Michael Marie, FSSJ..649-1205, ext. 2005
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075...Immaculate Conception

Joseph, Sr. Martha, SSJ..........759-6893, ext. 234
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Joyce, Sr. Eileen, SSJ........759-6893, ext. 124
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Joyce, Sr. Thérèse, OSF (a)...373-0200, ext. 3326
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Judge, Sr. Virginia, OSF (w)...632-2155, ext. 244
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Jurecki, Sr. Emily Marie, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 322
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Justinger, Sr. Judith, SSJ........759-6893, ext. 135
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Juszkiwicz, Sr. Barbara Marie, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 334
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Kaczmarek, Sr. Nancy Maria, GNSH....882-0622
309 North St., #26, Buffalo 14201

Kaczor, Sr. M. Saletinia, CSSF....892-4141, ext. 430
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Kaiser, Sr. Mary Augusta, SSJ.........896-5332
57 North Park Ave., Buffalo 14216

Kakol, Sr. M. Henriella, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Kaminski, Sr. M. Maxine, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 333
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela
Kubiniec, Sr. Joyce, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 2008
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Kupiszewski, Sr. M. Marvina, FSSJ.......................649-1205, ext. 2021
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Kupiszewski, Sr. Ruth, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1060
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Kurczaba, Sr. M. Renee, CSSF...............875-9370
16 Germain St., Buffalo 14207
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Kutlesa, Sr. M. Bogumila, MVZ...............825-5859
171 Knox Ave., West Seneca 14224

Kutsko, Sr. Rosemarie, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 726
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Lacki, Sr. Gertrude, OSF (s)...754-4311, ext. 9448#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Convent

Langowski, Sr. M. Teresita, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 621
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Lanighan, Sr. Linda, SSMN......................873-5141
217 Winston Rd., Buffalo 14216

LaSala, Sr. M. Gregory, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1009
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Lavocat, Sr. M. Bernadette, OSF (w).................632-2155, ext. 408
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Lawicki, Sr. M. John, CSSF..................822-8526
39 Elkhart St., Lackawanna 14218...Queen of Angels

Lederer, Sr. Sheila, RSM......................877-7062
118 June Rd., Kenmore 14217...Bethany Convent

Lemka, Sr. M. Angelis, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1013
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Lennon, Sr. Thomas Aquinas, SSJ......838-9245
283 Allenhurst Rd., Amherst 14226

Lesniak, Sr. Mary Laura, SSMN..............438-3966
104 Garden St., Lockport 14094

Leuer, Sr. Jean Marie, SSMN.............675-1290
839½ Mill Rd., West Seneca 14224...Queen of Heaven

Lewandowski, Sr. M. Gloria, CSSF.........896-7941
111 Gualbert Ave., Chktg. 14211...St. John Gualbert

Lewandowski, Sr. Linda, OSF (s)...............754-4311, ext. 9416#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Convent

Lewandowski, Sr. Mary, SSJ..........759-6893, ext. 136
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Lojewski, Sr. M. Christinette, CSSF.....681-1007
52 Burlington Ave., Depew 14043...OL of Pompeii

Lopez, Sr. Mary Louise, OSF (w).........632-2155, ext. 802
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

LoPresti, Sr. Conchetta, OSF (w)...........836-4060
2844 Main St., Buffalo 14214............St. Clare

Lord, Sr. Donna, GNSH.......................322-0741
22 Meadowbrook Pkwy., Cheektowaga 14206
Sacred Heart Ctr.

Louis, Sr. Veronica, OSF (a)....373-0200, ext. 3226
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Love, Sr. Linda A, OSF (w).........632-1268
400 Mill St., Apt. 212, Williamsville 14221
St. Mary’s Apts.

Lucente, Sr. Rose Marie, OSF (a)....373-0200, ext. 3274
1065 Kenmore Ave., Apt. 302, Kenmore 14217

Lugosi, Sr. Maria, SSS...............873-6179
1065 Kenmore Ave., Apt. 302, Kenmore 14217

Lyons, Sister Ann, FSSJ.....649-1205, ext. 1010
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

MacDonell, Sr. Ellen, OSF (a).................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Machnica, Sr. M. Edwardine, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 302
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Machnica, Sr. M. Frenzelita, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Mackowiak, Sr. M. Elizabeth, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Macoretta, Sr. Nicholas, OSF (s)........754-4311, ext. 9662#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Convent

Maczonis, Sr. M. Vivian, CSSF.............834-1889
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Madej, Sr. M. Aileen, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 319
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Magee, Sr. Margaret, OSF(a)...........375-2419
1 Friary Circle, PO Box U, St. Bonaventure 14778
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Order</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller,Sr. Marietta,OSF(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>754-4311, ext. 9453#</td>
<td>4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144</td>
<td>Stella Niagara Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miritello, Sr. Frances, OSF(a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>373-0200, ext. 3411</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706</td>
<td>St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misiolek, Sr. Teresina, FSSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1063</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueser, Sr. Marion C., OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>508-8160</td>
<td>6305 West Quaker St., Apt. 4, Orchard Park 14127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan, Sr. Elizabeth, SSC</td>
<td></td>
<td>934-4515</td>
<td>2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136</td>
<td>St. Columban on the Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondrala, Sr. M. Kenneth, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-4141, ext. 623</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211</td>
<td>Immac. Heart of Mary Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Sr. Theresa, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>759-6893, ext. 246</td>
<td>4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Clarence Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora, Sr. Elise, OSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 6, St. Bonaventure 14778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motto, Sr. M. Anne Peter, OSF (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>373-0200, ext. 3337</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706</td>
<td>St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Sr. Dorothy, OSF(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>839-1203</td>
<td>1High Court, Amherst 14226...Srs. of St Francis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldoon, Sr. Jane, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>825-5531, ext. 329</td>
<td>625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220</td>
<td>Mercy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, Sr. Marian, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>826-0250</td>
<td>85 Alsace Ave., Buffalo 14220</td>
<td>Siena Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy, Sr. Mary Ann, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>885-6252</td>
<td>245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213</td>
<td>St. Mary Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Kathleen, OSF (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deceased Feb. 18, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Kathleen, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632-2155, ext. 150</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Mary Patrick, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>759-6893, ext. 21</td>
<td>4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Clarence Res.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Nancy, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td>285-3126</td>
<td>331Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls 14303</td>
<td>Rosalie Rendu House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Regina, SSMN</td>
<td></td>
<td>873-9002</td>
<td>160 Lovering Ave., Buffalo 14216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Sr. Thomas Marie, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>825-5531, ext. 216</td>
<td>625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220</td>
<td>Mercy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Sr. Geraldine, RSM</td>
<td></td>
<td>823-4653</td>
<td>688 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218</td>
<td>Sullivan House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muzalewski, Sr. Bronisia, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-4141, ext. 411</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachreiner, Sr. Marcella, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-6444</td>
<td>118 Benzinger St., Buffalo 14206...St. Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadolski, Sr. M. Benilda, FSSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1058</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalewajk, Sr. Joyce Martin, FSSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1327</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natale, Sr. Joseph Miriam, OSF (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>543-7063</td>
<td>3208 Rt. 417, Olean 14760...Franciscan Sisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Sr. Joan, OSF (s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>754-4311, ext. 9442#</td>
<td>4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144</td>
<td>Stella Niagara Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumeister, Sr. Elizabeth, OSF (s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>282-3783</td>
<td>1301 Ferry Ave., Niagara Falls 14301...Francis Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neunder, Sr. Dolores, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632-2155, ext. 409</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevins, Sr. Mary Jane, OSF (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>373-1995</td>
<td>PO Box 365, Olean 14760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niedda, Sr. Rosa Mystica, OSF (a)</td>
<td></td>
<td>373-0200, ext. 3405</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706</td>
<td>St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederpruem, Sr. Beth Ann, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-6444</td>
<td>118 Benzinger St., Buffalo 14206...St. Agnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigro, Sr. Rita Marie, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632-2155, ext. 808</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Sr. Mary Margaret, SSJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>759-6893, ext. 122</td>
<td>4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NotarThomas, Sr. Paula Marie, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632-2155 x248</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowak, Sr. Geraldine, OSF (s)</td>
<td></td>
<td>597-0808</td>
<td>27 Manko Lane, Apt. 3, Cheektowaga 14227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowak, Sr. M. De Angelis, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-4141</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211</td>
<td>Bl. Mary Angela Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowak, Sr. M. Juanita, CSSF</td>
<td></td>
<td>892-4141, ext. 431</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211</td>
<td>Bl. Mary Angela Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowicki, Sr. Miriam Joseph, OSF (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td>632-2155, ext. 248</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nunweiler, Sr. Lois Jean, OSF (w).......592-7601
71 W. Main St., Springville 14141......St. Aloysius

O'Brien, Sr. Charlotte, OSF (a)..............373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706......St. Eliz. Motherhouse

O'Brien, Sr. Eleanor, SSJ.....................837-4932
702 Eggert Rd., Buffalo 14215

O'Bryan, Sr. M. Celeste, RSM........825-5531, ext. 325
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

O'Connor, Sr. Eileen, RSM......................834-9987
77 Garnet Rd., Apt #4, Amherst 14226

O'Connor, Sr. Jane, GNSH.................829-7699
320 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201......D'Youville College

Odachowski, Sr. M. Esther, FSSJ..............
649-1205, ext. 1032
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075......Immaculate Conception

Odell, Sr. Frances, OSF (a)...................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Odoemen, Sr. Cecilia, SSHJ...............284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092.......Sacred Heart Villa

O'Donnell, Sr. Margaret Ann, RSM............
825-5531, ext. 346
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220.....Mercy Center

O'Dowd, Sr. Dolores Ann, GNSH..............(585) 589-1405
326 Caroline St., Apt. 3, Albion 14411

Obu, Sr. M. Carissima, DMMM........948-8553
97 Allen St., Lockport 14094

Ogu, Sr. Emilia Ifeoma, SSHJ.............284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092
Sacred Heart Villa

O'Keefe, Sr. Ellen, SSJ.......................828-9550
1358 McKinley Pkwy., Lackawanna 14218

Okulicz, Sr. M. Bernadette, FSSJ.........649-1205, ext. 1036
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075......Immaculate Conception

O'Leary, Sr. Elizabeth John, OSF (a).........
373-0200, ext. 3388
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Olszewski, Sr. Frances Angela, FSSJ.........
649-1205, ext. 2001
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Olszewski, Sr. Martha Marie, FSSJ............
649-1205, ext. 2015
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

O'Neil, Sr. Sharon, OSF (a)..................373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706......St. Eliz. Motherhouse

O'Rourke, Sr. Claire, SSC....................934-4515
2546 Lake Rd., Silver Creek 14136
St. Columban on the Lake

O'Shauney, Sr. Jean, GNSH............633-5885
100 Briar Row, Wmsv. 14221

O'Stroske, Sr. Julie, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9454#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Convent

Outcault, Sr. Mary Richard, FSSJ...........
649-1205, ext. 1027
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075......Immaculate Conception

Pacheco, Sr. Margaret, OSF (a)..............373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706......St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Paczsuny, Sr. Edmunette, FSSJ........649-1205, ext. 2013
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075......Immaculate Conception

Paolini, Sr. Donna Marie, RSM.........(585) 268-5416
6055 Windfall Rd. PO Box 114, Belmont 14813....Center for Solitude

Pares, Sr. Maria, OSF (s)..............836-5610
230 Crescent Ave., Buffalo 14214.....Srs. of St. Francis

Parot, Sr. Helen, RSM........825-5531, ext. 228
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220.....Mercy Center

Pasierb, Sr. M. Pauline, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 429
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211......Blessed Mary Angela

Patora, Sr. Teresa Marie, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 331
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Bl. Mary Angela Convent

Pawlak, Sr. M. Rosalma, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 306
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Blessed Mary Angela

Pecoraro, Sr. Christina, OSF (s)..............
754-4311, ext. 9651#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144......Mesa Dwelling

Pelo, Sr. Helen Therese, FSSJ........649-1205, ext. 1038
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Pellegrino, Sr. Antoinette, OSF (a)......373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Penksa, Sr. Ruth Marie, GNSH........783-9017
12 Hertel Ave., #1201, Buffalo 14207
Marina Vista Apts.

Perry, Sr. Frances Clare, OSF (s)..............
754-4311, ext. 9469#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Stella Niagara Health Center
Perry, Sr. Patricia, OSF (a)..........................373-0898
122 S. First St., Olean 14760

Petrie, Sr. Rosemary, RSM...825-5531, ext. 214
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Petruzella, Sr. Pauline, RSM...........822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
OL of Sacred Heart

Pfaff, Sr. Rita Claire, SSMN..............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Pfohl, Sr. Barbara, OSF (s)...............282-3783
1301 Ferry Ave., Niagara Falls 14301...Francis Center

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Petruzzella, Sr. Pauline, RSM...............822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
OL of Sacred Heart

Pfaff, Sr. Rita Claire, SSMN..............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Pfohl, Sr. Barbara, OSF (s)...............282-3783
1301 Ferry Ave., Niagara Falls 14301...Francis Center

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Pinkel, Sr. Eileen, OSF (w)..............632-2155, ext. 107
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Piskor, Sr. M. Carol, CSSF...............681-1007
52 Burlington Ave., Depew 14043...OL of Pompeii

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Piazza, Sr. M. Frances Joseph, OSF (w)....632-2155, ext. 251
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Pieczynski, Sr. M. Amelia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 624
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Poirot, Sr. M. Antoinette, CSSF........754-4311, ext. 9635#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Convent

Pohlman, Sr. Marie Louise, OSF (s)......839-3308
89 Getzville Rd., Amherst 14226
San Damiano Convent

Polanski, Sr. M. Fredrica, CSSF........856-3528
127 Wilson St., Buffalo 14226.............St. Stanislaus

Polino, Sr. Marygrace, OSF (s)..........754-4311, ext. 9635#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Pilgrim House

Powell, Sr. Mary Ann, RSM...........825-5531, ext. 321
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220............Mercy Center

Pozniak, Sr. M. Bernadette, CSSF........825-5531, ext. 335
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220............Mercy Center

Quinn, Sr. M. Caritas, RSM.............825-5531, ext. 344
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220............Mercy Center

Quinlan, Sr. Margaret Mary, RSM........825-5531
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220............Mercy Center

Quinn, Sr. M. Caritas, RSM.............825-5531, ext. 344
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220............Mercy Center

Raczkowski, Sr. M. Catherine, CSSF..894-7030, ext. 2
130 Kosciusko St., Buffalo 14212
Our Lady of Nazareth

Raczkowski, Sr. M. Raymondine, CSSF........892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Radice, Sr. Sharon Anne, OSF (a)........839-0052
2 Lamarck Dr., Snyder 14226..............Christ the King

Ramage, Sr. Joyce, OSF (a).................307-3598
908 W. Henley St., Olean 14760

Rapnicki, Sr. Bertina, FSSJ..............649-1205, ext. 1059
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Rapnicki, Sr. M. David, FSSJ..............649-1205, ext. 1327
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Rapnicki, Sr. Roseanne, FSSJ...............649-1205, ext. 1029
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Rapp, Sr. Mary Anne, OSF (s)...........754-4311, ext. 9658#
4421 Lower River Road, Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Convent

Reinbold, Sr. Thomas Rose, OSF (a)........373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Reen, Sr. Patricia, SSJ....................886-5729
414 Woodward Ave., Buffalo 14214

Regan, Sr. Eileen Joseph, OSF (a)......373-0200, ext. 3216
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Reichelderfer, Sr. Mary, OSF (w).........837-8309
2810 Main St., Buffalo 14214..............St. Francis

Reichlin, Sr. Rose Ann, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 653
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Reichmuth, Sr. Anthony, OSF (s).........754-4311, ext. 9441#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Convent

Reid, Sr. Patricia Diann, OSF (a)........373-2419
1 Friary Circle, PO Box W, St. Bonaventure 14778

Reiley, Sr. Charlotte, OSF (a).............373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Reisdorf, Sr. Mary Jane, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 230
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Rhoney, Sr. Colette, OSF (s)............754-4311, ext. 9445#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144...Stella Niagara Convent

Richardson, Sr. Teresita, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 105
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riggie, Sr. Rosemary, SSMN</td>
<td>837-5127</td>
<td>213 Huntington Ave., Buffalo 14214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rindfuss, Sr. Mary Jude, SSMN</td>
<td>885-6252</td>
<td>245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riter, Sr. Barbara, SSMN</td>
<td>885-6252</td>
<td>245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Sr. Alice, RSM</td>
<td>(585) 593-1862</td>
<td>52 Maple Ave., Wellsville 14895...Immac. Concep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Sr. Frances, SSJ</td>
<td>759-6893, ext. 235</td>
<td>4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche, Sr. Denise, GNSH</td>
<td>854-8039</td>
<td>285 Lakefront Blvd., Buffalo 14202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogacki, Sr. M. Poncilia, CSSF</td>
<td>892-4141, ext. 401</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.....Blessed Mary Angela</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll, Sr. Grace, SSJ</td>
<td>759-6893, ext. 231</td>
<td>4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Sr. Mary Carleen, OSF (a)</td>
<td>373-0200, ext. 3301</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosolowski, Sr. M. Rosalind, CSSF</td>
<td>698-5023</td>
<td>111 Gualbert Street, Cheektowaga 14211</td>
<td>St. John Gualbert Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi, Sr. Natalie, RSM</td>
<td>825-5531, ext. 224</td>
<td>625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothmeier, Sr. Anne, OSF (a)</td>
<td>373-0200</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royack, Sr. M. Helen, FSSJ</td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1062</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruberto, Sr. Rene, SSMN</td>
<td>438-7156</td>
<td>Nelson Hopkins, 5562 Davison Rd, Apt. #211</td>
<td>Lockport 14094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Sr. John Patrick, GNSH</td>
<td>947-4990</td>
<td>1303 Leamont Ctr., Derby 14047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russo, Sr. Patricia, OSF (s)</td>
<td>824-3649</td>
<td>87 Seminole Pkwy., Buffalo 14210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustowicz, Sr. M. Louis, CSSF</td>
<td>895-5900</td>
<td>172 Rosewood Ter., Chktg. 14225...Queen of Martyrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruszaj, Sr. Mary Josephine, SSMN</td>
<td>675-1290</td>
<td>839½ Mill Rd., West Seneca 14224</td>
<td>Queen of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutkowski, Sr. Marie Colette, FSSJ</td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1327</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Sr. M. Carmeline, FSSJ</td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 1015</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Sr. Patrice, SSJ</td>
<td>838-1073</td>
<td>410 Woodward Ave., Buffalo 14214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rynne, Sr. Eileen, OSF (a)</td>
<td>373-0200</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rzadkiewicz, Sr. M. Johnice, CSSF</td>
<td>894-7030, ext. 2</td>
<td>130 Kosciuszko St., Buffalo 14212</td>
<td>Our Lady of Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salazar, Sr. M. Bernadine, OSF (w)</td>
<td>632-2155, ext. 205</td>
<td>201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Sr. Elizabeth, SSJ</td>
<td>832-7649</td>
<td>1 Agassiz Circle, Buffalo 14214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawicki, Sr. M. Christelle, CSSF</td>
<td>892-4141, ext. 516</td>
<td>600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.................. Immac. Heart of Mary Convent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer, Sr. Ellen Michael, OSF (a)</td>
<td>373-0200, ext. 3333</td>
<td>115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiavoni, Sr. Barbara, GNSH</td>
<td>322-0741</td>
<td>22 Meadowbrook Pky, Cheektowaga 14206</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schifano, Sr. M. Anthony, RSM</td>
<td>825-5531, ext. 320</td>
<td>625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimminger, Sr. Lynne Anne, FSSJ</td>
<td>649-1205, ext. 204</td>
<td>5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimscheiner, Sr. Mary Ann, RSM</td>
<td>825-5531, ext. 206</td>
<td>625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Sr. Dolores Marie, OSF (s)</td>
<td>564-0542</td>
<td>10 Brittany Dr., Amherst 14228.......Magdalen Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitz, Sr. Kristen, SSJ</td>
<td>348-4530</td>
<td>148 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Sr. Theresa, OSF (s)</td>
<td>754-4311</td>
<td>4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144</td>
<td>Stella Niagara Convent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnitzer, Sr. Mary Lou, SSJ</td>
<td>652-3309</td>
<td>944 Lawrence Ave., East Aurora 14052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober, Sr. Marie, SSMN</td>
<td>873-8011</td>
<td>3100 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholl, Sr. Melissa A., OSF (a)</td>
<td>790-9457</td>
<td>908 W. Henley St., Olean 14760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schregel, Sr. Jeanette, SSMN</td>
<td>433-3966</td>
<td>104 Garden St., Lockport 14094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schubert, Sr. Agnes Lucille, OSF (s).......................... 754-4311, ext. 9630#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Schubert, Sr. Mary Clement, OSF (s)
Deceased Feb. 25, 2016

Schumacher, Sr. Elizabeth, OSF (a).....790-9457
908 W. Henley Street Olean 14760

Schumacher, Sr. Helen Marie, OSF (s).............. 754-4311, ext. 9654#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Schwach, Sr. Claire, SSMN...............873-4050
269 Rosemont Ave., Kenmore 14217

Schwagler, Sr. Henrietta, OSF (s)........................ 754-4311, ext. 9520#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Health Center

Schwartz, Sr. Carol, SSMN...............873-5141
217 Winston Rd., Buffalo 14216

Schwenk, Sr. Marian, SSJ.....759-6893, ext. 209
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Sciarrino, Sr. Maralynn, RSM...............822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Pk. 14127............OL of Sacred Heart

Serbacki, Sr. Mary, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9658#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Seyfried, Sr. Josita, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9416#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Shaver, Sr. Karen, SSJ...............939-2299
148 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214

Sheehy, Sr. Frances, OSF (a)....373-0200, ext. 3312
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Shepherd, Sr. Anne, OSF (a)........373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Sheridan, Sr. Ann Louise, SSMN..........873-9002
160 Lovering Ave., Buffalo 14216

Sheridan, Sr. Anna Theresa, OSF (a).....373-0200
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Sherry, Sr. Joan, RSM..................202-1478
5870 S. Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
St. Bernadette

Shirley, Sr. Patricia, OSF(a)..................375-2419
1 Friary Circle, PO Box W, St. Bonaventure 14778

Sikorski, Sr. M. Antonita, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 521
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211........................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Sinatra, Sr. Elena, SSHJ...............284-8273
5269 Lewiston Rd., Lewiston 14092...Sacred Heart Villa

Sipple, Sr. Barbara, OSF (a)....373-0200, ext. 3361
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Siwak, Sr. Mary Anne, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1003
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Skalski, Sr. Paula Marie, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 505
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211........................Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Skorniak, Sr. Mary Antonia, FSSJ...........649-1205, ext. 1014
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Skotnicki, Sr. M. Alisette, CSSF...............685-1114
55 Westfield Ave., Depew 14043..........St. James

Slawiński, Sr. M. Jean, CSSF...............685-1114
55 Westfield Ave., Depew 14043..........St. James

Smith, Sr. Caroline, SSMN.............837-5127
213 Huntington Ave., Buffalo 14214

Smith, Sr. Dorothy M., OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 412
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Smith, Sr. Mary Noreen, OSP...............836-7835
36 Davidson Ave., Buffalo 14215.......St. James

Sochor, Sr. Francis Anthony, OSF (w)......632-2155, ext. 210
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Sochor, Sr. John Joseph, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 807
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Sokira, Sr. M. Lucina, RSM........825-5531, ext. 121
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........M mercy Center

Songin, Sr. M. Christine, FSSJ...649-1205, ext. 1039
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075........Immaculate Conception

Stachowski, Sr. M. Albertine, CSSF.......685-1114
55 Westfield Ave., Depew 14043..........St. James

Stafford, Sr. Barbara, SSJ.....759-6893, ext. 212
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Stahl, Sr. Mary Kay, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9483#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Stang, Sr. Lucina, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9447#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144.....Stella Niagara Convent

Stang, Sr. Mary Norbert, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 148
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Stankiewicz, Sr. M. Charitine, CSSF...........892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Stauring, Sr. Madelene, SSJ..........407-6322
10338 Main St., Apt. 23, Clarence 14031
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Stawicki, Sr. M. Presentia, FSSJ... (585) 798-3292
134 Worthy Ave., Medina 14103

Steen, Sr. M. Eileen, RSM... 825-5531, ext. 127
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Merry Center

Stengel, Sr. Carleen Marie, OSF (w)...........
632-2155, ext. 131
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Stevenson, Sr. Sheila, RSM........825-5531
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Merry Center

Stone, Sr. Sheila, GNSH...................
322-0741
22 Meadowbrook Pkwy, Cheektowaga 14206
Sacred Heart Center

Sullivan, Sr. Margaret, OSF (s)...........754-4388
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144........Pottery Community

Suranni, Sr. M. Joanne, CSSF..........834-1889
130 Highview Rd., Chkg. 14215...St. Aloysius Gonzaga

Sulas, Sr. M. Blaise, CSSF...........856-3528
127 Wilson St., Buffalo 14212....St. Stanislaus

Swanson, Sr. Diane, RSM..............822-1113
100 Lorraine Ave., Buffalo 14220...Emmaus Convent

Sweeney, Sr. Kathleen, RSM...825-5531, ext. 226
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Merry Center

Sweeney, Sr. Nora, DC...............285-3126
331 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls 14303
Rosalie Rendu House

Sweet, Sr. Madonna, SSJ........886-5729
414 Woodward Ave., Buffalo 14214

Szeluga, Sr. M. Kevin, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 531
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211........Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Szylkowski, Sr. Diane Marie, CSSF......895-5900
172 Rosewood Ter., Chkg. 14225...Queen of Martyrs

Szynski, Sr. M. Rose, CSSF........894-7030, ext. 2
130 Kosciuszko St., Buffalo 14212
Our Lady of Nazareth

T

Taberski, Sr. Catherine, SSMN........885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Talbot, Sr. Linda, SSJ..................828-9531
1358 McKinley Pkwy., Lackawanna 14218

Talbot, Sr. M. Christopher, OSF (w)...........
632-2155, ext. 104
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Tamacki, Sr. M. Virginia, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 410
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.....Blessed Mary Angela

Teevens, Sr. Sandra, OSF (a)...373-0200, ext. 3311
115 E. Main St, Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Terek, Sr. M. Jessica, CSSF...892-4141, ext. 632
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Terrameo, Sr. Judith, OSF (a).......... 799-3721
4095 Old Ransomville Rd., Apt. South,
Ransomville 14131

Thielman, Sr. M. Eleanor, OSF (w).........632-2155, ext. 208
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Thoen, Sr. Roberta, SSMN...............873-9002
160 Lovering Ave., Buffalo 14216

Thomas, Sr. M. Anzelma, FSSJ.............
649-1205, ext. 1011
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075
Immaculate Conception

Thompson, Sr. Jean, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 241
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Thompson, Sr. Marie Ella, OSF (w)........
632-2155, ext. 128
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Timmins, Sr. M. Josepha, RSM....825-5531, ext. 324
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Merry Center

Tomaski, Sr. M. Patricia, CSSF........892-4141
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Toohill, Sr. Margaret, OSF (w)........632-2155, ext. 222
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Toohill, Sr. Margaret Therese, OSF (w)........
632-2155, ext. 227
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Tronconi, Sr. Carlina, OSF (a)........373-0200, ext. 3298
115 East Main St, Allegany 14706
St. Elizabeth Motherhouse

Tronlon, Sr. Catherine, OSF (s)........564-0542
10 Brittany Dr., Amherst 14228.....Magdalen Hall

Truax, Sr. M. Norine, RSM...........874-6798
190 Hampton Pkwy., Kenmore 14217...Hampton House

Twist, Sr. Mary Ellen, RSM.............822-7762
3140 Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127............OL of Sacred Heart

Tyczkowski, Sr. M. Anthonille, CSSF...........
892-4141, ext. 710
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211
Immaculate Heart of Mary Convent

Tyrell, Sr. Mary Kay, DC..............285-3126
331 Buffalo Ave., Niagara Falls 14303
Rosalie Rendu House
U

Udechukwu, Sr. Judith Ijeoma, DMMM...948-8553
97 Allen St., Lockport 14094

Uhrich, Sr. Julie, OSF (w),............(585) 968-5776
25 Orchard St., Cuba 14727....Our Lady of Angels

Ulrich, Sr. Monica, SSMN...............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

V

Vallone, Sr. Francis Marie, OSF (w)........ 632-2155
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

VanBourgondien, Sr. Therese, OSF (a)........ 373-0200, ext. 3327
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

VanRemmen, Sr. M. Alberta, RSM...825-5531, ext. 317
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Vastola, Sr. M. Eugenia, RSM...825-5531, ext. 227
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Venditti, Sr. M. Beatrice, OSF (w)...632-2155, ext. 147
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Voltz, Sr. Karen Marie, GNSH..........832-7739
83 Grove St., Buffalo 14207

W

Wachter, Sr. Ann, OSF (a)...............375-2421
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...Franciscan Ritiro

Wade, Sr. Margaret, CSJ...............823-5540
17 Knox Ave., West Seneca 14224

Wagner, Sr. Joan, SSJ.............759-6893 , ext. 216
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Walheim, Sr. Mary, OSF (w)...632-2155, ext. 204
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Walsh, Sr. Mary Ellen, OSF(a)...373-0200, ext. 3342
115 E. Main St., Allegany 14706...St. Eliz. Motherhouse

Walsh, Sr. Nancy, OSF (w).......632-2155, ext. 245
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Walsh, Sr. Sheila Marie, RSM.........826-0250
85 Alsace Ave., Buffalo 14220......Siena Convent

Walter, Sr. M. Elizabeth, RSM.............877-7062
118 June Rd., Kenmore 14217...Bethany Convent

Walton, Sr. Mara, OSF (s)...............884-0640
719 West Ave., Buffalo 14213...Casa de Guadalupe

Walz, Sr. Sally, RSM...............825-5531, ext. 122
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Walpes, Sr. M. Anine, RSM...825-5531, ext. 209
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Ward, Sr. Mary Constance, SSMN...885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center

Warejko, Sr. M. Ruth, CSSF.............542-9717
5773 Buell St., Akron 14001.....St. Teresa of Avila

Weigle, Sr. Jacqueline, GNSH..........842-1958
161 Marine Dr., #10E, Buffalo 14202

Welch, Sr. Mary Frances, OSF (s)........ 754-4311, ext. 9333#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144....Stella Niagara Health Center

Weldon, Sr. Mary Anne, RSM.........823-4653
688 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218...Sullivan House

Wetzl, Sr. Margaret, OSF (w)...........837-8309
2810 Main St., Buffalo 14214.........St. Francis

Whelan, Sr. M. Barbara, OSF (w)........683-8395
564 French Rd., Depew 14043

Whelan, Sr. Brendan, RSM........825-5531, ext. 223
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

White, Sr. M. Veronica, SSMN...........886-7727
1885 South Park Ave., Buffalo 14220

Whitefield, Sr. Juliana, OSF (w)...632-2155, ext. 801
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Wichrowski, Sr. M. Nicolette, CSSF....... 892-4141, ext. 605
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211.............Immac. Heart of Mary Convent

Wiercinski, Sr. M. Andrew, CSSF.........366-2705
12 N. Pangolin St., Dunkirk 14048...Bl. Mary Angela

Wiesnet, Sr. Marjorie, SSS...............836-0685
42 Linden Ave., Buffalo 14214

Williams, Sr. Alice, SSJ..............759-6893, ext. 130
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Williams, Sr. Susan, SSJ..............759-6893, ext. 133
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

Willman, Sr. Pauline Marie, OSF (w).............632-2155, ext. 108
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Wilson, Sr. Jennifer, RSM.............202-1478
5870 S. Abbott Rd., Orchard Park 14127
St. Bernadette

Winterhalter, Sr. M. Christine, OSF (w)........ 632-2155, ext. 805
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Wolf, Sr. Helen Anne, SSMN..............885-6252
245 Lafayette Ave, Buffalo 14213...St. Mary Center
Wozniak, Sr. M. Telesphore, FSSJ......................
649-1205, ext. 1033
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075..............
Immaculate Conception

Wroblewski, Sr. Aileen Marie, CSSF......................
892-4141, ext. 633
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Wyss, Sr. Edith, OSF (s)....754-4311, ext. 9634#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144........
Pilgrim House

Y

Yarborough, Sr. Corinne, SSMN..........939-2318
625 E. Park Dr., Apt. 209, Tonawanda 14150
St. Timothy Park Villa

Yarborough, Sr. Patrice, SSMN..........691-7415
285 Pepper Tree Dr., Apt. 410, Buffalo 14228

Young, Sr. Loretta, SSJ.......................759-6893
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031
Clarence Residence

Young, Sr. Virginia, SSJ......................837-3667
30 Ferndale Ave., Kenmore 14217

Z

Zaenglein, Sr. Mary, OSF (w).....632-2155, ext. 101
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Zalewski, Sr. M. Crescenta, CSSF..892-4141, ext. 418
600 Doat St., Buffalo 14211...Blessed Mary Angela

Zaworski, Sr. Phyllis Marie, RSM.........825-5531
625 Abbott Rd., Buffalo 14220........Mercy Center

Zbodulja, Sr. M. Clarissa, MVZ.........825-5859
171 Knox Ave., West Seneca 14224

Zelazo, Sr. Paula, FSSJ..........649-1205, ext. 2006
5229 South Park Ave., Hamburg 14075.............
Immaculate Conception

Zelma, Sr. Nancy, OSF (s)...754-4312 ext. 9764#
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144

Zielezinski, Sr. M. Francianne, CSSF..852-7945
265 Chairfactory Rd., Elma 14059.....Villa Angela

Zieminski, Sr. M. Bernice, OSF (w).............
632-2155, ext. 207
201 Reist St., Williamsville 14221...St. Mary of Angels

Zimmer, Sr. Marion, SSJ.............759-6893, ext. 132
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031
Clarence Residence

Zirnheld, Sr. Jean Marie, SSJ..........836-3551
148 Summit Ave., Buffalo 14214

Zogby, Sr. Laurenita, SSJ........759-6893, ext. 121
4975 Strickler Rd., Clarence 14031...Clarence Res.

(a) Franciscan Sisters of Allegany
(i) Franciscan Sisters of the Immaculate
Conception
(s) Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and
Christian Charity
(w) Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann
Communities
Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, DC
Sr. Grace Marie Dunn, DC
Sr. Mary Kay Tyrell, DC
Sr. Nancy Murphy, DC
Sr. Nora Sweeney, DC

Daughters of Mary Mother of Mercy, DMMM
Sr. M. Carissima Ogbu, DMMM
Sr. Eucharia L. Ezeoyili, DMMM
Sr. M. Judith Ijeoma Udachukwu, DMMM

Felician Sisters (Congregation of the Sisters of St. Felix), CSSF
Sr. Aileen Marie Wroblewski, CSSF
Sr. Anne Marie Jablonicky, CSSF
Sr. Barbara Marie Juszkiwcz, CSSF
Sr. Denise Marie Jaworski, CSSF
Sr. Diane Marie Szyulkowski, CSSF
Sr. Emily Marie Jurecki, CSSF
Sr. Harriet Marie Bialobreski, CSSF
Sr. Jeremy Marie Midura, CSSF
Sr. Josepha Marie Marczak, CSSF
Sr. Kathryn Marie Augustyniak, CSSF
Sr. M. Agnes Czarnecki, CSSF
Sr. M. Aileen Madej, CSSF
Sr. M. Albertyne Stachowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Alissette Skotnicki, CSSF
Sr. M. Amelia Pieczynski, CSSF
Sr. M. Andrew Wiercinski, CSSF
Sr. M. Angelette Helak, CSSF
Sr. M. Angelica Bielski, CSSF
Sr. M. Angeline Bierut, CSSF
Sr. M. Anita Benecki, CSSF
Sr. M. Ann Therese Kelly, CSSF
Sr. M. Anna Falbo, CSSF
Sr. M. Anthonille Tyczkowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Antonita Sikorski, CSSF
Sr. M. Aurelian Kosiba, CSSF
Sr. M. Barbara Arrozowicz, CSSF
Sr. M. Blaise Surlas, CSSF
Sr. M. Bronisia Muzalewski, CSSF
Sr. M. Carol Piskor, CSSF
Sr. M. Catherine Raczkowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Charitine Stankewicz, CSSF
Sr. M. Christelle Sawicki, CSSF
Sr. M. Christinette Lojewski, CSSF
Sr. M. Claire Doyle, CSSF
Sr. M. Crescenta Zalewski, CSSF
Sr. M. Cynthia Kilian, CSSF
Sr. M. De Angelis Nowak, CSSF
Sr. M. Dennis Buziak, CSSF
Sr. M. Diane Miller, CSSF
Sr. M. Edmund Gorski, CSSF
Sr. M. Edwardine Machnica, CSSF
Sr. M. Elizabeth Mackowiak, CSSF
Sr. M. Felicia Golembiewski-Dove, CSSF
Sr. M. Fidelma Kakol, CSSF
Sr. M. Francelita Machnica, CSSF
Sr. M. Francesca Buczowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Francianne Zielezinski, CSSF
Sr. M. Fredrica Polanski, CSSF
Sr. M. Gerard Fredrick, CSSF
Sr. M. Gloria Lewandowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Henriella Kakol, CSSF
Sr. M. Immaculate Ballak, CSSF
Sr. M. Jane Mazierski, CSSF
Sr. M. Janita Krawczyk, CSSF
Sr. M. Jean Sliwinski, CSSF
Sr. M. Jessica Terek, CSSF
Sr. M. Joanne Suranni, CSSF
Sr. M. John Lawicki, CSSF
Sr. M. Johnice Rzadkiewicz, CSSF
Sr. M. Josanne Buszek, CSSF
Sr. M. Joyce Frances King, CSSF
Sr. M. Juanita Nowak, CSSF
Sr. M. Judith Goehringer, CSSF
Sr. M. Kenneth Mondra, CSSF
Sr. M. Kevin Szeluga, CSSF
Sr. M. Kristen Pietrowicz, CSSF
Sr. M. Louis Rustowicz, CSSF
Sr. M. Louise Marecki, CSSF
Sr. M. Lucette Kinecki, CSSF
Sr. M. Marcella Bongoniewski, CSSF
Sr. M. Marcine Borowiak, CSSF
Sr. M. Mark Janik, CSSF
Sr. M. Maxine Kaminski, CSSF
Sr. M. Michaelanne Galas, CSSF
Sr. M. Michele Mazur, CSSF
Sr. M. Nicolette Wichrowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Patricia Tomask, CSSF
Sr. M. Pauline Pasierb, CSSF
Sr. M. Poncilia Rogacki, CSSF
Sr. M. Rachel Mikolajczak, CSSF
Sr. M. Raymond Kasprzak, CSSF
Sr. M. Raymondine Raczkowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Renee Kurczaba, CSSF
Sr. M. Richardine Baranski, CSSF
Sr. M. Rosalind Rosolowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Rosalma Pawlak, CSSF
Sr. M. Rose Szymanski, CSSF
Sr. M. Ruth Warejko, CSSF
Sr. M. Sabinie Boczar, CSSF
Sr. M. Saletinia Kaczer, CSSF
Sr. M. Shawn Czyzycy, CSSF
Sr. M. Teresita Langowski, CSSF
Sr. M. Thaddeus Pogorzala, CSSF
Sr. M. Therese Chmura, CSSF
Sr. M. Thomas Frys, CSSF
Sr. M. Ursuline Hilinski, CSSF
Sr. M. Virginia Tarnacki, CSSF
Sr. M. Vivian Maczonis, CSSF
Sr. Madeline Marie Jedrzejewski, CSSF
Sr. Marcella Marie Garus, CSSF
Sr. Marilyn Ann Dudek, CSSF
Sr. Maureen Helak, CSSF
Sr. Paul Marie Baczkowski, CSSF
Sr. Paula Marie Skalski, CSSF
Sr. Rosemarie Kutsko, CSSF
Sr. Sharon Marie Dombrowski, CSSF
Sr. Teresa Marie Patora, CSSF

Franciscan Sisters of Allegany, New York, OSF (a)
Sr. Alma Robert Glenn, OSF (a)
Sr. Angela Cools-Lartigue, OSF (a)
Sr. Ann Kelly, OSF (a)
Sr. Ann Wachter, OSF (a)
Sr. Anna Theresa Sheridan, OSF (a)
Sr. Anne Caldwell, OSF (a)
Sr. Anne Rothmeier, OSF (a)
Sr. Anne Shepherd, OSF (a)
Sr. Anne Claire Gallagher, OSF (a)
Sr. Barbara Bartkowiak, OSF (a)
Sr. Barbara Sipple, OSF (a)
Sr. Bernadette Mary Donovan, OSF (a)
Sr. Carlina Tronconi, OSF (a)
Sr. Carol Ann Kenyon, OSF (a)
Sr. Carol Ann Vinci, OSF (a)
Sr. Catherine Michael Brady, OSF (a)
Sr. Charlotte O’Brien, OSF (a)
Sr. Charlotte Reilley, OSF (a)
Sr. Chris Doherty, OSF (a)
Sr. Dana Hollis, OSF (a)
Sr. Edward Catherine Barrett, OSF (a)
Sr. Eileen Joseph Regan, OSF (a)
Sr. Eileen Rynne, OSF (a)
Sr. Elaine Bane, OSF (a)
Sr. Elaine Cote, OSF (a)
Sr. Eleanor A. Berret, OSF (a)
Sr. Elizabeth John O’Leary, OSF (a)
Sr. Elizabeth McGinnis, OSF (a)
Sr. Elizabeth Schumacher, OSF (a)
Sr. Ellen MacDonell, OSF (a)
Sr. Ellen Michael Schafer, OSF (a)
Sr. Eva Marie DiCamillo, OSF (a)
Sr. Frances Cardillo, OSF (a)
Sr. Frances Mirtillo, OSF (a)
Sr. Frances O’Dell, OSF (a)
Sr. Frances Sheehy, OSF (a)
Sr. Gemma Delgado, OSF (a)
Sr. Geraldine Donovan, OSF (a)
Sr. Gerarda Cook, OSF (a)
Sr. James Christopher Keady, OSF (a)
Sr. Jane Kane, OSF (a)
Sr. Jean Hayes, OSF (a)
Sr. Jeannette Burke, OSF (a)
Sr. John Kevin McNulty, OSF (a)
Sr. Joseph Miriam Natale, OSF (a)
Sr. Joyce Ramage, OSF (a)
Sr. Judith Terrameo, OSF (a)
Sr. Kathleen Francis Honc, OSF (a)
Sr. M. Anne Peter Motto, OSF (a)
Sr. M. Carmela Correia OSF (a)
Sr. M. Concilia Flaherty, OSF (a)
Sr. M. Margaret Rose Gilmore, OSF (a)
Sr. Margaret Magee, OSF (a)
Sr. Margaret Mahoney, OSF (a)
Sr. Margaret Pacheco, OFSIA (a)
Sr. Margaret Mary Kimmis, OSF (a)
Sr. Marie Vincent Chiaravalle, OSF (a)
Sr. Marigene Kennedy, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Arghittu, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Angela DiCara, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Croghan, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Carleen Rooney, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Clare McMaster, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Ellen Keady, OFS (a)
Sr. Mary Ellen Walsh, OFS (a)
Sr. Mary Jane Nevins, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Lou Gossin, OSF (a)
Sr. Mary Therese Maher, OSF (a)
Sr. Melissa A. Scholl, OSF (a)
Sr. Odette Haddad, OSF (a)
Sr. Pamela Theresa Gelineaux, OSF (a)
Sr. Patricia Perry, OSF (a)
Sr. Patricia Shirley, OSF (a)
Sr. Patricia Clare Friel, OSF (a)
Sr. Patricia Diann Reid, OSF (a)
Sr. Rosa Mystica Niedda, OSF (a)
Sr. Rose Bernhardt, OSF (a)
Sr. Rose Marie Lucente, OSF (a)
Sr. Roseanne Duffy, OSF (a)
Sr. Rosemary Higgins, OSF (a)
Sr. Sandra Teevens, OSF (a)
Sr. Sharon O’Neil, OSF (a)
Sr. Sharon Anne Radice, OSF (a)
Sr. Susan Buckley, OSF (a)
Sr. Thérèse Joyce, OSF (a)
Sr. Therese VanBourgondien, OSF (a)
Sr. Thomas Rose Redling, OSF (a)
Sr. Veronica Louis, OSF (a)
Sr. Virginia Mary, OSF (a)

Franciscan Sisters of St. Joseph, FSSJ
Sr. Ann Lyons, FSSJ
Sr. Ann Margaret Matuszky, FSSJ
Sr. Ann Marie Hudzina, FSSJ
Sr. Barbara Ann Brzeczko, FSSJ
Sr. Benedicta Dega, FSSJ
Sr. Bertina Rapnicki, FSSJ
Sr. Carlene Marie Magyar, FSSJ
Sr. Conrad Marie Glica, FSSJ
Sr. Edmunette Pacesney, FSSJ
Sr. Emily Therese Bloom, FSSJ
Sr. Frances Angela Olszewski, FSSJ
Sr. Helen Dirig, FSSJ
Sr. Helen Therese Pelc, FSSJ
Sr. Jean Marie Cherry, FSSJ
Sr. Joyce Kubiniec, FSSJ
Sr. Joyce Martin Nalewajk, FSSJ
Sr. Karen Marie Crawford, FSSJ
Sr. Loretta Janiszewski, FSSJ
Sr. Lynne Anne Schimminger, FSSJ
Sr. M. Angelis Lemka, FSSJ
Sr. M. Anzelma Thomas, FSSJ
Sr. M. Benilda Nadolski, FSSJ
Sr. M. Bernadette Okulicz, FSSJ
Sr. M. Carmelina Ryan, FSSJ
Sr. M. Christine Songin, FSSJ
Sr. M. David Rapnicki, FSSJ
Sr. M. Esther Odachowski, FSSJ
Sr. M. Gregory LaSala, FSSJ
Sr. M. Helen Royack, FSSJ
Sr. M. Marvina Kupiszewski, FSSJ
Sr. M. Presentia Stawicki, FSSJ
Sr. M. Telesphore Wozniak, FSSJ
Sr. M. Vincentia Jachimski, FSSJ
Sr. Marcia Ann Fiutko, FSSJ
Sr. Sr. M. Bernadette Okulicz, FSSJ
Sr. Paula Zelazo, FSSJ
Sr. Roseanne Rapnicki, FSSJ
Sr. Ruth Kupiszewski, FSSJ
Sr. Sharon Marie Goodremote, FSSJ
Sr. Teresina Misiolek, FSSJ

Grey Nuns of the Sacred Heart, GNSH
Sr. Barbara Harrington, GNSH
Sr. Barbara Schiavoni, GNSH
Sr. Denise Roche, GNSH
Sr. Dolores Ann O’Dowd, GNSH
Sr. Donna Lord, GNSH
Sr. Eleanore Therese Martinez, GNSH
Sr. Jacqueline Weigle, GNSH
Sr. Jane O’Connor, GNSH
Sr. Jean O’Shaunecy, GNSH
Sr. Joan Daly, GNSH
Sr. John Patrick Russell, GNSH
Sr. Karen Marie Voltz, GNSH
Sr. Marian Adrian, GNSH
Sr. Marita Campbell, GNSH
Sr. Nancy Maria Kaczmarek, GNSH
Sr. Patricia Connolly, GNSH
Sr. Ruth Marie Penksa, GNSH
Sr. Sheila Stone, GNSH

Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, MOM
Sr. Mary Neves Andrade, MOM
Sr. Mary Victoria Furriel, MOM

Missionary Sisters of St. Columban, SSC
Sr. Claire O’Rourke, SSC
Sr. Corona Colleary, SSC
Sr. Elizabeth Monaghan, SSC
Sr. Evelyn Frieder, SSC
Sr. Francesca Garvey, SSC
Sr. Jean Fitzpatrick, SSC
Sr. Joanna Krupa, SSC
Sr. Mary McManus, SSC
Sr. Rose Dineen, SSC
Sr. Ruth Duckert, SSC
Sr. Virginia Mozo, SSC

Oblate Sisters of Providence, OSP
Sr. Mary Noreen Smith, OSP
Sr. Mary Timothy Howard, OSP

Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul of Zagreb, MVZ
Sr. M. Bogumila Kutlesa, MVZ
Sr. M. Clarissa Zbodulja, MVZ
Sr. M. Vjenceslava Kosanovic, MVZ

Sisters of St. Francis of Penance & Christian Charity, OSF (s)
Sr. Agnes Lucille Schubert, OSF (s)
Sr. Aline Henderson, OSF (s)
Sr. Ann McDermott, OSF (s)
Sr. Anthony Reichmuth, OSF (s)
Sr. Barbara Pfohl, OSF (s)
Sr. Beth Brosmer, OSF (s)
Sr. Carmelette Komorowski, OSF (s)
Sr. Carolyn Fisher, OSF (s)
Sr. Catherine Tronolone, OSF (s)
Sr. Celia Kiesel, OSF (s)
Sr. Christa Blersch, OSF (s)
Sr. Christina Pecoraro, OSF (s)
Sr. Christine Diensberg, OSF (s)
Sr. Colette Rhoney, OSF (s)
Sr. Constance Marlowe, OSF (s)
Sr. DeSales Hattenberger, OSF (s)
Sr. Diane Bernbeck, OSF (s)
Sr. Diane Gianadda, OSF (s)
Sr. Dolores Marie Schmidt, OSF (s)
Sr. Donna Butler, OSF (s)
Sr. Donna Marie Anthony, OSF (s)
Sr. Dorothy Mueller, OSF (s)
Sr. Edith Wyss, OSF (s)
Sr. Eileen Barrett, OSF (s)
Sr. Elizabeth Neumeister, OSF (s)
Sr. Frances Clare Perry, OSF (s)
Sr. Geraldine Nowak, OSF (s)
Sr. Gertrude Fawls, OSF (s)
Sr. Gertrude Lacki, OSF (s)
Sr. Helen Marie Schumacher, OSF (s)
Sr. Henrietta Schwagler, OSF (s)
Sr. Jo-Anne Grabowski, OSF (s)
Sr. Joan Nelson, OSF (s)
Sr. Jolene Ellis, OSF (s)
Sr. Josita Seyfried, OSF (s)
Sr. Julie O’Stroke, OSF (s)
Sr. Karen Allen, OSF (s)
Sr. Linda Lewandowski, OSF (s)
Sr. Lois Badding, OSF (s)
Sr. Lois Marrah, OSF (s)
Sr. Lucina Stang, OSF (s)
Sr. M. Paula Fox, OSF (s)
Sr. Mara Walton, OSF (s)
Sr. Margaret Sullivan, OSF (s)
Sr. Maria Pares, OSF (s)
Sr. Marie Altier, OSF (s)
Sr. Marie Louise Pohlman, OSF (s)
Sr. Marietta Miller, OSF (s)
Sr. Marilyn Archer, OSF (s)
Sr. Marina Matricia, OSF (s)
Sr. Marion Karl, OSF (s)
Sr. Martina Keitz, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Diehl, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Di Leone, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Durenbeck, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary McCarrick, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Serbacki, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Anne Rapp, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Frances Welch, OSF (s)
Sr. Mary Kay Stahl, OSF (s)
Sr. Marygrace Polino, OSF (s)
Sr. Maura Fortkort, OSF (s)
Sr. Maureen Harris, OSF (s)
Sr. Nancy Fortkort, OSF (s)
Sr. Nancy Illig, OSF (s)
Sr. Nancy Zelma, OSF (s)
Sr. Nicholas Macoretta, OSF (s)
Sr. Noreen Macoretta, OSF (s)
Sr. Owen Doody, OSF (s)
Sr. Patricia Holahan, OSF (s)
Sr. Patricia Healy, OSF (s)
Sr. Patricia Russo, OSF (s)
Sr. Paul Merkl, OSF (s)
Sr. Phyllis Fuest, OSF (s)
Sr. Ritamary Fuest, OSF (s)
Sr. Rosemary Anthony OSF (s)
Sr. Teresa Miklitsch, OSF (s)
Sr. Theresa Schneider, OSF (s)
Sr. Therese Kinsel, OSF (s)
Sr. William Elsener, OSF (s)
Sisters of St. Francis
of the Neumann Communities, OSF (w)
Sr. Alice Gilabert, OSF (w)
Sr. Ann Helene Koenig, OSF (w)
Sr. Anne Hoyer, OSF (w)
Sr. Barbara Ann Bogden, OSF (w)
Sr. Beth Ann Niederpruem, OSF (w)
Sr. Carleen Marie Stengel, OSF (w)
Sr. Catherine Meiler, OSF (w)
Sr. Concetta DeFelice, OSF (w)
Sr. Conchetta LoPresti, OSF (w)
Sr. Dolores Neunder, OSF (w)
Sr. Dorothy M. Smith, OSF (w)
Sr. Eileen Pinkel, OSF (w)
Sr. Francis Anthony Sochor, OSF (w)
Sr. Francis Marie Vallone, OSF (w)
Sr. Grace A. Knauber, OSF (w)
Sr. Jean Thompson, OSF (w)
Sr. Jean Marie Klaus, OSF (w)
Sr. Joan Marie Dundon, OSF (w)
Sr. John Joseph Sochor, OSF (w)
Sr. Judith Beiswanger, OSF (w)
Sr. Juliana Whitefield, OSF (w)
Sr. Julie Uhrich, OSF (w)
Sr. Kathleen Goodheart, OSF (w)
Sr. Kathleen Murphy, OSF (w)
Sr. Linda A. Love, OSF (w)
Sr. Lois Jean Nunweiler, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Antoinette Campiere, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Barbara Whelan, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Beatrice Venditti, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Bernadette Lavocat, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Bernadine Salazar, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Bernice Ziemiinski, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Christine Winterhalter, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Christopher Talbot, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Eleanor Thielman, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Frances Joseph Piazza, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Jeanne Kennedy, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Leona Marx, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Marcia Klawon, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Rita Casey, OSF (w)
Sr. M. Virginia Frick, OSF (w)
Sr. Marcella Nachreiner, OSF (w)
Sr. Margaret Carney, OSF (w)
Sr. Margaret Therese Toohill, OSF (w)
Sr. Margaret Toohill, OSF (w)
Sr. Margaret Wetzel, OSF (w)
Sr. Margaret Anthony Domin, OSF (w)
Sr. Marian Rose Mansius, OSF (w)
Sr. Marianne Ferguson, OSF (w)
Sr. Marie McTarnaghan, OSF (w)
Sr. Marie E. Thompson, OSF (w)
Sr. Marie Simon George, OSF (w)
Sr. Marion C. Moeser, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Balthasar, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Reichelderfer, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Walheim, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Zaenglein, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Dolores Cook, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Elise Finnigan, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Francis Gangloff, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Helen Buscarino, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Jane Gerwitz, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Jane Reisdorf, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Louise Lopez, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Nelson Harlach, OSF (w)
Sr. Mary Norbert Stang, OSF (w)
Sr. Michele Jackson, OSF (w)
Sr. Miriam Joseph Nowicki, OSF (w)
Sr. Nancy Walsh, OSF (w)
Sr. Patricia Burkard, OSF (w)
Sr. Patricia Griffin, OSF (w)
Sr. Patricia Marie Hartley, OSF (w)
Sr. Paula Marie NotarThomas, OSF (w)
Sr. Pauline Marie Willman, OSF (w)
Sr. Regina Gertrude Aman, OSF (w)
Sr. Renee Kopacz, OSF (w)
Sr. Rita Marie Nigro, OSF (w)
Sr. Rose Ann Reichlin, OSF (w)
Sr. Rose Therese DiGregorio, OSF (w)
Sr. Rosemary Benson, OSF (w)
Sr. Suzanne Hitzges, OSF (w)
Sr. Teresita Richardson, OSF (w)
Sr. Virginia Balk, OSF (w)
Sr. Virginia Judge, OSF (w)
Sisters of St. Joseph, SSJ
Sr. Alice Williams, SSJ
Sr. Ann Therese Hedges, SSJ
Sr. Anna Kessen, SSJ
Sr. Barbara Horan, SSJ
Sr. Barbara Stafford, SSJ
Sr. Beatrice Manzella, SSJ
Sr. Bette DiCesaré, SSJ
Sr. Charlene Fontana, SSJ
Sr. Dorothy DeMaria, SSJ
Sr. Dorothy Feltz, SSJ
Sr. Eileen Joyce, SSJ
Sr. Eleanor O’Brien, SSJ
Sr. Elizabeth Savage, SSJ
Sr. Ellen McCarthy, SSJ
Sr. Ellen O’Keefe, SSJ
Sr. Eva Amadori, SSJ
Sr. Frances Boudreau, SSJ
Sr. Frances Roberts, SSJ
Sr. Gail Glenn, SSJ
Sr. Grace Cascia, SSJ
Sr. Grace Roll, SSJ
Sr. Janet DiPasquale, SSJ
Sr. Jean Marie Zimheld, SSJ
Sr. Jeanne Eberle, SSJ
Sr. Joan Carroll, SSJ
Sr. Joan Wagner, SSJ
Sr. John Maron Abdella, SSJ
Sr. Judith Justinger, SSJ
Sr. Karen Shaver, SSJ
Sr. Kathleen Barrett, SSJ
Sr. Kristen Schmitz, SSJ
Sr. Laurenita Zogby, SSJ
Sr. Linda Glaeser, SSJ
Sr. Linda Talbot, SSJ
Sr. Loretta Young, SSJ
Sr. M. Winifred Fox, SSJ
Sr. Madelene Stauring, SSJ
Sr. Madonna Sweet, SSJ  
Sr. Margaret Gallagher, SSJ  
Sr. Margaret Manzella, SSJ  
Sr. Marian Schwenk, SSJ  
Sr. Marie Kerwin, SSJ  
Sr. Marie de Paul Carter, SSJ  
Sr. Marion Zimmer, SSJ  
Sr. Martha Joseph, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Glose, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Lintner, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Anne Butler, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Augusta Kaiser, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Jo Colucci, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Lou Schnitzer, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Margaret Norris, SSJ  
Sr. Mary Patrick Murphy, SSJ  
Sr. Maryann Kolb, SSJ  
Sr. Maureen Danahy, SSJ  
Sr. Michele Beiter, SSJ  
Sr. Monica Krupinski, SSJ  
Sr. Patrice Ryan, SSJ  
Sr. Patricia Durkin, SSJ  
Sr. Patricia Reen, SSJ  
Sr. Philip Marie Cirincione, SSJ  
Sr. Phyllis Connors, SSJ  
Sr. Richard Marie Keppeler, SSJ  
Sr. Rita Barrett, SSJ  
Sr. Rita Kane, SSJ  
Sr. Ruth Haselbauer, SSJ  
Sr. Susan Williams, SSJ  
Sr. Theresa Moore, SSJ  
Sr. Thomas Aquinas Lennon, SSJ  
Sr. Timothy Dempsey, SSJ  
Sr. Virginia Young, SSJ  

Sisters of St. Mary of Namur, SSMN  
Sr. Ancilla Marie Mecca, SSMN  
Sr. Ann Frances Hemberger, SSMN  
Sr. Ann Louise Hentges, SSMN  
Sr. Ann Louise Sheridan, SSMN  
Sr. Ann Marie Grasso, SSMN  
Sr. Anne Elisabeth DeVuyst, SSMN  
Sr. Annette DuPont, SSMN  
Sr. Barbara Riter, SSMN  
Sr. Beth Hays, SSMN  
Sr. Carol Schwartz, SSMN  
Sr. Carol Ann Kleindinst, SSMN  
Sr. Caroline Smith, SSMN  
Sr. Catherine Muehlbauer, SSMN  
Sr. Catherine Taberski, SSMN  
Sr. Christine Mc Manus, SSMN  
Sr. Claire Schwach, SSMN  
Sr. Corinne Yarborough, SSMN  
Sr. Deanna Braun, SSMN  
Sr. Elizabeth Buchala, SSMN  
Sr. Frances Deffge, SSMN  
Sr. Genevieve Ethemis, SSMN  
Sr. Helen Anne Wolf, SSMN  
Sr. Jean Marie Leuer, SSMN  
Sr. Jeanette Schregel, SSMN  
Sr. Judith Carroll, SSMN  
Sr. Katherine Marie Bogner, SSMN  
Sr. Kathleen Dougherty, SSMN  
Sr. Kathleen Kelley, SSMN  
Sr. Linda Lanighan, SSMN  
Sr. Lori High, SSMN  
Sr. M. Veronica White, SSMN  
Sr. Margaret Donner, SSMN  
Sr. Margaret Mary Duggan, SSMN  
Sr. Marguerite Gendreau, SSMN  
Sr. Marian Baumlner, SSMN  
Sr. Marie Schober, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Asarese, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Agnes Coby, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Ann Mundy, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Constance Ward, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Elaine Hecker, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Josephine Ruszaj, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Jude Rindfuss, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Judith Heavey, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Laura Lesniak, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Oliver Cabana, SSMN  
Sr. Mary Vincent Kogler, SSMN  
Sr. Monica Ulrich, SSMN  
Sr. Nancy Charlesworth, SSMN  
Sr. Patrice Yarborough, SSMN  
Sr. Patricia Brady, SSMN  
Sr. Regina Murphy, SSMN  
Sr. Rene Ruberto, SSMN  
Sr. Rita Claire Pfaff, SSMN  
Sr. Roberta Thoen, SSMN  
Sr. Rosemary Riggie, SSMN  
Sr. St. Lawrence Ailinger, SSMN  
Sr. Susan Bowles, SSMN  
Sr. Theresa Coughlin, SSMN  

Sisters of Mercy of the Americas - New York, Pennsylvania, Pacific West Community, RSM  
Sr. Alice Roach, RSM  
Sr. Angela Marie Mastandrea, RSM  
Sr. Bernadette Geiser, RSM  
Sr. Brenda Whelan, RSM  
Sr. Catherine Hunt, RSM  
Sr. Consolacion Briones, RSM  
Sr. Diane Swanson, RSM  
Sr. Dolores Regina Ryan, RSM  
Sr. Donna Marie Paolini, RSM  
Sr. Edward Marie Abar, RSM  
Sr. Eileen O’Connor, RSM  
Sr. Elaine Franz, RSM  
Sr. Geraldine Murray, RSM  
Sr. Helen Parot, RSM  
Sr. Helen Ann Gaughan, RSM  
Sr. Jacqueline DeMars, RSM  
Sr. Jane Muldoon, RSM  
Sr. Janet Bielmann, RSM  
Sr. Jennifer Wilson, RSM  
Sr. Joan Chachula, RSM  
Sr. Joan Sherry, RSM  
Sr. Joan Marie Benoit, RSM  
Sr. JoAnne Courneen, RSM  
Sr. Kathleen Sweeney, RSM  
Sr. M. Agnita Brown, RSM  
Sr. M. Alberta Van Remmen, RSM  
Sr. M. Anine Waples, RSM  
Sr. M. Anthony Schifano, RSM  
Sr. M. Caritas Quinn, RSM  
Sr. M. Carmen Guattieri, RSM  
Sr. M. Cecelia Hooker, RSM  
Sr. M. Celeste O’Bryan, RSM  
Sr. M. Christina Dineen, RSM  
Sr. M. Eileen Steen, RSM
Sr. M. Elizabeth Griffin, RSM
Sr. M. Elizabeth Walter, RSM
Sr. M. Eugenia Vastola, RSM
Sr. M. Francine Fasano, RSM
Sr. M. Irma Kiss, RSM
Sr. M. Jacqueline Abar, RSM
Sr. M. Jeanne Thomas Danahy, RSM
Sr. M. Joan Klein, RSM
Sr. M. Josepha Timmins, RSM
Sr. M. Lucina Sokira, RSM
Sr. M. Norine Truax, RSM
Sr. M. Priscilla Faltisko, RSM
Sr. M. Raymond Heckler, RSM
Sr. M. Rose Curry, RSM
Sr. Maralynn Sciarrino, RSM
Sr. Margaret Ann O’Donnell, RSM
Sr. Margaret Mary Gorman, RSM
Sr. Margaret Mary Hughes, RSM
Sr. Margaret Mary Quinlan, RSM
Sr. Maria Cristel Mejia, RSM
Sr. Marian Mullen, RSM
Sr. Marie Andre Main, RSM
Sr. Marie Bernarde Procknal, RSM
Sr. Mariella Enright, RSM
Sr. Marilyn Brewer, RSM
Sr. Mary Gormley, RSM
Sr. Mary Ann Powell, RSM
Sr. Mary Ann Schimscheiner, RSM
Sr. Mary Anne Weldon, RSM
Sr. Mary Ellen Twist, RSM
Sr. Nancy Hoff, RSM
Sr. Natalie Rossi, RSM
Sr. Patricia Collins, RSM
Sr. Patricia Donovan, RSM
Sr. Patricia Gilbert, RSM
Sr. Patricia Kelly, RSM
Sr. Patricia Prinzing, RSM
Sr. Pauline Petruzzella, RSM
Sr. Peggy Conlon, RSM
Sr. Peggy Gorman, RSM
Sr. Phyllis Marie Zaworski, RSM
Sr. Rita McDermott Curry, RSM
Sr. Rosemary Petrie, RSM
Sr. Sally Maloney, RSM
Sr. Sally Walz, RSM
Sr. Sharon Erickson, RSM
Sr. Sheila Lederer, RSM
Sr. Sheila Stevenson, RSM
Sr. Sheila Marie Walsh, RSM
Sr. Suzanne Kelly, RSM
Sr. Thomas Marie Murphy, RSM
Sr. Virginia Marie Grasso, RSM

**Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, SSHJ**
Sr. Ambrogia Alderuccio, SSHJ
Sr. Cecilia Odoemena, SSHJ
Sr. Chinedu Iwuji, SSHJ
Sr. Denise Ona, SSHJ
Sr. Edwina Abara, SSHJ
Sr. Elena Sinatra, SSHJ
Sr. Elizabeth Domin, SSHJ
Sr. Emilia Iheoma Ogu, SSHJ
Sr. Marianne Alles, SSHJ
Sr. Maryann Ezeali, SSHJ

**Sisters of Social Service, SSS**
Sr. Angela Homoki-Szabo, SSS
Sr. Elizabeth Kovacs, SSS
Sr. Flavia Dampf, SSS
Sr. Kathleen Kovacs, SSS
Sr. Maria Kremlicska, SSS
Sr. Maria Lugosi, SSS
Sr. Marjorie Wiesnet, SSS
Sr. Teresina Joo, SSS

**Other Women Religious Serving in the Diocese of Buffalo**
Sr. Carol Cimino, SSJ
Sr. Elise Mora, OSF (g)
Sr. Judith Merkle, SNDdeN
Sr. M. Bernard Keane, OSF(i)
Sr. Margaret Wade, CSJ

(a) Franciscan Sisters of Allegany
(g) Sisters of St. Francis of the Providence of God
(i) Franciscan Sisters of the Providence of God
(s) Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian Charity
(w) Sisters of St. Francis of the Neumann Communities
CSJ Sisters of St. Joseph - Pittsburgh
SNDdeN Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur
RELIGIOUS COMMUNITIES OF MEN IN THE DIOCESE

Barnabite Fathers, CRSP
Rev. Peter M. Calabrese, CRSP, Provincial Vicar & Provincial Vocation Director
National Shrine Basilica of Our Lady of Fatima
PHONE: 754-7489, FAX: 754-9130, pmccrsp@fatimashrine.com
PO Box 167, Youngstown 14174-0167

Benedictine Monks, OSB
Rev. Sean Duggan, OSB, Local Contact
PHONE: 326-2816, FAX: 326-4863
St. Dominic Parish, 15 Union Street, Westfield, NY 14787

Brothers of Mercy, FMM
Bro. Jude Holzfoerster, FMM, Regional Superior & Vocation Contact
PHONE: 759-8341, FAX: 759-7243, jude@brothersofmercy.org
4520 Ransom Road, Clarence 14031

Capuchin Franciscan Friars, OFM Cap.
Rev. David B. Couturier, OFM Cap.
St. Bonaventure, St. Bonaventure 14778

Columban Fathers, SSC
Rev. Peter Cronin, SSC, Chaplain
PHONE: 934-4515, FAX: 934-3919
St. Columban on the Lake, 2546 Lake Road, Silver Creek 14136

Consolata Missionaries, IMC
Rev. James Kingori, IMC, Superior
PHONE: 634-5678/3793
35 Brompton Road, PO Box 570, Williamsville 14221

Conventual Franciscan Friars, OFM Conv.
Rev. Michael Sajda, OFM Conv., Guardian
PHONE: 627-5762, FAX: 627-4610, frmichaels@stfrancishigh.org
St. Francis Friary, 4129 Lake Shore Road, Athol Springs 14010
Rev. Russell Governale, OFM Conv., Vocation Contact, (718) 510-5822, russgov@juno.com
Rev. Ross Syracuse, OFM Conv., Guardian
PHONE: 627-2710, FAX: 627-5263
St. Maximilian Kolbe Friary, 4263 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs. 14010

De La Salle Christian Brothers, FSC
Bro. Christopher Bellemann, FSC, Director
PHONE: 270-4143, FAX: 874-4956, cbellemann@sjci.com
St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute, 845 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo 14223
Bro. Francis Eells, FSC, Director of Vocations, (732) 380-7926, eells@fscdena
Dominican Fathers, OP
Rev. Bernard Confer, OP
PHONE: 895-0902; tbcop@aol.com
Our Lady of the Rosary Monastery, 335 Doat St., Buffalo, NY 14211

Dominican Fathers, OP continued
Rev. Michael J. Monshau, OP
PHONE: 652-5154; mmonshau@cks.edu
Christ the King Seminary, 711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora, NY 14052

The Eudists - Congregation of Jesus and Mary, CJM
Rev. Dr. Robert J. Perelli, CJM, D.Min., Local Contact
PHONE: 886-4594, bobperelli@gmail.com
1088 Delaware Avenue, Apt. 9G, Buffalo, NY 14209

Franciscan Friars, OFM
Rev. Francis J. DiSpigno, OFM, Guardian
PHONE: 375-2416 FAX: 375-2424, fdispigno@sbu.edu
St. Bonaventure Friary, St. Bonaventure 14778
Br. Ross Chamberland, OFM, Regional Vocation Director for Upstate NY, 375-2423, rchamber@sbu.edu
Rev. Daniel P. Riley, OFM, Guardian
PHONE: (585) 973-2470, FAX: (585) 973-2400, Holy Peace Friary
3621 Roberts Road, PO Box 100, West Clarksville 14786-0100
Rev. William J. Weiksnar, OFM, Guardian
PHONE: 856-5790, FAX: 898-8097, weiksnar@gmail.com
St. Patrick Friary, 102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210-1194

Jesuit Fathers and Brothers, SJ
Rev. Joseph S. Burke, SJ, Interim Rector of Canisius Jesuit Community and St. Michael’s Community
PHONE: 888-2359, FAX: 886-6506
Canisius Jesuit Community, 2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208-1098
Rev. Michael F. Tunney, SJ, Vocation Contact Canisius Jesuit Community, 888-8235, tunneym@canisius.edu
Rev. Frederick G. Betti, SJ, Vocation Contact Canisius High School, 882-0466, ext. 247, betti@canisiushigh.org
Rev. Benjamin Fiore, SJ, Superior
PHONE: 854-6726, ext. 13; St. Michael’s Community, 651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203

Maryknoll Fathers and Brothers, MM
Mr. Paul Bork, Associate Director, N.E. Mission Region
PHONE: 213-0000, Pbork@maryknoll.org
Maryknoll Buffalo at St. Francis of Assisi Parish
73 Adam St., Tonawanda 14150 www.maryknoll.org

Mercedarian Fathers - Order of the B.V.M. of Mercy, OdeM.
Rev. Michael J. Donovan, OdeM., Local Superior
PO Box 207, Leroy, NY 14482
727-871-9753 frkenbreen@yahoo.com
PHONE: (585) 768-4703, FAX: (585) 768-4702,
St. Raymond Nonnatus Novitiate, 7770 E. Main Rd., LeRoy 14482-9701
Rev. Scottston Brentwood, OdeM, Vocation Director, (215) 879-0594,
vocations@orderormercy.org
Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate, OMI
Rev. Alejandro Roque, OMI, Local Superior
PHONE: 885-3767, FAX: 882-8211
Holy Angels Church, 348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201
Rev. Daniel Nassaney, OMI, Director of Vocation Ministry, (978) 851-7258, ext. 139;
neseomivocations@omiusa.org

Oblates of St. Francis de Sales, OSFS
Rev. Stewart Lindsay, OSFS, Local Contact & Vocation Contact
PHONE: 282-1379, FAX: 285-3704
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph, c/o St. Joseph Rectory, 1413 Pine Ave., Niagara Falls, 14301

Pallottine Fathers, SAC
Rev. John Posiewala, SAC, Superior and Provincial Delegate
PHONE: 694-4313, FAX: 743-5430, posiewala@verizon.net
3452 Niagara Falls Blvd., Box 563, N. Tonawanda 14120

Pauline Fathers, OSPPE
Rev. Mariusz Dymek, OSPPE, Local Contact
PHONE: 896-1050, FAX: 896-1595
Corpus Christi Church, 199 Clark St., Buffalo 14212

Vincentian Fathers and Brothers, CM
Rev. Kevin G. Creagh, CM, Superior
PHONE: 286-8110, FAX: 286-8766, kcreagh@niagara.edu
Vincentian Residence, PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Rev. Astor Rodriguez, CM, Vocation Director, (718) 990-1823, astorrodriguezom@aol.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone/Ext.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Facility/Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleman, Bro. Christopher, FSC</td>
<td>874-4024</td>
<td>845 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo 14223...St. Joseph C.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauenhauer, Bro. Timothy, OFM</td>
<td>856-5790</td>
<td>102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210</td>
<td>St. Patrick Friary, Boys Club of St. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennehy, Bro. James T., SJ</td>
<td>854-6726</td>
<td>651 Washington St., Buffalo 14203...St. Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denomme, Bro. Hugh, FMM</td>
<td>759-7205, Ext. 207</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby, Bro. Christopher, SJ</td>
<td>888-2379</td>
<td>2001 Main St., Buffalo 14208</td>
<td>Canisius Jesuit Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Bro. James, OFM Conv</td>
<td>627-5762</td>
<td>4129 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs 14010</td>
<td>St. Francis Friary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Bro. Nolasco, FMM</td>
<td>759-7205, Ext. 205</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haack, Bro. David, OFM</td>
<td>375-2423</td>
<td>St. Bonaventure 14778...St. Bonaventure Friary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Bro. Peter, FSC</td>
<td>874-4024</td>
<td>845 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo 14223...St. Joseph C.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holzfoerster, Bro. Jude, FMM</td>
<td>759-8341</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin, Bro. Vianney, OFM</td>
<td>856-5790</td>
<td>102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210...St. Patrick Friary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotula, Bro. Joseph, OFM</td>
<td>(585) 973-2470</td>
<td>3621 Roberts Road</td>
<td>Mount Irenaeus, Holy Peace Friary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriso, Bro. Kevin, OFM</td>
<td>(585) 973-2470</td>
<td>3621 Roberts Road</td>
<td>West Clarksville 14786-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Bro. Edward, OFM</td>
<td>759-7205 Ext. 204</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Bro. Kenneth, OFM Conv</td>
<td>627-5203</td>
<td>4190 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs 14010</td>
<td>Fr. Justin Sr. Friars Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield, Bro. Terrence, FMM</td>
<td>759-7205 ext. 105</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moller, Bro. Matthias, FMM</td>
<td>759-7205, ext. 107</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbigging, Bro. Brian, OFM Conv</td>
<td>627-2710</td>
<td>4263 Lake Shore Rd., PO Box 182, Athol Springs 14010...St. Maximilian Kolbe Friary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill, Bro. Xavier, FMM</td>
<td>759-7205 Ext. 108</td>
<td>4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031</td>
<td>Bros. of Mercy Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Bro. Joseph, FSC</td>
<td>874-4024</td>
<td>845 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo 14223...St. Joseph C.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, Bro. Nicholas, OFM Conv</td>
<td>627-5762</td>
<td>4129 Lake Shore Rd., Athol Springs 4010</td>
<td>St. Francis Friary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S

Sarach, Bro. James, TOR.................825-6668
150 Woodside Ave., Buffalo 14220

Schneider, Bro. Martin, CM..............286-8145
PO Box 2209, Niagara University 14109
Vincentian Residence

Surdyka, Br. William, OFM Conv.....627-5762
4190 St. Francis Dr., Athol Springs 14010
Fr. Justin Senior Friars Res................Retired

T

Thomas, Bro. Kenneth, FMM...759-7205, Ext. 210
4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031
Bros. of Mercy Facilities

V

Ventresca, Bro. John P., OSFS.......282-1379
1413 Pine Ave., Niagara Falls 14301............
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
Embraced by God Ministries, Stella Niagara
754-4948

Verrall, Bro. Fidelis, FMM...759-7205, Ext. 209
4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031
Bros. of Mercy Facilities

W

Wilkowski, Bro. Joseph, FSC 874-4024
845 Kenmore Ave., Buffalo 14223  St.
Joseph C.I.

Z

Zuppinger, Bro. Francis, FMM...759-7205 Ext. 106
4520 Ransom Rd., Clarence 14031
Bros. of Mercy Facilities
Not listed here are groups that normally function on the parish level except organizations that have diocesan headquarters.

**Annulment Companions**
*Assistance for those seeking an annulment provided by trained men and women*

PHONE: 633-7786  
EMAIL: bjwtr@aol.com  
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/familylife  
Coordinator: Barbara Wyse

**Apostleship of the Sea**
*The Church’s mission to the Merchant Marine*
Affiliate of the National Catholic Conference for Seafarers, International Council of Seamen’s Agencies & the Maritime Ministry Conference
26 Erie Ave., Gowanda 14070  
PHONE: 532-5100  
Diocesan Director: Rev. Joseph Porpiglia

**Assoc. of Priests for Polish Affairs**
324 Townsend St., Dunkirk 14048  
PHONE: 366-7266  
President: Rev. Matt Nycz  
Treasurer: Rev. Walter Grabowski

**Bishop's Committee for Christian Home and Family**
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203  
PHONE: 847-2210  
EMAIL: familylife@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/familylife  
Moderator: Nancy Scherr  
Diocesan Coordinators: Suzanne Jasinski & Fran Kozminski

**Bishop's Council of the Laity**
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203  
Chair: Most Reverend Richard J. Malone, Th.D.  
Vice Chair: Most Reverend Edward M. Grosz, D.D., V.G.  
Lay Chair Couple: William M. & Donna Collins  
Executive Director: Richard C. Suchan, CEBS &CWS®

**Boys’ Club of St. Francis**
St. Patrick’s Friary, 102 Seymour St., Buffalo 14210  
PHONE: 856-5790, Ext. 226  
CELL: 748-8409  
Contact: Bro. Timothy S. Dauenhauer, OFM

**Buffalo Catholic Deaf Society**
*Chapter 2, (I.C.D.A.)*
Resurrection Church-Home of Catholic Deaf Apostolate  
130 Como Park Blvd., Cheektowaga 14227  
PHONE: 683-3712 FAX: 685-4487  
President: Millie Milligan  
Vice President: Barbara Jenkins  
Secretary: Rosalie Salisbury  
Treasurer: Patricia Tadak  
Moderator: Rev. Conrad P. Stachowiak

**Buffalo Italian-American Priests Association**
160 Court St., Buffalo 14202  
PHONE: 854-2563  
President: Rev. Msgr. Fred R. Voorhes  
Secretary Treasurer: Rev. Andrew R. Lauricella

**Catholic Daughters of the Americas**
14352 Northwood Ave., apt. 203  
PHONE: (585) 589-4534  
Past Second Vice National Regent: Sally Rytlewski  
NYS Past State Regent: Elaine Klesic, 822-8130

**Catholic Guild for the Blind Inc.**
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209  
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1444  
Program Director: Carolyn Kwiatkowski

**Catholic League - Religious Assistance to the Church in Poland/ Liga Katolicka**
160 Cable St., Buffalo 14206  
PHONE: 941-0003  
President: Bernard Ruda  

**Catholic Library Association WNY Chapter**
*An affiliate of the National CLA*

**Catholic Medical Association of Buffalo**
PO Box 1237, Williamsville 14231  
PHONE: 688-4283  
President: Gloria Roetzer, MD  
Secretary: Anthony Pivarunas, DO  
Moderator: Rev. Richard E. Zajac
Catholic Men’s Fellowship
A ministry for men’s spirituality focusing on family, Church and community
PO Box 443, Buffalo, NY 14201
PHONE: 364-1010
EMAIL: cmofwny@hotmail.com
WEBSITE: www.SpiritIsCalling.org
Diocesan Coordinator: Deacon James Jaworski
Ecclesiastical Advisor: Rev. Msgr. James E. Wall

Catholic War Veterans
Erie County Chapter - All Saints #868
127 Chadduck Ave., Buffalo 14207
PHONE: 874-5962
Post Commander: James Kowalczewski

Catholic Women’s Discussion Program
Office of Family Life Ministries
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-2210
EMAIL: familylife@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/familylife
Coordinator: Sheila Lempko
Moderator: Nancy Scherr

Charismatic Renewal/ Burning Bush House of Prayer
158 Laverack Ave., Lancaster 14086
PHONE: 683-6522, Ext. 114
Director: Rev. Richard S. DiGiulio
Associate Director: Anthony Scheeda

Church Musicians’ Guild
Chapter of the National Association of Pastoral Musicians
57 Columbia St., Kenmore 14217
PHONE: 873-0180
EMAIL: musicman08@verizon.net
Chapter Director: Bill Fay
Assistant Director for Recruitment: Sarah Sutcliff
Animator for Koinonia: Michael Hauser
Secretary: Lisa Gertzg
Treasurer: Melissa Herr
Moderator: Rev. John P. Mack
Diocesan Director of Music: Alan Lukas
Newsletter Editor: Laura Lawless
Sub Chapter Director for Olean/Wellsville: Mary Weimer

Cursillo Movement
Affiliated with the National Secretariat, Dallas, Texas
Mailing Address: PO Box 2185, Blasdell 14219
PHONE: 827-2627
Lay Director (English): Dennis Conklin
Spiritual Advisor: Deacon Michael D. Quinn
Bishop’s Liaison: Most Reverend Edward M. Grosz, D.D.

Daughters of St. Francis de Sales Association
The St. Francis de Sales Association is an international organization which provides an opportunity for spiritual growth based on Scripture and the insights of St. Francis de Sales and St. Jane deChantal
DeSales Association, Buffalo Group
Acting Directress: Jean Crump
20 Sharon Dr.
Tonawanda, NY 14150
PHONE: 692-4871

Diocesan Union of Holy Name Societies
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-2201/2202; FAX: 847-2206
Spiritual Moderator: Rev. Paul P. Sabo
Executive Director: Raymond W. Zientara
President: Mark Schluerter
Vice President: Craig Weiss
Secretary: Eugene Karp
Interim Treasurer: Raymond W. Zientara

Diocesan Young Christians at Work Retreat Ministry
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-8789; FAX: 847-8797
WEBSITE: www.dobyouth.org
Moderator: Sarah Leahy

Diocesan Youth Board
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-8789; FAX: 847-8797
WEBSITE: www.dobyouth.org
Moderator: Michael Slish
Members: Clare Ahne, Joseph Fildes, Jessica Ford, Ruthie Hewson, Ryan McCarthy, Jessica Perry, Heather Pfalzer, Anastasia Sennett, Kelly Thompson, Julia Wreest

Disabilities Inclusion Team
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-8393
Chairperson: Dennis Mahaney,
Office for Evangelization & Parish Life

DivorceLINK
Ministry to people who have experienced marital seperation and/or divorce
Office of Family Life Ministries
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-2210
EMAIL: familylife@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/familylife
Coordinator: Peggy Brodnicki
Diocesan Moderator: Nancy Scherr
Enthronement of the Sacred Heart
Dedicated to increasing personal and family devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
4131 Stonetate Lane, Williamsville 14221
PHONE: 479-6161
EMAIL: tjradel6@gmail.com
Diocesan Coordinators: Tom and Paula Radel

Eucharistic Adoration Society
The Eucharistic Adoration Society is dedicated to promote Eucharistic Adoration throughout the Diocese of Buffalo and sacredness of the Eucharist
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 847-5545
EMAIL: worship@buffalodiocese.org
Acting Director: Rev. Czeslaw M. Krysa, SLD

Father Justin Rosary Hour
A prayer apostolate and catechetical program in Polish and English aired over various radio stations and Internet in Real Audio
PO Box 454, Athol Springs 14010
PHONE: 627-3861; FAX: 926-8501
EMAIL: rosaryhour@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.rosaryhour.com
Director: Rev. James McCurry, OFM Conv.
Manager: Jerome Kornowicz

First Friday Club of Buffalo
134 Highland Ave., Buffalo 14222
PHONE: 884-7062
President: Richard J. Lehner
Secretary/Treasurer: Richard Ganci

First Friday Club of Niagara Falls
2137 Juron Dr., Niagara Falls 14304
PHONE: 297-7333
Treasurer: James S. Pallone
Program Director: Louis Marcantonio

Guild of St. Apollonia
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400, Exts. 245, 246
President: John Buscaglia, DDS
Spiritual Moderator:
Rev. Msgr. Robert E. Zapfel, STD, MBA

St. Joseph Guild
84 Phyllis Dr., West Seneca 14224
PHONE: 674-1061
President: Ronald G. Lechner
Director Emeritus: Albert W. Kelley
Treasurer: Albert J. Baxter Jr.
Recording Secretary: Michael H. Hoffert

Knights of Columbus
Western Chapter of New York
67 Rinewalt, Williamsville 14221
PHONE: 634-8097
Past State Advocate: Charles Esposito

Knights of St. John, International
Buffalo Grand Commandery
Second Regiment, State of New York
Commander of the Regiment: Col. Dennis R. Potozniak
58 St. Boniface Dr., Cheektowaga 14225
PHONE: 893-0724
President of the Buffalo Grand Commandery:
Brig. Gen. James G. Setlock
Vice Commander: Lt. Col. Allen Hammer
Adjutant: Capt. Michael Stiglmeier
Chaplain: Rev. Lt. Col. Edward Czarnecki

Kolping Society of Buffalo
145 Cleveland Dr., Cheektowaga 14225
PHONE: 632-7360
President: Willi Evelt
Vice Pres.: John Schmidt
Recording Secretary: Christa Maier
Program Director/ Treasurer: Joseph Kretz
Delegate to National Office: Christa Maier
Moderator: Msgr. John Zeitler
330 Linwood Ave., Buffalo 14209

Ladies of Charity,
Diocese of Buffalo
1122 Broadway, Buffalo 14212
“To serve rather than be served, with humility, simplicity and charity”
PHONE: 895-4001
WEBSITE: www.locbuffalo.org
President: Marilyn Leslie
Moderator: Sr. Mary McCarrick, OSF
Director: Eileen C. Nowak, 218-1400

Lay Fraternities of St. Dominic
Immaculate Heart Chapter
335 Doat St., Buffalo 14211-2199
PHONE: 892-0066
President: Mrs. Mary Ann Miller, OP, 681-1853
Spiritual Director: Rev. Bernard Confer, OP
Legion of Mary
Buffalo Comitium
1725 Milestrip Road, North Collins 14111
PHONE: 337-3990
President: Ted Jumper
Spiritual Director: Rev. Bernard Confer, OP
Tri-County Curia
President: Don Hirons
Spiritual Director: Rev. Msgr. Leo F. McCarthy
(585) 343-2128
Niagara Curia
President: Jean Lopano
Spiritual Director: Deacon Paul Schnettler
297-8705
Loyalty Christian Benefit Association
653 St. Lawrence Ave., Buffalo 14216
PHONE: 831-0601
National Trustee: Barbara A. Waclawek
Magnificat
Magnificat Gentle Woman - Mother of Mercy Chapter. An international ministry to Catholic women
171 Creek Road, East Aurora 14052
PHONE: 652-2286
Coordinator: Evelyn Morcelle
Assistant Coordinator: Cindy Watson
Secretary: Judy Swain
Treasurer: Shirley Perfetti
Historian: Mary Kay Schaub
Corresponding Secretary: Liz McCormick
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Eugene Ulrich
Marian Commission
83 Gualbert St., Cheektowaga 14211
PHONE: 892-5746
Director: Rev. Michael Burzynski, Ph.D.
Members: Alvina Cometto, Angela DeFranco, Pauline Kinecki, Dolores Laurrie, Don and Millie Mang, David Pfeiffer, Eileen Wirth, Fran Zimmerman
Natural Family Planning
Provides couples with a safe effective means to achieve or avoid pregnancy
Contact: Catholic Fertility Care Centers of WNY at Sisters Hospital - 862-1944
Mercy Hospital - 828-2493
Mount St. Mary Hospital in Lewiston - 298-2385
WEBSITE: www.WomenCareWNY.org
Polish Union of America
745 Center Road, West Seneca 14224
PHONE: 677-0220
National President: James Paul Jozwiak
Retrouvaille
Ministry to troubled marriages
Office of Family Life Ministries
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
EMAIL: familylife@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.HelpOurMarriage.com
Diocesan Coordinator: Nancy Scherr
Community Coordinators: Karen & Joe Ralabate
Registration: Paul and Carol Krajewski, 474-9371
Information/Brochure: Office of Family Life Ministries, 847-2210
Secular Discalced Carmelites
Our Lady of Grace Group
6187 McHenry Valley Road, Almond 14804
Director of Formation:
  Susan M. Fowler, (607) 587-8217
Spiritual Director: Rev. Dennis J.J. Mancuso
Our Lady of Mount Carmel & Saint Teresa of Jesus Community
75 Carmel Road, Buffalo 14214
PHONE: 837-6499
President: Peter Adornetto
Spiritual Director: Rev. David D. Baker
Our Lady of Mount Carmel & Saint Joseph Community
Kenmore Community
483 Moore Ave., Tonawanda 14223
Director of Formation: Janice Troutman, 863-7248
Spiritual Director: Rev. Sean E. DiMaria
Secular Franciscan Order
St. Kateri Tekakwitha Region
Mailing Address: c/o Joanne Lockwood, OFS
6821 Crooked Brook Road, Barneveld 13304
PHONE (315) 269-5616
EMAIL: joannelfsfo@yahoo.com
WEB SITE: KateriRegion.org
Regional Minister: Alfred J. Picogna, OFS
Vice Minister: Joanne Lockwood, OFS
Secretary: Katherine Schmidt, OFS
Treasurer: James Fagan, OFS
Formation Director: Layna Maher, OFS
Regional Counselor #1: Eleanor Cox, OFS
Regional Counselor #2: Marie Meyers, OFS
Local Fraternities in Western Area: Allegany, Athol Springs, Buffalo, Cheektowaga, Hilton, Lewiston, Lockport, Rochester, West Clarksville, Williamsville
Serra Club of Buffalo
6498 Old East Eden Road, Hamburg 14075
PHONE: 649-2058
President: Susan Santandreu
Spiritual Moderator: Rev. Andrew Lauricella
Teams of Our Lady
Promotes authentic married love leading to God and a more intimate and enriching relationship with one’s spouse
Coordinators: Dave & Patti Nyhart
EMAIL: pdnyhart@yahoo.com

St. Thomas More Guild Inc.
PO Box 35, Buffalo 14201-0035
PHONE: 847-8769
WEBSITE: www.stthomasmorewny.org
President: J. Michael Lennon II
Vice President: Donna Suchan
Secretary: Katherine Liebner
Treasurer: David C. Mineo
Moderator:
Rev. Msgr. Salvatore Manganello, JCL, STL

World Apostolate of Fatima
(Blue Army)
4338 Chisholm Trail, Hamburg 14075
PHONE: 826-6287
President: Francis Zimmerman
Spiritual Director:
Rev. Richard M. Delzingaro, CRSP

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
Information/Reservations: Rob & Beth Knoff
877 NYS-WWME (697-9963)
For more dates and information visit www.wwme-wny.org
Brochure: Office of Family Life Ministries 847-2210

Worldwide Marriage Encounter (Erie)
795 Main St., Buffalo 14203
Information/Reservations: Terry & Beth Gillis
(724) 903-0078
For more dates and information visit www.WWME.org
Brochure: Office of Family Life Ministries 847-2210
SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCIES

Catholic Charities of Buffalo, NY

Diocesan Director: Sr. McCarrick, OSF
Chief Executive Officer: Dennis C. Walczyk

www.CCWNY.org

Board of Trustees
Chairman-President: Most Rev. Richard J. Malone, D.D.
Vice Chairman: David Uba
Treasurer: Charles W. Chiampou
Secretary: Patricia K. Fogarty, Esq.
Board Members: Most Reverand Edward M. Grosz, D.D.; Rev. Msgr. David S. Slubecky, JCL, STL, VG; Rev. Msgr. Paul A. Litwin, JCL; Robert M. Bennett; Rev. Gregory J. Dobson; Gretchen Fierle; Maria Foti; Al Luhr III; David Nasca; Christina Orsi; Deacon Miguel Santos; Paul Snyder III; Stephen Ulrich; Laura Zaeplfel
Trustee Emeritus: Donald J. Barnett; John C. Dwyer; Patrick Reilly

APPEAL ADMINISTRATION and PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICES:
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 856-2005
Diocesan Director: Sr. Mary McCarrick, OSF
Director of Appeal Advancement: Clara Spas
Director of Communications and Public Relations: Rose Caldwell

AGENCY ADMINISTRATION:
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 362-6143
Chief Executive Officer: Dennis C. Walczyk
Chief Operating Officer: Tish Brady
Executive Assistant: Rosa Rojas

Performance & Quality Improvement:
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 856-2005
Director of Quality Improvement: Michael Venezia
Database Administrator: Andy Aprile

DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY & COMMUNITY SERVICES:
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1443
Department Director: Maria Picone

Central Intake
Emergency Food, Financial Assistance
525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 856-4494; FAX: 842-1277
Supervisor: Renee Siepierkski

Preventive Services
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1443
Coordinator: Caterina Plotnicki

Refugee Preventive Services
525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 856-4494; FAX: 855-1312
Supervisor: Emily Mehlertretter
Coordinator: Caterina Plotnicki

Kinship Care
525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 856-4494; FAX: 855-1312
Supervisor: Emily Mehlertretter
Coordinator: Caterina Plotnicki

Multi-Systemic Therapy/Juvenile Justice/PINS Diversion
in Erie, Niagara, Cattaraugus & Allegany counties
3982 Main Street, Amherst 14226
PHONE: 716-204-0555; FAX: 716-204-0560
Coordinator: Marie Andersen-Strait

School Services
Coordinator: Laura Greene
PHONE: 877-8822
Call local office for information

Visitation Services and Court-Related Services
• Therapeutic Supervised Visitation
• Custody Access/Mediation
• Family Mediation Therapeutic Parent/Child Access
• Monitored Exchange
• PINS Mediation, Child Permanency Mediation
• Parent Education and Awareness Program

Children's Services
Foster Care Unit, Adoption Services, Young Parents Program
525 Washington St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 856-4494; FAX: 855-1312
Supervisor: Kelly Gorkiewicz

WIC Nutrition Program
In Erie County
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1443
Director: Judette Dahleiden
Asst. Director: Cheryl Lauth

211 East Eagle St., Buffalo 14204
PHONE: 332-3304; FAX: 332-3430

2121 Main St., Suite 114, Buffalo 14214
PHONE: 332-2354; FAX: 836-1053
Domestic Violence Classes for Men
1581 Bailey Ave., Buffalo 14212
PHONE: 896-6390; FAX: 896-4236
Supervisor: Gregory White

DVCEP/VAWA – Victim Services
3719 Union Road, Suite 214, 14225
PHONE: 681-7394; FAX: 685-9087
Coordinator: Mary Ann Deibel-Braun

SATELLITE OFFICES

Buffalo Offices:
Kenfield Office
188 Oakmont Ave., 14215
PHONE: 835-6894; FAX: 832-8286
Supervisor: Jackie Garcia

Main-Bryant Office
1298 Main St., 14209
PHONE: 882-9193; FAX: 886-8706
Supervisor: Renee Siepierski

Genesee/Guilford Street Office
930 Genesee St. (at Guilford), 14211
PHONE: 597-0756; FAX: 597-0162
Supervisor: Jackie Garcia

South Buffalo Office
66 Cazenovia St., 14220
PHONE: 821-1928; FAX: 825-2199
Supervisor: Jackie Garcia

West Side Office
412 Niagara St., 14201
PHONE: 854-3622; FAX: 842-1366
Supervisor: Emily Hehltritter

Other Offices: Erie County
Amherst Office
3982 Main St., 14226
PHONE: 839-4066; FAX: 204-0560
Supervisor: Laura Greene

Cheektowaga Office
3719 Union Rd., Suite 214, 14225
PHONE: 681-7394; FAX: 685-9087
Supervisor: Mary Ann Deibel-Braun

Hamburg Office
40 Main St., 14075
PHONE: 648-6515; FAX: 648-7101
Supervisor: Mary Ann Deibel-Braun

Kenmore-Tonawanda Office
3370 Delaware Ave., Kenmore 14217
PHONE: 877-8822; FAX: 874-5245
Supervisor: Laura Greene

Offices: Outside Erie County
Cattaraugus & Allegany Co. Offices
Holiday Park Centre, 2636 W. State St., Suite 301 Olean 14760
PHONE: 372-0101; FAX: 372-3886

Chautauqua County Offices
425 Main St., Dunkirk 14048
PHONE: 366-3533; FAX: 363-1184

Genesee, Orleans & Wyoming Co. Offices
25 Liberty St., Suite 7, Batavia 14020
PHONE: (585) 343-0614; FAX: (585) 344-3868

Niagara County Offices
256 Third St., Suite 15, Niagara Falls 14303
PHONE: 282-2351; FAX: 282-0146

Other Offices: Outside Erie County
Cattaraugus & Allegany Co. Offices
Holiday Park Centre, 2636 W. State St., Suite 301 Olean 14760
PHONE: 372-0101; FAX: 372-3886

Chautauqua County Offices
425 Main St., Dunkirk 14048
PHONE: 366-3533; FAX: 363-1184

Genesee, Orleans & Wyoming Co. Offices
25 Liberty St., Suite 7, Batavia 14020
PHONE: (585) 343-0614; FAX: (585) 344-3868

Niagara County Offices
256 Third St., Suite 15, Niagara Falls 14303
PHONE: 282-2351; FAX: 282-0146

Other Offices: Outside Erie County
Cattaraugus & Allegany Co. Offices
Holiday Park Centre, 2636 W. State St., Suite 301 Olean 14760
PHONE: 372-0101; FAX: 372-3886

Chautauqua County Offices
425 Main St., Dunkirk 14048
PHONE: 366-3533; FAX: 363-1184

Genesee, Orleans & Wyoming Co. Offices
25 Liberty St., Suite 7, Batavia 14020
PHONE: (585) 343-0614; FAX: (585) 344-3868

Niagara County Offices
256 Third St., Suite 15, Niagara Falls 14303
PHONE: 282-2351; FAX: 282-0146

Bewley Building, Suite 450 (Market at Main)
Lockport 14094
PHONE: 433-0246; FAX: 433-9519
County Director: Kathleen Hall
**WIC Nutrition Program in Niagara County**
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1443
Program Director: Judette Dahleiden
Assistant Director: Cheryl Lauth

237 Fourth St., Niagara Falls 14303
PHONE: 285-0975; FAX: 282-7015

Bewley Bldg., Suite 200 (Market at Main St.), Lockport
PHONE: 439-4712; FAX: 439-5109

**WIC Nutrition Program in Chautauqua County**
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400; FAX: 218-1443
Program Director: Judette Dahleiden
Assistant Director: Cheryl Lauth

326 Central Ave., Dunkirk NY
PHONE: (716) 366-3150

200 Harrison St., Jamestown NY
PHONE: (716) 484-6001

58 S. Portage St., Westfield NY
PHONE: (716) 366-3150 (Dunkirk)

35 Park Place, Silver Creek NY
PHONE: (716) 366-3150 (Dunkirk)

113 Church St., Sherman NY
PHONE: (716) 484-6001 (Jamestown)

**IMMIGRATION & REFUGEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM**
20 Herkimer St., Buffalo 14213
PHONE: 842-0270; FAX: 842-0509
Director: Ann H. Brittain

**EDUCATION & WORK READINESS SERVICES**
170 Kerns Ave., Buffalo 14211
Serves City of Buffalo & Balance of Erie County
PHONE: 893-3500; FAX: 893-0807
Director: Darrell Slisz

525 Washington Street, Buffalo, NY 14203
PHONE: 856-5594 Ext. 323
Contact: James Szwejbka

75 Caldwell Ave., Lackawanna, NY 14218
PHONE: 332-1830
Contact: David Rapp

**DEPARTMENT OF PARISH OUTREACH and ADVOCACY**
Parish Outreach Program
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400, Ext. 2004; FAX: 218-1444
Department Director: Eileen Nowak

**Food Pantries Buffalo**
Fulton-St. Brigid Outreach & Pantry
170 Fulton St., 14204
PHONE: 853-4456; FAX: 852-2343

Lovejoy Outreach & Pantry
139 N. Ogden St., 14206
PHONE: 312-7510; FAX: 312-7512

Bishop Kmiec Food Pantry
920 Tifft St., 14220
PHONE: 332-1168; FAX: 332-1169

Rich Street Food Pantry
930 Genesee St., 14211
PHONE: 716-218-1400

**Getzville**
Town Square Food Pantry
2710 N. Forest Rd., 14068
PHONE: 391-2921

**Lackawanna**
Lackawanna Pantry
75 Caldwell Place, 14218
PHONE: 824-4760; FAX: 332-4089

**Allegany County**
Wellsville Food Pantry & Outreach
67 E. Pearl St., 14895
PHONE: (585) 296-3757 FAX: (585) 296-3760

**Cattaraugus County**
Franklinville Food Pantry & Outreach
28 Park Square, 14737
PHONE: 676-3215 FAX: 676-9127

**Chautauqua County**
Chautauqua County Outreach
PHONE: 218-1400, Ext. 2004

**Wyoming County**
Eastern Wyoming County Outreach
PHONE: 218-1400, Ext. 2004

**Catholic Charities Service Corps**
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400, Ext. 2006
Contact: Lauren Maguire

**Catholic Guild for the Blind**
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400, FAX: 218-1444
Program Director: Carolyn Kwiatkowski
Purpose: Activities and events planned for those with limited or no eyesight
Society of St. Vincent de Paul

Executive Director: Mark Zirnheld
President: James Byron
Vice President: Edward M. Flynn
Treasurer: Fed Fadel
Board Secretary: Michael Mann
Recording Secretary: Molly McCarthy
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Msgr. J. Patrick Keleher
Central Office: 1298 Main St., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 882-3360, FAX: 882-3556
WEBSITE: www.SVDPwny.org
Coordinates the work of parish conferences and represents them in contact with outside agencies and the diocese

Parish Conferences: Composed of 4 to 15 people who assist in spiritual and material care of families (usually within the parish)

Mental Health Clinic & Outreach Team
20 Rich St., Buffalo
PHONE: 895-7715
Supervisor: Arry Green, M.A.
Outreach Satellites:
• 3719 Union Road, Cheektowaga
• 3370 Delaware Ave., Kenmore
• 33 Wilkes-Barre Ave., Lackawanna

Children's Mental Health Clinic
620 Tronolone Place, Niagara Falls 14301
PHONE: 285-0825; FAX: 285-0824
Supervisor: Jennifer Vogel, LCSW-R

OLDERS
300 Bewley Building, Suite 300, Lockport 14094
PHONE: 478-0315; FAX: 478-0338
Supervisor: Jayne Haley, RN

Ladies of Charity
1122 Broadway, Buffalo 14212
PHONE: 895-4001; FAX: 895-2144
Director: Eileen Nowak
Team Leader: Patricia Mangus
Purpose: Volunteer organization of women with the mission of bringing dignity and respect to the poor.
Most referrals are made for their services by Catholic Charities staff.

Telephone Assurance Program
741 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 218-1400, Ext. 2006; FAX: 218-1444
Contact: Carolyn Kwiatkowski
Purpose: Regular phone calls made by volunteers to seniors in need of contact and linkage to other services.

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL AND OLDER ADULT SERVICES
76 W. Humboldt Pkwy., 14214
PHONE: 835-9745; FAX: 835-6785
Department Director: Brian O’Herron

Msgr. Carr Institute
Central Intake for all client referrals:
Erie County: 895-1033
Outside Erie County: 877-448-4466

Mental Health Clinic
76 W. Humboldt Pkwy., 14214
PHONE: 835-9745; FAX: 835-6785
Supervisor: Kristin Brandel, LCSW-R

Chemical Dependency Treatment Program
76 W. Humboldt Pkwy., 14214
PHONE: 835-9745; FAX: 835-6785
Supervisor: Bernie Arnesen, CASAC, M.S.

St. Vincent de Paul Summer Camp: Angola-on-the-Lake. PHONE: 549-2950
Eligibility: Special opportunity of recreation for children ages 8-13
St. Vincent de Paul Dining Room: 1298 Main St., Buffalo 14209. PHONE: 882-3360. Purpose: Food and hospitality at lunchtime. Donations welcomed.
Discount Stores: 1298 Main St., Buffalo 14209
PHONE: 882-3360; 1919 Pine, Niagara Falls 14301
PHONE: 299-1919; 441 Union St., Olean 14760
PHONE: 478-0815; Purpose: the reception and distribution of clothing, furniture, appliances and household items. Donations welcomed.
Our Lady of Victory Homes of Charity

Legal Title: “Our Lady of Victory Homes of Charity”; formerly “Society for the Protection of Destitute Roman Catholic Children”; also known as “Father Baker’s.”
780 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218
PHONE: 828-9648; FAX: 828-9643
President: Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard
Executive Director: Richard Heist
Staffed by lay professionals.

Baker Victory Services
(formerly Baker Hall, OLV Infant Home, St. Joseph Orphanage and St. John’s Protectory)
780 Ridge Rd., Lackawanna 14218
PHONE: 828-9500; FAX: 828-9526;
President: Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard
CEO: Terese M. Scofidio

Educational Services: Daycare and Early Education (birth - age 5)/Early Intervention (birth - age 3); Special Education Preschool (ages 3-5); Baker Hall School (grades 6-12); Baker Academy (grades K-8 special education); Day Treatment School (grades K-12); Vocational Training; Supported Employment.

Residential Services: Dorothy Miller House (mother & child/young woman group residence); Residential Treatment Facilities (psychiatric adolescent and young adult residence); Special and Institutional Residential Adolescent Programs.

Residential and Respite Services for the Developmentally Disabled

Other Services: Preventive Services; Outpatient Mental Heath Clinic; Infant, Toddler and Preschooler Evaluation Center; Community Dental Center; Adaptive Equipment Lending; Bridges 2 Health; Service Coordination; and foster care.

Other Social Service Organizations

SOCIAL SERVICE CENTERS
BUFFALO

The Franciscan Center
Staffed by Conventual Franciscans, lay staff and volunteers
1910 Seneca St., Buffalo 14210-1482
PHONE: 822-8017, FAX: 822-8537
WEBSITE: www.franciscancenterinc.org
Purpose: Long-term transitional shelter for young men, ages 18-20, who are runaways or homeless. Donations and free will offerings are welcomed.

St. Gianna Molla Pregnancy Outreach Center
76 Church Street, Buffalo 14202
(Adjacent to St. Joseph Cathedral)
PHONE: 842-BABY (2229) or 847-2205 (after hours)
EMAIL: stgianna@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/prolife/
Director: Cheryl Calire
Coordinator: Cheryl Zielen-Erings
Clergy: Deacon Michael Dulak
Adm. Assistant: Miriam Escalante (bilingual)
Hours: Mondays-Fridays 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m., (Lunch break 12-1 p.m.)
Purpose: Pastoral outreach of the Office of Pro-Life Activities with satellite locations to serve Niagara and Chautauqua area. The center provides material, emotional and spiritual support to mother, fathers and young families in need from pregnancy through the first years of life.
The center also provides post-abortive pastoral care throughout the Diocese’s Project Rachel Ministry call our confidential hotline for help or information (716) 847-2211. (See Office of Pro-Life Activities page 8)

Van Service To Attica and Wende
PHONE: 572-3708
Purpose: To provide transportation for local people as well as out-of-towners to Attica or Wende Correctional Facilities for Family Reunion Program.

Peaceprints™ of WNY
660 Smith St., Buffalo, NY 14210
PHONE: 856-6131; FAX: 856-6131 ext. 401
EMAIL: info@peaceprintswny.org
WEBSITE: www.peaceprintswny.org
Executive Director: Cindi McEachon

Bissonette House
355 Grider St., Buffalo 14215
PHONE: 892-8224; FAX: 895-2840
House Manager: Jamel Samuel
Purpose: To provide a home for men recently released from prison

Hope House:
660 Smith St., Buffalo 14210
PHONE: 856-6131; FAX: 856-6131 ext. 401;
Purpose: To provide a supportive living environment designed to continue successful reintegration to
independent living.

Cephas Prison Program:
660 Smith St., Buffalo 14210
PHONE: 856-6131; FAX: 856-6131 ext. 401;
Rochester: 585-502-8811
Purpose: To provide weekly support groups in area prisons and transitional housing and assistance for ex-offenders.

Little Portion Friary
1305 Main St., PO Box 891, 14209
PHONE: 882-5705
Capacity: 18 men; 8 women
Staffed by volunteers
Purpose: To provide food, shelter and direction for homeless adults.
Free will offerings, food and clothing are accepted.
There is no charge for services to guests. Volunteers are needed to assist in this ministry.
Call for information.

Response to Love Center
130 Kosciusko St. 14212
PHONE: 894-7030 FAX: 891-5474
WEBSITE: responsetolovecenter.org
Executive Director: Sr. M. Johnice Rzadkiewicz, CSSF
Asst. Director/Public Relations: Michael Gilhooly
Business Manager: Robert Sprague
Sister’s Care Administrator: Mary Danakas
Volunteer Coordinator: Kathleen Majchrzak
Founded in 1985, the Response to Love Center is a ministry that serves the less fortunate of Buffalo’s East Side. The center is dedicated to helping poverty-stricken individuals and families by providing a variety of compassionate programs that assist those in need and enable self-sufficiency. Programs include pantry services and soup kitchen, thrift shops, TASC and English as a second language classes, and referrals to other social service agencies as necessary. Sister’s Care Center serves as a health care advocate for customers. The AMVETS Career Center provides counseling and job placement services for all veterans. Complex is wheelchair accessible. Volunteers and donations are essential for the continuation of the ministry.

Catholic Cemeteries

Catholic Cemeteries
Director: Carmen A. Colao
4000 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217
PHONE: 873-6500; FAX: 873-3247
WEB SITE: www.buffalocatholiccemeteries.org

Kenmore
MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS
4000 Elmwood Ave. 14217
PHONE: 873-6500

Lackawanna
HOLY CROSS CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS
2900 South Park Ave. 14218
PHONE: 823-1197

Cheektowaga
HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS
3063 Harlem Road 14225
PHONE: 892-3063

Grand Island
ASSUMPTION CEMETERY
2950 Whitehaven Road 14072
PHONE: 873-6500

Lockport
QUEEN OF HEAVEN CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS
6843 Tonawanda Creek Rd. 14094
PHONE: 433-0941

Lewiston
GATE OF HEAVEN CEMETERY & MAUSOLEUMS
500 Riverdale Ave., Lewiston 14092
PHONE: 282-5084

Niagara Falls
SACRED HEART & ST. MARY CEMETERY
PHONE: 282-5084

LAZARUS CARE CENTER FOR GRIEVING AND BEREAVED
4000 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217
PHONE: 873-5561
Director of Bereavement Support Services: Nancy Weil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Responsible Parish</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron, St. Teresa</td>
<td>St. Teresa of Avila, Akron</td>
<td>542-9103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion, St. Joseph</td>
<td>Holy Family, Albion</td>
<td>(585) 589-4243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden, St. John</td>
<td>St. John, Alden</td>
<td>937-6959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover, Gate of Heaven</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament, Andover</td>
<td>(607) 478-8885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola, Holy Cross</td>
<td>Most Precious Blood, Angola</td>
<td>549-0420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade, SS. Peter and Paul</td>
<td>St. Mary, Arcade</td>
<td>(585) 492-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attica, St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>SS. Joachim &amp; Anne, Attica</td>
<td>(585) 591-1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, St. Patrick</td>
<td>Our Lady of the Lake of Barker and Lyndonville</td>
<td>795-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia, St. Joseph</td>
<td>Resurrection, Batavia</td>
<td>(585) 343-5800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belfast, Holy Cross</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Belfast</td>
<td>(585) 567-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont, St. Mary</td>
<td>Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, Belmont</td>
<td>(585) 268-7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennington Center, Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, Darien Center</td>
<td>(585) 547-3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen, St. Brigid</td>
<td>St. Brigid, Bergen</td>
<td>(585) 768-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivar, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Mary, Bolivar</td>
<td>(585) 928-1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Boston</td>
<td>941-3549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowmansville, Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus, Bowmansville</td>
<td>638-2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>St. Anthony, Farnham</td>
<td>549-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, St. Francis Xavier</td>
<td>Assumption, Buffalo</td>
<td>875-7626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaseraga, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Mary, Canaseraga</td>
<td>(607) 545-8601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheektowaga and Lancaster, St. Adalbert</td>
<td>St. John Kanty, Buffalo</td>
<td>893-0412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheektowaga, St. Stanislaus</td>
<td>St. Stanislaus, Buffalo</td>
<td>892-9135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheektowaga, Our Lady Help of Christians</td>
<td>Our Lady Help of Christians, Cheektowaga</td>
<td>634-3420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden, St. Patrick</td>
<td>St. Maximilian Kolbe, Corfu</td>
<td>(585) 599-4833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba, Our Lady of the Angels</td>
<td>Our Lady of Angels, Cuba</td>
<td>(585) 968-2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien Center, Our Lady of Good Counsel</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, Darien Center</td>
<td>(585) 547-3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, St. Paul of the Cross</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Gowanda</td>
<td>532-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depew, St. Augustine</td>
<td>Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta, Depew</td>
<td>683-2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Dunkirk</td>
<td>366-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Dunkirk</td>
<td>366-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk, St. Hedwig</td>
<td>Blessed Mary Angela, Dunkirk</td>
<td>366-7266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk, Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Dunkirk</td>
<td>366-2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk, St. Hyacinth</td>
<td>Blessed Mary Angela, Dunkirk</td>
<td>366-7266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Arcade, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Mary, Arcade</td>
<td>(585) 492-5330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Aurora, Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception, East Aurora</td>
<td>652-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bennington, Our Lady Help of Christians</td>
<td>Immaculate Heart of Mary, Darien Center</td>
<td>(585) 547-3547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Eden, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Boston</td>
<td>941-3549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden, Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception, Eden</td>
<td>992-3933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellicottville, Holy Cross</td>
<td>Holy Name of Mary, Ellicottville</td>
<td>699-2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elma, Annunciation</td>
<td>Church of the Annunciation, Elma</td>
<td>683-5254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, St. Anthony</td>
<td>St. Anthony, Farnham</td>
<td>549-1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore, Holy Cross</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Fillmore</td>
<td>(585) 567-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Creek, St. Matthias</td>
<td>Christ Our Hope, French Creek</td>
<td>355-8891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship, Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Our Lady of Angels, Cuba</td>
<td>(585) 968-2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowanda, St. Joseph</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Gowanda</td>
<td>532-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Island, St. Stephen</td>
<td>St. Stephen, Grand Island</td>
<td>773-7647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley, Ellicott Street Catholic</td>
<td>Our Lady of Peace, Salamanca</td>
<td>945-2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg, SS. Peter and Paul</td>
<td>SS. Peter and Paul, Hamburg</td>
<td>649-2765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, St. Joseph</td>
<td>St. Joseph, Holland</td>
<td>537-9434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley, Holy Cross</td>
<td>St. Mary, Holley</td>
<td>(585) 638-6718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, St. Pacificus</td>
<td>Holy Name of Mary, Ellicottville</td>
<td>699-2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, Holy Sepulchre</td>
<td>St. James, Jamestown</td>
<td>487-0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, Holy Cross</td>
<td>Holy Apostles, Jamestown</td>
<td>664-5703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Responsible Parish</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, Old Catholic Cemetery</td>
<td>Holy Apostles, Jamestown</td>
<td>664-5703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Java Center, St. Patrick</td>
<td>St. John Neumann, Strykersville</td>
<td>(585) 457-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmore, St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Kenmore</td>
<td>873-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, St. Mary of the Assumption</td>
<td>St. Mary of the Assumption, Lancaster</td>
<td>683-6445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford, St. Martin</td>
<td>Epiphany of Our Lord, Langford</td>
<td>337-2686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy, St. Peter</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy</td>
<td>(585) 768-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy, St. Francis</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mercy, LeRoy</td>
<td>(585) 768-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone, St. Patrick</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Limestone</td>
<td>925-8696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport, St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, Lockport</td>
<td>433-8118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport, St. Mary</td>
<td>All Saints, Lockport</td>
<td>433-3707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockport, St. Patrick</td>
<td>All Saints, Lockport</td>
<td>433-3707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, St. Mary</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Medina</td>
<td>(585) 798-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Medina</td>
<td>(585) 798-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleport, St. Stephen</td>
<td>Holy Trinity, Medina</td>
<td>(585) 798-0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfane, St. Bridget</td>
<td>St. Brendan on the Lake, Newfane</td>
<td>778-9822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls, Holy Trinity</td>
<td>Divine Mercy, Niagara Falls</td>
<td>284-6641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls, St. Joseph</td>
<td>Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, Niagara Falls</td>
<td>282-1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Collins, Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Holy Spirit, North Collins</td>
<td>337-3701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Collins, St. Mary</td>
<td>Epiphany of Our Lord, Langford</td>
<td>337-2686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Evans, St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Blessed John Paul II, Lake View</td>
<td>627-2910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Java, St. Nicholas</td>
<td>St. John Neumann, Strykersville</td>
<td>(585) 457-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakfield, St. Cecilia</td>
<td>St. Padre Pio, Oakfield</td>
<td>(585) 948-5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olcott, St. Charles Borromeo</td>
<td>St. Brendan on the Lake, Newfane</td>
<td>778-9822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Park, Nativity of Our Lord</td>
<td>Nativity of Our Lord</td>
<td>662-9339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavillon, St. Mary</td>
<td>Mary Immaculate, Pavillon</td>
<td>(585) 584-7031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton, Good Shepherd</td>
<td>Good Shepherd, Pendleton</td>
<td>625-8594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, St. Joseph</td>
<td>St. Isidore, Perry</td>
<td>(585) 237-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, St. Stanislaus</td>
<td>St. Isidore, Perry</td>
<td>(585) 237-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portageville, Assumption (Old)</td>
<td>St. Isidore, Perry</td>
<td>(585) 237-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portageville, Assumption (New)</td>
<td>St. Isidore, Perry</td>
<td>(585) 237-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, St. Patrick</td>
<td>St. Patrick, Randolph</td>
<td>358-2991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca, Calvary</td>
<td>Our Lady of Peace, Salamanca</td>
<td>945-2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scio, St. Joseph</td>
<td>Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, Belmont</td>
<td>(585) 268-7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, St. Cecilia (North)</td>
<td>St. John Neumann, Strykersville</td>
<td>(585) 457-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, St. Cecilia (South)</td>
<td>St. John Neumann, Strykersville</td>
<td>(585) 457-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek, Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Silver Creek</td>
<td>934-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Springs, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Isidore, Perry</td>
<td>(585) 237-2625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springbrook, St. Vincent</td>
<td>St Vincent, Springbrook</td>
<td>652-3972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springville, St. Aloysius</td>
<td>St. Aloysius, Springville</td>
<td>592-2701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strykersville, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. John Neumann, Strykersville</td>
<td>(585) 457-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swormville, St. Mary</td>
<td>St. Mary, Swormville</td>
<td>688-9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonawanda, St. Francis</td>
<td>St. Francis, Tonawanda</td>
<td>693-1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varysburg, St. Joseph</td>
<td>SS. Joachim &amp; Anne, Attica</td>
<td>(585) 591-1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw, St. Michael</td>
<td>St. Michael, Warsaw</td>
<td>(585) 786-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsille, Sacred Heart</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception, Wellsille</td>
<td>(585) 593-4834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Seneca, Fourteen Holy Helpers</td>
<td>Fourteen Holy Helpers, West Seneca</td>
<td>674-2374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley, St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist, West Valley</td>
<td>942-3259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield, St. James Major</td>
<td>St. Dominic, Westfield</td>
<td>326-2816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsville, SS. Peter and Paul</td>
<td>SS. Peter and Paul, Williamsville</td>
<td>632-2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsville, St. Michael</td>
<td>SS. Peter and Paul, Williamsville</td>
<td>632-2559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown, St. Bernard</td>
<td>St. Bernard, Youngstown</td>
<td>745-7460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Universities

ST. BONAVENTURE

St. Bonaventure University 14778
Conducted by the Franciscan Friars since 1858
3261 West State Road
St. Bonaventure, NY 14778
PHONE: 375-2000; FAX: 375-2055
President: Sr. Margaret Carney, OSF, S. T. D.
Interim Provost and V. President for Academic Affairs: Joseph E. Zimmer, Ph.D.
Senior V. President for Finance & Administration: Brenda McGee, B.S.
V. President for University Relations: Emily F. Morris, Ph.D.
V. President for Franciscan Mission: Bro. F. Edward Coughlin, OFM, Ph.D.
V. President for Enrollment: Bernard Valento, M.S.
V. President for Student Affairs: Richard Trietley Jr., M.S.
Assistant to the President: Sarah Stangle, B.A.
Assoc. Provost and Chief Information Officer: Michael Hoffman, M.B.A., E.D.
Interim Dean, School of Arts and Sciences: David Danahar, Ph.D.
Dean, Russell J. Jandoli School of Journalism/Mass Communication: Pauline Hoffmann, Ph.D.
Interim Dean, School of Business: Carol Fischer, Ph.D.
Dean, Clare College: Guy Imhoff, Ph.D.
Registrar: J.T. Brown, M.A.
Director, Athletics: Tim Kenney, M.S.
Exec. Dir. of the Buffalo Center: C. Kevin Brayer, M.B.A.
Director, Media Relations: Tom Missel, B.A.
Guardian of the Friary/Exec. Dir. of University Ministries: Rev. Francis DiSpigno, OFM

NIAGARA UNIVERSITY

Niagara University 14109
Sponsored by the Vincentian Fathers (Congregation of the Mission). Established 1856.
Lewiston Road
Niagara University, NY 14109
PHONE: (716) 285-1212; FAX: 286-8581
WEB SITE: www.niagara.edu
President: Rev. James J. Maher, CM,
Exec. V. President: Debra Colley, Ph.D.
Provost and Chief Academic Officer: Timothy Downs, Ph.D.
V. President for Administration: Michael S. Jaszka
V. President for Enrollment Management and Student Affairs: Kevin Hearn, Ed.D.
V. President for Institutional Advancement: Benjamin Marchione
V. President of Campus Ministry and Mission: Rev. Kevin Creagh, CM
V. President for International Relations: Hung P. Le, Ph.D.
Assoc. V. President for Academic Affairs – Programs & Policy: Thomas Chambers, Ph.D.
Sr. V. President for Operations & Outreach: Mary E. Borgognoni
Assoc. V. President for Public Relations, Communications & Marketing: Thomas J. Burns
Assoc. V. President for Institutional Advancement: Benjamin Marchione
Dean, College of Arts/Sciences: Tim Ireland, Ph.D.
Dean, College of Education: Chandra Foote, Ph.D.
Dean, College of Business Administration: Shawn P. Daly, Ph.D.
Dean of Students: Carrie McLaughlin
Interim Dean, College of Hospitality & Tourism Kurt Stahura, Ph.D.
General Counsel: Stephanie A. Adams, Esq.
Superior of Vincentian Community: Rev. Kevin Creagh, CM
Executive Director of University Planning & Assessment: Christopher Sheffield
Colleges

BUFFALO

Canisius College
2001 Main St., 14208-1098
Established by the Jesuit Fathers in 1870
PHONE: 883-7000; FAX: 888-2525
WEB SITE: www.canisius.edu
President: John J. Hurley, J.D.
V. President for Institutional Advancement: William M. Collins
V. President for Academic Affairs: Margaret C. McCarthy, Ph.D.
V. President for Business, Finance/Treasurer: Marco F. Benedetti, C.P.A.
V. President for Student Affairs/Title IX Coordinator: Terri L. Mangione, Ph.D.
V. President for Enrollment Management: Kathleen B. Davis
Interim Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences: Patricia E. Erickson, Ph.D.
Dean of the Wehle School of Business: Richard A. Schick, Ph.D.
Dean, School of Education/Human Services: Jeffrey R. Lindauer, Ph.D.
Director of Campus Ministry: Michael F. Hayes Jr.
Director of College Communications: Eileen C. Herbert
Interim Rector of the Jesuit Community: Rev. Joseph Burke, SJ

D’Youville College
320 Porter Ave., 14201
A coeducational college, offering undergraduate, graduate and doctoral degrees. Founded by the Grey Nuns in 1908
PHONE: 826-1200; FAX: 828-6107
WEB SITE: www.dyc.edu
President: Sr. Denise A. Roche, GNSH
V. President for Academic Affairs and Planning: Richard T. Linn, Ph.D.
V. President for Development and Community Engagement: Pamela H. Witter, B.A.
V. President for Finance: John J. Hudack
Chief Enrollment Officer: Jacqueline S. Matheny, M.S.
Chief Student Affairs Officer: Anthony Funigiello, M.S.
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs: Theresa Knott, Ph.D.
Dean of the Catherine McAuley School of Nursing: Carol Fanutti, Ed.D.
Dean of the Division of Health Professions: Linda Kerwin, Ed.D.
Dean of the Division of Arts, Sciences and Professional Studies: Jennifer Higgins McCormick, Ph.D.
Director of Marketing and Public Relations: Emily Burns Perryman, APR, B.S.
Director of Mission and Service: Robert M. Shearn M.A.
Registrar: Theresa Horner, B.S.
Dean of Admissions & Workforce Development: Mollie Ballaro, M.S.
Accredited Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools
Villa Maria College of Buffalo
240 Pine Ridge Rd., 14225
Co-educational, private college founded by the Felician Sisters in the Franciscan spirit. The college offers both baccalaureate and associate degrees, and internship experiences.
PHONE: 896-0700; FAX: 896-0705
WEB SITE: www.villa.edu
President: Sr. Marcella Marie Garus, CSSF, M.B.A.
V. President for Development:
Thomas Honan, M.B.A.
V. President for Enrollment Management and Student Services: Brian Emerson, M.A.
Director of Enrollment Management & Marketing:
Kevin P. Donovan, B.A.
Campus Minister: Joan Mullin, M.S.
Mission Leader: Sr. Mary Louis Rustowicz, CSSF, M.S.
Accredited by Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools; Commission on Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education; Accredited for Physical Therapist Assistant Program; Council for Interior Design Accreditation; National Association of Schools of Music

Hamburg
Hilbert College
5200 South Park Ave., 14075
Four year co-educational college. Established by the Franciscan Sisters of St. Joseph in 1957
PHONE: 649-7900
WEB SITE: www.hilbert.edu
President: Cynthia A. Zane, Ed.D
Provost & V. President for Academic Affairs:
Christopher Holoman, Ph.D.
V. Provost for Leadership Development:
James Sturm, M.Ed.
V. President for Business/Finance:
Richard Pinkowski, M.S.B.A.
V. President for Information Services:
Michael Murrin, M.S.B.A.
V. President for Enrollment Management:
Patrick Quinn, M.S.
V. Provost for Student Engagement:
Denise Harris, M.A.
Director of Admissions: Justin Rogers, M.S.
Registrar: Caprice N. Arabia, M.S.
Director of Mission Integration and Campus Ministry: Jeffrey Papia, M.T.S.
Accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools
CAMPUS MINISTRY

EXECUTIVE BOARD:
Rev. Msgr. J. Patrick Keleher, prspat@buffalo.edu
Kristina Daloia, kdaloia@niagara.edu
Sarah Signorino, signorinis@canisius.edu
Rev. Patrick Zengierski, Ph.D., pjz@buffalo.edu
Nathan Knopp, npkdr@fredoniaewmancenter.org

ALFRED UNIVERSITY & ALFRED STATE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
St. Jude Chapel, Lower College Drive, PO Box 1154, Alfred, NY 14802
Phone: (607) 587-9411, Fax: (607) 587-9431
Director: Chris Yarnal, chris.yarnal@gmail.com
Business Manager: JoEllen delCampo

ST. BONAVENTURE UNIVERSITY – University Ministries
PO Box AR, St. Bonaventure, NY 14778
Phone: (716) 375-2600, Fax: (716) 375-2618
Executive Director of University Ministries: Rev. Francis J. DiSpigno, OFM, fdispigno@sbu.edu
Adm. Assistant: Debby Mooney, dmooney@sbu.edu
Director RCIA: Sister Elise Mora, OSF, emora@sbu.edu
Sr. Suzanne Kush, CSSF, skush@sbu.edu
Maggie Morris, mmorris@sbu.edu
Julianne Wallace, jwallace@sbu.edu

Mt. Irenaeus Franciscan Mountain Retreat
Phone: (716) 375-2096, Fax: (716) 375-2618
Rev. Daniel Riley, OFM, mmarc@sbu.edu
Bro. Kevin Kriso, OFM, kkriso@sbu.edu
Rev. John Coughlin, jcoughlin@sbu.edu

CANISIUS COLLEGE
2001 Main St., Buffalo, NY 14208
Phone: (716) 888-2420, Fax: (716) 888-3144
Director: Mike Hayes, hayes28@canisius.edu
Rev. Tom Colgan, SJ, colgant@canisius.edu
Rev. James Dugan, SJ, dugan5@canisius.edu
Luanne Firestone, firestol@canisius.edu
Sarah Signorino, signorinis@canisius.edu
J. Joseph VanValkenburg, vanvork@canisius.edu
Jeffrey Jekovich, Music jeckovil@canisius.edu

D’YOUVILLE COLLEGE
320 Porter Ave., Buffalo, NY 14201
Phone: (716) 829-7753, Fax: (716) 829-7760
Director: Rev. Patrick O’Keefe, okeefe@dyc.edu
Rev. Janice Mahle, mahle@dyc.edu

HILBERT COLLEGE
5200 South Park Ave., Hamburg, NY 14075
Phone: (716) 926-8924
Fax: (716) 649-0702
Director: Jeffrey Papia, jlapia@hilbert.edu
Volunteers: Lauren Watkins, lwatkins@hilbert.edu
Deacon Dennis Conroy, dm5kids@verizon.net
Rev. Greg Jakubowicz, OFM, chaplain, gjakubowicz@hilbert.edu

HOUGHTON COLLEGE
Campus Ministry provided by St. Patrick Parish, Fillmore
PHONE: (585) 567-2282
MOBILE APP: NW Allegany Catholic Churches (Android, iOS)
WEBSITE: www.stpatsbelfastfillmore.org
Pastor: Rev. Dennis Mancuso, fatherdennis@rochester.rr.com
Associate Campus Minister: Daniel Levis, daniel.levis@houghton.edu

NIAGARA UNIVERSITY
Lower Level Gallagher Center, PO Box 2016, Niagara University, NY 14109
Phone: (716) 286-8400, Fax: (716) 286-8477
Rev. Kevin Creagh, kcreeagh@niagara.edu
Fr. John Baptist Dang, jbdoodangcm@niagara.edu
Rev. Bill Allegretto, CM, wa@niagara.edu
Rev. Vincent O’Malley, CM, vocm@niagara.edu
Kristina Daloa, director, kdaloia@niagara.edu
Ashley Serwon, campus minister, arserw@niagara.edu
Teresa Slipko, administrative assistant, tsipko@niagara.edu

SUNY BUFFALO STATE, Newman Center
1219 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, NY 14222
Phone: (716) 882-1080, Fax: (716) 882-6914
Email: newmancenter@buffalostate.edu
Website: www.buffalostate.edu/orgs/newmanct
Director: Rev. Patrick J. Zengierski, Ph.D., pjz@buffalo.edu
Campus Ministers: Carmen Schaff, schaffc@buffalostate.edu
Henry Zomerfeld, henryz@buffalo.edu
Campus Ministry Steward: Jeannie Kornacki, Newmancenter@buffalostate.edu

STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT FREDONIA, Newman Center
222 Temple St., Fredonia, NY 14063-1014
Phone: (716) 679-4686, Fax: (716) 408-9525
www.FredoniaNewmanCenter.org
Facebook: “Fredonia Newman Center”
Director: Nathan Knopp, npkdr@FredoniaNewmanCenter.org

TROCAIRE COLLEGE
360 Choate Ave., Buffalo, NY 14220
Phone: (716) 827-2489, Fax: (716) 828-6107
Campus Ministry Coordinator: Sr. Candice Tucci, RSM, tucci@trocaire.edu

UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO, Newman Center
North Campus: 495 Skinnerville Road, Amherst, NY 14228
Phone: (716) 636-7495, Fax: (716) 568-0692
Website: www.newman.buffalo.edu
Director: Rev. Msgr. J. Patrick Keleher, prspat@buffalo.edu
Campus Minister: Steven Grunalla, steveng@newmancenter@ub.org

South Campus: 3269 Main St., Buffalo, NY 14214
Phone: (716) 833-6649, Fax: (716) 833-7339
Rev. Jacob C. Ledwon, Ph.D., ledwon@buffalo.edu
Campus Minister: Christine Marino, cmarno@stjosephbuffalo.org

VILLA MARIA COLLEGE
240 Pine Ridge Rd., Buffalo, NY 14225
Phone: (716) 961-1813, Fax: (716) 896-0700
Campus Ministry: Joan Mullin, mullinj@villa.edu
Phone: 830-3195 (cell)
Programs for formation are available for men interested in diocesan priesthood. All inquiries and applications should be directed to Diocesan Vocation Office, The Catholic Center, 795 Main St., 14203. Telephone: 847-5535.

EAST AURORA

Christ the King Seminary

Interdiocesan graduate school of theology and pastoral ministry. Program offerings include graduate degrees and continuing education in priestly, diaconal and lay formation.

711 Knox Road, PO Box 607
East Aurora 14052
PHONE: (716) 652-8900; FAX: 652-8903
WEB SITE: www.cks.edu

President/Rector:

Vice President of Administration & Facilities:
Rev. John Staak, OMI

Academic Dean: Michael Sherry, Ph.D. (cand.)

Director of Spiritual Formation:

Director of Diocesan Affairs: Nancy Ehlers, B.S.

Director of Theological Field Education: Kathleen Castillo, M.A., M.A.P.M.

Director of Library: Teresa Lubieniecki, B.A., M.L.S.

Director of Diocesan Formation:
Deacon Gregory Feary, M.A.T.

Director of Lay Formation:
Douglas J. George, M.A.P.M.

Director of Music: Alan Lukas, M.Mus.

Director of Institutional Advancement: Susan Lankes

Program of Priestly Formation Team:
Director: Rev. Robert A. Wozniak
Associate Director: Rev. F. Patrick Melfi
Director of Pre-Theology: Rev. John P. Mack
Kathleen Castillo, M.A., M.A.P.M., Eileen Warner
Rev. Michael Monshau, O.P.

Spiritual Formation:
Rev. Joseph F. Burke, SJ, Ph.D.;
Rev. Richard A. Reina, M.Div., M.C. Sp., M.S.W.

Faculty:
Rev. Joseph F. Burke, SJ, Ph.D.
Dennis Castillo, Ph.D.
Kathleen Castillo, M.A., M.A.P.M.
Rev. Peter J. Drilling, Th.D.
Rev. Gregory M. Faulhaber, S.T.D.
Alan D. Lukas, M. Mus.
Rev. F. Patrick Melfi
Sr. Marion Moeser, OFS, Ph.D.
Rev. Michael Monshau, O.P.
Rev. Gabriel Scarfia, OFM, S.T.D.
Michael Sherry, Ph.D. (cand.)
Rev. John Staak, OMI, S.T.D.
Rev. Paul L. Varuvel, Ph.L., S.T.D.

Adjunct Faculty:
Rev. Czeslaw M. Krysa, S.L.D.
Rev. Msgr. Paul A. Litwin, J.C.L.
Rev. Alfons M. Osiander, Th.D.
Rev. James Vaccio, OFM

Seminarians: 34
Graduate students: 69; Continuing Studies: 55
Registered with the New York State Education Department: Accredited by Association of Theological Schools in the United States and Canada and the Middle Atlantic States Association of Colleges and Schools

BUFFALO

Diocesan Vocation Office

795 Main St. 14203

The office provides direction and resources for gentlemen who are interested in learning about diocesan priesthood
PHONE: 847-5535; FAX: 847-5518; Res.: 652-3796
WEB SITE: www.buffalovocations.org

Vocation Director: Rev. Andrew R. Lauricella

Permanent Diaconate

Established in 1975

Using the National Directory for the Formation, Ministry and Life of Permanent Deacons in the United States, issued by the USCCB in 2004, the Permanent Diaconate Formation Program of the Diocese of Buffalo prepares candidates for ordained ministry as deacons for the diocese. Preparation is comprised of the four dimensions of formation: human, intellectual, spiritual and pastoral. The Formation Program utilizes the resources of Christ the King Seminary for its graduate studies and its facilities for the formation weekends and other events.

Director of Formation: Deacon Gregory Feary
867-5511, gfeary@cks.edu
Director of Deacon Personnel:
Deacon John D. Leardon, 432-0192
jleardon@cks.edu

Lay Formation

711 Knox Rd., PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052

Christ the King Seminary offers a comprehensive lay formation program for those seeking to be better prepared for ministry, to increase their knowledge of theology and Scripture, or for those who wish to enrich their Christian lives. The curriculum and formation activities include academic, pastoral, spiritual and personal preparation.

Director of Lay Formation: Douglas J. George, M.A.P.M.
655-7091
GEOGRAPHIC LOCATIONS OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

BUFFALO
Central/West
• Catholic Academy of West Buffalo
• Our Lady of Black Rock
• Nardin Academy Elementary/Montessori
• Canisius High School
• Nardin Academy Elementary & High School
East
• NativityMiguel Middle School (two campuses)
North
• St. Joseph University Heights
• St. Mark
South
• Notre Dame Academy
• Bishop Timon/St. Jude High School
• Mount Mercy Academy

GENESEE COUNTY
• St. Joseph, Batavia
• Notre Dame High School, Batavia

NIAGARA COUNTY
• Catholic Academy of Niagara Falls Elementary Campus
• DeSales Catholic, Lockport
• Sacred Heart Villa, Lewiston
• St. Peter, Lewiston
• Stella Niagara Education Park, Lewiston
• Niagara Catholic Jr./Sr. High School, Niagara Falls

SOUTHTOWNS
• Immaculate Conception, East Aurora
• Our Lady of Victory, Lackawanna
• Nativity of Our Lord, Orchard Park
• St. John Vianney, Orchard Park
• SS. Peter and Paul, Hamburg
• Southtowns Catholic, Lake View
• Immaculata Academy, Hamburg
• St. Francis High School, Athol Springs

NORTHTOWNS
• St. Benedict, Eggertsville
• Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart, Amherst
• St. Stephen, Grand Island
• St. Andrew’s Country Day School, Kenmore
• St. John the Baptist, Kenmore
• Mount St. Mary Academy, Kenmore
• St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute, Kenmore
• Christ the King, Snyder
• Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Williamsville
• St. Amelia, Tonawanda
• St. Christopher, Tonawanda
• St. Gregory the Great, Williamsville
• St. Mary, Swormville
• SS. Peter and Paul, Williamsville
• Cardinal O’Hara High School, Tonawanda

EAST SUBURBS
• Mary Queen of Angels, Cheektowaga
• Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament, Depew
• St. John the Baptist, Alden
• St. Mary’s Elementary, Lancaster
• St. Mary’s High School, Lancaster
• Queen of Heaven, West Seneca

SOUTHERN TIER
• Immaculate Conception of Allegany County, Wellsville
• Northern Chautauqua Catholic, Dunkirk
• St. Aloysius, Springville
• Southern Tier Catholic, Olean
• Archbishop Walsh High School, Olean
BUFFALO

Bishop Timon-St. Jude High School
601 McKinley Pkwy., 14220
A Franciscan college preparatory high school
PHONE: 826-3610; FAX: 824-5833
WEBSITE: www.bishoptimon.com
EMAIL: sullivan@bishoptimon.com
Principal: Thomas J. Sullivan
Director of Admissions: Michael Broderick

Canisius High School
1180 Delaware Ave., 14209
A private college preparatory school for boys established by the Jesuits in 1870
PHONE: 882-0466; FAX: 883-1870
WEBSITE: www.canisiushigh.org
President: Rev. David S. Ciancimino, SJ
Ciancimino@canisiushigh.org
Principal: Andrea Tyrpak-Endres
Tyrpak@canisiushigh.org
Assistant Principal: Jeanne Whittington
Director of Admissions: Thomas Weislo
Associate Admissions Director: Michel Ann Group
Principal: Andrea Tyrpak-Endres
Tyrpak@canisiushigh.org
Director of Admissions: Thomas Weislo

Mount Mercy Academy
88 Red Jacket Pkwy. 14220
A private school for girls founded by the Sisters of Mercy
PHONE: 825-8796; FAX: 825-0976
WEBSITE: www.mtmercy.org
Principal: Margaret Staszak
mstaszak@mtmercy.org
Director of Admissions: Jennifer Wade
Principal: Margaret Staszak
mstaszak@mtmercy.org

Nardin Academy High School
135 Cleveland Ave., 14222
A private college preparatory high school for girls. Founded by the Daughters of the Heart of Mary in 1857
PHONE: 881-6262, ext. 1230; FAX: 881-0086
WEBSITE: www.nardin.org
President: John Thomas West III
Principal: Rebecca Reeder
reeder@nardin.org
Principal: Rebecca Reeder
reeder@nardin.org

AMHERST

Buffalo Academy of the Sacred Heart
3860 Main St., 14226
An all-girls, college preparatory high school, founded in 1877 by the Sisters of St. Francis of Penance and Christian Charity
PHONE: 834-2101; FAX: 834-2944
WEBSITE: www.sacredheartacademy.org
Head of School: Jennifer M. Demert
jdemert@sacredheartacademy.org

ATHOL SPRINGS

St. Francis High School
4129 Lake Shore Road, 14010-0185
A private college preparatory high school for young men conducted by the Conventual Franciscan Friars since 1926
PHONE: 627-1200; FAX: 627-4610
Friary PHONE: 627-5762
WEBSITE: www.stfrancishigh.org
President: Rev. Michael Sajda, OFM Conv.
fmichaels@stfrancishigh.org
Principal: Thomas Braunscheidel
braunscheidel@stfrancishigh.org
Assistant Principal: Mary Lou Stahl
Vice President of Institutional Advancement/Alumni Relations: Paul Bartell
Vice President of Finance: Roger Papaj
Admissions Officer: Matthew Neyman
Dean of Students: John Zygaj

BATAVIA

Notre Dame High School
73 Union St., 14020
An independent high school for boys and girls
PHONE: (585) 343-2783; FAX: (585) 343-7323
WEBSITE: www.ndhsbatavia.com
Principal: M. Wade Bianco
wade.bianco@ndhsbatavia.com

HAMBURG

Immaculata Academy
5138 South Park Ave., 14075
A private, Catholic, college-preparatory high school dedicated to educating young women based on Franciscan values
PHONE: 649-6161; FAX: 646-1782
WEBSITE: www.ImmaculataAcademy.com
President: Sr. Jean M. Cheery, FSSJ
Principal: Jill A. Monaco
jmonaco@immaculataacademy.com

147
KENMORE
St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute
845 Kenmore Ave., 14223
A private Catholic Lasallian high school for boys, sponsored by the Brothers of the Christian Schools; College preparatory
PHONE: 874-4024; FAX: 874-4956
WEBSITE: www.sjci.com
President: Robert T. Scott, AFSC
rscott@sjci.com
Principal: Brother Christopher J. Bellemann, FSC
cbellemann@sjci.com

Mount St. Mary Academy
3756 Delaware Ave., 14217
A private high school for girls, founded by the Sisters of St. Mary of Namur
PHONE: 877-1358; FAX: 877-0548
WEBSITE: www.msmacademy.org
Principal: Dawn M. Riggie
driggie@msmacademy.org
Assistant Principal for Academics:
Jennifer Pitz-Jones, jpitz-jones@msmacademy.org
Assistant Principal for Institutional Advancement:
Julie R. Wojick
jwojick@msmacademy.org
Assistant Principal for Student Life:
Marissa Dauria, mdauria@msmacademy.org

LANCASTER
St. Mary’s High School
142 Laverack Ave., Lancaster 14086
Co-educational college-preparatory high school in a Catholic tradition.
PHONE: 683-4824; FAX: 683-4996
WEBSITE: www.smhlancers.org
President: Mark Tramont
mtramont@smhlancers.org
Principal: Rebecca Kranz
rkrantz@smhlancers.org
Director of Admissions: Beck O’Connor
boconnor@smhlancers.org

NIAGARA FALLS
Niagara Catholic Jr./Sr. High School
520 66th St., 14304
Co-educational junior and senior high school served by lay faculty and religious
PHONE: 283-8771; FAX: 283-8774
WEBSITE: www.niagaracatholic.org
President/Principal: Ronald K. Buggs
rbuggs@niagaracatholic.org
Director of Admissions: Stephanie Owen
admissions@niagaracatholic.org
Director of Advancement/Alumni Relations:
Kristin Hall, khall@niagaracatholic.org

OLEAN
Archbishop Walsh Academy
208 N. 24th St., 14760-1985
A private co-educational high school founded in the Franciscan tradition - conducted by lay faculty and religious. Candidate school for International-Baccalaureate Diploma Program
PHONE: 372-8122; FAX: 372-6707
WEBSITE: www.stcswalsh.org
President/Principal: Thomas Manko
Admissions: Mary Beth Garvin
Marketing/Alumni Relations: Jessica Policastro

TONAWANDA
Cardinal O’Hara High School
39 O’Hara Rd., 14150
An independent Roman Catholic co-educational high school served by clergy and lay faculty
PHONE: 695-2600; FAX: 692-8697
WEBSITE: cardinalohara.com
Principal: Mary H. Holzerland
EMAIL: mholzerland@cardinalohara.com
Assistant Principal: Angelo Sciandra
Director of Admissions: Douglas Buczak
## PARISH and REGIONAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

### BUFFALO

**Catholic Academy of West Buffalo**  
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8  
1069 Delaware Ave., Buffalo 14209-1605  
PHONE: 885-6111  
FAX: 885-6452  
EMAIL: es08@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.cawb.org  
Principal: Sr. Gail Glenn, SSJ  
Assistant Principal: Geraldine Kizielewicz  
Secretary: Donna Guarino  
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Paul R. Bossi

**Our Lady of Black Rock School**  
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8  
16 Peter St., Buffalo 14207-2825  
PHONE: 873-7497  
FAX: 447-9926  
EMAIL: es15@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.olbrschool.com  
Principal: Martha Eadie  
Assistant Principal: Marie McCoy  
Secretary: Michelle Keil  
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Richard Jedrzejewski

**St. Joseph - University School**  
Universal Pre-K, Pre-K (4 years old) - 8  
3275 Main St.  
Buffalo 14214-1387  
PHONE: 835-7395  
FAX: 833-6550  
EMAIL: es21@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.sjsbuffalo.org  
Principal: Mark Mattle  
Assistant Principal: Anne Wojick  
Secretary: Debra Raithel  
Pastor: Rev. Jacob C. Ledwon

**St. Mark School**  
K - 8  
399 Woodward Ave.  
Buffalo 14214-1995  
PHONE: 836-1191  
FAX: 836-0391  
EMAIL: es23@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.saintmarkschool.com  
Principal: Robert Clemens  
Assistant Principal: Elizabeth Zaccaraine  
Secretary: Mary Roehl  
Pastor: Rev. Joseph S. Rogliano

### South Buffalo Catholic School  
Notre Dame Academy  
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8  
1125 Abbott Rd.  
Buffalo 14220-2751  
PHONE: 824-0726  
FAX: 825-7685  
EMAIL: es89@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.notredamebuffalo.org  
Principal: Kimberly Suminski  
Assistant Principal: Tristan D’Angelo  
Secretary: Cheryl Robinson  
Canonical Administrator: Rev. James G. Judge

### ALDEN

**St. John the Baptist School**  
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8  
2028 Sandridge Rd.  
Alden 14004-9741  
PHONE: 937-9483  
FAX: 937-9794  
EMAIL: es01@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.stjohnalden.com/home.aspx  
Principal: Marilyn J. Camp  
Secretary: Jennifer Livermore  
Pastor: Rev. James D. Ciupek

### BATAVIA

**St. Joseph School**  
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8  
2 Summit St.  
Batavia 14020-2291  
PHONE: 585-343-6154  
FAX: 585-343-8911  
EMAIL: es05@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.sjsbatavia.org  
Principal: Karen Green  
Secretary: Dawn Norton  
Pastor: Rev. Ivan Trujillo

### CHEEKTOWAGA

**Mary Queen of Angels Regional Catholic School**  
Universal Pre-K, Pre-K (3 years old) - 8  
170 Rosewood Terrace  
Cheektowaga 14225-3096  
PHONE: 895-6280  
FAX: 895-6359  
EMAIL: es31@buffalodiocese.org  
WEBSITE: www.mqangels.com  
Principal: Mary Alice Bagwell  
Assistant Principal: Bill McHugh  
Secretary: Judith Trzepkowski  
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Jeffrey L. Nowak
DEPEW
Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
20 French Rd.
Depew 14043-2198
PHONE: 685-2544
FAX: 685-9103
EMAIL: es35@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: school.olbsdepew.org
Principal: Debbie Szczepanski
Assistant Principal: Karol Cassel
Secretary: Leilani Yoshioka
Pastor: Rev. Bart Lipiec

DUNKIRK
Northern Chautauqua Catholic School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
336 Washington Ave.
Dunkirk 14048-2117
PHONE: 366-0630; FAX: 366-5101
EMAIL: es37@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.nccschool.us
Principal: John Georger
Assistant Principal: Mary Beth Dolce
Secretary: Ashley DuBois
Canonical Administrator: Deacon Michael C. Lemieux

EAST AURORA
Immaculate Conception School
K - 8
510 Oakwood Ave.
East Aurora 14052-2389
PHONE: 652-5855; FAX: 805-0192
EMAIL: es39@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.icschoolea.com
Principal: Scott Kapperman
Secretary: Phyllis Harmon
Pastor: Rev. Robert W. Wardenski

EGGERTSVILLE
St. Benedict School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
3980 Main St.
Eggertsville 14226-3495
PHONE: 835-2518; FAX: 834-4932
EMAIL: es40@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stbenschool.org
Principal: Michael C. LaFever
Secretary: Joan Hanny
Pastor: Rev. Robert M. Mock

GRAND ISLAND
St. Stephen School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
2080 Baseline Rd.
Grand Island 14072-2096
PHONE: 773-4347; FAX: 773-1438
EMAIL: es44@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.ststephensgi.org
Principal: Scott Gruenauer
Assistant Principals: Julie Moretti
Secretary: Ramona DeWitt
Pastor: Rev. Paul M. Nogaro

HAMBURG
SS. Peter and Paul School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
68 East Main St.
Hamburg 14075-5060
PHONE: 649-7030; FAX: 312-9313
EMAIL: es45@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.sspphamburg.org
Principal: Sister Marilyn Dudek, CSSF
Assistant Principal: Diane Liptak
Secretary: Catherine Kirst, Allyson Nye
Pastor: Rev. Art. E. Mattulke

KENMORE
St. Andrew's Country Day School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
1545 Sheridan Dr.
Kenmore 14217-1211
PHONE: 877-0422; FAX: 877-3973
EMAIL: es49@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.standrewscds.org
Principal: Dr. Kathy Dimitrievski
Secretary: Justine Krzeminski
Pastor: Rev. Matthew J. Zirnheld

St. John the Baptist School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
1085 Englewood Ave.
Kenmore 14223-1982
PHONE: 877-6401; FAX: 877-9139
EMAIL: es50@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stjohnskenmore.com
Principal: Cynthia Jacobs
Assistant Principal: Linda Garrity
Secretary: Jennifer Crawford
Pastor: Rev. Michael J. Parker

LACKAWANNA
Our Lady of Victory School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
2760 South Park Ave.
Lackawanna 14218-1590
PHONE: 828-9434
FAX: 828-7728
EMAIL: es52@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.ourladyofvictory.org
Principal: Sister Ellen O’Keefe, SSJ
Assistant Principal: Sr. Fredrica Polanski, CSSF
Secretary: Sara Eddy
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. Paul J.E. Burkard

LAKE VIEW
Southtowns Catholic School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
2052 Lakeview Rd., PO Box 86
Lake View 14085-0086
PHONE: 627-5011
FAX: 627-5335
EMAIL: es53@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: southtownscatholic.org
Principal: Judith M. MacDonald
Assistant Principal: Elizabeth Schanbacher
Secretaries: Sue Knopek, Lisa Strozyk
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Peter J. Karalus
LANCASTER
St. Mary’s Elementary School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
2 St. Mary’s Hill
Lancaster 14086-2033
PHONE: 683-2112
FAX: 683-2134
EMAIL: es55@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.smeschool.com
Principal: Lauren Murkin
Assistant Principal: Lynn Monin
Secretary: Jan Marie Frank
Pastor: Rev. Paul W. Steller

OLEAN
Southern Tier Catholic School
Montessori (3-6 years) - 8
208 N. 24th St.
Olean 14760-1912
PHONE: 372-8122
FAX: 372-6707
EMAIL: es65@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stewalsh.org
President & Principal: Thomas J. Manko
Assistant Principal: Mykal Karl
Secretary: Christy Ferry
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Gregory J. Dobson

LEWISTON
St. Peter School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
140 North Sixth St.
Lewiston 14092-1318
PHONE: 754-4470
FAX: 754-0167
EMAIL: es58@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stpeterrc.org
Principal: Maureen Ingham
Assistant Principal: Linda Calandrelli
Secretaries: Barbara Joyce, Jessica Sherwood
Pastor: Rev. Msgr. David G. LiPuma

ORCHARD PARK
St. John Vianney School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
2950 Southwestern Blvd.
Orchard Park 14127-1498
PHONE: 674-9232
FAX: 674-9248
EMAIL: es69@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stjohnvianney.com
Principal: Colleen Politowski
Assistant Principal: Patricia Misso
Secretary: Evelyn Vanderlip, Rachel Tibold

LOCKPORT
DeSales Catholic School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
6914 Chestnut Ridge Road
Lockport 14094-3402
PHONE: 433-6422
FAX: 434-4002
EMAIL: es59@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.desalescatholicschool.org
Principal: Sr. Carol Ann Kleindinst, SSMN
Assistant Principal: Regina Granchelli
Secretary: Diane Surdel, Shawna Stolzenburg
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Jozef Dudzik

SNYDER
Christ the King School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
2 Lamarck Dr.
Snyder 14226-4513
PHONE: 839-0473
FAX: 568-8198
EMAIL: es70@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.mycktschool.com
Principal: Samuel Zalacca
Secretary: Dawn Henderson
Pastor: Rev. John R. Gaglione

NIAGARA FALLS
Catholic Academy of Niagara Falls
Pre-K (3 years old) - 6
1055 N. Military Road
Niagara Falls 14304-2447
PHONE: 283-1455
FAX: 283-1355
EMAIL: es60@buffalodiocese.org
Principal: Jeannine M. Fortunate
Assistant Principal: Mary Champoux
Secretary: Susan Kline
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Robert S. Hughson

SNYDER
Catholic Academy of Niagara Falls
Pre-K (3 years old) - 6
1055 N. Military Road
Niagara Falls 14304-2447
PHONE: 283-1455
FAX: 283-1355
EMAIL: es60@buffalodiocese.org
Principal: Jeannine M. Fortunate
Assistant Principal: Mary Champoux
Secretary: Susan Kline
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Robert S. Hughson

High School Campus
Niagara Catholic Jr./Sr. High School
520 66th St.
Niagara Falls 14304-3299
(See High School section)
SPRINGVILLE
St. Aloysius Regional School
Montessori (3-6 years old) K - 8
186 Franklin St.
Springville 14112
PHONE: 592-7002
FAX: 592-4032
EMAIL: es72@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.staloysiusregional.com
Principal: Mary Beth Webster
mwebster@staloysiusregional.com
Assistant Principal: Connie Stahl
Secretary: Melissa Durka
Canonical Administrator: Deacon Jeffrey Foster

WEST SENECA
Queen of Heaven School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
839 Mill Road
West Seneca 14224-3145
PHONE: 674-5206; FAX: 674-2793
EMAIL: es82@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.qofhschool.org
Principal: Mary Damico
Assistant Principal: Aimee Bloom
Secretary: Mary Teibel
Temporary Administrator: Rev. David I. Richards,

WILLIAMSVILLE
St. Gregory the Great School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
250 St. Gregory Ct.
Williamsville 14221-2635
PHONE: 688-5323; FAX: 688-6629
EMAIL: es86@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stgregs.org
Principal: Patricia M. Freund
Assistant Principal: Eric Roy
Secretary: Judi Moses, Katie Trotman
Pastor: Rev. Leon J. Biernat

Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
8550 Main St.
Williamsville 14221
PHONE: 633-7441; FAX: 626-1637
EMAIL: es84@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.nativityofmaryschool.org
Principal: Carolyn Kraus
Secretary: Patricia Downing
Pastor: Rev. Ronald P. Sajdak

SS. Peter & Paul School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
5480 Main St.
Williamsville 14221
PHONE: 632-6146; FAX: 626-0971
EMAIL: es85@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: ssppschool.com
Principal: Deborah Lester
Assistant Principal: Julie Anain
Secretary: Liz Borcuch, Shirley Sutton
Pastor: Rev. Jerome E. Kopiec

TONAWANDA
St. Amelia School
Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
2999 Eggert Road
Tonawanda 14150-7199
PHONE: 836-2230; FAX: 832-9700
EMAIL: es75@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.stameliaschool.org
Principal: James M. Mulé
Secretary: Stephanie States
Pastor: Rev. Robert M. Yetter

SS. Peter & Paul School
Pre-K (4 years old) - 8
2660 Niagara Falls Blvd.
Tonawanda 14150-1499
PHONE: 693-5604
FAX: 693-5127
EMAIL: es76@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.school.saintchris.org
Principal: Jenny Bainbridge
Assistant Principal: Marc Bandelian
Secretary: Kimberly Cuddihy
Pastor: Rev. Steven A. Jekielek

TOWNSEND
Immaculate Conception School of
Allegany County
Universal Pre-K, Pre-K (3 years old) - 8
24 Maple Ave.
Wellsville 14895-1205
PHONE: 585-593-5840; FAX: 585-593-5846
EMAIL: es80@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.icc-ics.com
Principal: Nora Burdick
Secretary: Julie Willson
Canonical Administrator: Rev. Sean E. DiMaria
INDEPENDENT ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

BUFFALO

Nardin Academy
Founded by Daughters of the Heart of Mary in 1857.
President: John Thomas West III
Montessori School for boys and girls
- Pre-K Toddlers 18 months – 3 years
- 700 West Ferry St, 14222
PHONE: 881-6565; FAX: 886-5931
EMAIL: kwhitlock@nardin.org
WEBSITE: www.nardin.org/montessori
Principal: Kristin Whitlock
Secretary: Maureen Biro

Elementary School for boys and girls, grades K - 8
135 Cleveland Ave., 14222
PHONE: 881-6262; FAX: 881-4681
EMAIL: mabels@nardin.org
Principals: Margaret Abels
Assistant Principal: Victoria Boreanaz
Secretary: Karen Shivinsky

NativityMiguel Middle School of Buffalo
Grades 5 - 8
Main Office: 21 Davidson Ave., 14215
PHONE: 836-5188; FAX: 836-5189
EMAIL: es88@buffalodiocese.org
WEBSITE: www.nativitymiguelbuffalo.org
President: Nancy Langer
Principal: Rev. Edward Durkin, SJ
Vice Principal: Deborah L. Mulhern
Assistant Principal: Ashley Dorcey
Secretary: Sr. Noreen Smith, OSP
St. Augustine Campus (for boys)
PHONE: 836-5188; FAX: 836-5189
St. Monica Campus (for girls)
PHONE: 852-6854; FAX: 836-5189

LEWISTON

Sacred Heart Villa
5269 Lewiston Rd., 14092
Day school for boys and girls pre-K 3 years through Gr. 5; Conducted by the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Founded in 1970.
PHONE: 285-9257; FAX: 284-8273, 284-8273 (Convent)
EMAIL: sr.elizabeth@yahoo.com
WEB SITE: www.shvilla.org
Superior: Sr. M. Ambrogia Alderuccio, SSHJ
Principal: Sr. M. Elizabeth Domin, SSHJ

STELLA NIAGARA

Stella Niagara Education Park
PO Stella Niagara 14144
Sponsored by the Sisters of St. Francis. A private, co-educational Catholic Montessori Pre-K and Kindergarten through eighth grade elementary school
PHONE: 754-4314; FAX: 754-2964
EMAIL: snepoffice@yahoo.com
WEB SITE: www.stella-niagara.com
Principal: Sr. Margaret Sullivan, OSF
Secretary: Diane Kursten
Cantalian Center for Learning Inc.

Exceptional People. No Exceptions.

Executive Offices
2049 George Urban Blvd., Depew 14043
PHONE: 901-8700
Executive Director: Anne Spisiak

Education Programs
Director of Education: Jason Petko

Early Childhood Center Day Care: infant and toddler daycare for all children birth through 3-years old Evaluations: providing comprehensive and family centered evaluations of children who are suspected of having learning difficulties, speech and language delays, sensory motor disorders, behavior problems, or motor delays. Integrated and intensive preschool classrooms providing Pre-K educational programs and encouraging learning, laughter and acceptance of those who may be different.
2049 George Urban Blvd., Depew 14043
PHONE: 716-901-8808
Daycare Director: Colleen Strough
Enrollment capacity: 102

School Age Program: Provides educational and therapeutic programs, vocational opportunities, and community interactive and social experiences to children and young adults with developmental disabilities, ages 5-21.
2049 George Urban Blvd., Depew 14043
PHONE: 901-8700
Principals: Julie Davis and Lisa Rogers
Enrollment capacity: 190

Cantalian Community Services
Provides services to individuals with developmental disabilities of all ages. Medicaid Service Coordination serves children and adults. Employment opportunities, vocational program, and day habilitation are available for all individuals over the age of 18.
665 Hertel Ave., Buffalo 14207
PHONE: 716-901-8900
Employment Services: Darren Lisicki
Community & Day Services: Rachel Martin

Catholic Biblical Studies Program
343 Union Road, West Seneca 14224

The Catholic Biblical Studies Program offers several opportunities for adults to study the Bible. Classes are offered that are theologically well grounded and spiritually enriching. The goal of participation in this program is to bring the Word of God to life, enabling participants to explore the world that lies behind the words so to arrive at meaning. Engaging in such a dynamic process of discovering the depth of God’s love in the words of Scripture is the reward of a serious study of the Bible. In addition to classes, study days are offered twice during the course of the year that are open to the public. These daylong events provide the opportunity to study with the nation’s foremost Scripture scholars. Study trips to Israel, Turkey, Jordan and Greece are also made available through the CBSP.
PHONE: 871-9180
EMAIL: info@cbstudies.org
WEBSITE: www.cbstudies.org
Contact Person: Barbara Shanahan

BUFFALO

SSJ Sister Karen Klimczak Center for Nonviolence
80 Durham Ave. 14215
PHONE: 362-9688; FAX: 362-9688
EMAIL: info@sisterkarencenter.org
WEBSITE: www.sisterkarencenter.org
Director: Rev. Vivian Waltz
Purpose: To carry on Sister Karen’s vision of a world without violence. Provides education, youth and adult training, events, programs and resources on eliminating violence in ourselves and our society.

Parish Renewal Team
348 Porter Ave., Buffalo 14201

The team’s mission is to work with parishioners and parish staffs to design and offer a time of spiritual enrichment and renewal.
PHONE: 885-3767, ext. 108,
WEB SITE: www.buffomi.org
Team: Rev. Stephen Vasek, OMI,
PHONE: 984-2849
EMAIL: vaseksomi@hotmail.com
LEWISTON
Embraced by God at DeSales
Resources and Ministries Inc.
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144
Resources for joyful living inspired by Saints Francis de Sales and Jane de Chantal. We offer retreats, parish missions, adult education, preaching events, ministerial training and formation. New and used books, recordings and the sacred artwork of Bro. Michael O’Neill McGrath are available.

PHONE/FAX: 754-4948
EMAIL: resources@EmbracedbyGod.org
WEBSITE: www.EmbracedbyGod.org
Director: Rev. John L. Graden, OSFS
Administrator: Joanne Kinney
Business Manager: Laura Imerese
Used Book Coordinator: Bro. John Ventresca, OSFS

Southern Tier Diocesan Regional Office of Lifelong Faith Formation

CUBA
Allegany, S. Cattaraugus, S. Chautauqua Vicariates
25 Orchard St., Cuba 14727
PHONE/FAX: (585) 968-5776
EMAIL: juhrich@roadrunner.com
Regional Director: Sr. Julie Uhrich, OSF

Holy Days of Obligation and Principal Movable Feasts 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holy Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holy Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solemnity of Mary the Mother of God (Thursday)</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>Trinity Sunday</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphany Tuesday</td>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Feast of Corpus Christi</td>
<td>June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Wednesday</td>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus (Friday)</td>
<td>June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Sunday</td>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>Assumption of the B.V.M. (Saturday)</td>
<td>Aug. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Sunday</td>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>All Saints Day (Sunday)</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Mercy Sunday</td>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>Christ the King Sunday</td>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Thursday</td>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>First Sunday of Advent</td>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost Sunday</td>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception (Tuesday)</td>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nativity of Our Lord (Friday)</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BELMONT
Center of Solitude Inc.
6055 Windfall Rd., PO Box 114
Belmont 14813-0114

The Center of Solitude invites adults of all faiths to enter into silence and solitude which facilitate the inward journey, personal growth and the deepening of one’s relationship with God, self and others.

Offers: A sacred space for prayer and contemplation; hermitage retreat, directed retreat for individuals and married couples, small group retreat, spiritual direction.

PHONE: (585) 268-5416
Director: Sr. Donna Marie Paolini, RSM

CHAUTAUQUA
Catholic House at Chautauqua Institution
20 Palestine Ave., PO Box 106
Chautauqua, 14722

Catholic House is an ideal location for religious affiliated groups looking for spiritual enrichment and/or a quiet environment for meetings, during the “Retreat Season” (May, September, October)

Off-season retreat info: Jeanne Hatheway, 269-9300
Spiritual Advisor: Rev. Todd M. Remick, 386-2400

CLARENCE
St. Joseph Center for Spirituality
4975 Strickler Road 14031-1597

On our staff are spiritual directors of diverse backgrounds who serve you wherever you are on the spiritual path. We offer a training program for people called to the ministry of spiritual direction. Directed retreats are available. Our Saturday Enrichment Programs are geared to the spiritual life.

PHONE: 759-6893, ext. 175

DERBY
St. Columban Center
6892 Lake Shore Road, Derby 14047
MAILING ADDRESS:
PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052

The St. Columban Center is available for select functions and retreats by contacting Christ the King Seminary Coordinator of Events and Scheduling.

PHONE: 805-1438
WEBSITE: www.buffalodiocese.org/aboutdiocesan/stcolumbancenter.aspx

EAST AURORA
Christ the King Seminary
Retreat Center
711 Knox Road, PO Box 607, East Aurora 14052

Christ the King Seminary offers facilities for individuals or groups for retreats, days or nights of reflection, church or school staff meetings and banquets for non-profit organizations.

PHONE: 805-1438
Coordinator of Events and Scheduling:
Gayle Mann

STELLA NIAGARA
Center of Renewal – Retreat and Conference Center
4421 Lower River Rd., Stella Niagara 14144

Peaceful site for retreats and meetings up to 93 people.

PHONE: 754-7376; FAX: 754-1223
EMAIL: centerofrenewal@stellaosf.org
WEBSITE: stellaniagararetreats.org
Executive Director: Nancy P. Askins, Ph.D.

WEST CLARKSVILLE
Franciscan Mountain Retreat Inc.
Mt. Irenaeus
3621 Roberts Road, PO Box 100
West Clarksville, 14786-0100

Mt. Irenaeus is a Franciscan community of friars and others who wish to live a contemplative life. We share a life of prayer and peaceful re-Creation with guests in an informal rural woodland setting. We live a daily life of prayer, work, and leisure open to all who visit. As an outreach of campus ministry at St. Bonaventure University, we spend much of our time with that University community. Guests are invited to spend quiet time in the hermitages on the property.

PHONE: (716) 375-2096; FAX: (716) 375-2618
WEBSITE: www.mounti.com
Community members: Bro. Joseph Kotula, OFM; Bro. Kevin Kriso, OFM; Rev. Lou McCormick, OFM; Rev. Daniel Riley, OFM
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Catholic Health
144 Genesee St.
Buffalo, New York 14203
Phone: 862-2400

Joseph D. McDonald, President and CEO
Brian D’Arcy, MD, Senior Vice President, Medical Affairs, and Chief Medical Officer
James A. Dunlop Jr., Executive Vice President, Finance and CFO
Michael Edbauer, MD, Chief Medical Officer,
Catholic Medical Partners; and Chief Clinical Officer,
Catholic Health
Maria Foti, Senior Vice President, Planning and Chief Strategy Officer
Michael Galang, DO, MHCM, MMI, CHCIO,
Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer
Dennis Horrigan, President and CEO,
Catholic Medical Partners
Joyce Markirwicz, President and CEO, Home and Community Based Care
Michael Moley, Senior Vice President,
Chief Human Resource Officer
Bartholomew Rodrigues
Staffed Beds: 389 beds

BUFFALO
Mercy Hospital of Buffalo
565 Abbott Road, Buffalo 14220-2039
PHONE: 826-7000; FAX: 828-2700
EMAIL: webmaster@chsbuffalo.org
WEBSITE: www.chsbuffalo.org

President: C.J. Urlaub
Vice President, Mission Integration: John M. Kalinowski
Chaplains: David Baker, Barbara Britting, Camille Buckley, Valerie deCathelineau, Joan Faltyn, Dennis James, Rev. Louis Klein, Sr. Donna Lord, RSM, Jack Prinzenhoff, Albert Rinaldi, Janet Schachner
Staffed Beds: 389 beds

Sisters of Charity Hospital
Main Street Campus
2157 Main St., Buffalo 14214-2652
PHONE: 862-1000; FAX: 862-1899
EMAIL: webmaster@chsbuffalo.org
WEBSITE: www.chsbuffalo.org

President: Peter U. Bergmann
Vice President, Mission Integration: Paula Moscato
Staffed Beds: 290 beds

CHEEKTOWAGA
Sisters of Charity Hospital
St. Joseph Campus
2605 Harlem Road, Cheektowaga 14225-4097
PHONE: 891-2400; FAX: 891-2616
EMAIL: webmaster@chsbuffalo.org
WEBSITE: www.chsbuffalo.org

President: Peter U. Bergmann
Vice President, Mission Integration: Paula Moscato
Staffed Beds: 123

KENMORE
Kenmore Mercy Hospital
2950 Elmwood Ave., Kenmore 14217-1392
PHONE: 447-6100; FAX: 447-6090
EMAIL: webmaster@chsbuffalo.org
WEBSITE: www.chsbuffalo.org

President: Peter U. Bergmann
Vice President, Mission Integration: Paula Moscato
Staffed Beds: 184

ASCENSION HEALTH
Mount St. Mary’s Hospital and Health Center
5300 Military Road, Lewiston 14092
PHONE: 297-4800 FAX: 298-2333
EMAIL: gary.tucker@msmh.org
WEBSITE: www.msmh.org

President and CEO: Gary C. Tucker
Staffed Beds: 175; 10 Bassinets
Spiritual Care Services/Chaplains: Sr. Jeraldine Fritz, DC; Sr. Linda Lewandowski, OSF; Rev. Stewart M. Lindsay, OSFS; Sr. Judith Terrameo, OSF

HOSPITAL APOSTOLATE
St. Jude’s Center for Pastoral Care and Wellness
760 Ellicott St., Buffalo 14203
PHONE: 882-2987
Director: Rev. Richard H. Augustyn
In Residence: Rev. Patrick O. Fernandes
Daily Mass at the Center: 4:30 p.m. (Mon.-Sat.)
Sunday Mass: 8:45, 10 (Hungarian), 11:15 a.m.
Novena to St. Jude: Wednesdays, 4:30 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every First Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Bereavement Support Group: every first Tues., 2-3:30 p.m.
Chaplains to Buffalo General Hospital, and DeGraff Hospital, High Point.
Prosthetic Support Group, every third Tuesday 2:30 p.m.
CHAPLAINS

AT PUBLIC HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS

Diocesan Director of Health Care Ministry: Rev. Richard H. Augustyn
Office Phone: (716) 859-2864; Fax: 859-1625

EMAIL at Buffalo General Hospital: raugustyn@kaleidahealth.org

Buffalo Hospitals

Bry Lin – PHONE: 886-8200

Buffalo General Hospital – Rev. Richard H. Augustyn, Director of Pastoral Care; Rev. Patrick O. Fernandes, Catholic Chaplain. PHONE: 859-2864

Buffalo Psychiatric Center – PHONE: 816-2441

Erie County Medical Center – James L. Lewis, Director of Pastoral Care; phone: 898-3356

Rev. Francis X. Mazur, Chief Trauma Chaplain, Clinical Assistant Professor, UB Family Medicine Preceptor, 4th Year Medical students
fmazur@ecmc.edu PHONE: 898-3357

Roswell Park Cancer Institute – Dr. Beth Lenegan, Director of Pastoral Care; Rev. Raymond G. Corbin, Catholic Chaplain. Deacon David Velasquez. PHONE: 845-8054

Veterans’ Medical Center – Rev. Christopher Coric, OFM Conv., Rev. Marian Gardocki, OFM, Catholic Chaplains
PHONE: 862-8654

Women’s and Children’s Hospital
PHONE: 878-7434

Buffalo Institutions

Erie Co. Holding Center – PHONE: 858-7633

Erie Co. Morgue – PHONE: 898-3191

Hospitals Outside of Buffalo

Batavia: Veterans’ Hospital – Contact Rev. Ivan R. Trujillo, Resurrection for priest on-call. PHONE: (585) 345-5800

Batavia: United Memorial Medical Center – PHONE: (585) 584-3280

Dunkirk: Brooks Memorial Hospital – PHONE: 366-1111

Jamestown: W.C.A. Hospital/Jones Memorial Health Center – PHONE: 664-8136

North Tonawanda: DeGraff Memorial Hospital – PHONE: 694-4500

Olean General Hospital West
PHONE: 373-2600

Williamsville: Millard Fillmore Suburban Hospital – Christine Stry, Director of Pastoral Care;

Grace Jaworski, Chaplain PHONE: 568-3777

Institutions Outside of Buffalo

Albion Correctional Institution – Christine Kester
PHONE: (585) 589-5511, Ext. 4800

Alden: Erie Co. Correctional Facility

Attica Correctional Facility – Sr. M. Rosalind Rosolowski, CSSF, Rev. Ivan Trujillo, Deacon Heinz Friedman. PHONE: (585) 591-2000, ext. 4804/5

PHONE: 532-4588

Gowanda Correctional Facility – Deacon Carlos Ramos. PHONE: 532-0177, ext. 4803

Lakeview Shock Incarceration Correctional Facility – Rev. Stepan Kuklich. PHONE: 792-7100, ext. 4800

Orleans Correctional Facility – Deacon Thomas R. Schrage. PHONE: (585) 589-6820, ext. 4800

Wende Correctional Facility – Rev. Thomas D. Doyle; Deacons Timothy J. Maloney. PHONE: 937-4000, ext. 4810 and 4815

Wyoming Correctional Facility – Deacon Brian C. Walkowiak. PHONE: (585) 591-1010, ext. 4801
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HOMES FOR THE AGING AND NURSING HOMES

St. Catherine Laboure
2157 Main St., Buffalo 14214
PHONE: 862-1450; FAX: 862-1443
Administrator: Jeffrey Toczak
Number of Residents: 80

Father Baker Manor
6400 Powers Rd., Orchard Park 14127
PHONE: 667-0001; FAX: 667-0028
Administrator: Mark Wheeler
Chaplain: Sr. Jean Klimczak, OSF
Number of Residents: 120
Subacute Patients: 40

McAuley Residence
1503 Military Road, Kenmore 14217
PHONE: 447-6600; FAX: 447-6620
Administrator: Jeffrey Toczak
Number of Residents: 160
Spiritual Care: Joseph Blatz

Mercy Skilled Nursing Facility at Our Lady of Victory
AKA OLV Senior Neighborhood
Multilevel care and living community located in Lackawanna.
Victory Ridge Apartments for seniors managed by Delta Development of WNY Inc.
Mercy Skilled Nursing Facility – a department of Mercy Hospital of Buffalo
LIFE - Living Independently for Elders – PACE (Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly)
55 Melvyn, Lackawanna 14218
SNF PHONE: 819-5300; FAX: 819-5309
Apartment: 828-0180, PACE Program: 819-5100
Website: www.chsbuffalo.org
Administrator: Patricia O’Connor
Capacity: 74 low/ moderate income apartments. 84 SNF beds
Director of Spiritual Care: Sr. Geraldine Murray, RSM

PRIVATE INSTITUTIONS

Brothers of Mercy Housing Co. Inc.
Apartments for Seniors - Conducted by the Brothers of Mercy
10500 Bergold Road, Clarence 14031-2126
PHONE: 759-2122; FAX: 759-8030
Board President: Bro. Jude Holzfoerster, FMM
Administrator: Mary Baty
Capacity: 50 one-bedroom units; 50 efficiency apts.

Brothers of Mercy Nursing Home and Rehabilitation Center
Conducted by the Brothers of Mercy
10570 Bergold Road, Clarence 14031-2198
PHONE: 759-6985; FAX: 759-6223
Board President: Bro. Jude Holzfoerster, FMM
Administrator: Thomas Bloomer
Capacity: 240 beds
Director of Spiritual Care: Bro. Fidelis Verrall, FMM
Chaplain: Rev. Eugene Slomba

Brothers of Mercy Sacred Heart Home Inc.
Conducted by the Brothers of Mercy
4520 Ransom Road, Clarence 14031-2199
PHONE: 759-2644; FAX: 759-6433
Board President: Bro. Jude Holzfoerster, FMM
Administrator: Marion Hummel, RN
Capacity: 70 beds
Director of Spiritual Care:
Bro. Gabriel-Joseph Parisi, FMM

ADULT HOMES

St. Vincent's Home
319 Washington Ave., Dunkirk 14048
PHONE: 366-2066; FAX: 366-0545
Administrator: Valerie Stock
Number of Residents: 40
Spiritual Care: Sr. M. Marcelette Bogoniewski, CSSF

Our Lady of Peace
A Nursing Care Residence
Sponsored by Ascension Health
5285 Lewiston Road, Lewiston 14092-1942
PHONE: 298-2900; FAX: 298-2800
Executive Director: Thomas Lostracco
Capacity: 250 beds
Chaplain: Rev. Duane Klizek
Chemical Abuse/Substance Abuse Treatment

Diagnostic/Testing Centers

Home Care

Laboratory Services

Primary & Family Care

Radiology/Imaging Services

Specialty Services
  Expressly for Women
  Our Lady of Victory Campus
  Safe Passage Domestic Violence Program
  Sisters School Health Program
  The Heart Center

For more information call the main office at:

(716) 447-6205
www.chsbuffalo.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Adalbert</td>
<td>St. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>St. Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Sacrament</td>
<td>St. Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Trinity</td>
<td>St. Martin de Porres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Martin of Tours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Casimir</td>
<td>St. Nicholas (Uk./Byz. Rite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS. Columba &amp; Brigid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronation of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Angels</td>
<td>Our Lady of Charity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>Our Lady of Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit</td>
<td>Our Lady of Perpetual Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John Kanty</td>
<td>St. Rose of Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph-University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Katharine Drexel</td>
<td>St. Stanislaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AKRON: St. Teresa of Avila..................21
ALBION: 
   Holy Family..................................21
ALDEN: St. John the Baptist..................21
ALLEGANY: St. Bonaventure.................21
ALMOND-ALFRED: SS. Brendan & Jude.....22
AMHERST: 
   St. Leo the Great..........................22
ANDOVER: Blessed Sacrament ...............22
ANGOLA: Most Precious Blood ..............22
ARCADIA: St. Mary.........................22
ATHOL SPRINGS: 
   St. Francis of Assisi ......................23
ATTICA: SS. Joachim & Anne ...............23
BARKER: Our Lady of the Lake .............23
BATAVIA: 
   Ascension..................................24
   Resurrection................................24
BELFAST: St. Patrick........................24
BELMONT: Holy Family, Jesus, Mary and Joseph 24
BENEFICIAL POINT: St. Mary of Lourdes ....25
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   St. John Gualbert .........................27
   St. Josaphat................................28
   Our Lady of Czestochowa ..................28
   Our Lady Help of Christians ............28
   St. Philip the Apostle ....................28
   Queen of Martyrs..........................28
   Resurrection................................29
CLARENCE: Our Lady of Peace ............29
CLARENCE CENTER: Good Shepherd ........29
CUBA: Our Lady of the Angels .............29
CUBAN: Our Lady of the Sacred Heart ....29
DEPUE: 
   Blessed Mother Teresa of Calcutta .......30
   St. Martha ..................................30
DUNKIRK: 
   Blessed Mary Angela ......................30
   St. Elizabeth Ann Seton .................31
   Holy Trinity ................................31
EAST ARCADE: St. Mary ....................31
EAST AURORA: 
   Immaculate Conception ....................31
EAST BETHANY: 
   Mary Immaculate ..........................31
   St. Joseph ................................32
EAST EDEN: St. Mary ........................32
EAST PEMBROKE: St. Maximilian Kolbe ....32
EDEN: Immaculate Conception ..............32
EGGERTSVILLE: St. Benedict ................32
ELBA: Padre Pio ................................32
ELLICOTTVILLE: Holy Name of Mary .......32
ELMA: Church of the Annunciacion .......32
   St. Gabriel ................................33
FALCONER: Our Lady of Loreto ............33
FARNHAM: St. Anthony .....................33
FILLMORE: St. Patrick ......................33
FORESTVILLE: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel ....33
FRANKLINVILLE: St. Philomena ............33
FREDONIA 
   St. Anthony ................................34
   St. Joseph ................................34
FRENCH CREEK: Christ Our Hope ...........34
FREWSBURG: Our Lady of Victory .........34
GETZVILLE: St. Pius X ......................34
GOWANDA: St. Joseph .......................34
GRAND ISLAND: St. Stephen ................35
HAMBURG: 
   St. Mary of the Lake .....................35
   St. Joseph ................................35
HARRIS HILL: Nativity of BVM ..............36
HOLLAND: St. Joseph .......................36
HOLLEY: St. Mary .........................36
HUMPHREY: St. Pacificus ..................36
J
JAMESTOWN:
Holy Apostles ........................................... 36
St. James ..................................................... 36

K
KENDALL: St. Mark ...................................... 37
KENMORE
St. Andrew .................................................. 37
St. John the Baptist ..................................... 37
St. John the Baptist (Uk/Byz. Rite) ................. 55
St. Paul ..................................................... 37

L
LACKAWANNA:
Our Lady of Victory National Shrine ............... 38
St. Anthony .................................................. 38
Our Lady of Bistrica .................................... 38
Our Lady of Perpetual Help (Uk/Byz. Rite) ....... 55
Queen of Angels ......................................... 38
LAKE VIEW:
St. John Paul II .......................................... 38
LAKEWOOD: Sacred Heart ................................ 39
LANCASTER:
St. Basil (Uk/Byz. Rite) ................................ 55
St. Mary of the Assumption ............................ 39
Our Lady of Pompei ....................................... 39
LANGFORD: Epiphany of Our Lord .................... 39
LEROY:
St. Joseph Oratory ....................................... 40
Our Lady of Mercy ......................................... 40
LEWISTON: St. Peter ...................................... 40
LOCKPORT:
All Saints .................................................. 40
St. John the Baptist ..................................... 40
St. Joseph Oratory ........................................ 41
LYNDONVILLE: Our Lady of the Lake ............... 41

M
MAYVILLE: St. Mary of Lourdes ....................... 41
MEDINA:
Holy Trinity ................................................ 41
MIDDLEPORT: Holy Trinity ............................ 41

N
NEWFANE: St. Brendan on the Lake ................. 41
NIAGARA FALLS:
Divine Mercy ............................................ 41
Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph ............... 42
St. John de LaSalle ..................................... 42
St. Mary (Uk/Byz. Rite) ................................ 55
St. Mary of the Cataract ................................ 42
St. Raphael .................................................. 42
St. Vincent de Paul ....................................... 43
NORTH COLLINS: Holy Spirit .......................... 43
NORTH TONAWANDA:
St. Jude the Apostle .................................... 43
Our Lady of Czestochowa ................................ 43

O
OAKFIELD: St. Padre Pio ............................... 44
OLCOTT: St. Charles Borromeo Oratory ............. 44

OLEAN:
St. John .................................................... 44
St. Joseph (Maronite Rite) ............................. 56
St. Mary (Byzantine Rite) .............................. 56
St. Mary of the Angels .................................. 44

ORCHARD PARK:
St. Bernadette ............................................ 44
St. John Vianney ........................................... 45
Nativity of Our Lord .................................... 45
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart .......................... 45

P
PANAMA: Sacred Heart ................................... 45
PAVILION: St. Mary ....................................... 45
PENDLETON: Good Shepherd .......................... 46
PERRY: St. Isidore ......................................... 46
PORTVILLE: Sacred Heart Oratory ..................... 46

R
RANDOLPH: St. Patrick ................................... 46
RANSOMVILLE: Immaculate Conception ............. 46
RUSHFORD: St. Mark ..................................... 47

S
SALAMANCA:
Our Lady of Peace ....................................... 47
SANBORN:
Holy Family ............................................... 47
SARDINIA: St. Jude ........................................ 47
SCI: St. Joseph Oratory .................................. 47
SHELDON: St. John Neumann ......................... 47
SHERMAN: Christ Our Hope ............................ 47
SILVER CREEK: Our Lady of Mt. Carmel ............ 48
SILVER SPRINGS: St. Isidore .......................... 48
SNYDER: Christ the King ................................ 48
SPRINGBROOK: St. Vincent ............................. 48
SPRINGVILLE: St. Aloysius ............................. 48
STRYKERSVILLE: St. John Neumann ................. 48
SWORMVILLE: St. Mary ................................... 49

T
TONAWANDA:
St. Amelia ................................................. 49
St. Andrew Kim ........................................... 49
Blessed Sacrament ....................................... 49
St. Christopher .......................................... 50
St. Francis of Assisi ..................................... 50
St. Timothy ............................................... 50

V
VARYSBURG: SS. Joachim & Anne ..................... 50

W
WARSAW: St. Michael .................................... 50
WELLSVILLE: Immaculate Conception ................. 50
WEST FALLS (Jewettville):
St. George ................................................. 51
WESTFIELD: St. Dominic ............................... 51
WEST SENeca:
St. John XXIII .............................................51
Fourteen Holy Helpers (Gardenville).................51
Queen of Heaven.........................................52
WEST VALLEY: St. John the Baptist .................52
WILLIAMSVILLE:
  St. Gregory the Great.................................52
  St. John Maron (Maronite Rite)..........................56
  SS. Peter & Paul ........................................52

WILSON: St. Brendan on the Lake .......................52

YOUNGSTOWN: St. Bernard..........................52
  Our Lady of Fatima Shrine...............................54
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All Saints, Lockport ........................................ 40
St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Cheektowaga .................. 27
St. Aloysius, Springville .................................. 48
St. Amelia, Tonawanda .................................... 49
St. Andrew, Cheektowaga ................................ 27
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B
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D
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E
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F
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